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... if Black power meets White power in head long con -
fron ta tion, and there are no Black lib er als and White lib -
er als around, then God help South Af rica. Lib er al ism is
more than pol i tics. It is hu man ity, tol er ance and love of
jus tice. South Af rica has no fu ture with out them ...1

... we have passed the thresh old of a le git i macy cri sis.
The next level is un gov ern abil ity.2

“for the whole of Eu rope and Rus sia, this cen tury be -
came a time out of hell.”3

“...the only ef fec tively real rec on cil i a tion that could take 
place in South Af rica would be to move to wards greater
so cial and eco nomic jus tice.”4

“The most mys te ri ous po lit i cal kill ing of the last two de -
cades”.5

‘He who will not be a Chris tian hence forth must be
with out re li gion. Pri mus in orbe Deum fecit timor. Fear
was the first in this world to make gods.’6

The ideal sub ject of to tal i tar ian rule is not the con vinced
Nazi or the con vinced Com mu nist, but peo ple for whom 
the dis tinc tion be tween fact and fic tion (i.e. the re al ity of 
ex pe ri ence) and the dis tinc tion be tween true and false
(i.e. the stan dards of thought) no lon ger ex ist.7

Pieter-Dirk Uys: “... there’ll be no one who will ad mit
re mem ber ing what we left be hind.”8

3

1 Alan Paton - cited in Heribert Adam: “The Fail ure of Po lit i cal Lib er al ism” in Heribert
Adam/Hermann Giliomee The Rise and Cri sis of Af ri kaner Power, 1979, p. 258.

2 Mi chael Nupen (1988): “Phi los o phy and the Cri sis in South Af rica” (Rich ard Turner
me mo rial lec ture) in: Trans for ma tion, nr. 7, p. 38.

3 George Steiner Gram mars of Cre ation, p.3.
4 “Breyten Breytenbach - Alex Boraine: In ter view Law rence Weschler, 1999.”
5 Max du Preez, on Turner. from TRC film.
6 Eddy Roux, quot ing Labriola. (Re bel Pity, p. 44.)
7 Hannah Arendt - cited in Antoine Garapon (2016): “Globalisierte Gewalt - Der Ter ror,

die Krise des Territoriums and die Verletzlichkeit der Moderne” in: Lettre in ter na tional, 
nr. 112, p. 32.

8 Pieter-Dirk Uys: Af ri can Times, 2010, p. 20.



Pref ace

Re: ‘per son ally’. The im pulse for this book was for tu itous, namely a
med i cal re union, 2015, at my old alma ma ter, Wits Uni ver sity in Jo han nes -
burg. That was just prior to the ‘feesmustfall’ pro tests start ing there, mark -
ing the be gin ning of a steadily es ca lat ing cri sis in higher ed u ca tion that has
shown no sign of abat ing since. That it is part of a much larger cri sis af fect -
ing the very terms of the ‘ne go ti ated so lu tion’ of 1994 is a per cep tion that is 
widely shared, both within the coun try and in ter na tion ally. Since I am my -
self a prod uct of the stu dent move ment of the six ties and sev en ties, in both
Eu rope and Af rica, that mo ti vated me to start think ing about sim i lar i ties
and dif fer ences be tween Ger many af ter 1945 (the year in which I was born) 
and 1994, South Africa’s very own ‘Stunde nul’. 

What held for the Rus sian emi gres in Paris af ter 1918 or Ger man ref u -
gees af ter 1933 held just as much for many a South Af ri can anti-Apart heid
white as well, from the sev en ties on wards: a half-con scious, half-sub lim i -
nal, thor oughly con flicted strug gle to un der stand the larger his tor i cal con -
text that had shaped them/us, that they/we sought to com pre hend, that de -
manded moral-eth i cal de ci sions that were - in the ter mi nol ogy of the time -
‘ex is ten tial’. All of that in a world in which the mass me dia, al ready back
then, seemed to have no other pur pose than to sat u rate the pub lic sphere
with what already in Huxley is called ‘soma’.

Phi los o phy on the other hand strives af ter truth and uni ver sal ity, in the
spe cific sense that it strives af ter the time less and the eter nally valid - tied
nei ther to the ‘here-and-now’ of mere mor tals, nor the chro no log i cal-nar ra -
tive as pects of a life-form for which thought - ‘Geist’, Mind - seems only,
now a days, to be con ceiv able as - in some re spect - ‘em bod ied’. The claim
to time less uni ver sal ity, af ter the war, came from op po site ends of the Eu -
ro pean cul tural spec trum: from the nat u ral sci ences, and from radi cal ised
phi los o phy. What they had in com mon was a premiss as old as Des cartes,
ac cord ing to which no other way than the ra tio nal one - was possible, or
even conceivable. 

Then again, SA was a place in which dur ing those years pol i tics - in com -
pa ra bly more so than in Eu rope and North Amer ica - was be com ing
ever-more polar ised, threat en ing, vi o lent, life-threat en ing, mak ing a per -
sonal or philo soph i cal-sci en tific ‘search for mean ing’ seem whim si cal, an
‘ivory-tower’ ex er cise with out ‘prac ti cal rel e vance’, a ‘Glasperlenspiel’,
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even - fol low ing Beckett - an ex er cise in self-abase ment.9 Per sonal in teg -
rity and ob jec tive mean ing - those main stays of the lib er al ism of the 19th
Cen tury - were the first ca su al ties of war, in SA dur ing the sev en ties no less
than on the Con ti nent af ter 1914. Pol i tics, for those lucky enough to sur vive 
it, seems a realm that lies ‘deeper’ than either the personal or the
philosophical.

The idea that these three (the per sonal, the philo soph i cal, the po lit i cal)
are ‘cat e gor i cally dis tinct’ is what dis tin guishes, to this day, the so-called
‘con ti nen tal’ ap proach from that com ing from the An glo-Saxon coun tries.
It in turn means a quite dif fer ent ap proach to those three terms that are now
be gin ning to polar ise the world all over again, and not just in SA: ‘race’,
‘class’, ‘gender’. 

‘Per son ally’ tries to say some thing about the gen er a tion of white co lo nial 
in tel lec tu als who came to adult hood some time dur ing the six ties - forced to
reg is ter, step by step, what even to day is dif fi cult to name un equiv o cally.
The his to ri ans speak of the ‘Cold War’, and that sounds pref er a ble to a
‘hot’ one. But for many of those in volved, es pe cially in Af rica and be yond,
it seemed more like a Hob son‘s choice be tween two irreconcileable apoc a -
lyp tic al ter na tives. Free dom against to tal i tar i an ism was the view com ing
from the West, re sis tance against fas cism and dic ta tor ship com ing from the 
East. The McCarthyism com ing the the US could be func tion al ised by the
Apart heid re gime to jus tify war accross its bor ders in South ern Af rica, and
to demonise the Anti-Apart heid move ment; the ‘armed pro pa ganda’ com -
ing from Rus sia and the GDR on the other hand suc ceeded in do ing the ‘op -
po site’: brand a con ser va tive and back ward-look ing ex-co lo nial ad min is -
tra tion - proud of its white re pub li can ism - as co lo nial ists en gaged in mil i -
tary oc cu pa tion. The white uni ver si ties re acted to all this with two types of
in tel lec tual re sources (that was, af ter all, all that was on of fer): those com -
ing from Brit ish lib er al ism, and those com ing from the Churches. The first
said: ac a demic free dom, hu man rights, sci en tific ob jec tiv ity; the sec ond
ap pealed to the bi ble, to white con science and what ever au thor ity
faith-based com mu ni ties were still able to mus ter in a rap idly secu lar is ing
world. (Though for a time, as Tutu showed, this was more sub stan tial than
many white in tel lec tu als re garded as pos si ble. It was n’t just Turner who
was cited be fore the Schlebusch in quiry, but just as much Beyers Naudé
and the Chris tian In sti tute.) Both resources, in the end, would show
themselves woefully inadequate in the face of the McCarthyism coming
from the West, the Stalinism coming from the East.

5
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Per son ally

I don‘t know if there‘s a re cord some where for de lay in re spond ing to a re -
quest for com ments. Turner was mur dered on 8th Jan u ary 1978, in Durban, 
“killed by a mem ber of BOSS or the SAP”, ac cord ing to the Truth and Re c -
on cil i a tion Com mis sion.10 He died in his daugh ter‘s arms. I got the news
from the Deutscher Akademischer Austauschdienst in Bonn, the next day.
Even now, al most forty years on, I can not think back on it with out dis tress.
These notes I‘d picked up from him at his Bellair ad dress, near Durban, the
pre vi ous June or so, im me di ately prior to my own de par ture for Ger many.
Both of us had been awarded schol ar ships, Turner the pres ti gious
Humboldt - the ref er ences in these notes to Di eter Henrich may have been a 
prep a ra tion for his planned study in Hei del berg, where I my self at tended a
num ber of Henrich‘s sem i nars - and I the DAAD, for Frank furt and
Habermas. I was ex pect ing him in Feb ru ary, as I re mem ber it, and the plan
was to travel on to London, to the ANC office there, to join.
Then co mes the news of his mur der. Alan Paton‘s fore word to the 1978 edi -
tion of The Eye of the Nee dle is dated “New Year‘s Day 1978”, only days
ear lier. It is sup ple mented by this note:

I ca bled you yes ter day to tell you that Rich ard Turner had been killed. He was
shot dead by an as sail ant so far un known. This hap pened on Sunday soon af ter
mid night. Some one knocked on the door, and he asked “Who is there?” When
there was no re ply he went to the room where his two daugh ters were sleep ing,
looked through the cur tain and was shot a by high-pow ered ri fle. His thir -
teen-year-old daugh ter tried mouth-to-mouth re sus ci ta tion, but he died al most
im me di ately. It has come as a great shock to his many friends and ad mir ers. It is a
great loss to South Af rica, though our rul ers will not think so.11

6

10 “The in ves ti ga tion into Turner‘s death was one of the most ex haus tive car ried out by the 
Com mis sion.” Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion, vol. 3, chap ter 3, “Re gional Pro -
file: Na tal and KwaZulu”, p. 182. 

11 I passed through that front door many times, as I‘d done when pick ing up this text from
him. The two bed-room win dows on ei ther side each has a nar row bal cony in front of it
- not enough room to point a rife. It must have been a hand-gun. (I guess Paton was as
shocked as we all were. I met him once, at Marriannhill hos pi tal, out side of Durban, it
must have been in 1973. My fa ther had been ad mit ted, and Alan Paton was in the ad -
join ing ward. We shook hands. He‘d been mugged. It was a por tend of things to come.) 



With a wife and young child in Frank furt I felt I could not fly back for his
fu neral - so there was no ca thar tic heal ing for me. It plunged me into a de -
pres sion which even tu ally cost me my mar riage.12

As I write these com ments - I‘m now close on twice as old as Turner was
when he died - it strikes me that in those forty years, most of it spent at the
Institut für Sozialforschung in Frank furt, I‘ve writ ten on all kinds of things,
but never on South Af rica, let alone on that white stu dent move ment, of
which I too had been a part, that would turn out to be so in flu en tial for the
di rec tion in which op po si tion pol i tics within the coun try would be tak ing,
in those de ci sive years. Well, a few lines, af ter all. There‘s this fore word to
my Ph.D., with the ded i ca tion “Dem Angedenken eines mutigen Lehrers
gewidmet: Rich ard Turner 1941-1978” (ded i cated to the mem ory of a cou -
r a geous teacher), a Ph.D. writ ten - mostly - un der Jürgen Habermas, on
Marx ism. The pref ace, writ ten during the eighties, reads:

Is there a ‘West ern’ form of Marx ism, one that has ‘taken in’ and ‘worked
through’ the world wars and the ca tas tro phes of the Twen ti eth Cen tury? This
ques tion, which brought me to the Bundesrepublik and to the ‘Frank furt ers’,
needs be seen in the con text of the rapid ‘immiseration’ of the so-called ‘Third
World’, for me per son ally: the Anti-Apart heid move ment in South Af rica. Race
and Class, Cap i tal ism and immiseration, peace ful pro test and armed strug gle:
those were the topoi of the Stu dent move ment in Jo han nes burg, Durban and Cape 
Town dur ing the sev en ties. On our heels the South Af ri can Po lice, be fore us the
tan ta lis ing vi sion of a ‘the ory’ that seemed to prom ise ev ery thing at once: sci en -
tif i cally ex act, po lit i cally pro gram matic, sub jec tively emancipatory. They were
not few in num ber, those who paid the ul ti mate price for this. Was it, is it an il lu -
sion?13

But I never men tioned South Af rica again, for nigh on forty years - the
shock of Turner‘s mur der sat too deep. Like so many other Eu ro pe ans of
my gen er a tion (‘Eu ro pean’ here meant lit er ally, not in the South Af ri can

7

12 Jann Turner‘s films about her fa ther, as well as Keniston‘s re cent bi og ra phy (Choos ing
to be Free), are tes ti mo nies to the an ger and an guish sweep ing through the ranks of
anti-Apart heid crit ics af ter the as sas si na tion of this prom i nent uni ver sity lec turer. For
many, it was a turn ing point in their lives, con vinc ing them that a ne go ti ated so lu tion
with the pow ers that be was no lon ger con ceiv able. J.M. Coetzee‘s The Mas ter of Pe -
ters burg deals with the grief and the de spair of a fa ther mourn ing for his son, who‘d
been killed in the rev o lu tion ary strug gle - it cap tures well the at mo sphere of those years. 
It‘s a far cry from the struggle-romanticism of later generations. 

13 Frederik van Gelder (1990): Habermas’ Begriff des Historischen Materialismus.
[Habermas’ Con cept of His tor i cal Ma te ri al ism] “Pre f ace.” (All unattributed trans la tions
from the Ger man are my own. In some cases, where the orig i nal texts are in French, the
trans la tions may be via the Ger man version.) 



sense of ‘white’) my at ten tion shifted from the rather ad o les cent am bi tion
to ‘change the world’ to the psy cho log i cal con se quences of trauma. In that
re spect it was, I sup pose, a reditus in se ipsum, a ‘turn in ward’, in a di rec -
tion very much pres ent in the Con ti nen tal but not much in the Brit ish Marx
de bates of the time.14

My own role in that ‘Durban Mo ment’ in South Af ri can his tory, as it‘s
now known, was mod est, not re ally the stuff of ‘strug gle cre den tials’. I was
voted chair man of the NUSAS Hous ing Com mis sion (al lied to the Wages
Com mis sion) in 1973, as I re mem ber it, but the sheer enor mity of what it
was that I‘d thereby claimed re spon si bil ity for in tim i dated me from the
start. (I was in tensely in volved in ac tu ally try ing to un der stand the eco -
nom ics, the so ci ol ogy, the pol i tics of the time, I had a  talent for ‘the ory’,
but real ised early on that ac tiv ism and or gani sa tion can be come an end in it -
self, can get in the way of se ri ous study.15) Turner, Eddie Web ster, Charles
Nupen, Hal ton Cheadle, Fink Haysom, Pete Hud son, Karel Tip were do ing
the Wages Com mis sion, Fatima Meer - one of my lec tur ers - was writ ing
her Mandela bi og ra phy16, and I was try ing to un der stand Das Kapital. I
never did meet  Steve Biko, though my wife Dorian had. Tony Morphet,
Mi chael Nupen, Mi chael Kirkwook, Dunbar Moodie were teach ing in ter -
est ing courses, and I was try ing hard to get my mind around that mix ture of
phi los o phy, sci ence, eco nom ics and his to ri og ra phy that made up the Marx -
ism of those years.17 Hous ing wasn‘t re ally, like Trade Un ions, some thing

8

14 Lacan gets a men tion in this text - also Gadamer, Habermas - but it‘s all very for mu laic, 
per func tory. To try to come to terms with that - why that should be so -, is what I‘ve set
my self the task of prob ing. We all thought that way, at the time. (Dan ger, death all
around, fo cus ses the mind, and the shared ex pe ri ence of hav ing sur vived it - per haps
even more: of not hav ing been hu mil i ated by it - cre ates a bond which those who‘ve had 
the luck of liv ing through more peace ful times find dif fi cult to comprehend.) 

15 This too - on-cam pus ac tiv ism - has be come a uni ver sity/higher ed u ca tion is sue glo b -
ally, strength en ing a hunch many South Af ri cans formed dur ing those  years: that South
Af rica‘s prob lems are re ally world prob lems. Be ing an ‘ac tiv ist’ or a rad i cal im plies, af -
ter all, that you know what‘s right/wrong, what it is that you‘re sup posed to be fight ing
for. It‘s the ob verse of what ‘uni ver sity’ orig i nally stood for: that those vi o lent pas sions
of ad o les cence, of the ‘street’, are sub jected to a pro cess of ‘ra tio nal re flec tion’, sine ire
et stu dio. The ex act op po site of what to day‘s identity politics has come to stand for. 

16 Fatima Meer (1988): Higher than Hope - the Au tho rized Bi og ra phy of Nel son Mandela. 
17 Heribert Adam had al ready left South Af rica, but his Apart heid-cri tique Mod ern iz ing

Ra cial Dom i na tion was re quired read ing. Law rence Schlemmer - with whom Turner
was work ing closely at the time - was at one point my ex am iner. Habermas‘s Knowl -
edge and Hu man In ter ests had come out in 1971, Jay‘s The Di a lec ti cal Imag i na tion
shortly af ter. A stu dent friend found him self in court for the crime of pos sess ing
Marcuse‘s Rea son and Rev o lu tion. There were cross-cur rents at the UND though that I
did not ap pre ci ate un til much later. Na tal had been, his tor i cally, a Brit ish col ony, with a



you could call a meet ing on and hope for a de cent turn out. You didn‘t have
a strike weapon, or any ob vi ous way of start ing an or gani sa tion. Af ter a few 
in ter views with jour nal ists I also had to con cede that I didn‘t ac tu ally know
any thing about hous ing, the build ing in dus try, the le gal or gov ern ment or
any side of it what so ever. So the Hous ing Com mis sion pe tered out af ter a
cou ple of post ers de pict ing the dire sit u a tion of the squat ter camps in the
Durban area. The last I remember, in that connection, was driving around
Kwa Mashu and Umlazi with Alec Erwin. 

 * * * 

Turner was an in tel lec tual, a teacher, a the o rist. He had no po lit i cal party
to back him up, no pres sure group, mass move ment, wealthy pa trons, twit -
ter fol low ing, for eign embassasies. If he was a man of the Left, it was the
Left of the Marx ist Hu man ism that was be ing re dis cov ered in France dur -
ing the six ties - it self an as pect of the destalinisation that had re ally got go -
ing in Eu rope af ter the Khruschow speech of 1956. Tony Morphet, in his
pref ace to the 1972/2015 edi tion of The Eye of the Nee dle, puts his finger
on it:

9

coun try club, a Race Course, much Vic to rian ar chi tec ture - a bas tion of lib er al ism on
the Brit ish model. I how ever bore an Af ri kaans-sound ing name, had spent five years at
an Af ri kaans school in Parys, spoke Dutch at home and made the tran si tion to an Eng -
lish-me dium school only late, af ter en er getic lob by ing by my par ents. Be fore the age of
ten I don‘t think I‘d heard a sin gle word of Eng lish. I still have vivid mem o ries of ac -
com pa ny ing my fa ther on his fre quent cat tle-buy ing trips to farms in the Parys area,
many of them still run, back then, by Afrikaners with per sonal and bit ter mem o ries of
the Boer War. (Which they had re garded, not with out some jus ti fi ca tion, as a war of na -
tional lib er a tion.) It made me con sti tu tion ally in ca pa ble of join ing in the blan ket de nun -
ci a tion of all things Af ri kaans. I rec og nize a lot of my own sen ti ments in Gerhard
Maré‘s re cent De clas si fied - Mov ing be yond the dead end of race in South Af rica, 2014. 
And at the same time, it must be said: we were ut terly ig no rant of what Ellis and
Sechaba would doc u ment much later, in their Com rades Against Apart heid, or R.W.
John son, in his de pic tion of ‘re al po li tik’ in KZN. We re ally did take our cue from Mar -
tin Jay: ‘di a lec tics’ was an ‘imag i na tion’, an ac a demic pur suit, some thing still bound -
as for that mat ter this text of mine is - by the rules of de bate, the the sis/counterthesis
cast of mind of for mal dis pute. One can call this ‘re search’ or one can call this ‘So -
cratic’, as Nash (and De Kadt) do, but Turner em bod ied and then in jected into SA pol i -
tics a con cep tion of Anti-Apart heid op po si tion based as much on the ‘New Left’ as it
was on the re jec tion of Marx ist-Le nin ist ide ol ogy. In ef fect, more than a de cade be fore
the end of Apart heid, his writ ings an tic i pate the ques tion around which post-Mandela
pol i tics in the newly ‘lib er ated’ South Af rica would re volve: what free dom and de moc -
racy were go ing to mean ‘in prac tice’. “To rea son is to com mit one self to be lief in the
im por tance of Rea son, with all that follows from this.” (G. Lichtheim: “The Threat of
History”, The New York Review of Books, 1964.) Turner died for that. 



Cha risma and or gan is ing ca pac ity he most cer tainly did have but he was en tirely
op posed, as ev ery de tail of his life makes clear, to the con cept and prac tice of a
small van guard group. He was con sti tu tion ally in ca pa ble of fol low ing an or tho -
dox Le nin ist or Sta lin ist line.18

If he was, in the ter mi nol ogy of the time a ‘rad i cal’, then of a new type,
some where be tween Mar tin Lu ther King and Dan iel Cohn-Bendit - what in 
Ger many was called a ‘sponti’, an ‘un dog matic Left ist’, a ‘new’ Left or
even a ‘Green’, en tirely at odds at any rate with the Rus sian and East Eu ro -
pean in flu ences act ing on the ANC at the time. Trained in An a lytic Phi los -
o phy and po lit i cal sci ence, he was, in ad di tion, very much a prod uct of the
stu dent move ment - which he had ex pe ri enced in its early phases, in Paris,
un der the tu te lage of no lesser a fig ure than Jean-Paul Sartre. (His own par -
tic i pa tion in those leg end ary ‘May 68’ days seem to have been a per sonal
wa ter shed. Stu dent pro test at UCT was trig gered by the fail ure of the uni -
ver sity to con firm the ap point ment of a lec turer - Archie Mafeje - on ra cial
grounds. Pro tests in which Turner played a prom i nent part.19) And yet the
prob lem re mains: try ing to pin down what that meant - ‘rad i cal’ - is more
dif fi cult than it sounds. Glenn Moss calls his book The New Rad i cals, gives 
Turner a cen tral role in it, emphasises above all the uto pian as pect of his
think ing.20 Nel son Mandela - who saved us all from a fate we can now con -
tem plate in Syria - hon oured him as a source of in spi ra tion and as an ex em -
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18 Tony Morphet (1972/2015): “Rich ard Turner: A Bio graph i cal In tro duc tion” in: The Eye 
of the Nee dle, p. xxxii. 

19 Mar tin Plaut (2014): “Re view of Glenn Moss, A Gen er a tional Mem oir”.) Add: xxxxxx
search plaut, rick

20 Turner “emphasised the cen tral ity of uto pian think ing, by means of which the abil ity to
imag ine a world based on dif fer ent so cial re la tions be came a pre con di tion for
transformative pol i tics.” (Glenn Moss [2014]: The New Rad i cals - a gen er a tional mem -
oir of the 1970s, p. 35.) For Eddie Web ster too, in his re view of Keniston‘s Turner bi og -
ra phy, ‘rad i cal’ is the se man tic link be tween Turner‘s in te gra tion of BC (Black
Con scious ness) and the La bour Move ment of the sev en ties on the one hand, and
‘post-power rad i cals’ like Chi cane, Naidoo, Kasrils and Turok on the other, try ing to
fig ure out where it all went wrong. All are deeply crit i cal of to day‘s ‘state cap ture’, all
are in tent on “re dis cov er ing their rad i cal roots”. (Eddie Web ster [2014]: book re view of
Billy Keniston‘s Choos ing to be Free. The life story of Rick Turner) The two ‘roots’
that Web ster ref er ences here are non-vi o lence and the cri tique of (neo-)lib er al ism, in
eco nom ics and in thought: “In its [i.e. Turner‘s Trade Un ion con cep tion] em pha sis on
grad u al ism, flex i bil ity and com pro mise with em ploy ers and the state, the strat egy stood
in marked con trast to the armed strug gle be ing waged by the Af ri can Na tional Con gress, 
which aimed at the state‘s over throw. In place of a van guard move ment to smash the
state, the un ions sought to build a broad move ment from be low based on strong fac tory
struc tures, held to gether through prac tices of dem o cratic ac count abil ity.” And at the
same time: the imperative, now as in Turner‘s time, “to explore alternatives to
neo-liberal capitalism”. 



plary critic of Apart heid, and that draws at ten tion away from the text to the
context, to the man him self, and the times of which he was a prod uct. The
au thors of the pref ace to the 1978 Amer i can edi tion of the The Eye of the
Nee dle - pub lished by the Cath o lic For eign Mis sion So ci ety of Amer ica -,
place him four-square in the Amer i can civil rights move ment, com pare him 
- a lit tle in con gru ously - with both Plato and B.F. Skinner. ‘Black lives
matter’ could almost have been a Turner title.

Turner is a hu man is ti cally trained so cial phi los o pher who bor rows heavily from
Marxian in sights in his in ter pre ta tions of po lit i cal and eco nomic re al ity. If we
wish on this ba sis to call him a Marx ist, we should be aware that he has many fel -
lows among rep u ta ble think ers of non-Com mu nist coun tries, and that the tra di -
tions of Chris tian so cial ism is al ready an hon ored one.21 

So what ever that is - rad i cal, New (or ‘in de pend ent’) Left, uto pian,
anti-dog matic, anti-rac ist, West ern Marx ist, with el e ments of lib er a tion
the ol ogy, anti-co lo nial ism and fem i nism22 - a dis cus sion of Turner the phi -
los o pher has a lot of ground to cover. Di a lec tics has al ways been more than
‘just’ phi los o phy. And at the same time: “I am al ways pres ent to the world
in a par tic u lar place, from a par tic u lar past, within a par tic u lar so cial and
phys i cal en vi ron ment, which in cludes a cer tain avail able set of tech niques,
and also, of course, in the light of the cer tainty of my own death.” (Be low,
p&. 171)
A few months af ter these ee rily pro phetic lines he‘d be no more. On the one 
hand, one‘s fini tude, mor tal ity, con tin gency, on the other a world in which
phi los o phy has long since be come a ‘mes sage in a bot tle’, has stopped be -
ing an in flu ence on how peo ple think or be have. Mi chael Nupen was right
to for mu late it rhe tor i cally:

Can phi los o phy add to, make spe cial sense of, these ac counts of the rup tures and
break downs in our so ci ety - these mor bid symp toms of what Nadine Gordimer in
a now fa mous lec ture called ... the ‘in ter reg num in which we live’ - a time when
‘the old is dy ing and the new can not be born’?23 

This text of Turner - the whole post-war Marx ist (neo-Chris tian?) de bate of 
the time - makes no sense if the bal anc ing act it rep re sents is not
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21 The Eye of the Nee dle, op. cit., “Pref ace” by Merrill Proudfoot and Ron ald Christenson,
p. xviii.

22 Fas ci nat ing about Glenn Moss‘s The New Rad i cals is his de scrip tion of the dif fi cul ties
the State was hav ing in get ting be yond that ‘Mos cow agents’ nar ra tive. There was noth -
ing con spir a to rial about this at all, noth ing hidden from view.

23 Mi chael Nupen (1988): “Phi los o phy and the Cri sis in South Af rica” in: Trans for ma tion, 
7, p. 38.



un der stood; we sought ori en ta tion, cour age, in spi ra tion, truth in the face of
chaos, dan ger, war-talk press ing in from all sides, which is why an ac a -
demic tone - as in this text - can go with an in tense and im me di ately per -
sonal in ter pre ta tion of con clu sions reached. It‘s a ten sion that is pal pa ble
here, if one knows where to look. He writes this to wards the end of his ban -
ning or der - un der vir tual house-ar rest -, un der con stant ha rass ment by po -
lice and state se cu rity, in prep a ra tion for a phi los o phy se mes ter in Hei del -
berg that he would never live to at tend.24 In ef fect, this doc u ment is his
philo soph i cal tes ta ment. Main tain ing in teg rity in the face of dan ger and in -
tim i da tion, only those who have gone through some thing com pa ra bly scar -
i fy ing will be able to ‘read between the lines’, judge this text as much on its
context than its content.

 * * * 

If he‘d lived, if we‘d re turned to South Af rica, if the sheer fe roc ity of the
con flict25 (black and white, rich and poor, socalled first and third worlds,
globalising cap i tal ism ver sus erst while col o nies) had left us any ma -
noeuvre-room at all - a lot of ‘ifs’ - would the uni ver sity sys tem, dur ing
those  years, have been able to of fer, as it had in parts of Eu rope, the op por -
tu nity to study any of those is sues? ‘With prac ti cal in tent’, of course, but
the word ‘phi los o phy’, all by it self, al ready in di cated some thing that, at the
time, was in very short sup ply: it was what Mi chael Nupen was get ting at, it 
went con sid er ably be yond de vel op ment stud ies on the Brit ish and US
model, and it was in com pat i ble with a purely in stru men tal at ti tude to ‘the -
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24 c.f. Jann Turner: “Can some body please just tell me who killed my fa ther?” in: Mail and 
Guard ian, Sept. 2, 1997. Nei ther his fam ily nor the Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis -
sion ever suc ceeded in iden ti fy ing ei ther his mur derer or the iden tity of those re spon si -
ble. Few at the time - least of all Turner or his im me di ate sur round ings - had an in kling
of the murkey ‘securocrat’ world that had, in ef fect, come to rule large parts of the
coun try. Don ald Woods, who - with his fam ily - flees the coun try only days be fore
Turner‘s mur der, de scribes in de tail, in his Ask ing for Trou ble, 1980, how they op er -
ated. Not in con ceiv able that the rage Woods’ es cape must have caused in those cir cles
had something to do wit Turner‘s murder. 

25  “... con ser va tively es ti mate that nearly 12.000 peo ple died be tween 1985 and 1996 in
KwaZulu-Na tal alone”: Jill E. Kelly (2012): “The New York Times re ports on po lit i cal
vi o lence in South Af rica”. http://africasacountry.com/2012/12/the-new-york-times-re -
ports-on-po lit i cal-vi o lence-in-south-af rica/ 
For the years 1990-1994, i.e. dur ing the run-up to the first dem o cratic elec tion, it was in
ex cess of 14.000. (Ste phen Ellis [1998]: “The His tor i cal sig nif i cance of South Af rica‘s
Third Force”, op. cit., p. 263.) 



ory’. He wasn‘t much into what is nowadays called ‘knowledge
production’. 

With Turner, phi los o phy be comes, for a brief mo ment in South Af rica,
what it had not been in the Eng lish-speak ing world for a long time: real,
with con sid er able in flu ence on uni ver sity dis course, and - one needs only
let those words ‘race’, ‘class’, ‘gen der’ trip across the tongue - con sid er -
ably be yond.26 He in flu enced a sig nif i cant seg ment of the Anti-Apart heid
move ment and the Trade Un ions.27 With Beyers Naudé - with whom he
was con nected via the SPRO-CAS pro ject that pub lished his Eye of the
Nee dle - he had in com mon the same dog ged de ter mi na tion to fol low his
con vic tions, whereever they were to lead, the same moral in ten sity. Like
Naudé, he‘s be come a ‘strug gle icon’, with com mem o ra tive lec tures and
streets named in his hon our. (Though not on Con sti tu tion Hill, vis i ble from
the Con sti tu tional Court, where he be longs next to Fatima Meer. The ‘born
free‘s’ could use a re minder that suf fer ing and sac ri fice are not a black mo -
nop oly.) The ANC’s code of eth ics for Cadre-re cruit ment is called
“Through the Eye of the Nee dle”28 - his name is con stantly in voked by the
cur rent gov ern ment goverment fig ures.29
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26 “Turner‘s early death and the sup pres sion of his post hu mous manu scripts re moved from 
the im por tant the o ret i cal de bates which raged here in the mid-1970s what would have
been a pow er ful voice de fend ing the view of di a lec ti cal rea son as cri tique. His work
will have, I be lieve, to be reassimilated in the com ing phases of the strug gle. I hope that
this lec ture, which moves in the ter rain of Turner‘s thought, will con trib ute to that
reassimilation.” Michael Nupen, op. cit.

27 “Turner was a cen tral in flu ence in the de vel op ment of a body of so cial ist thought that
re jected So viet Marx ism, drew on the var ied tra di tions of West ern Marx ism and ex is -
ten tial ism, and blended these into an anal y sis that ad dressed the spe cif ics of South Af ri -
can con di tions. This had a strong im pact on stu dents and other in tel lec tu als who formed
the Wages Com mis sions in 1971, and who took the first steps to es tab lish the new trade
un ion or gani sa tions of the early 1970s.” (Glenn Moss, op. cit., p. 35.) How to as sess this 
in flu ence? The new ANC his to ri og ra phy has sim ply claimed Turner for its own, pa per -
ing over all con tro ver sies con cern ing de moc racy ver sus ‘dem o cratic cen tral ism’. (“...
Turner‘s po lit i cal leg acy has been re in ter preted in such a way as to fit the needs of the
ne go ti ated set tle ment in South Af rica, as the apos tle of ‘grad u al ism, flex i bil ity and com -
pro mise’ in the trade un ion move ment. His first wife, now a Brit ish New La bour MP,
has invented a new past for him as a ‘key ANC leader’” Nash, op. cit., p. 184.) 

28 Pro vin cial Ex ec u tive Com mit tee Bul le tin, March 2010, Pa per 3.
29 “Hear ing Pres i dent Zuma an nounce how the ANC, as it en ters the sec ond phase of our

tran si tion, was com mit ting it self to speed up the elim i na tion of a rac ist leg acy which re -
sulted in pov erty, in equal ity and un em ploy ment, I re called Turner’s deep un der stand ing
of the di a lec tic of race and class in a so ci ety shaped by co lo nial ism and apart heid...”
Andries Nel (Dep uty Min is ter of Jus tice and Con sti tu tional De vel op ment): “Rick
Turner: The Pres ent as His tory” in: ANC To day - On line Voice of the Af ri can Na tional
Con gress, vol. 13, no. 2, 25-31 Jan u ary 2013. ANC trea surer gen eral Mathews Phosa



Turner‘s forte was teach ing, ed u ca tion, stu dents, re search, the uni ver sity. 
There‘s no doubt that, had he lived, we would have tried to es tab lish, in
South Af rica, Phi los o phy in the sense of Crit i cal The ory. How eas ily would 
that have sat, af ter 1990, with the ANC? Was there a men tal space in that
or gani sa tion for a con cep tion of the world that tran scended race in the di -
rec tion of a moral-eth i cal uni ver sal ism that was, af ter all, also there, in the
ANC? An other way of putt ing it: was there, within the ANC, re spect for the 
kind of schol ar ship on which the West ern, sec u lar, uni ver sity sys tem of
higher ed u ca tion is based? Free dom not just in the Jac o bin, but in the orig i -
nal sense of ‘di a lec tics’? Of in di vid ual eman ci pa tion in the hu man ist, uni -
ver sal sense? Could this have con trib uted to an all-in clu sive cit i zen ship
leaving all notions of race behind?

There‘s pre cious lit tle ev i dence in fa vour, and over whelm ing ev i dence
against such a pos si bil ity. Even at the height of Mandela‘s and Tutu‘s pop -
u lar ity, in those early and en thu si as tic ‘rain bow na tion’ days, per haps even
dur ing Mbeki‘s ‘Af ri can Re nais sance’ days, per haps with fi nan cial sup -
port30, did ‘di a lec ti cal phi los o phy’ in South Af rica ever stand a chance?
De colo ni sa tion, BRICS, global warm ing, globalised cap i tal ism, peace
mis sions, pov erty-re duc tion, goverance. Uni ver sity chairs and de part -
ments de voted to the study of that, was it con ceiv able, even for a mo ment?
A Prince ton, a Starnberg, a Sipri on the In dian ocean? A space suf fi ciently
re moved from the fe ro ciously polar is ing rhet o ric to think dis pas sion ately at 
all?31 Giliomee, re flect ing on ANC sup port for stu dent tu mult at UCT and
SU, re minds of the ANC‘s long his tory on this, of the shut-down of uni ver -
si ties dur ing the Mao-in sti gated Cul tural Rev o lu tion in China.32
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has pub lished a book of po ems with the ti tle “Deur die oog van ‘n naald”. (Through the
Eye of a Needle.)

30 Com pa ra ble, say, to what Max Horkheimer was able to gar ner from the US for the
Institut für Sozialforschung in Frank furt.

31 Re spect for in tel lec tu als and schol ar ship was high est in the Ital ian Com mu nist Party -
with its solid foun da tion in Croce - and low est in China, where the cul tural rev o lu tion
dec i mated the uni ver si ties. (The same fate now in store for universities in SA.) 

32 “More than hun dred thou sand ac a dem ics were jailed, dis missed or sent to ru ral la bour
camps. No one was al lowed to ex press ideas on the pub lic wel fare that dif fered from
that of the rul ing party. Most uni ver si ties were closed and those that re mained open
were noth ing more than hol low shells. In the most ex treme at tack Mao called ac a dem ics 
‘the most de spi ca ble and low est of all the stink ing classes’ – lower than land lords, rich
peas ants, coun ter-rev o lu tion ar ies, bad el e ments, en emy agents, cap i tal ist road ers. The
Chi nese uni ver si ties took sev eral de cades to re cover from this on slaught. The ac a dem ics 
I spoke to when I vis ited China in 1989 still shud dered at the mem ory of this sav age re -
pres sion.” Hermann Giliomee (2015): “Ca pit u la tion on Cam pus”.
http://www.politicsweb.co.za/news-and-analysis/capitulation-on-campus accessed
20160122.



So, in the end, what would we have done? Post-Sharpeville, post-So weto, 
‘rev o lu tion’ - not just in the ANC, but far be yond that -, came to mean
MK-type armed in sur rec tion, al lied to wars of na tional lib er a tion all over
the world, a Left-pop u lism based on ‘over throw ing the sys tem’, of mak ing
the coun try un gov ern able, con nected to a Biko-type Black Con scious ness
for which ‘white ness’ came in creas ingly to stand for ‘class en emy’ - a de -
mon ised ‘white cap i tal ism’. Black Con scious ness, with its ba sis in
Garveyism and the US Civil Rights move ment, was ‘iden tity pol i tics’
avant la lettre. That this had only a pass ing re sem blance to ‘class con -
scious ness’ in the sense of Hegel or Marx was ob vi ous to any one ca pa ble
of read ing the texts. Trade Union ism then? (Race, af ter all, as a cat e gory, is
no where to be found in the en tire lit er a ture from Kant through to Marx and
then to Sartre33; though ‘gen der’ is al ready there in Feuerbach.34) ‘Di a lec -
tics’, also in Turner, de scribes a pro cess of ‘de myth olo gi sa tion’, of ‘over -
com ing’ both posi tiv ist sci ence and in sti tu tion al ised eco nomic ex ploi ta -
tion, the ‘1%’. Does this mean dis ci plin ing and or gan is ing work ers and
peas ants for the NDR (of fi cial SACP pol icy to this day), or does it mean -
once for mal ‘bour geois’ de moc racy has been achieved - pa tri o tism in de -
fence of the Con sti tu tion? There‘s a third pos si bil ity, namely po lit i cal mo -
bi li sa tion in the name of jus tice and eco nomic free dom, both at once, with a 
de gree of co er cion and mili ta ri sa tion irreconcileable with con sti tu tional
de moc racy. That Turner‘s name would in the end be at tached to a kind of
Black Maoism is not the least of the political ironies of contemporary SA
politics.35

‘Contextualising’ Turner is not an easy thing to do.36 By back ground, so -
cial or i gins and dis po si tion he‘s a lib eral on the Brit ish, but also the
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33 “Race, in the pre-Nazi Year books, was a char ac ter is tic of stal lions. The num ber of their
reg is tered ser vices for the prop a ga tion of their re spec tive races was faith fully re corded
in the ag ri cul tural part of the book. Men, on the other hand, had re li gion. They were
Chris tians of Protestant or Ro man-Cath o lic con fes sion, or they were Is ra el ites. That
took in most Ger mans; a hand ful of oth ers were lumped to gether.” Everett C. Hughes
(1955): “The Gleichschaltung of the Ger man Sta tis ti cal Year book” in: The Amer i can
Stat is ti cian, vol. 9, no. 5, p. 9.

34 Löwith, op. cit., p. 93.
35 c.f. “Po lit i cally”, be low.
36 It means try ing to place him in the oppositional pol i tics of the time, and what the ideas

were from which he drew his in spi ra tion. What Brit ish Trade Un ion Marx ism and the
ANC in ex ile had in com mon - es pe cially af ter Morogoro - was the doc trine that ev ery -
thing is to be de duced from the ‘fun da men tal con tra dic tion be tween cap i tal and la bour’.
(Joe Slovo [1976]: “South Af rica - No Mid dle Road” in: South ern Af rica: The New Pol -
i tics of Rev o lu tion. Ed. Davidson, Ba sil, Joe Slovo, Anthony R. Wilkinson.)



Dutch-Af ri kaans model, in censed by in jus tice and the race di vide.37 This
would lead him, in his pol i tics, to trade union ism, and then to French ex is -
ten tial ism, but that‘s not the same as say ing that in his epis te mol ogy he ever 
gets be yond a very Brit ish con vic tion that Hegel et al are a lot of non -
sense.38 In philo soph i cal terms: his point of de par ture is sense cer tainty and 
for mal logic (the clas si cal Brit ish po si tion), and not at all that both are,
from a cer tain per spec tive, ‘the prod ucts of his tory’, ‘me di ated’. Via
Heribert Adam and Mi chael Nupen he was fa mil iar with Adorno and the
Frank furt School, Habermas gets a men tion, even Lacan, but ‘non-iden tity’ 
or ‘neg a tive di a lec tic’ must have been even more ‘con fused’ to him (he‘s
very Brit ish in his con vic tion that what he does not un der stand is ‘by def i ni -
tion’ ‘con fused’, and ‘in co her ent’) than Kant and Hegel were. (With out ac -
cess to his li brary it‘s dif fi cult to know how much of Coetzee, Gordimer,
Breyten Breytenbach, the sestigers, Fugard, Brink, Krog he‘d read - or for
that mat ter, Af ri kaans lit er a ture at all, or what his tastes in mu sic were.)
Sartre, af ter all, pro vided ev ery in cen tive for the pur suit of epis te mol ogy in
the di rec tion of aes thet ics. In this - ‘Third World’ cri sis or no -, he stayed
firmly in what is called the ‘an a lytic’ read ing of Con ti nen tal phi los o phy,
which is as he ge monic as it‘s ever been. (The term it self - ‘Con ti nen tal phi -
los o phy’ - is a purely an a lytic in ven tion.) Here Turner most cer tainly did
not fol low Mi chael Nupen - or for that mat ter those who were prob ing, in
France, ex is ten tial ism‘s own epis te mol ogy.39 It  meant that a cen tral as pect
of ‘West ern Marx ism’ passed him by, its self-prob lematisation. What at
the po lit i cal level started, af ter 1956, with destalinisation, had an in tense in -
tel lec tual side to it: that pain ful and so ber ing pro cess of ‘work ing through’
the con se quences of both Nazi and Sta lin ist crimes, which forced es pe -
cially French, Ger man, and Ital ian - later: East Eu ro pean40 - intellectuals to
embark on a thorough examination of the premises and history of Marxism
altogether. 

Though it goes far be yond that, to a much ‘deeper’ his tory, a ‘longue
durée’ if ever there was one. An a lytic Phi los o phy has many roots, and men -
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37 Ma te rial on this to be found in Ian Macqueen: Re-imag in ing South Af rica: Black Con -
scious ness, Rad i cal Chris tian ity and the New Left, 1967-1977. (Ph.D., U. Sus sex, 2011.) 
It con tains a chap ter on Turner and his re la tion ship to Biko.

38 Not much helped by end less Marx ist-Le nin ist vitipuration against the same. 
39 Lacan, Gusdorf, Godelier, Levinas. Above all: Kojève and Merleau-Ponty. The best

guides here are Lichtheim and Judt. As usual, Adorno (e.g. in his Zur Metakritik der
Erkenntnistheorie), was de cades ahead of ev ery one else - which means that he re mained 
un read. 

40 Koestler, Lux em bourg, Liebknecht, Institut für Sozialforschung umtrunk, Kentridge,
Solzhenitsyn 



tion of Pop per‘s Open So ci ety may suf fice to re mind of the way in which
philo soph i cal dif fer ences go ing back to Kant ver sus New ton and Ba con,
had, in the course of the eigh teenth and nine teenth cen tu ries - i.e. in the
course of in creas ing im pe rial ri val ries, then of the world wars -, per suaded
many in the Eng lish-speak ing world that there was some thing du bi ous
about ‘spec u la tion’, about ‘the ory’ al to gether. His to ri ans trace this back to
the in tel lec tual re ac tion, in Eu rope, to ‘1848’, i.e. to the af ter math of the
French rev o lu tion.41 and grounded in facts or de tailed ob ser va tion eas ily at -
tracted ad jec tives like ‘teu tonic’, ‘ob scu ran tist’, ‘to tal i tar ian’, ‘Prus sian’,
and (in rhet o ric ge og ra phy takes sec ond place to the emo tive) ‘Mos cow’.
Even in the six ties, the school of Talcott Par sons - which no body at the time 
would have  dreamt of call ing rad i cal - thought it pru dent to emphasise that
‘the o ries of the mid dle range’ were per haps less sus pect than those of the
‘grand’ kind.42 All of this leads - not just in Turner - to a kind of deeply
rooted re sis tance - the psy cho an a lytic con no ta tion of the term here is ap -
pro pri ate - to a level of mean ing in Kant and Hegel which is, af ter all, as old
as phi los o phy it self.43 We are mor tal, we live and die, and yet emo tion ally,
men tally, we have great dif fi culty in even imag in ing this. In a word: ‘nega -
tivi ty’, ‘tran scen dence’. Per haps it‘s here that the Stellen bosch/Cape Town 
in flu ence co mes in: Af ri kaner in tel lec tu als, who‘d not for got ten the Boer
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41 J.W. Bur row (2000): The Cri sis of Rea son - Eu ro pean Thought, 1848-1914, p.
265/266.41I> ‘A pri ori’, ‘Ide al ism’, ev ery thing not brac ingly empiricalI*41

42 I re mem ber a heated dis cus sion, with Hilston Watts, So ci ol ogy Pro fes sor in Durban,
Turner‘s col league: ‘a door is a door is a flip ping door’. The de part ment‘s re ac tion to
Habermas‘s Knowl edge and Hu man In ter ests was a dis arm ingly frank “I have n’t the
foggiest”. 

43 He never re flects An a lytic Phi los o phy‘s cer ti tude about facts and logic, ver sus Sartre‘s
very Car te sian cer ti tude about the fix ity of that ego do ing the know ing. That would have 
re quired of him more con crete his to ri og ra phy: “Many of the in sights which be came cen -
tral to nine teenth-cen tury so cial the ory were ini tially pro pounded as part of the re ac tion
against the ter ri fy ing cer tain ties of the Jac o bins. In deed, an in sis tence on the im por tance 
of his tor i cal and so cial con di tion ing, the con se quent di ver sity of men and so ci et ies, and
the ex treme folly and dan ger of dras tic in ter fer ence with ex ist ing so cial and po lit i cal ar -
range ments in the name of a pri ori moral and psy cho log i cal dog mas is still the
hall-mark of a cer tain kind of sceptical con ser va tism. The con ser va tive can rest here in
com fort. But for men who share some of the as pi ra tions of Jaco bin ism with out its so cio -
log i cal naïveté, this is in tol er a ble. The re vival, in the nine teenth cen tury, of in tel lec tu -
ally for mi da ble rad i cal po lit i cal the o ries came about not through a re vival of a priorism
but by a sub stan tial ac cep tance of the sceptical ar gu ments; for once it was the rad i cals
who bor rowed the con ser va tives’ clothes. Marx stand ing Hegel on his head is the most
ob vi ous ex am ple. Marx‘s crit i cisms of the uto pian so cial ists par al lel in many re spects
Burke‘s at tack on the Na tional As sem bly.” (J.W. Bur rows [2000]: The Crisis of Reason
- European Thought 1848-1914, p. 265/266.)



War, were much more open to Continental philosophy and the older
metaphysics than their English-speaking counterparts.

Per son ally, at the time, com ing from Tobias and Wits Med i cal School,
wholly pre oc cu pied with the An thro pol ogy and Func tion al ism I‘d learnt
there, too much of what Turner was re ally do ing passed me by. Ob jec tively, 
in view of a rap idly ex pand ing ur ban workforce, the cre ation of Trade Un -
ions, col lec tive bar gain ing struc tures, the ex pan sion and im prove ment of
train ing, ed u ca tion and school ing was the way to go, and to this day his in -
flu ence on the Trade Un ions is pal pa ble. From the Durban Wages Com mis -
sion in spired by Turner to to day‘s class ac tion against mul ti na tion als,
based on a la bour leg is la tion con sid er ably more pro gres sive than most
places in the world, is a di rect line. (But then, ob jec tively, that‘s our prob -
lem, try ing to nail down the am bi gu ities in that word, ‘ob jec tiv ity’.) It‘s the
Trade Un ions that are now com ing out in op po si tion to the cur rent gov ern -
ment‘s man i fest cor rup tion cri sis44

  * * 

“Ma te ri al ist Di a lec tic”. How pow er ful this prom ise was, and in many re -
spects still is, can be seen from the ti tle, as re cently as 2014, of a con gress
or gan ised in hon our of my own teacher, Jürgen Habermas: Habermas und
der Historische Materialismus.45 Are the causes of the cur rent cri sis (how
of ten has that term ‘cur rent cri sis’ been used in the last hun dred years?) in -
tel li gi ble at all, can such an ‘un der stand ing’ pro vide guide lines for ‘prac -
tice’? Is that the same as re gain ing a sense of moral in teg rity? What is that,
‘tra di tional’ the ory? It gripped Turner forty years ago, and it grips
intellectuals today.

It was Habermas‘s view - it mo ti vated a great deal of his ac a demic work,
his pub li ca tions, his teach ing, his at ti tude to the stu dent move ment of the
six ties - that denazification in Ger many could only take the form of
anti-anti-Com mu nism. That is: ‘Marx ism’, in this con text - in the face of
both (neo)Nazi and McCarthyite demonisation - meant, above all, the pa -
tient dem on stra tion that Marx is not to be un der stood with out a Ger man
Ide al ism tra di tion that had, as it were, been bur ied by the world wars. For
‘Hit ler‘s chil dren’ - the gen er a tion raised, mostly, in dys func tional fam i lies 
deeply con flicted about the past -, the re dis cov ery of a uni ver sal ist ic ethic,
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44 “Vavi & Co: New un ion fed er a tion al most ready to launch.” Daily Mav er ick, 30 De -
cem ber 2016.44I>, in an un easy al li ance with the con sti tu tional law yers, and what‘s left of the in de pend ent me dia.44

45 ed. Smail Rapic, 2014.



an in tel lec tual uni verse in which one could ‘sub late’ one‘s guilt, fear, ag -
gres sion, hu mil i a tion - came as a rev e la tion, of fered a means of re gain ing
dig nity and in di vid ual au ton omy.46 But that cov ered only half of it, the
post-war West-Ger man side of things. The GDR, with its en tirely dif fer ent
post-war his tory, was of fi cially a So cial ist State claim ing to be at war with
cap i tal ism, fas cism and co lo nial ism. This too had a ‘uni ver sal ist’ com po -
nent of sorts, but didn‘t ex press it self in a - peace ful - ed u ca tion pro cess, in
which one ‘learns’ au ton omy and in teg rity through a pro cess of ‘see -
ing-through’ and sub li mat ing (rais ing to con scious ness) one‘s ag gres sive
and libidinal drives (in short: via ‘bildung’), but, rather, by act ing them out
against ‘fas cists’, ‘cap i tal ists’, ‘rac ists’, ‘co lo nial ists’ etc. - and by sup port -
ing the Al ge rian, Pal es tin ian, South Amer i can, Far East, Af ri can “wars of
na tional lib er a tion”. For this group of (fre quently ex-GDR) stu dents,
‘study ing Marx’ in the sense of the Frank furt School re quired a dif fer ent
ap proach, namely the pa tient dem on stra tion of the way in which ‘dialectic’
could be (and had been) hijacked by Leninist parties for ends that had little
to do with democracy or human rights.

In SA, where the SACP dur ing its early years was rep re sented - to a con -
sid er able de gree - by white Jew ish im mi grants47, Marx ism of the sec ond
kind, the GDR kind, could be ideal ised by in tel lec tu als with no per sonal
‘Gulag’-ex pe ri ence of their own, or based on East Eu ro pean mem o ries
pre-dat ing the Le nin-Luxemburg con tro ver sies over in ner-party de moc -
racy. This held just as much for non-Jew ish Marx ists like Turner, Bram
Fischer, Eddy Roux, who were dis gusted by rac ism. They had nei ther the
mem o ries of Lith u a nian Jews, the fa mil ial guilt of Ger man stu dents, nor
the ‘Gulag’ ex pe ri ences of Rus sian and East Eu ro pean dis si dents. It was
more a vis ceral dis like of rac ism, a ‘Free dom Char ter’ ad vo cacy that took
this at face value, with in put from a long lib eral tra di tion of both the Brit ish
and Dutch-Af ri kaans kind, but with no his tor i cal ex pe ri ence of how to get
from ‘here’ to ‘there’. An drew Nash shows that un der ‘di a lec tics’ it was re -
ally Soc ra tes that was as so ci ated with this - i.e. a long de bat ing tra di tion -
and not much of what was mo ti vat ing Eu ro pean in tel lec tu als try ing to
grasp the causes and con se quences of two world wars.48 

 * * * 
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46 Stefan Müller-Doohm (ed., 2007): Adorno-Por traits - Erinnerungen von Zeitgenossen.
47 Roux, Re bel Pity, op.cit., p. 126.
48 An drew Nash (2009): The Di a lec ti cal Tra di tion in South Af rica. “Ra phael de Kadt de -

scribes Turner‘s method of dis cus sion as ‘truly So cratic - al ways ques tion ing, doubt ing,
ana lys ing and forc ing one to think again”. (Nash, op. cit, p. 164.) 



Turner’s text ends with a re turn to the ‘ob jec tive con tra dic tion’ be tween
cap i tal and la bour. It‘s a dis tinc tion that was orig i nally made as some thing
ob jec tive49 - in a sense not discernable with out a long and in ten sive im mer -
sion in eco nom ics and his to ri og ra phy. A world in which large cap i tal con -
cen tra tions are in vested for pri vate in ter est rather than for the pub lic good
is a world in cri sis. I still have my copy of Marcuse‘s One-di men sional
Man, bought in Jo han nes burg in 1969. If one puts him next to Sartre, it be -
comes eas ier to spec ify just what it is that we un der stood by ‘rad i cal’ and
‘New’ Left in those years. It wasn‘t just that we, the white stu dents too
young to have re mem bered the De fi ance Cam paign of the fif ties, the
Rivonia Trial of 196350, were no lon ger ex posed to the Old Left, which had
re ceived its pri mary im pulse from the Rus sian Rev o lu tion, and then again
af ter WWII - when de mobbed SADF sol diers started to en ter the po lit i cal
arena. It wasn‘t that we, like the Eu ro pean post-war in tel lec tu als, re acted to 
the ag gres sive va cu ities of Marx ism-Le nin ism by re turn ing to the ‘sources’ 
- we lacked both the lan guage- and the philo soph i cal skills to make sense of 
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49 As Turner‘s col league at UND, Dickey-Clarke had pointed out: “There is one thing
about the Com mu nist Man i festo which must be said at once: in in ten tion, if not al ways
in prac tice, it ab stains from mo ral is ing. It never oc curred to the au thors of the Com mu -
nist Man i festo to be wail the wick ed ness and base ness of the world. .... they did not
think that it was their task to point out what must be changed in the world. In stead, the
Com mu nist Man i festo is a pro phetic doc u ment. ... the pro le tar iat can not free it self from
ser vi tude with out mak ing an end to all dom i na tion of man over man. That is the es sen -
tial proph ecy, the heart of the Man i festo with out which it would never have been writ -
ten. The masses of the work ers, the Pro le tar iat, will first of all get hold of po lit i cal
power through their lead ers. But this is merely a pass ing phase which will lead to an
‘As so ci a tion of In di vid u als’, as it is called, which is thus the fi nal con di tion ... One can
say only that this pres ent so ci ety is doomed to de struc tion. It will per ish in ac cor dance
with nat u ral laws and will be fol lowed by the Dic ta tor ship of the Pro le tar iat. ... What
rea sons are given for this in ev i ta ble down fall of pres ent so ci ety in ac cor dance with nat -
u ral law? Be cause the sec ond es sen tial of this pa thetic proph ecy which led to the tri um -
phant faith of the masses was that it would take its course strictly in con for mity with
nat u ral laws. Engels once used the il lus tra tion that just as in due time the Earth will
plunge into the Sun, even so is cap i tal ist so ci ety con demned to de struc tion. What rea -
sons are put for ward in sup port of this be lief?” (p. 25.) (Max Weber (1918): “So cial -
ism”. [Lec ture “given be fore an au di ence of of fi cers of the Im pe rial and Royal Army as
a gen eral in tro duc tion to a course of lec tures on so cial ism.”] Trans la tion with an in tro -
duc tion by H.F. Dickie-Clark. Oc ca sional Pa per of the Institute for Social Research,
University of Natal, Durban, 1967. p. 25. )

50 Let alone Left op po si tion to rac ism from be fore the war. My Bot any pro fes sor - dur ing
my first year at Wits med i cal school - was Eddie Roux, who was barred from the uni -
ver sity un der Sup pres sion of Com mu nism leg is la tion a year later. It would be de cades
be fore I would come to un der stand just what it was that he rep re sented in the his tory of
the Anti-Apart heid move ment in South Af rica, or how rec og niz able the Turner ‘is sues’
were when com pared to the Bunting ‘issues’ of the twenties.



ei ther Hegel or Marx.51 What we in fact did was to base a new ‘rad i cal’ con -
cep tion of the world on two neg a tives: we were against the dog ma tism of
the ‘old’ Left (which by then was widely as so ci ated with Sta lin ist op pres -
sion in East ern Eu rope and else where), and we were ‘against cap i tal ism’.
From then on wards, ‘rad i cal’ pol i tics, to the ex tent that this had a home out -
side of the ANC at all, meant ‘a po si tion’ vaguely be tween Marcuse,
Althusser, and Black Na tion al ism - an eclec ti cism in creas ingly de void of
any schol arly or in tel lec tual ground ing what so ever, and hence pro gres -
sively obliv i ous to the irreconcileable ten sions in her ent in these terms. We
never did learn to dis tin guish sub jec tiv ity from ob jec tiv ity, never did learn
the dif fer ence be tween ‘re flec tion’ as an emo tional pro cess that one ‘goes
through’ as an ad o les cent, and ‘re flec tion’ in the sense of ‘the pres ent as
his tory’. This lat ter term, in any case, car ried with it too many as so ci a tions
com ing from Phe nom en ol ogy and Her me neu tics for it to be much use in
try ing to un der stand de colo ni sa tion go ing on all over the world, or how this 
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51 The first Marx-trans la tions had ap peared only in the six ties, and even then only in frag -
men tary form. “The his tory of the re cep tion of the 1857–8 manu scripts re ally be gins
with the ma jor ef fort, fol low ing the cri sis of 1956, to free Marx ism from the strait jacket
of So viet or tho doxy, both within and out side the no lon ger mono lithic Com mu nist par -
ties. Since they did not be long to the ca non i cal cor pus of ‘the clas sics’ but were un ques -
tion ably by Marx, both the 1844 writ ings and the 1857–8 manu scripts could, as sev eral
chap ters of the third part of this col lec tion show, be re garded in side Com mu nist par ties
as the ba sis for a le git i mate open ing of hith erto closed po si tions. The al most si mul ta -
neous in ter na tional dis cov ery of An to nio Gramsci‘s writ ings – the first pub li ca tion of
his writ ings in the USSR was in 1957–9 – had the same func tion. The be lief that the
Grundrisse had the po ten tial for het ero doxy is shown by the ap pear ance of un of fi cial
free lance trans la tions such as those of the re form ists of the French Edi tions Anthropos
(1967–8) and, un der the aus pices of the New Left Re view, Mar tin Nicolaus (Marx
1973). Out side the Com mu nist par ties the Grundrisse had the func tion of jus ti fy ing a
non-Com mu nist, but un ques tion able Marx ism, but this did not be come po lit i cally sig -
nif i cant un til the era of stu dent re bel lions in the 1960s, al though their sig nif i cance had
al ready been rec og nized in the 1950s by schol arly Ger mans close to the Frank furt tra di -
tion, but not in the mi lieu of po lit i cal ac tiv ism, like George Lichtheim and the young
Jürgen Habermas. Stu dent rad i cal iza tion in rap idly ex pand ing uni ver si ties also pro vided 
a larger body of read ers than could have been ex pected in the past for ex tremely dif fi -
cult texts such as this.” Karls Marx‘s Grundrisse (ed. M. Musto) Routledge, 2008, p.
xxii. It‘s no ac ci dent that for all the dif fer ent parts of the world listed, from which the
ed i tors could draw on for se ri ous stud ies of the Grundrisse - (“Dis sem i na tion and re cep -
tion of Grundrisse in the World”) - the only part of the world not listed at all is Af rica.
There was no serious Marx-scholarship coming from Africa - least of all from those
claiming to be acting in his name. 



re lated to the Cold War pol i cies of the great pow ers.52 The an cientre lated to the Cold War pol i cies of the great pow ers.52 The an cient
phenomenologies - that of Sartre in cluded - still had a con nec tion to an eth i -
cal uni ver sal ism which was los ing ground ev ery where, not just to the new
nationalisms in Af rica. How did we get from an ob jec tive anal y sis of the
econ omy - an ex er cise in realism if ever there was one - to the conviction
that what ‘really mattered’ was what we subjectively thought, felt, desired,
emoted?

We did it - like the Ro man tics of old - by re treat ing to the ‘within’ of
things, the soul, the emo tions, ‘re la tion ships’, the ‘Coun ter Cul ture’. Those 
bits of the Frank furt School we were ca pa ble of com pre hend ing seemed to
prom ise that ‘eros and civ i li za tion’, the ‘great re fusal’, emancipatory sen -
su al ity53, mi ra bile viso, were at the fo cal point of cos mic events un fold ing,
at the very cen tre of the uni verse. Armed with One-di men sional Man, the
Com mu nist Man i festo and Abbie Hoffman’s ‘Steal This Book’, the at mo -
sphere in Durban seemed not to have dif fered very much from the one de -
scribed by Sloterdijk in Frank furt: we of fi ci ated, some how, at least in the
fond ness of our imag i na tion, as the Sec re tar iat of the World Rev o lu tion.54

The ‘Old Left’ criti cised cap i tal ism largely on the grounds that it leads to an un -
fair dis tri bu tion of wealth and an in ef fi cient use of pro duc tive re sources. On the
whole it ac cepted the cap i tal ist hu man model of ful fil ment through the con sump -
tion and pos ses sion of ma te rial goods, though the Eu ro pean Work ers’ move -
ments had ed u ca tional and cul tural aims that went con sid er ably be yond this. The
‘New Left’ shifts the em pha sis: it ac cepts the ‘re dis tri bu tion’ as pect, but in creas -
ingly fo cuses on the way the ‘mar ket’ de stroys im por tant hu man po ten ti al i ties.55

52 There were voices back then warn ing us that we were in the midst of an East/West con -
flict only mar gin ally less de struc tive than its man i fes ta tion in Viet nam and the Far East.
(e.g. Rob ert Heilbroner’s Be tween Cap i tal ism and So cial ism, [1970], which had a con -
sid er able in flu ence on Turner.) But ev ery thing not braceingly op ti mis tic was not
well-re garded in phi los o phy - it counted as a pow er ful ar gu ment to ‘prove’ that your op -
po nent was a ‘pes si mist’, or even worse: ‘self-con tra dic tory’. Not even Habermas (who
was afraid of a Nietzschean anti-constitutionalism tak ing hold at the uni ver si ties) could
re frain from ac cus ing Horkheimer and Adorno of this. (Some thing I per son ally re -
proached him for.) ‘Marx’ - the term, the way it was used - meant this: giv ing ‘voice’ to
pop u lar an ger, in such a way that its ex pres sion could at the same time claim for it self
the prac ti cal reali sa tion of so cial ism. At the same time that we were buy ing Che
Guevara T-shirts, Cuba was gear ing up to do what no co lo nial power had done since
Eng land dur ing the Boer War: set sail for Af rica with an ex pe di tion ary force. In the
name of anti-co lo nial ism. (Catch ing even the Rus sians by surprise, it later turned out.)

53 Al fred Schmidt (1977): Emanzipatorische Sinnlichkeit - Lud wig Feuerbachs
anthropologischer Materialismus.53I> some how ‘fit ted to gether’, and that weI*53

54 Pe ter Sloterdijk (1988): Cri tique of Cyn i cal Rea son.54I> 54

55 Turner: “The rel e vance of con tem po rary rad i cal thought”, in: di rec tions of change in
s.af ri can politicsI*>, (SproCas nr. 3), p. 76.



What is that, a ‘hu man model’ fun da men tally dif fer ent from a cap i tal ism
that - ac cord ing to the the ory - de ter mines ev ery thing we do and think
within it? Duncan Innes had dem on strated that SA wasn‘t com pre hen si ble
with out an un der stand ing of the min ing in dus try, of the his tory of di a -
monds and gold, of the emer gence of Af rica‘s first mul ti na tional from the
Kimberley dig ger‘s de moc racy to De Beers and Oppenheimer, and then to
post-war globalised cap i tal ism.56 The pro gres sive in te gra tion of first the
Af ri kaans-speak ing and then the Af ri can pop u la tion into a mar ket econ -
omy based in the first in stance on the ex trac tive in dus tries - and the world
mar ket‘s de mand for their prod ucts. No body doubted ei ther the ir re vers -
ibil ity or the in exora bil ity of this pro cess - or that the var i ous forms of tra di -
tion al ist pro test (start ing with that com ing from the Af ri kaner workforce)
stood no chance in the face of some thing that was in ef fect a global pro cess. 
What then does it mean to say that cap i tal ism and the mar ket im poses a ‘hu -
man model’ that the New Left ‘criticises’? Turner had three op tions open to 
him: ac cept that part of the New Left which was treat ing ‘race’ ‘class’,
‘gen der’ as essentialisms on the posi tiv ist model (wed ded to the usual ab -
stract moralisms), pen e trate through the vul gari sa tions of the day to the or i -
gins of ‘di a lec tics’ in Ger man Ide al ism57, or ca pit u late to the Marx ist-Le -
nin ists within the ANC from Morogoro on wards, treat ing constitutionalism 
and so cial de moc racy as a ruse for the gull ible. What he opts for - in vo k ing
Sartre - is a valo ri sa tion of sub jec tiv ity that had a pass ing re sem blance to
Feuerbach, but at the same time close enough to the moral-eth i cal pro test
com ing from SproCas58 and the Churches for it to be able to pass mus ter as
‘uto pian’. To be ‘au then tic’, ‘rad i cal’, ‘Marx ist’59 meant be ing ‘crit i cal of
ev ery thing’60, but at the same time emo tion ally at tuned to the ‘other’ -
though more in the sense of Woodstock than Hegel or Levinas. That this
had noth ing to do with po lit i cal econ omy in the Marx ist or any other sense
did not - in the years of Althusser, Poulantzas, Mandel - go un no ticed. But
it was some thing that was pushed into the back ground by an as pect of this
whole de bate that no-one seems to have had any con trol over. Kojève,
Sartre, Merleau-Ponty, Levinas, Levi-Strauss were all phi los o phers in the
sense of the 19th Cen tury: fig ures who came to prom i nence af ter a long and 
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56 c.f. be low, Innes. p. xx
57 By no means an ex clu sively Eu ro pean af fair, as Jaccoby, Steiner, Lichtheim, Judt and

Jay in di cated.
58 The Study Pro ject on Chris tian ity in Apart heid So ci ety
59 c.f. my Min ima Moralia re view, http://www.am ster -

dam-adorno.net/fvg2013_twa_MM.html
60 The very ‘ab stract ne ga tion’ which in Hegel is re garded as an an ad o les cent ab er ra tion

which re spon si ble adult hood will even tu ally - mer ci fully - ‘sublate’.



rig or ous ca reer at the elite uni ver si ties, ‘formed’ by what in both Ger many
and France were still mostly state ed u ca tion sys tems - two world wars not -
with stand ing. They owed their in flu ence and prom i nence - be fore the age
of ‘pub lic in tel lec tu als’ - to the in sti tu tions of ter tiary ed u ca tion, and not to
the me dia. By the time these things reach us in SA, this ‘tra di tional’ mech a -
nism of the intergenerational trans fer ence of cul tural knowl edge - ter tiary
ed u ca tion, uni ver sity train ing, the pro fes sions - was be ing re placed by
some thing new, at least in its sheer massivity and in tru sive ness. Pub lic ity.
The stu dent move ment of ‘68’ - and this held just as much for the So weto
stu dent co hort eight years later - would not have been con ceiv able with out
the mass me dia.61 What Habermas called the ‘pub lic sphere’ had as pects to
it that were un known to the uni ver sity sys tem that it was in the pro cess of
re plac ing and trans form ing: it‘s over whelm ing and over pow er ing
massivity, its com mer cia li sation, its po ten tial for pro pa gan dis tic
instrumentalisation, and its dis so lu tion of all tra di tional no tions of truth and 
ob jec tiv ity. Taken to gether they would trans form - not to say: gut - the
Marx de bates of those years, and they would be im mea sur ably strength -
ened by the internet rev o lu tion still to come.62 ‘Pub lic in tel lec tual’ from
now on re fers to some one - like Habermas - who is ca pa ble of com bin ing
ac a demic work with the popularisations necessary for its diffusion to a
mass public. This populist necessity, combined with a ‘public sphere’
increasingly under the sway of vested commercial and political interests,
marks the beginning of today‘s ‘post-truth politics’, with all which this
implies. 
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61 Though there were dif fer ences: ‘68’ in Eu rope and the US was to a large ex tent a ‘hap -
pen ing’, a cul tural event, a gen er a tion-spe cific youth re bel lion with strong aes -
thetic-performative as pects. It was, de spite some fringe phe nom ena, not the grim af fair
of pro fes sional rev o lu tion ar ies and their ‘armed pro pa ganda’, for whom war and in sur -
rec tion were ‘self-ev i dent’. (“The scale of the pun ish ment meted out to the cit i zens of
the USSR and East ern Eu rope in the de cade fol low ing World War II was mon u men tal
— and, out side the So viet Un ion it self, ut terly un prec e dented. Tri als were but the vis i -
ble tip of an ar chi pel ago of re pres sion: prison, ex ile, forced la bour bat tal ions. In 1952,
at the height of the sec ond Sta lin ist ter ror, 1.7 mil lion pris on ers were held in So viet la -
bor camps, a fur ther 800.000 in la bour col o nies, and 2.753.000 in ‘spe cial set tle ments’.
The ‘nor mal’ Gulag sen tence was 25 years, typ i cally fol lowed [in the case of sur vi vors]
by ex ile to Si be ria or So viet Cen tral Asia. In Bul garia, from an in dus trial workforce of
just under half a million, two persons out of nine were slave labourers.”) Judt, op. cit., p
191.)

62 Habermas would seek to thematise this with his ‘pub lic sphere’ - it was some thing that
Adorno had raised with his “Theorie der Halbbildung” - namely that the very word it -
self, ‘ed u ca tion’, was be ing trans formed from what it had meant a cen tury or two ear -
lier.



Though none of that re ally ex plains why a se ri ous study of po lit i cal econ -
omy - the epitomy, af ter all, of some thing ob jec tive -, should lead, with
such in ev i ta bil ity, to ab stract sub jec tiv ity, or even its cor re late: the new
forms of dig i tal col lec tiv ism. Some thing about that po lit i cal econ omy
seems to force its prac ti tio ners, once they get se ri ous about it, into the role
of ei ther com mis sar or yogi.63 With a fair num ber, like Koestler, Semprun,
Borkenau (per haps even Or well) be com ing, even tu ally, pen i tent com mis -
sars, i.e. peo ple who would later come to see ‘the er ror of their ways’,
switch ing roles be tween the two. Koestler, who‘d coined that opposion,
sought to ex pli cate the di lemma in his fig ure of Rubaschow, in Dark ness at
Noon. which in turn would re ceive such a scath ing re cep tion at the hands of 
Merleau-Ponty64. Con ceiv able, that a fair num ber of MK rem i nis cences, of
ac counts by the ANC ‘old guard’, that have turned up in re cent years can be 
seen in this light.65 

It wasn‘t that ‘68’ - like pro test move ments gen er ally - have this self-cen -
tred ness which then be comes the main im ped i ment to unity of pur pose.
Horkheimer had al ready iden ti fied this in the Mid dle Ages66, and in the his -
tory of the stu dent move ment in Eu rope and the US this has been a theme67.
But it was a so lip sism mag ni fied to grosteske pro por tions by the new
means of ‘me chan i cal re pro duc tion’, i.e. by those as pects of the mass me -
dia that Habermas had ana lysed in his Pub lic Sphere, and then again in his
“Die Scheinrevolution und ihre Kinder”68. It turns up again in what Adam
Habbib calls the ‘pol i tics of spec ta cle’, mean ing a form of pseudo-pol i tics
tak ing place in the so cial me dia, in which ‘per for mance’, the at ri cal ity,
‘self-brand ing’, ‘act ing out’ come to re place ed u ca tion and ‘evi -
dence-based’ debate in the traditional sense.

In short: the space Turner was try ing to open up, in SA, was even nar -
rower than it was in Eu rope: sandwiched as he was be tween an An glo-US
pos i tiv ism wed ded to the ‘sta tus quo’, and a Marx ist-Le nin ism ded i cated to 
its de struc tion. Un der sur veil lance by a se cu rity po lice that had long since
equated cri tique and a lack of ‘re spect’ with sedition.

Rev o lu tions have strongly nar cis sis tic el e ments. It is what makes the spe -
cif i cally Frank furt com bi na tion of pol i tics and psy cho anal y sis so unique -
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and so help less in the face of its in stru men tal ist ap pro pri a tion.69 It’s the bit
the Le nin ists never grasp, the bit that causes deep and last ing en mity. It’s
also the bit that con nect Crit i cal The ory in the Frank furt sense with the one
com ing from Mathew Ar nold, so in flu en tial for e.g. George Steiner. The
point of con tact is re flec tion - not in the Engels/Le nin ist sense, but in the
clas si cist/hu man ist sense.70

One could read, into what it is that mo ti vates An a lytic Phi los o phy - into
much of what is called ‘lib eral’ af ter the war -, a ven er a ble re ac tion to what
was seen, from the French Rev o lu tion on wards, as rhet o ric’s fa tal pro pen -
sity for the ra tion al is ation of ter ror ism. It mo ti vates Burke - as it had even
ear lier, Hobbes -, as much as it does Pop per two cen tu ries later. It’s an im -
pulse unit ing his Open So ci ety to Arendt’s To tal i tar i an ism, and post-war
phi los o phy of sci ence, with its deep an tag o nism to all ‘spec u la tion’.
There’s noth ing worse, from this per spec tive, than in vok ing a ‘to tal ity’ that 
is not ‘ev i dence-based’, that can’t be de fined, that can’t be de scribed with
‘mere words’. Right throught to Par sons, Durkheim, Sys tems The ory,
Comte, v.d. Berghe. The pro pen sity for reductionism: bi o log i cal, phys i cal,
log i cal. This ‘pos i tiv ism’ is much older than the lit er a ture on the topic
would sug gest. It’s not Par sons, Hempel, Pop per, against Hegel and
Adorno. Or rather: none of us re ally saw (and I’m not con vinced that even
Habermas saw) that it goes back to the or i gins of West ern thought al to -
gether: to the dif fer ence be tween mi me sis and methexis.71 Both con cepts
pre sup pose Plato’s idea, an ‘ego’ that ‘relativises the world’. It does n’t
cap ture the deeper rea sons for Plato’s po lemic against the Soph ists, and
why, in the hands of the Church, this could ‘work’ agaist Gnosticism.72 The 
mi me sis side73.

The Fa bian, the lib eral, the Chris tian, the Eu ro pean po si tion was:
peacemeal re form, eco nomic growth, do mes ti cally and in ter na tion ally,
would be the re al ity that brought so cial de moc racy in its wake. The im pulse 
for this, on the sub jec tive side, are an cient: the Church’s in cor po ra tion of
the Pla tonic ‘idea’, fused to a phe nom en ol ogy ca pa ble of relativising the
pas sions in re la tion to be at i tude, the here af ter, ‘tran scen den tal’ rec om -
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pense for earthly suf fer ing and pain.74 Right through to Mar tin Jay, ‘ex pe ri -
ence’ is as much the cri te rion by which ‘to tal i tar i an ism’ and ‘prej u dice’ is
to be iden ti fied, as the means for its de tox i fi ca tion. The trou ble is, this
post-war lib er al ism75 valo rised a sub jec tive au ton omy which in re al ity was
be ing heavily as sailed from all sides - even in Eu rope and the US, let alone
the so-called Third World. The eco nomic in de pend ence on which it had
orig i nally been based in Hol land and Eng land was un der the in ces sant pres -
sure from the very forces Marx and Engels had di ag nosed in the Eng lish
Mid lands a cen tury ear lier, and that was even be fore the new tools of po lit i -
cal pro pa ganda kicked in and af ter WWI. Af ter secu lar is ation, com mer cia -
li sation, the mar ket and its ‘forces’, the new print me dia76 two world wars,
not much was left of the Protestant Ethic that Max Weber had re garded as
the foun da tion of mo der nity - nei ther on Wall Street nor on Main Street.77

This US as pect is of some sig nif i cance, since the tox ic ity of to day’s iden -
tity pol i tics in SA has something to do with whatever it was that was going
on at US universities during the sixties, and perhaps much earlier.

That the com bined Left, at Polokwane - rad i cal, mostly White in tel lec tu -
als, the SACP, the Trade Un ions - should pave the way for the tribal
cleptocracy to come is ex pli ca ble only by re course to some thing spe cif i -
cally South Af ri can. What called it self ‘Left’ had (po lit i cally, his tor i cally)
noth ing be hind it ex cept the ‘sem i nar rad i cal ism’, nur tured at Brit ish and
US uni ver si ties. Ev ery thing is ‘au then tic ity’, good intentions, voluntarism, 
moralism.

The uni ver si ties and the press came in creas ingly to com pete with the
Church as the ed u ca tional ‘me dia’ within which the new - ‘lib eral’ - iden -
tity was be ing formed. Turner may be do ing his level best to come to terms
with the Marx ism of his time, but his in tense in di vid u al ism is that of the co -
lo nial lib eral in re volt against rac ism - he must have viewed the tac ti cal al li -
ance that de fined the ANC af ter Morogoro, be tween Black Na tion al ism
and Marx ist-Le nin ism, with deep un ease.78 

Turner‘s Marx ism is still that of the pre-Le nin ist phase, of Lux em bourg,
Pannekoek and Plechanov, not a screen for ter ror, the au to cratic ide ol ogy
that it would later become.
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He’s try ing to nav i gate very dif fer ent ten den cies. In tel lec tu ally post-war
mass ed u ca tion, in creas ingly un der both com mer cial and po lit i cal sway,
was po lar iz ing into at least two di rec tions: ‘uni fied sci ence’ the ory here,
(in tent on in te grat ing the so cial sci ences on the model of the nat u ral sci -
ences) and that which would later be called iden tity pol i tics there, treat ing
uni ver sity as a re source and re cruit ing grounds for po lit i cal as well as sim -
ply in di vid ual power strug gles in the wider so ci ety. Po lit i cally the pres -
sures were com ing from dif fer ent di rec tions: from a lib er a tion move ment
that saw in ‘ac a demic free dom’ (in de pend ence of thought, self-gov ern ing
uni ver si ties), a di rect threat to its much-vaunted Gramski model of a ‘cul -
tural he ge mony’ - to be ex er cised by ‘or ganic in tel lec tu als’ at the be hest of
the SG -; from a US Garveyism gain ing in mil i tancy as US pol i tics fails to
come to terms with its his tory of slav ery; and from a uni ver sity es tab lish -
ment try ing to get rid of its ‘rad i cals’. All were, in one sense ‘for eign im -
ports’, but their collision, in SA, was more violent, in those final Apartheid
years, than it was elsewhere.

 * * * 

Hegel’s ‘un happy con scious ness’ was grav i tat ing, dur ing those years, on
the part of many whites, to a be lated lib er al ism and constitutionalism - in
the face of an ANC whose Marx ist-Le nin ism was be com ing ever more im -
pla ca ble, as it moved into armed in sur rec tion mode. McCarthyism here,
Marx ism-Le nin ism there. The ignorence of many whites about the ‘bor der
wars’ be ing fought in their name was mir rored in a no less shal low ‘ro man -
tic anti-cap i tal ism’ from the Left, which in its turn could, for a long time, be 
per suaded that Quattro, the Na tal civil war, could all be laid at the door of
Apart heid, hence nothing to be ashamed of.

The SA le gal sys tem is based on the Con sti tu tion. The trou ble is, it was
also the re sult of a negotated ‘deal’ be tween two par ties at dag gers drawn,
with en tirely in com pat i ble ex pec ta tions of what this prom ised: for the one,
it was the guar an tee of in di vid ual rights - in clud ing prop erty rights - against 
po ten tial pre da tions by the State, or other or gan ised groups, with the power
to im pose the will of the col lec tive upon the in di vid ual. Seen from this very
ven er a ble (‘Eu ro pean’) per spec tive, the Con sti tu tion is a bul wark as much
against criminalisation as it is against col lec tiv ism and cul tural he ge mony
by any par tic u lar group. It has an il lus tri ous his tory in Eng lish com mon law 
go ing all the way back to ha beas cor pus and the Eng lish civil war, but also
in Ro man-Dutch law. The only ac cept able form of co er cion un der law is
the law itself.
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The other side, the ANC and its Al li ance Part ners, saw it very dif fer ently. 
It was more a kind of wind fall, a lull, a wel come if un ex pected in ter lude in
a rev o lu tion ary strug gle that had hardly be gun. Peace ful com pe ti tion and
the rule of law was the be gin ning, not the cul mi na tion of the rev o lu tion ary
strug gle. From this per spec tive the law it self is no more than an ‘in stru -
ment’, a means to an end, in the hands of the ruling party.

All of this re ally as pre am ble to a con sid er ation of some of the lev els of
mean ing in the use of the words ‘race’ and ‘rac ism’ in SA to day. Given the
his tory of SA, this col li sion of ‘world-views’, is, as usual, most pal pa ble at
the uni ver si ties. (Just as, dur ing the sev en ties and eight ies, the prime con -
tro versy raged around the word ‘Marx ism’.) For the one, ‘race’ is a bit of
ideo log i cal bag gage from the past, of in ter est only to mu seum-di rec tors
and his to ri ans. For the other, the de feat of Apart heid is a myth, as ev i -
denced by the per sis tent struc tures of priviledge, wealth and power, as un -
de ni able as they’ve ever been. (Hence just as much at the uni ver sity, to the
ex tent that this is a ‘reflection’ of the wider society.)

When Mi chael Nupen spoke of a ‘le git i ma tion cri sis’ forty years ago,
what he meant was Apart heid’s le git i ma tion cri sis, and not that af flict ing
to day’s ANC af ter its elec toral trounc ing in Au gust 2015. Nupen, who had
stud ied un der Adorno, had no dif fi culty in iden ti fy ing the Marx ism-Le nin -
ism’s as an even greater dan ger than what ever it was that was threat en ing
so cial in te gra tion - and hence de moc racy, the rule of law - in the West. Like 
the Frank furt School in Ger many, what Nupen feared was that the newly
vic to ri ous ANC - not so dif fer ent from Sta lin ism in the old So viet Block -
would in time re pro duce the very socio-po lit i cal con di tions which had led
to the orig i nal cri sis in the first place. This fear was based on a very dif fer -
ent set of as sump tions from those that had guided the writ ers of the Free -
dom Char ter. Bunt ing, Roux, Alan Paton, Naudé, the Churches, Luthuli,
found com mon ground in the old en light en ment prin ci ples of hu man rights, 
equal ity be fore the law, and so cial jus tice. That this was in com pat i ble with
co lo nial priv i lege, wealth, ed u ca tion gap which was one of the larg est in
the world, went with out say ing, but in that they re sem bled dis si dents and
in tel lec tu als of a type that had been com mon in Eu rope through out the 19th
Cen tury: they con fronted re al ity with an ideal. Not even all that different
from the Dutch Protestants and Huegenots of the 17th and 18th Century. 

What ever else is to be said about the di sas ters that came close to de stroy -
ing Eu rope (and much else) dur ing the last cen tury, the pro tag o nists on
each side claimed (and were able to mo bi lise mil lions on that ba sis) that
their cause was just. Turner strode a tight-rope – like so many in tel lec tu als
af ter WWII – be tween a West ern de fence of in di vid ual rights and the rule
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of law, and a So viet-Marx ist in sis tence that such in di vid ual rights re main
the priviledge of the fa voured few for as long as the econ omy has not been
‘revo lu tion ised’. He’d seen very well – per haps better than most – that the
post-war posi tiv ist (An glo-US) con cep tion of sci ence was, in a world al -
ready se ri ously trau ma tised and deeply un just, un able to en gage the
moral-eth i cal as pects of those self-same sci ences. That ‘sci ence’ (in the
posi tiv ist sense) had lit tle to of fer in the face of the polarisations of ‘bour -
geois’ so ci ety than some an cient stoicisms had af ter all been the ba sis of
Hegel’s con cept of di a lec tics, more than a hun dred years ear lier. But
Hegel’s prob lems in Berlin would pale into in sig nif i cance com pared with
those of in tel lec tu als try ing to make sense of the ru ins of em pire and the fe -
ro cious – and now me dia-trans ported – pas sions aroused by the Cold War.
(Pas sions that could now be in flamed by the new mech a nisms avail able to
the ‘cul ture in dus try’.) Turner per son i fied what post-1994 South Af rica se -
ri ously lacked: a uni ver sity-based (and po lit i cally pro tected) ‘me di a tion’
be tween West ern lib er al ism (and the rule of law) on the one hand, the ‘rev -
o lu tion ary ac tiv ism’ of the lib er a tion move ment on the other. Turner was,
in this pa per, on the thresh old of a se ri ous im mer sion in the Frank furt
School. The rel e vance of this lay in some thing that was spe cific to
post-WWII Ger many: the lat ter, just like South Af rica fifty years later, had
to pac ify and ‘nor mal ise’ a pop u la tion and a coun try both im pov er ished
and bru tal ised by a long war. Not un like South Af rica, the Ger man ed u ca -
tion sys tem af ter 1945 was torn apart by deeply in grained and fe ro ciously
an tag o nis tic val ues: the mar ket lib er al ism of the West, the Na tional So cial -
ism of so much of the uni ver sity fac ulty, and the Marx ism-Le nin ism com -
ing from the GDR and the So viet Block. Within the uni ver si ties, this
caused a set of ten sions the res o lu tion of which would prove de ci sive for
Ger many’s fu ture and to that of the Eu ro pean Un ion. It also ex plains what
it was about the Frank furt School that the An glo-Saxon world would have
so much dif fi culty in ap pre ci at ing, namely that it was al ways a bat tle on
three fronts: against the main stream (‘posi tiv ist’) West ern uni ver sity sys -
tem whose con cep tion of sci ence lay in the nat u ral sci ences; against a ‘tra -
di tion al ist’ (‘ide al ist’) con cep tion of phi los o phy go ing back to Hegel, and a 
Marx ist-Le nin ism ac tively sup ported and prop a gated by the So viet Block.
Against the first it would hold that ‘pos i tiv ism’ suf fered from a built-in
blind ness to what it was, about neo-lib er al ism, that was so de struc tive of
ev ery no tion of communality and the civic vir tues; against the ‘ide al ists’
that there was some thing se ri ously vol un ta rist ic about ev ery stand point
that ‘ex plained’ the world from a sin gle ‘ego’ cre at ing its own con cep tion
of past and fu ture; and against the third that armed in sur rec tion – el e vated
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to an ide ol ogy to ‘move the masses’ – must in ev i ta bly de gen er ate into a to -
tal i tar ian ‘prac tice’ that makes a grim mock ery of the ide als os ten si bly mo -
ti vat ing it. One can only guess at where Turner would have gone, in his
work, af ter im mers ing him self in the Frank furt School. He’d al ready de ter -
mined that Sartre con tained an eth ics that „no Marx ist would un der -
stand“.79 It’s con ceiv able, when he wrote that, that he’d al ready read
Marcuse’s So viet-Marx ism, the core of which dealt with the rea sons for its
ap peal to what back then was still called, rather hope fully, the ‘Third
World’. It was a book that, in those years, could not pos si bly have es caped
his at ten tion. It cov ers the same thing that had pre oc cu pied Sartre: what is
that, a ‘materialist ethics’? Where is the difference, is there a difference, to
the (neo-)liberal ‘Western’ kind? It’s worth pursuing this for the insight it
provides into today’s university crisis. 
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Epistemologically

‘Ide al ists have a faulty con cep tion of re al ity’ - that‘s the the sis Turner de -
fends in this text, first against Kant and Hegel, then - in an un ex pected twist 
- against Marx, Engels and Le nin, be fore end ing with Sartre. That‘s the
point of those cups and pens: they‘re the first step in an ar gu ment meant to
show that if ‘ide al ism’ is based on the premiss that ‘all is in the mind’, then
ide al ism is un ten a ble.80 He could in deed claim, with some jus ti fi ca tion,
that this had been the stan dard ar gu ment, in the Eng lish tra di tion, against
Kant and Hegel for the better part of a cen tury. (P&. , be low.) But if this is
‘given’, how does one then go about dis tin guish ing - this is the task he sets
him self - be tween a weak and a strong def i ni tion of di a lec tics? One can see
what it is that is so at trac tive about this way of tack ling what seemed, from
within Phi los o phy, the ‘great di vide’ be tween An a lytic and Con ti nen tal.
That ev ery thing is ‘in ter con nected’ isn‘t, af ter all, in the least bit prob lem -
atic from an em pir i cal or ra tio nal point of view81: ob jects ‘in’ the world
stand to the con cepts we use to de scribe them in a re la tion ship of cor re -
spon dence. Sense cer tainty, cups and pens. If one re calls that this cor re -
spon dence of ‘A’ = A is at the same time thought of as a log i cal re la tion ship 
(there‘s one cup there and not two) that lays the ba sis for a sec ond type of
ar gu men ta tion: the ax i om atic-de duc tive kind, this time treat ing that ‘cup’
not as a ‘thing’ but as a rule.82 This is Turner‘s pe titio principii, the ‘the sis’
he sets out to make plau si ble: that Kant and Hegel can be re futed in two dif -
fer ent ways, by ap peal to sense cer tainty (cups and pens) and through a rea -
son ing of the ax i om atic-de duc tive kind: ide al ists are said to slip up on their
logic some where, are hence ‘con fused’ and ‘ob scure’, they get their ‘meth -
od ol ogy’ all wrong. But the prob lem he‘s grap pling with is this (and it
stands in stark con trast to the idea that def i ni tions in this area are pos si ble at
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tems The ory. (Spro-Cas pub li ca tion nr. 3, 1971.) 



all): in the dis cus sion of what that could mean, ‘his tory as a whole’ (his
strong def i ni tion of di a lec tics, the to tal ity of his tory, mov ing and pro gress -
ing through a ‘unity of op po sites’ over time), there‘s not so much as a glim -
mer of an ax i om atic truth to be found any where, nor of the highly con -
trolled ex per i men tal sit u a tions of which, in one of the sci en tific dis ci plines, 
it could then be said that there‘s ex per i men tal ev i dence for a spe cific hy -
poth e sis. It‘s this that ex plains a very char ac ter is tic form of ar gu men ta tion
of the six ties and sev en ties, that Turner here fol lows and never quite man -
ages to shake off: for mally one stays at the level of the ‘hypothetico-de duc -
tive’ logic of the nat u ral sci ences, but in fact what one does is dis cuss se lect
quotes taken from one‘s read ing list - se lected in turn on the ba sis of one‘s
per sonal con cep tion of the is sues as hand. It‘s a cir cu lar ity, a ‘her me neu tic
cir cle’, that Turner does n’t no tice and hence can not ad dress - the Gadamer
quote not with stand ing -, since for him, fol low ing here the so cial sci ences
of the time, truth is method. (The very Cartesianism which the ‘crit i cal’ in
‘crit i cal the ory’ had orig i nally been meant to over come.) It‘s for this rea son 
that there‘s just as much a So cratic as a ‘sys tem atic’ tone to this text: each
au thor is quoted, the ar gu ments ex am ined, the in con sis ten cies noted, be -
fore mov ing on to the next.82 The goal is also, as it were, ‘Car te sian’: it‘s
clar ity that is sought, clara et distincta perceptio, as much in the moral-eth i -
cal as in the log i cal sense, ‘this is how it is, this is what I’ve de cided to do’,
‘I have to make up my mind’.83 This also ex plains a pe cu liar ity of this text:
it‘s about ‘di a lec tics’ - which is un in tel li gi ble with out Ger man Ide al ism -,
but it will have no truck with the lat ter‘s most sa lient fea ture: its ‘pan the -
ism’, its ‘sys tem atic’ char ac ter, the way it ex presses it self in mono -
graph-length stud ies in - say - law, re li gion, his tory, eco nom ics, an thro pol -
ogy, logic, my thol ogy, lan guage, cul ture. His first pri or ity is moral in teg -
rity - a search for self-re spect ‘in dark times’ - rather than epis te mol ogy as
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82 If one re calls the pol i tics of the time, this is any thing other than con ven tional. It‘s not
just a ‘fall-back’ po si tion from the dog matic em pir i cism he‘s try ing to get away from,
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op. cit., p. 75.) 



this was be ing taught at Eng lish-lan guage phi los o phy de part ments, which
in those years was syn on y mous with ‘meth od ol ogy’ in the sense of phi los -
o phy of sci ence.84

It‘s the im per a tive of re gain ing an eth i cal di men sion that turns this
‘search for clar ity in re al ity’ into some thing very dif fer ent from what the
em pir i cist fram ing of the ques tion may lead one to sus pect. The in ves ti ga -
tion may start off with in noc u ous-sound ing cups and clocks and pens and
rab bits, but its ter mi nus ad quem is those “‘so cial wholes’ that ur gently
need to be in ves ti gated dia lec ti cally.” (p&. 164.) Since the pe titio principii
here is that re al ity is ‘out side of the mind’ - ‘in de pend ent of the know ing
sub ject’, as the ex pres sion went -, the ques tion then arises (a ques tion as old 
as Hume), of how the knowl edge of such a ‘so cial whole’ re lates to the re al -
ity of that self-same ‘so cial whole’. For this he turns to Sartre, af ter hav ing
con cluded that the ‘ide al ist’ dis cus sion of the ‘ob ject/con cept’ di a lec tic is
flawed - or rather: that it is too heavily prej u diced in fa vour of the ‘con cept’ 
side (as op posed to the ob ject side) of the du al ism to be of any use in prac -
tice. This ex plains why the Sartre sec tion of this text - “Sartre‘s ma te ri al ist
di a lec tic”, which con cludes these de lib er a tions -, re turns to the point of de -
par ture in Kant: what does that mean, ‘re al ity’. He starts off with a Sartre
sen tence in which the lat ter says he‘s spent his en tire life “giv ing a philo -
soph i cal foun da tion to re al ism”85, be fore go ing on, in the very next sen -
tence, to make clear that pro vid ing such a ‘foun da tion’ can not it self con sist
in an ax i om atic-de duc tive type of think ing: “... how to give man both his
au ton omy and his re al ity among real ob jects...” (p&. 164.) The cups,
clocks, pens and all the rest are ‘not in the mind’ but real, and this holds just 
as well for the “class strug gle” as it does for “cap i tal ist ex ploi ta tion”, with
or with out the quo ta tion marks. In what sense are these, when we‘re talk ing 
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84 These were the years in which the stan dard ob jec tion to di a lec tics was that it stood for
the chaos of ‘rel a tiv ism’, years in which J.M. Coetzee was doc u ment ing, in South Af -
rica (but not only there) the pro found sense of a loss of moral bear ings, years in which
Habermas was writ ing Le git i ma tion Cri sis. (Last days in Cloud Cuckooland - Dis -
patches from White Af rica, was a ti tle of the time.) In to day‘s ter mi nol ogy: he‘s con -
cerned with iden tity, with ‘who I am’ kinds of questions. 

85 P&. , be low. From other pas sages it‘s clear how ever, that Sartre, in his reconcep tuali -
sation of con scious ness and “trans phenome nali ty” (p. 59) is fo cussed not on Hume,
Kant, New ton (or Des cartes and Spinoza) but on the ag gres sive and vul gar ised Marx ism 
com ing from Rus sia and East ern Eu rope - it‘s not the ‘ma te ri al ism’ of the 17th and 18th 
Cen tury that Sartre is con cerned with, but a post-war Com mu nism that has turned the
‘di a lec tic’ into a to tal i tar ian dogma in which sub jec tiv ity has been re duced to pro pa -
ganda and ‘ide ol ogy-pro duc tion’. (Sartre‘s Be ing and Noth ing ness is above all - and this 
no doubt ex er cises a strong fas ci na tion on some one like Turner, try ing to get away from 
the ‘me chan i cal’ Marx ism of the Trade Un ion type - a re cov ery of agency.)



about them, not ‘in the mind’? “... when I look at the cup, I see the cup; that
which ‘ap pears’ to me is not dis tinct from the ac tual cup.” (p&.164.) But if
the dif fer ence be tween the cup as it ap pears to me and the cup ‘in it self’
dis solves, what then re mains of the dif fer ence be tween di a lec tics (which
starts off, af ter all, by pos it ing an ego re flect ing on ‘the world’ or on ‘the
uni verse’) from or di nary em pir i cism? Since - in his quest for a ‘strong def i -
ni tion’ of ma te ri al ist dialectics - he‘s already rejected Kant, Hegel, Marx,
Lenin, it‘s to the Sartre section of this paper that one must turn for an
understanding of the conclusions reached.

There fol low twenty pages of dense and con cen trated re flec tion. If one
has an eye for these things, then just about ev ery ma jor philo soph i cal po si -
tion of the last millenia or two passes by. If the ap pear ance of an ob ject is
in dis tin guish able from its re al ity or its es sence then one could think as
much of Spinoza‘s “deus sive natura” as one could of a Heideggerian Be ing 
that ex ists ‘be fore’ mere ‘be ing-in-the-world’; if by ‘pre-re flec tive’ con -
scious ness is meant that which is prior to and in de pend ent of con cep tual
know l edge, that could be pur sued just as much phenomenologically
(Husserl) as psy cho an a lyt i cally (Freud). Since this sen tence co mes af ter a
dis cus sion of count ing (which has long been rec og nized as an odd kind of
be hav iour that fits into nei ther the em pir i cist nor the ra tio nal ist scheme of
things) one could take it in the di rec tion of Ryle and Searle‘s ‘speech act
the ory’, which would later be come so im por tant in Habermas‘s cri tique of
An a lytic Phi los o phy. If “... Be ing ac com pa nies all the ap pear ances of an
ob ject” and if it is not dif fer ent in each of these ap pear ances (in the Sartre
quote pro vided), that can have both a Thomistic and a Heideggerian mean -
ing, which is, at the very least, a de cid edly anti-em pir i cist po si tion. If “the
al ter na tive hy poth e sis is that the ‘be ing’ of the ap pear ance is noth ing but
the ap pear ing; that is that to be is be per ceived” then he may be think ing of
G.E. Moore‘s “The Ref u ta tion of Ide al ism”, that clas si cal text on which
An a lytic Phi los o phy was once founded86, or the pre-Socratics, whose no -
tion of time less Be ing lay so close to some as pects of log i cal Pos i tiv ism a
millenium or two later. It is at any rate an in tense search for a way of
‘ground ing’ ob jec tive knowl edge that is de ter mined to avoid and get be -
yond what it sees as some thing ‘ego is ti cal’ or ‘sub jec tive’ about Ger man
Ide al ism’s ‘sub ject/ob ject di a lec tic’. It’s an anti-Cartesianism that can turn
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86 G.E. Moore (1903): “The Ref u ta tion of Ide al ism”. re printed in Mor ris Weitz: 20th-Cen -
tury Phi los o phy: The An a lytic Tra di tion.



as easily into dogmatic empiricism as it can into an authoritarianism of the
political or faith-based kind.

* * * 

If one fo cus ses on the strictly log i cal as pect of the dis cus sion - which is
af ter all Turner‘s in ten tion here -, it‘s the de bate about the tertium non
datur, the ‘law of the ex cluded mid dle’ (i.e. the core of di a lec tics it self, and
the ques tion whether Hegel‘s Logik is a le git i mate cri tique thereof) or the
old intentio recta/obliqua de bate. (Is there a fun da men tal - ‘cat e gor i cal’ -
dif fer ence be tween pos i tive and re flex ive knowl edge?) Can that ‘A’=A (the 
way that it‘s meant in Kant and Hegel) be dis cussed on Ar is to te lian (or
even New to nian) premisses at all, or is it the ‘adaequatio’ al to gether that is
challeged by ‘di a lec tics’?87 (For Pos i tiv ism, ‘A’=A is a ba nal ity; for the
Dialektik der Aufklärung and the Neg a tive Dialektik it is quite the opposite: 
A (notequal) A).

What Turner re gards as the core of a ma te ri al ist di a lec tics can be read off
from the four points in which he sum ma rises, as he sees it, the dif fer ences
be tween Sartre and Hegel. It amounts to a de fence of in di vid ual agency, or
what he calls “my pro jects” (p&.170) or ‘my sit u a tion’. “This sit u a tion in -
cludes my place, my past, my en vi ron ment, my fel lows and my death”.
(p&. 65.) This is the pro ject of the ‘for it self’, and what in some cir cles was
called ‘situationism’.

... my pro ject is a free pro ject; rather than one which is the re sult of my ‘es sence’,
un der stood as a set of nec es sary be hav iour pat terns. On to logi cally, free is an ab -
so lute; con scious ness is a nec es sar ily au ton o mous and trans par ent. (p&. 171)88 

How does this dif fer from that Fichtean Ide al ism criti cised by Hegel for its
so lip sism? He doesn‘t say. He‘s a South Af rica abroad, an Eng lish-speaker
pro ject ing onto Con ti nen tal con cerns those bits of the Eng lish Marx dis cus -
sion of the time that is try ing to get away from the eco nomic reductionism
of the Trade Union movement. 
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87 That would be come Adorno‘s cel e brated ‘anti’-the sis eleven in the Neg a tive Dialektik.
88 How that‘s sup posed to square with the no tion of the uni ver sal me di a tion of ‘mind’ and

‘mat ter’, sub ject and ob ject - with out which noth ing in Ger man Ide al ism is in tel li gi ble,
with out which the dif fer ence be tween An a lytic Phi los o phy and Con ti nen tal Phi los o phy
col lapses - he doesn‘t say. He‘s aware though that he‘s come a long way from the
base/su per struc ture, cap i tal/la bour cat e chism of his time: “Be ing and Noth ing ness was
not writ ten to con trib ute to a de bate within a ‘Marx ist’ frame work, and per haps this is
why very few ‘Marxists’ have unterstood it.” (p&..)



What he in fact does is to pro ject onto Sartre two themes that dom i nated
post-war Eng lish-lan guage philo soph i cal and meth od olog i cal de bates, but
are not re ally in Sartre: that ‘re search into re search’ (i.e. Mann heim-type
‘so ci ol ogy of knowl edge’) leads to an in fi nite re gress (“If we say that ‘to
know is to know that one knows .....’” p&. 165) and that the em pir i cism/ra -
tio nal ism re la tion ship is as un re solved as it‘s ever been. (Ryle‘s ‘know ing
how’ ver sus ‘know ing that’ dis tinc tion.89 I‘ve learnt the rules of count ing, I 
know how to count, I‘ve learnt how use ful this can be in prac tice, but know
just as well that num bers are not empirical entities in time and space.)

It is for this rea son that, con cern ing the three cen tral points of dif fer ence
be tween the Brit ish and the Con ti nen tal Marx de bates of the time (the
mean ing of ‘base’ and ‘su per struc ture’, the no tion of a ‘con tra dic tion’ be -
tween the two, what it means to turn Hegel ‘on his feet’, and what it means
to be study ing the ‘tran si tion from Feu dal ism to Cap i tal ism’), one reaches
quite dif fer ent con clu sions, de pend ing on one‘s at ti tude to those cups and
pens. For the fact is, in Kapital the re la tion ship to ‘sense cer tainty’ - i.e. to
those cups and pens - is am big u ous: as com mod i ties it‘s their mar ket value
and the amount of la bour that‘s gone into their pro duc tion that‘s at is sue,
not their phys i cal prop er ties, which are left to the nat u ral sci ences to in ves -
ti gate in the usual an a lytic way.90 The re sult of this am bi gu ity in Kapital is,
how ever, that the ‘laws of his tory’, ‘base/su per struc ture’, ‘head/feet’, ob -
jec tive con tra dic tions, mas ter/slave are all antinomic, de pend ing on
whether one re gards them as ‘in’ the world of ob jects, or - on the other hand 
- in my or (our) world of schol arly re search, tak ing place in cul ture, here
taken in the wid est mean ing of the term.91 Since for Marx the nat u ral sci -
ences are sub sumed un der the forces of pro duc tion - some thing ob jec tive -
one could ar gue, as Engels had done, that ‘di a lec tics’ takes place in the
world, that ‘base’ has noth ing to do with hu man ity liv ing in a world of sym -
bols and lan guage (now a days: the mass- and so cial me dia), that ‘head/feet’
is noth ing more than a spa cial met a phor, that Feu dal ism/Cap i tal ism was
sim ply an eco nomic event, that the ‘cap i tal/la bour con tra dic tion’ is the only 
pos si ble way of con cep tual is ing to day‘s world. All of which is im plied by
that ‘copy’ the ory of truth. Since the Bolsheviks had raised this ‘re flec tion’
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89 p. &165.
90 I dealt ex ten sively with this in my Ph.D. - it marked the point, dur ing the six ties and

sev en ties, at which the col li sion be tween An a lytic Phi los o phy and Marx ism - the whole
‘Con ti nen tal’ ap proach to phi los o phy al to gether - was most obvious.

91 Hegel: ‘ob jec tive spirit’. Even Pop per feels it nec es sary, to wards the end of his ca reer,
to in tro duce a ‘world III’. (c.f. Karl Pop per/John Eccles [1977]: The Self and its Brain,
p. 16. )



the ory to the sta tus of an ob jec tive and oblig a tory proof of the CP‘s ‘van -
guard role’ in the fate of hu man ity, ‘critiquing’ that objectivism had the
fas ci nat ing and dis con cert ing ef fect of en rag ing positivists and
CP-ideologues alike, the one be cause that would be, they claimed, tan ta -
mount to ‘de ny ing the real world’, the other be cause, in do ing so, you’ve
outed your self as an (‘ide al ist’) apol o gist for the (‘cap i tal ist-fas cist-rac ist’)
sta tus quo. Cups and pens and rab bits, like transsubstantiation at the Coun -
cil of Trent, were ca pa ble of tear ing the world apart - had be come shib bo -
leths in a new re li gious war - for many an old-style Com mu nist, quite lit er -
ally a mat ter of life and death. (For Eu ro pe ans with in sti tu tional mem o ries
long enough to re call what a re lief Eras mus and Spinoza had once been
from Loyola and the Spanish Inquisition, this was one sacrificium
intellectus too far - no doubt a strong impulse in Sartre.)

What‘s the step from sense cer tainty at the level of or di nary ob jects
(cups, pens, rocks) to sense cer tainty at the ‘macro’ level? For a South Af ri -
can Apart heid-era ac a demic and po lit i cal ac tiv ist, this was, as the say ing
went, a ‘no-brainer’, namely the loom ing (race/class) war, which only the
most be nighted of souls could pos si bly have de nied. There was noth ing
‘philo soph i cal’ about it, no pos si bil ity of ‘ex plain ing it away’. In sti tu tion -
al ised rac ism seemed as ob vi ous as eco nomic ex ploi ta tion, with in equal ity
lev els amongst the high est in the world. Here again one can see why for
Turner - the po lit i cal sci en tist and ac a demic -, ‘ma te ri al ist di a lec tics’ is so
at trac tive, for it of fers three things the so cial sci ences of those years al most
en tirely lack ed: it‘s ‘anti-ide al ism’ (in its in sis tence on a world be yond the
merely ‘the o ret i cal’), it‘s ‘anti-pos i tiv ism’ (in its in sis tence on the re al ity
of a his tor i cal cri sis that can‘t be con cep tual ised from within the for mal
logic of the nat u ral sci ences, hence de mand ing of us a prac ti cal-eth i cal
com mit ment), and it‘s ‘anti-psychologism’ (its in sis tence on a no tion of
con scious ness and ‘mind’ that can‘t be re duced to ac a demic psy chol ogy).92
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92 Mar tin Jay would later thematise these same is sues in his “For Gouldner: Re flec tions on 
an Out law Marx ist”: “‘The Amer i can Ide ol ogy’, as we have seen Therborn char ac ter ise
it, lacks two things: a be lief in the ory as sci en tific and a fo cus on so ci ety as the cen tral
ob ject of that the ory.” (Post war Amer i can Crit i cal Thought [vol. 2] ed. Pe ter Beilharz,
2005, p. 174.) Here again Lichtheim, in my view, gets closer to what it is that we were
strug gling with: “The cur rent fash ion in so ci ol ogy ... has made it im pos si ble to dis cuss
the one with out bring ing in the other. [i.e. class anal y sis here, tran si tory po lit i cal and
ideo log i cal phe nom ena there - fvg] If the term ‘rul ing class’ is em ployed to de scribe the 
po lit i cal elite of any given so ci ety, the dis cus sion will re volve around the sort of topic
ren dered fa mil iar in so cio log i cal lit er a ture by the work of Weber, Schumpeter, Par sons,
and Pareto. If the ar gu ment con cerns the po lar iza tion of so cial classes in bour geois so ci -
ety, one had better stick to the Marxian ap pa ra tus, which is ex pressly de signed to deal
with the par tic u lar sub ject. If one in tends to in ves ti gate the twen ti eth-cen tury phe nom e -



Is that the same as say ing that ‘class’ and ‘class strug gle’, ‘cap i tal ism’, can
be ob served or perceived in just as obviously as cups, pens, rabbits,
waiters?

To speak of class strug gle is to speak not of a pro cess but of praxis rooted in some
way in a con scious ness of class and of class in ter ests. It in volves treat ing a class
as in some sense a to tal ity, rather than as hav ing the merely ex ter nal and ad di tive
unity of a col lec tion of things. In or der to do this one must be able to show that
there is a praxis of op pres sion on the part of the dom i nant class, and that this
praxis is rooted in an un der stand ing of class in ter est. This praxis of op pres sion
would in turn be the ba sis for the in tel li gi bil ity of praxis of re sis tance to op pres -
sion em body ing an un der stand ing of the re la tion be tween the praxis of op pres -
sion and the pro cess of ex ploi ta tion.93
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non of to tal i tar i an ism, it is use ful to bear in mind what Ossowski has to say about the
built-in lim i ta tions of lib eral and Marxian the o riz ing alike. Al ter na tively one may con -
fine the de bate to the theme of work ers’ con trol in in dus try, in which case one is bound
to stay within the so cial ist ter mi nol ogy, and one will then be brought back to the is sues
al ready at stake in the con tro ver sies started be fore and af ter 1914 by the Webbs, Ber -
nard Shaw, Wil liam Mor ris, Taw ney, Cole and their as so ci ates.” (“Con tem po rary Prob -
lems of So cial ism” in: A Short His tory of So cial ism, 1970, p. 310. The Ossowsky
ref er ence re fers to the fol low ing dan ger: “... that own er ship and/or con trol of the col lec -
tiv ized means of pro duc tion is vested in an ir re mov able bureacracy which mo nop o lizes
both po lit i cal and eco nomic power, em ploy ing the Com mu nist Party as its cho sen in -
stru ment. A rul ing stra tum of this kind, if equipped with pow ers to per pet u ate it self,
would re sem ble the an cient no bil ity rather than the bourgeoisie, for it would combine
military, political, economic, social, and cultural functions - something the European
middle class never managed to do on a national scale ...” p. 309. )

93 P. &. Who is it that is do ing the un der stand ing here? The “praxis of op pres sion” and the 
“praxis of re sis tance” is in tel li gi ble to who ever is ca pa ble of en com pass ing the ‘class
strug gle’ as a ‘to tal ity’, but the aware ness thereof seems con fined to the eco nomic his to -
rian, not to the in di vid ual worker or cap i tal ist liv ing only within his or her ‘ideo log i cal’
bub ble and in ter ests. Turner be lieves he‘s side stepped the com plex de bate on ‘me di a -
tion’ and the ‘sub ject’ of his tory - which was the topic of in tense de bate in Habermas’
sem i nars dur ing the eight ies - by his Sartrean vol un ta rism, and by what in ef fect is a
‘fall-back’ po si tion to that of the au ton omy of the re searcher and his to rian. But ac a -
demic free dom is one thing, con crete Trade Un ion or gani sa tion an other. Work ers are
not post-grad stu dents mull ing over is sues of epis te mol ogy and his to ri og ra phy, and the
lat ter do not gain their rep u ta tion as schol ars through a bit of on-cam pus ‘rev o lu tion ary
vi o lence’. The cur rent cri sis of higher ed u ca tion in SA has many causes, but Turner‘s
eli sion of re search, schol ar ship, uni ver sity teach ing on the one hand, Trade Un ion ac tiv -
ism in the name of ‘the work ing classes and the poor’ on the other (with or with out the
quo ta tion marks) would have con se quences far be yond any thing he could have an tic i -
pated. An “un der stand ing of class in ter est” - as will be shown in greater de tail be low -
had, in those years, three en tirely dif fer ent mean ings, de pend ing on whether it‘s ap -
proached from the so cio log i cal or sci en tific Marx ist per spec tive, from the reflexion
Marxist perspective, or from the Russian/Chinese ‘wars of national liberation’
perspective. 



 * * * 

For the ‘Marx ist hu man ism’ de bates on the Con ti nent, these very Brit ish
con cerns with cups and pens, cats and mats seemed a dis trac tion - based on
an ig no rance both of the sources and of the po lit i cal re al i ties. ‘Ig no rance of
the sources’: the end less fuss about ‘putt ing Hegel back on his feet’, an ar ti -
cle of faith for all Marx ists of the time, backed up by the usual in vo ca tion of 
‘the sis eleven’ and ‘emancipatory sen su al ity’, dis solves as soon as one
does a bit of what phi los o phers are sup posed to know some thing about: the
his tory of phi los o phy. If na ture is God and God is na ture - natura naturata
and natura naturans are ‘one’ (Spinoza) -, does this not mean, if I con fine
my self only to the ‘world of ap pear ances’, as Ga li leo had done, that I‘m
stand ing the world ‘on its head’? (In the sense of: ig nor ing what is most im -
por tant in life: eth ics, a moral code, free dom, an in ner life, the right to a
‘pri vate sphere’?) That‘s one of the old est ar gu ments against em pir i cism
ever made, ar gued by Jacobi against Spinoza long be fore the French Rev o -
lu tion - set ting in mo tion a pan the ism con tro versy that would spread
through out Eu rope and then far be yond.94 That ‘form’ is more im por tant
than ‘con tent’ had af ter all been canonic since Plato and Ar is totle, for Phi -
los o phy no less than for The ol ogy, and had - and still has - all the pres tige of 
Eu clid and math e mat ics to back it up. If one takes the view that it‘s ‘mind
over mat ter’, ‘char ac ter’ over ve nal ity, then that‘s what one says to one‘s
op po nent: you‘re putt ing the world ‘on its head’. (Also in the sense of:
‘you‘re pur su ing nar rowly par ti san or ve nal ends, rather than the ‘com mon
wheal’’.) ‘The con tro versy this un leashed is co-ex ten sive with ’Ger man
Ide al ism’95, or rather: the at tempt at re solv ing the du al ism con tained there -
in: faith and rea son, mind and mat ter. For the gen er a tion of Lessing, Kant,
Goe the, Men dels sohn, this is in deed how it was un der stood: the crux of the
con tro versy over Spinoza, and hence over secu lar is ation and ‘en light en -
ment’ al to gether. (Not to for get the lit tle mat ter of de moc racy.) Can that
which ‘re ally mat ters’ be made de pend ent on rea son, on ab stract prin ci ples
(i.e. ‘groundable’ by the ax i om atic-de duc tive method) or is this, as Goe the
had glumly in tu ited (on con tem plat ing the French Rev o lu tion and the Jac o -
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94 Friedrich Hein rich Jacobi: The Main Philo soph i cal Writ ings and the Novel Allwill, ed.
trans. George di Giovanni, McGill-Queen‘s UP, 1994. Cited in Di eter Henrich, op. cit.
c.f. also Hans Blumenberg “Zündkraut einer Ex plo sion” in (ibid.) Arbeit am Mythos, p.
438 ff. 

95 In quotes, since it was nei ther con fined to Ger many nor was it ‘ide al ist’ in the mean ing
later as cribed to the term by An a lytic Phi los o phers. 



bins), a re gres sion to Pro me thean hu bris?96 We‘re in ‘Querelle des Anciens 
et des Modernes’ territory here.

Jacobi un der scored the ab sur dity of Spinoza‘s po si tion when he said, ‘but, un for -
tu nately, he who has once fallen in love with cer tain ex pla na tions will ac cept, like 
the blind, any con clu sion what so ever that fol lows from a proof he can not re fute,
even if it means that he will be walk ing on his head.’ In re sponse, Hegel quipped
that this was the great event of the French Rev o lu tion: that man started to turn
him self up side down, ac tu ally to walk on his head, that is, to con struct hu man so -
ci ety and thus hu man life ra tio nally. With out quot ing Jacobi, Hegel ech oes him:
‘Since the sun has risen and the stars are shin ing in the skies, no one no ticed,’ says 
Hegel, ‘that man started to walk on his head.’ In a later re join der, Karl Marx
added, ‘What I had to do was turn Hegel from his head back to his feet, so that we
can start walk ing again’. ‘Walk ing’ here means ad vanc ing to phi los o phy‘s real
goal, not just in ter pret ing the world, and al though Marx did not know it, he ech -
oes Jacobi‘s crit i cism. For Marx ism also im plies that there is some thing that can -
not be con structed and ex pli cated in the sense in which the ide al ists tried to con -
struct and ex plain ev ery thing.97

From the ‘Con ti nen tal’ per spec tive, any one who knows his or her phi los o -
phy, knows that this can be ar gued both ways: from the ‘mind’ side or the
‘mat ter’ side of things - as the word ‘di a lec tics’ in dicates.

Po lit i cally. Post-war in tel lec tu als in Eu rope were not so much con cerned
with a de fence of ‘agency’ and ‘voice’ - i.e. with vol un ta rism and essen -
tialism in the An glo-US sense - but rather with the way in which the em pir i -
cist po si tion, in Engels, had later been turned - by the Bolsheviks and then
by the East Eu ro pean coun tries un der their con trol - into a ‘diamat’ cat e -
chism for the sim ple minded, dis pens ing with sub jec tiv ity (and the rights of
the in di vid ual vis a vis the col lec tivi ty) al to gether.98 Cou pled to the de mand 
that this ‘subjectless’ di a lec tic re quired, of the ‘masses’ and of or di nary
mem bers, ser vil ity and un ques tioned loy alty to wards the ‘dem o cratic cen -
tral ism’ of the lead er ship. (Not to men tion ac cep tance of Jac o bin-type ag i -
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96 Rolf Tiedemann (2014): Abenteuer anschauender Vernunft, p. 18.
97 Di eter Henrich (2003): “Jacobi and the Phi los o phy of Im me di acy” in: Be tween Kant

and Hegel - Lec tures on Ger man Ide al ism, p. 109 f.
98 Not to men tion their ‘phys i cal liq ui da tion’, to put it del i cately. For Sartre and

Merleau-Ponty - also Hobsbawm in Eng land - it was the Hun gar ian Rev o lu tion of 1956, 
its bloody sup pres sion, that made it im pos si ble to take ‘Marx ist-Le nin ism’ se ri ously as
‘the ory’. Merleau-Ponty (1964): “On De-Stalinisation”, in: Signs, p. 293. It was not
some thing the SACP ever did - that some of their own mem bers had been ‘purged’, i.e.
died in a Rus sian ‘Gulag’, was not ad mit ted un til de cades later. (c.f. Trewhela, Paul
[1988]: “The Death of Al bert Nzula and the si lence of George Padmore” in: Search light 
South Af rica, 1, nr. 1.) Slovo sim ply re verts, in his 1989 “Has So cial ism Failed”, to lib -
eral plat i tudes - the en tire com mu nist di sas ter is denied, as if it had never happened. 



ta tion and ‘mass ac tion’ as a per ma nent way of life, Trotzky‘s ‘per ma nent
rev o lu tion’.) If a ti tle like Lichtheim‘s From Marx to Hegel sounded, in
Brit ain, like an ar cane spat be tween phi los o phers who had not yet dis cov -
ered the vir tues of logic, sci ence, and com mon sense,99 it was, on the Con ti -
nent, seen as a pretty ac cu rate de scrip tion of the strug gle go ing on for the
soul of the Com mu nist Par ties, their re la tion ship to So cial De moc racy,
parliamen tarianism, and the re-attainment of a level of debate that had been 
buried under the rubble of the war.

The book just men tioned, Lichtheim‘s From Marx to Hegel, I‘d bought
on the Spui in Am ster dam, on my first trip to Eu rope. It was the first book -
re ally a col lec tion of es says and pa pers - on what only later would be called
The Frank furt School or ‘crit i cal the ory’.100 I brought it back to Durban,
pretty sure that no-one in South Af rica had yet read it. I quoted it in a pa per
for Turner (shortly be fore his ban ning, so it must have been about 1973),
but he crossed it out: “That‘s a typo, it should read: From Hegel to Marx”. 

It‘s worth dwell ing for a mo ment on his rea son ing here. What he meant is 
the fol low ing: that steep ing one self in Marx ism leads to a pos i tive re sult, in
the sense of the o ret i cal/moral cer ti tude, like ‘learn ing a for mula’ or ac cept -
ing a moral pre cept - West ern pos i tiv ism‘s tra di tion of ‘truth is method’.
(Against which was lined up ev ery thing that went un der phe nom en ol ogy,
her me neu tics, Ger man Ide al ism, aes thet ics, his tory of Phi los o phy, Posi tiv -
ist Dis pute, Negative Dialectics, or ‘critical theory’.)
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99 “Now, to con firm the worst fears of Amer i can prag ma tists and Brit ish empiricists, there
is a new Methodenstreit, or meth od olog i cal dis pute, at an in tel lec tual al ti tude so el e -
vated as to make structuralism or neo-Car te sian lin guis tics seem pos i tively common -
sensi cal. Just what one might have ex pected from the Ger mans; and to make mat ters
worse, some of the par tic i pants are in the tra di tion of the Frank furt school of so ci ol ogy:
in plain lan guage, they are Marx ists steeped in He geli an logic. It is enough to make any
de cent em pir i cist de spair ... The roots of course go back to Weimar days, and in deed to
the first Methoden streit around the turn of the cen tury, when Max Weber‘s so ci ol ogy
was tak ing shape as part of an at tempt to over come the cleav age be tween sci en tific ra -
tio nal ism and ro man tic intuitionism.” (Lichtheim: “Marx or Weber: Di a lec ti cal Meth od -
ol ogy” in: From Marx to Hegel, op. cit., p. 200 f.) 

100 It was a re print of pa pers that pre dated Jay‘s Di a lec ti cal Imag i na tion, and may have en -
cour aged New Left Books to start pub lish ing Lukács, Brecht, Benjamin and Adorno. Via 
the New York based Com men tary, of which Lichtheim was in those years the ed i tor, it
may also have in flu enced Jameson, the Telos group, the New Ger man Cri tique. (A
Com men tary whose New York of fice was lo cated in the same build ing, on the same
floor, af ter the war, as Max Horkheimer’s In sti tute for So cial Re search. c.f. Wheatland:
xxxxxxx p. xxxx.) 



But what Lichtheim was sig nal ling was that this ‘back to Hegel’ sum ma -
rised the in tense problematisation of ev ery thing to do with Marx ism go ing
on in Eu rope, and es pe cially ev ery thing to do with a ‘logic’ that was sup -
posed to lead, with ne ces sity, from Engel‘s Di a lec tic of Na ture to ‘ob jec -
tive con tra dic tions in his tory’.101 It‘s an ar gu ment that re volves around the
‘Fe tish-char ac ter’ chap ter of Cap i tal, and whether Marx there con cat e nates 
‘re flec tion’ in the sense of what we do as in di vid u als, and ‘re flec tion’ in the 
sense of ‘real’ or ‘ob jec tive’ his tory, with its rev o lu tions, wars, its 3m year
timespan.102 There cer tainly was, in that “fe tish-chap ter”, a cri tique of
main stream eco nom ics - of the ‘logic’ of the so cial sci ences al to gether -
and the Pop per-Adorno dis pute of 1969 showed that this had lost none of
the vir u lence it had had be fore WWI. Two world wars later, in the midst of
a stu dent re volt in both Eu rope and the US, with Viet nam and the Shah of
Iran in the news (not to men tion South Af rica it self) what hinged on that ar -
cane ‘Fe tish-chap ter’ was the ques tion whether war - and all which this im -
plied, in clud ing the socalled ‘van guard’ role of the CP - was in eluc ta ble
fate, a ‘conditio humana’ that you couldn‘t ar gue with, or whether non-vi o -
lent, peace ful, par lia men tary forms of strug gle were con ceiv able at all.
The ar gu ment for the in eluc tability of (class) war - and fol low ing from this: 
the ne ces sity of party- and co ali tion dis ci pline - came from the Engels-Le -
nin-Deborin di rec tion, with its doc trine of the uni ver sal ity of ‘di a lec tics’ in
na ture and his tory.103 This was CP or tho doxy all over the world. If I‘m un -
em ployed, hun gry, poor, threat ened, or for any other rea son in dire straits,
this was sup posed to prove, with a logic no dif fer ent from that of the nat u -
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101 The six ties were “a time when the re la tion ship of Marx ism to its He geli an or i gins was
once more dis cussed at an in tel lec tual level proper to the sub ject. Dur ing the pre ced ing
de cade, all con cerned had be come ob sessed with what was known as the Cold War. As
a by-prod uct of this con cen tra tion upon purely po lit i cal is sues, it was com monly sup -
posed that Marx was of in ter est as a thinker mainly in so far as he pre fig ured the Rus -
sian Rev o lu tion and the rise of Com mu nism or Marx ism-Le nin ism. Dur ing the 1960s
these cer ti tudes gave way to the dis cov ery that what was re ally of last ing im por tance in
Marx‘s thought had more to do with the Ger man in tel lec tual tra di tion than with the use
made of his ideas by Rus sian rev o lu tion ar ies.” (Lichtheim, op. cit, p. vii.) This was the
crux of the dif fer ence be tween ‘Marx’ in Eu rope and South Af rica: at is sue was not
where one stood on (or what one un derstood of) this or that par tic u lar is sue, what one
had read or not, but where one stood on MK and armed in sur rec tion ... In South Af rica
the Cold War wasn‘t eas ing at all - we were in the thick of it. Turner could have said to
Habermas: ‘re flex ive’ Marx ism and Methodenstreit are all very well, but we‘re bear ing
the brunt of the East-West con flict. There‘s a proxy war go ing on, I un der stand your
con cerns, but the war is ‘cold’ only in your neck of the woods, not where we are. 

102 Sartre quote: two senses of ‘ob jec tive’ xxxxxxxx
103 Oskar Negt (1969): Abram Deborin/Nikolai Bucharin. Kontroversen über dialektischen

und mechanischen Materialismus. 



ral sci ences, that my only hope for sur vival - or even for sim ple self-re spect 
and dig nity - lies with the CP and the lib er a tion strug gle. A log i cal al ter na -
tive is sup posed to be in con ceiv able, no more than I could imag ine a ‘dif -
fer ent’ phys ics or as tron omy. For anti-co lo nial move ments all over the
world, Rus sian or East Eu ro pean (later: Chi nese) fi nan cial, dip lo matic,
mil i tary aid was tied to the ac cep tance of this in ter pre ta tion of that ‘Fe -
tish-chap ter’. The rich get richer, the poor poorer. This was as ob vi ous to
Chi nese peas ants as it was to South Af ri can town ship youth or to Nic a ra -
guan Sandinistas - to any one not pa tently blind. It was that ‘fe tish-chap ter’
that pro vided, in the eyes of the sci en tific Marx ists, em pir i cal proof that a
rev o lu tion ary trans for ma tion (and state cap ture) was as in ev i ta ble as it was
desireable, and that this was syn on y mous with de moc ra ti sa tion. Since this
was dis puted by both the reflexion Marx ists and the lib er als, it meant that
the ideo log i cal bat tle lines of those years came in creas ingly to take the
form of a con tro versy be tween those who cham pi oned the his tory of phi los -
o phy ver sus those who opted for the the ory of sci ence, de pend ing on
whether that fe tish we call money is pur sued in the ‘alien ation’ or in the
‘objective history of the species’ direction. (Once again depending, like so
much in those years, on which of the ‘two cultures’ one had been trained in
- the humanities or the natural sciences.104)

If an al ter na tive in ter pre ta tion could be made plau si ble at all - com ing
from the Lukács di rec tion, from the Weimar Left He geli ans, or even the
Bucharin di rec tion (those who had seen in the Cri tique of Po lit i cal Econ -
omy a ver sion of what in the US was called sys tems the ory or func tion al -
ism), this threat ened CP au thor ity, and hence state le git i macy al to gether.105

The whole ideo log i cal ed i fice could come crash ing down, as was al ready
hap pen ing in East ern Eu rope at the very time Turner was writ ing this
text.106 Even in the groves of acad emy, far re moved from any thing or di nary 
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104 Bram Fischer, Cox. xxxxx !!!!
105 Which is prob a bly a much too ‘ide al is tic’ way of for mu lat ing it. None of us had re al ized 

what Adorno was al ready not ing with an eery clair voy ance on the US West Coast dur -
ing the war: that we‘ve en tered an age in which truth, sci ence, ob jec tiv ity, mo ral ity were 
be ing threat ened as much by the ‘armed pro pa ganda’ com ing from the East as the ‘cul -
ture industry’ from the West. 

106 Ac cord ing to Stefan Heym‘s fictionalised ac count, this is ex actly what Karl Radek had
warned about at the sixth Mos cow Com in tern con gress of 1928, i.e. a gen er a tion ear lier
- based on an anal y sis of the aborted Ger man up ris ing of 1923. (Stefan Heym [1995]:
Radek, p. 382.) He could just as well have based it on the ex pe ri ences of the SACP -
rep re sented at the next con gress, in 1928, by Sid ney Bunt ing, Rebecca Bunt ing, and
Eddie Roux. “These func tion ar ies did not re sem ble in any way those peo ple of the fu -
ture of whom we so cial ists of ten en ter tain such ex alted ideas nor were they at all like



party mem bers were schooled to fol low, a non-or tho dox opin ion on that fe -
tish-chap ter could cost you your head.107

As far as the epis te mol ogy is con cerned, there were two pow er fully per -
sua sive ar gu ments com ing from the An glo world that seemed to back up
that Engels read ing: Rus sell and Moore‘s pos i tiv ism, and ac a demic eco -
nom ics. The first was re garded as sup port for the ar gu ment that Hegel rep -
re sented an ‘ev ery thing-is-in-the-mind’ kind of so lip sism, for which it suf -
ficed, in ref u ta tion, to point to the ‘here-and-now-ness’ of those cats, mats,
dogs, rab bits and the rest of the menagery. (As if ob jec tiv ity in the
‘there‘s-a-world-out side-of-my-mind’ sense has ever been con tested, from 
Kant on wards. The end less vul gari sa tion of Ger man Ide al ism at so many
Eng lish-speak ing uni ver si ties - go ing back to Rus sell - was it self an im ped -
i ment of the first or der to an un der stand ing of Marx.108) The sec ond came
from what to day is called neo-lib er al ism: mar kets, left to their own de vices, 
are sup posed to lead to ‘equi lib rium’. Why does the State not sim ply with -
draw from the econ omy - so runs this sup pos edly com mon-sense ar gu ment
-, and let sup ply and de mand ‘find their nat u ral level’?109 Ev ery one has to
earn a liv ing, beat the com pe ti tion, build up cap i tal, or go un der. The econ -
omy is a rat-race from which only the rich can es cape, and if ‘alien ation’
means the pro cess whereby the rich get richer and the poor poorer, that also
is hard to deny. (That too would lead to the ‘trade un ion’ ar gu ment, though
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the ea ger en thu si asts whom Rebecca [Bunt ing] had met at the Fourth Con gress in
1922.” (Roux, Re bel Pity, p. 75.) 

107 c.f. Merleau-Ponty‘s anal y sis of the Bucharin showtrial: “Die Ambiguität der
Geschichte bei Bucharin”, in: Humanität und Ter ror, p. 68. A ma te rial that in later
years would crop up in a Wil liam Kentridge film. 

108 Tony Judt on this: “Brit ish (and es pe cially Eng lish) com men ta tors stood a lit tle aside; as 
though the prob lems of Eu rope and of Brit ain, while re cog nis ably re lated, were nev er -
the less dif fer ent in cru cial re spects. With cer tain no ta ble ex cep tions, Brit ish in tel lec tu als 
did not play an in flu en tial part in the Great de bates of con ti nen tal Eu rope, but ob served
them from the side lines. Broadly speak ing, af fairs that are ur gently po lit i cal in Eu rope
aroused only in tel lec tual in ter est in Brit ain; while top ics of In tel lec tual con cern on the
con ti nent were usu ally con fined to ac a demic cir cles in the UK, if in deed they were no -
ticed at all.” (Post war, op.cit., p. 206.) One could call this An glo-cen trism, or pa ro chi al -
ism, or some thing else - it ex tended deep into ac a demic phi los o phy. John Passmore, in
his in flu en tial A Hun dred Years of Phi los o phy seems not to have con sid ered whether his 
cri te rion for in clu sion un der that rather all-en com pass ing ti tle would have had much
sym pa thy on the other side of the Chan nel: “Would the reader of Mind or The Pro ceed -
ings of the Ar is to te lian Society be likely to encounter his name?” (Preface, p. 7.) 

109 Car toon, New York Times, of Alan Greenspan be ing led in a tumbril to the guil lo tine.
(Clutch ing his copy of Ayn Rand.) “I was against reg u la tions yes. But I had no idea
those greedy Wall Street pigs would be have like greedy Wall Street pigs! I was
shocked! Shocked!” Paul Krugman.
http://krugman.blogs.nytimes.com/2008/10/30/for-jerry/ 



this time based not on a ‘conditio humana’ premiss, but on sim ple ob ser va -
tion. The Gini-co ef fi cient, what Stiglitz, Piketty, are pub lish ing about now -
a days,110 are af ter all not Marx ist in ven tions.) So if some one pub lishes a
book with the ti tle From Marx to Hegel, the first as so ci a tion, for those
social ised in all of the above, is to say, this is sim ply il log i cal. It marks a re -
turn to ‘bour geois ide al ism’. ‘Petty-bour geois in tel lec tu als, ivory-tower
elit ist obscurantists, ren e gades and trai tors to the work ing-class’ - the vul -
gar ity of the rhet o ric hasn‘t much changed over the years.111 This was not
Turner‘s way in the least. But very much this: that there‘s a logic to all of
this, in the axiomatic-deductive sense of the word, and that to deny this is
like Cardinal Bellarmine denying the moons of Jupiter.

From a spe cif i cally South Af ri can point of view, epis te mol ogy in the
above - uni ver sity-based - sense of ana lys ing the dif fer ence be tween sci -
ence and phi los o phy was over laid by Cold War re al i ties that seemed much
more ur gent and press ing, that played out very dif fer ently in Eu rope than
they did in the for mer col o nies. US McCarthyism had been en thu si as ti cally 
im ple mented by SA securocrats only too will ing to por tray ev ery
anti-Apart heid pro test as a com mu nist plot - which in turn was ably abet ted
by Rus sian and East Eu ro pean will ing ness to train, equip and fi nance
Umkhonto we Sizwe for a ‘war of na tional lib er a tion’.112 Since Apart heid
leg is la tion seemed based, in the end, on ra cial rather than class dis crim i na -
tion, it meant that a sec ond US fault-line could also be im ported, as a kind
of ‘push-back’ and ‘mir ror op po site’ to the first: Black Con scious ness, and
the long-sim mer ing US race di vide.113 Be tween a ‘Se cu rity State’ in creas -
ingly re li ant on anti-com mu nist para noia for its rac ist prac tice, Biko and
Black Con scious ness made it in ev i ta ble that race (rather than class) would
from now on wards be come an om i nously po tent po ten tial for mass mo bi li -
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110 It‘s very pos si ble that Turner‘s em pir i cism/vol un ta rism du al ism goes back to Rus sell,
whose His tory of West ern Phi los o phy was pop u lar and widely used in the Phi los o phy
De part ments. “... the ul ti mate source of moral au thor ity is never clar i fied. It can not be
re li gious, since Rus sell has no use for re li gion. It can not be sim ply util i tar ian, for there
are oc ca sional ref er ences to ab so lutes - love, beauty, ‘the good life’ - which seem to re -
flect a hi er ar chy of val ues not re duc ible to sub jec tive es ti ma tion. Yet the prin ci ple gov -
ern ing his moral as sump tions is never stated. Is it then purely ar bi trary?” (Lichtheim,
1973, Thoughts amongst the Ru ins, p. 109.) To this day the Turner/Biko con tro versy is
be ing con ducted as if the search for agree ment on moral/eth i cal prin ci ples some where is 
a ‘co lo nial ist/capitalist plot’, an insult to the ‘working classes and the poor’.

111 Roux breaks with the SACP over the way the Rus sians treat Bunt ing. xxxxxxx xxxxxx
112 “With out your sup port we would not be where we are now.” Nel son Mandela, at an of -

fi cial re cep tion for So viet del e gates, Durban, 3 July 1991. Cited in: Vladi mir Shubin
(2008): ANC - A view from Mos cow, p. 309. 

113 If fits with this that re cent edi tions of Turner‘s The Eye of the Nee dle pres ent him on a
line some where be tween Mar tin Lu ther King and Che Guevara.



sa tion - both within South Af rica and in ter na tion ally. (Some thing that is
now be gin ning to par a lyse higher ed u ca tion - and a great deal else be sides.) 
In com bi na tion with the rev o lu tion ary rhet o ric com ing from Al ge ria, South 
Amer ica, Rus sia and Asia, this cre ated an in cen di ary mix un known to a Eu -
rope al ready well on its way (as it seemed dur ing those years) to wards a
Wel fare State ca pa ble of ab sorb ing the very ‘con tra dic tions’ that are now
tear ing (not just) South Af rica apart. It was this, one could sur mise, these
im me di ately po lit i cal and stra te gic con sid er ations, that moved Turner to
turn his at ten tion from epis te mol ogy to trade un ions. It was a feat of both
in tel lec tual cour age and po lit i cal acu men for him to have seen that Trade
Un ions had it within them to tran scend both race and gen der - even if he
will have been un der no il lu sion about the op po si tion he would be
facing.114

* * * *

Sartre‘s ‘Marx ist hu man ism’ - more in debted to Kierkegaad, Husserl and 
Heidegger than to Hegel - was aimed, in the first in stance, at coun ter ing
Sta lin ist doc trine em a nat ing from the USSR and East ern Eu rope, in clud ing
the for mer GDR. In this it was part of a com mon post-war Eu ro pean pro ject 
to put the ‘diamat on tol ogy’115 com ing from the East be hind it. How to go
about this? The di lemma all in tel lec tu als faced was that - rap idly ex pand -
ing post-war higher ed u ca tion or no -, the cir cles in which a se ri ous dis cus -
sion of these things was even pos si ble was it self shrink ing.116 The uni ver si -
ties may have been ex pand ing, but they were at the same time be ing re -
tooled to ser vice the needs of the rap idly grow ing mul ti na tion als - the very
cap i tal ist econ omy the in tel lec tu als were criticising. With the mass me dia
in creas ingly be com ing gate-keep ers to fame and for tune - and in creas ingly
in vad ing the uni ver si ties -, the very no tion of ‘truth’ and ‘objectivity’
dissolves, ‘all that is solid melts into air’.

But that‘s to mea sure the de bates of those years by to day‘s cyn i cism. The
con clu sion Turner reaches, by the end of the de lib er a tions in this text, can
be pre sented al most as a syl lo gism: the world is in cri sis. Since, fac tu ally,
this can‘t be de nied, it is ref er ence to this re al ity that makes up the su pe ri or -
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114 Was he aware of just how im pla ca ble SACP and ANC op po si tion to this ‘par tic i pa tory
de moc racy’ ini tia tive of his would be? Johnny Copelyn: quote Keniston. xxxxxx 

115 Al fred Schmidt‘s term: “Zum Verhältnis von Geschichte und Natur im dialektischen
Materialismus” in: Existentialismus und Marxismus. Eine Kontroverse zwischen Sartre,
Garaudy, Hyppolite, Vigier und Orcel (1962). (Frank furt, 1965, p. 103-155. ) 

116 Gouldner chap ter: xxxxx (Let alone act ing on these re al i ties.)



ity of all post- or neo-He geli an the o ries pos it ing an ob jec tive con tra dic tion
(and not some ‘sub jec tive the ory’) as a ba sis for all fur ther anal y sis.117 It‘s
what marks the un par al leled ex plan a tory power of Hegel/Marx type the o -
ries - when com pared to lib eral and neo-lib eral ones that never man age to
shake off prestabilised har mo nies of the Leibniz and Adam Smith kind.
And at the same time: all vanguarism is bo gus. In short, where does one go, 
what is the next step in the de bate, when CP vanguardism is re jected but the 
re al ity of ob jec tive con tra dic tions can‘t be de nied. (i.e. Marx ist-Le nin ism
and [neo]lib eral isms are equally un con vinc ing, equally, ‘ide al is tic’?) If
he‘d ever got to Ger many, that would have been the core of the de bate: an
ob jec tive ‘the ory’ of his tory (for lack of a less mis lead ing term), linked to a
deep scep ti cism con cern ing all CP claims (and all com pa ra ble claims from
the ‘iden tity pol i tics’ di rec tion) to be ‘speak ing in its name’.118

What Turner missed in the Sartre de bates is what con sti tuted its core: the
at tempted eman ci pa tion (in this sense: ‘en light en ment’) from a philo soph i -
cal prin ci ple that had be come the emo tional-mo ti va tional an chor of Sta lin -
ism: the ‘copy’ the ory of truth. But at the same time he missed a sec ond ma -
jor theme: the one con cern ing Ex is ten tial ism‘s prox im ity to Heideggerian
‘au then tic ity’. It‘s the ne ces sity of that break with what Merleau-Ponty
called ‘Ul tra-Bolshewism’119 that re sults in the Hegel-re nais sance of the
pe riod, the at tempt to free Marx from its Sta lin ist and East Eu ro pean ac cre -
tions, re cov er ing the ‘sub jec tive’ and ‘hu man ist’ side of the ‘di a lec tics of
na ture’ - some thing that was play ing an even greater role in the East Eu ro -
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117 For all the po lem ics that once came from Pop per and Al bert, there is no great mys tery
about the mean ing of ‘ob jec tive con tra dic tion’ in Hegel and Marx. That we are bi o log i -
cal (even: ‘gendered’) be ings, de tracts not a jot from the im pulse that mo ti vated Chris -
tian ity and the ‘Adamitic’ faiths over the millenia: that we live and die, that our time on
this ‘mor tal coil’ is fi nite, that our days are num bered, and that this knowl edge can not
fail but to have an in flu ence on how we ‘see the world’ and those around us.

118 No doubt we would have pon dered that ques tion (there seems to be no Eng lish equiv a -
lent for ‘Gretchenfrage’) which Habermas poses to Marcuse, and which marks the dif -
fer ence be tween ‘ma te ri al ist di a lec tics’ as Turner un der stands it here, and Crit i cal
The ory: what‘s hap pened to the ‘his tor i cal sub ject’? What does ‘van guard’ mean if the
troops have all de serted or re belled? What hap pens if they form a trade un ion and de -
cide to dis pense with your ser vices? Al ready in the GDR of those years the ‘lead ing
role’ had be come the butt of cor ro sive sat ire. (c.f. Habermas, Bovenschen et al.
Gespräche mit Her bert Marcuse, p. 55/56.) In the Trade Un ion move ment which Turner 
helped to shape, this man i fested it self in end less dis putes over just who had con trol over 
ed u ca tion. “Maree shows ... how dis putes about un ion con trol over ed u ca tion ‘boiled
down to whether in tel lec tu als out side the un ions or or gan i cally linked with the unions’
should exercise that control.” (Nash, op. cit, p. 172.) 
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pean coun tries.120 Only in this way could sub jec tiv ity, the au ton omy and
in teg rity of the in di vid ual, be re claimed. But run ning coun ter to this re jec -
tion of the old rad i cals for their ‘nat u ral laws of his tory’ (and the odd non
se qui tur they de duced from this, namely un ques tioned obe di ence to or ders
from above), was an other con tro versy, re volv ing around the at tempt to pin
down just what it was, about Ex is ten tial ism, that put it in such close and
complicitous prox im ity to Heideggerian au then tic ity. ‘Be ing and Noth ing -
ness’ was not so far re moved, af ter all, even in the ti tle, from ‘Sein und
Zeit’.121 How does Heidegger man age to end up as a na tion al ist ideo logue? 
Could a fun da men tal ist and un tram melled sub jec tiv ity - what Lash was
call ing the ‘cul ture of nar cis sism’122 - one day be instrumentalised for na -
tion al ist (not to say: trib al ist) ends? Both of these themes were de mon stra -
bly there in the Sartre de bates, both pass Turner by. The ‘Durban mo ment’
in South Af ri can his tory, mark ing the ascendency of Marx ism in main -
stream (post-Apart heid) SA dis course, was sin gu larly lack ing in the solid
eco nomic anal y ses, the ‘uni ver sal his tory’ anal y ses, so char ac ter is tic of the 
European Marxism that it professed to be following.123

From Heidegger‘s pen chant for Ger man, via Sartre, to Turner‘s valo ri sa -
tion of Biko‘s Black na tion al ism? I have no doubt that, had he lived, the dif -
fer ence be tween Sartre and Habermas, which had al ready started in our
cor re spon dence, would have be come the fo cus of our dis cus sions. With at
its core: the mean ing of the terms ob jec tiv ity, sci ence, sub jec tiv ity, re al ity.
One that would have fo cussed di rectly on this text, and what it means, in
Kant, to ‘problematise sense ex pe ri ence’. Henrich, in Hei del berg124, would 
have forced Turner to con front the base less ness of the idea that any thing
what so ever in Marx ism-Le nin ism was ca pa ble of ‘re fut ing’ Kant or Hegel.
If we ever had ended up press ing that ANC door bell in Lon don, I can‘t
imag ine dis il lu sion ment be ing very far be hind, for both of us. Trewhela‘s
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120 The spe cif i cally philo soph i cal as pect to this - not to be con fused with the prac ti cal con -
se quences Turner de rives from this for Third World lib er a tion move ments - is the con -
fron ta tion be tween Cartesianism and the historicisation of epis te mol ogy rep re sented by
Dilthey and the Geisteswissenschaften in Ger many (also by Croce in It aly), and em bod -
ied, in interbellum France, above all by Kojève. In Eng land and the US on the other
hand, Dar win ism and Evo lu tion blocked this nec es sary con fron ta tion for the best part of 
a cen tury, be fore re-emerg ing - in a form how ever that had largely shed the
epistemology - in post-war Feminism.

121 Adorno Jar gon of au then tic ity. Lichtheim: the clo ven hoof. 
122 lash: ti tle xxxx
123 Duncan Innes: xxxxx notes
124 Not Theunissen, as Keniston main tains. In the bib li og ra phy, be low, Henrich co mes up

three times, Theunissen not at all.



de scrip tion of the ANC in ex ile,125 Thabo Mbeki‘s Sus sex Marx ism, none
of that would have sat eas ily with Turner for very long. He re ally was able
to read those texts (we had both started study ing Ger man un der Eliz a beth
de Kadt at UND), his ro bust resistence to Apart heid in tim i da tion wouldn‘t
have evap o rated in the face of an ANC that had aban doned Gan dhi and
Luthuli for MK, ‘armed pro pa ganda’, and cadre de ploy ment.126 Not in a
cli mate in which, in the rest of Eu rope, the very Marx ist or tho doxy the
ANC was es pous ing was un der ex am i na tion for the Sta lin ist and op pres -
sive el e ments it con tain ed.127 The con fron ta tion with Cronin and Slovo -
even tu ally: Nzimande - would have been in ev i ta ble.128

The pos si bil ity that the very no tion of a ‘van guard’ party on the Rus sian
and East Ger man model could be bo gus is, for a South Af ri can ac a demic
caught be tween a fail ing Apart heid state and a SACP claim ing ex actly this
sta tus, is trou bling enough to make it the fo cus of the fi nal pages of this
manu script. Free dom, Turner had con cluded by this point, didn‘t re ally
have much to do with di a lec tics in the sense of Kant and Hegel, but was a
mat ter of per sonal choice: “free dom is cho sen, rather than pro duced by a
his tor i cal di a lec tic” (p&. 79.) Free dom is de ci sion. If the sit u a tion has be -
come “un bear able”, “re volt in ev i ta bly oc curs”. (p&. 79.) It‘s above all a
moral choice, an in di vid ual de ci sion. But does such an aban don ment of
his tor i cal, po lit i cal stud ies not mean one has give up all in de pend ent
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125 http://mbokodo-quatro-un cen sored.co.nr/ c.f. Stan ley Manong (2015): If we must die -
An au to bi og ra phy of a for mer com mander of Mkonto we Sizwe. 

126 c.f. An drew Feinstein (2009): Af ter the Party. Ste phen Ellis (2012): Ex ter nal Mis sion:
The ANC in Ex ile, 1960-1990. For mer SACP mem ber and Mbeki-era in tel li gence min is -
ter Ronnie Kasrils, warns “If we do noth ing we may find our selves in a po lice state”.
(Politicsweb, 12 April 2016.) R.W. John son: “Very of ten, you’ll find that peo ple will
peel off and say ‘look, I‘m sorry. I can not stand to see this, that, or the other prin ci ple
flouted’ and that was how I felt. When I went over to Eng land in the six ties, I as sumed I 
would be with the ANC guys. I went to Lon don and mixed with them but to be quite
frank, I found them au thor i tar ian, rac ist, and very il lib eral and that of fended my feel ings 
about free speech and free as so ci a tion. I real ised that if I were to carry on in that move -
ment, I would have to kow tow to peo ple whom I re ally didn‘t re spect at all. I real ised
that some of them might do any thing at all.” (In ter view, Biznews, No vem ber 13, 2015.)
In the old ‘in’-joke on Brit ish Marx ists (‘they’re a lot more Brit ish than Marx ist’)
there’s a core that’s not very humourous, and it would in time un der mine post-Mandela
SA: the in com pat i bil ity, for the new ‘civil re li gion’ still to come, of ‘rev o lu tion’ with
good gov er nance, constitutionalism, rule of law. c.f. also Raymond Suttner: xxxxxx 

127 Leftwitch, Leftwing-devi ation ism. xxxx 
128 ‘Back from Syr a cuse, Dr. Turner?’ c.f. Paul Trewhela (2008): “The Prob lem of Com -

mu nism in south ern Af rica” http://www.politicsweb.co.za/news-and-anal y sis/the-prob -
lem-of-com mu nism-in-south ern-af rica (ac cessed 20160130) and the ma te rial to be
found there on the Rus sian jour ney of Bram Fischer and Geoffrey Cox in 1932.



thought in fa vour of the very “voluntarist or jac o bin ac tiv i ties” which
Hegel had warned against in the Phe nom en ol ogy of Mind? (p&. 80.) 

Sartre, though a sup porter of the post-war French CP, in time re pu di ated
the Le nin ist claim of the ‘van guard’ party be ing the “real rep re sen ta tive of
the pro le tar iat” (p&. 80). It‘s a star tling thought from which Turner - fully
aware of the spe cif i cally South Af ri can im pli ca tions of all of this - shies
away im me di ately: “Of course, all these re marks re quire de tailed elab o ra -
tion.” (p&. 81). Better, per haps, to re turn to the stand point that, ac cord ing
to di a lec tics, ev ery thing is con tra dic tory: “hu man mean ing sys tems are me -
di ated by mat ter” and “mat ter is at the same time me di ated by hu man mean -
ing sys tems”. (p&. 82) We‘re back at the point of de par ture: the cap i tal ist
cri sis is “rooted in the sep a ra tion of the mu tu ally de pend ent el e ments com -
mod ity and money” (p&. 82.) We‘re back with ‘ob jec tive con tra dic tions’,
and the point at which philosophy is said to turn into politics. 

 * * * 

What Turner is strug gling with here are three in com men su rate mean ings of 
that term ‘ob jec tive con tra dic tions’ - those held by the ‘sci en tific’ Marx -
ists, the ‘re flec tion’ Marx ists, and the Marx ist-Le nin ists re spec tively.129

i) What the sci en tific Marx ists of those years un der stood un der ‘ob jec tive 
con tra dic tions’ can be stud ied in Innes.130 It meant in ter pret ing the his tory
of South ern Af rica (An gola, Mocambique, Namibia, the Rhodesias, the
whole East/West con fron ta tion go ing on af ter de colo ni sa tion) as an ex er -
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129 This clas si fi ca tion co mes from Gouldner (c.f. A. Gouldner, 1980: The Two Marxisms),
and then be came part of a dis course on whether there was such a thing as an ‘Amer i can
ide ol ogy’. (c.f. Mar tin Jay, 2005: “For Gouldner: Re flec tions on an Out law Marx ist” in: 
Post war Amer i can Crit i cal Thought [Vol2], ed. Pe ter Beilharz.) It can be re garded as a
re ac tion, dur ing the six ties, to the dis ar ray, within the So cial Sci ence es tab lish ment,
caused by a wid en ing gap open ing up be tween those who cham pi oned a ‘uni fied sci -
ence’ (or a ‘His tory and Phi los o phy of Sci ence’) move ment, and those - the
‘Continentals’ - in sist ing that epis te mol ogy and his to ri og ra phy are ‘one’. In this use of
Gouldner‘s clas si fi ca tion, the dif fer ence be tween ‘sci en tific’ and ‘reflexion’ Marx ism
char ac ter ises the dif fer ence be tween those who work on the premiss that the ob jec tive
world is ‘in de pend ent of sub jec tiv ity’, and those who in sist that there is a ‘me di a tion’
(or a ‘me di at ing fac tor’) be tween the two. That is: Gouldner and then Jay use the dis -
tinc tion as a way of nam ing dif fer ent ‘ap proaches’ to wards his to ri og ra phy, in the meth -
od olog i cal sense, and not in them selves (these cat e go ries) as rep re sent ing a spe cific
his tor i cal re al ity. In the ‘Pres ent as his tory’, be low it will be shown that it was here that
the Frank furt School dif fered. (It was even a bone of con ten tion be tween the two
directors of the Starnberg institute - C.F. von Weiszäcker and Habermas - serious
enough to cause the latter‘s resignation.) 

130 Duncan Innes (1984): An glo - An glo-Amer i can and the rise of mod ern South Af rica. 



cise in the cri tique of po lit i cal econ omy - as this was un der stood in the UK
and the US. His ex haus tive mono graph on Af rica‘s old est mul ti na tional
was pub lished af ter Turner‘s death, but its the o ret i cal premisses were be ing 
widely dis cussed in Durban at the time.131 Innes op er ates with a mix of con -
cepts - some em pir i cal, some a pri ori, some his tor i cal - while in sist ing all
the while that all of this is re ally em pir i cal. He does an ex haus tive study of
An glo-Amer i can, main tain ing all the while that the con cepts used - ‘cap i -
tal ist mode of pro duc tion’, ‘class con flict’, the re la tion ship be tween eco -
nom ics and pol i tics, the fall ing rate of profit - are all ‘re ally’ em pir i cal. It
leaves him in the awk ward fix of hav ing to de fend the sen tence: ‘his tory is
the his tory of classes and class an tag o nisms’ both as an apriori premiss and
the em pir i cal re sult of a study treat ing that very same sen tence as a the sis as 
yet un con firmed - an ob vi ous par a dox. It’s an old one: it‘s the same am biv -
a lence be tween ev i dence and ex pe ri ence that has dog ged the en tire ‘sci ence 
is method’ move ment from Des cartes on wards, go ing back to the un-re -
solved ten sion be tween the nat u ral sci ences and the hu man i ties.132 At the
level of schol ar ship and de bate this was, com pared to Marx ism-Le nin ism,
a ver i ta ble par a gon of rea son, schol ar ship, and pro bity, but as a piece of po -
lit i cal econ omy it never re gains the epistemological and his tor i cal depth
this dis ci pline once had in the hands of au thors like Carl Grünberg and
Rudolf Hilferding.133

ii) For the reflexion Marx ists on the other hand, those ‘ob jec tive con tra -
dic tions’ are not in space and time at all - like cups and pens -, but in volves
sort ing out (as Habermas and Apel were do ing in Ger many134), ‘con tra dic -
tory’ hab its of thought from the ‘two cul tures’ per me at ing ev ery thing in the 
West since be fore the French Rev o lu tion - nat u ral sci ences here, hu man i -
ties there.135 ‘Ob jec tive con tra dic tions’ in this con text means punc tur ing
the il lu sions of a purely tech no cratic ap proach to the prob lems of so cial in -
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131 Dan O‘Meara, Legassick.
132 In the his tory of the Frank furt School these same is sues had been thrashed out a gen er a -

tion ear lier - though not ap pre ci ated in their sig nif i cance un til much later. c.f. my trans -
la tion of Horkheimer‘s cri tique of Grossmann:
http://am ster dam-adorno.net/fvg2014_T_mh_grossmann_let ter.html It‘s no ac ci dent
that it was this - the in com pat i ble epistemologies of the nat u ral and so cial sci ences - that 
would be come the core of the con tro versy be tween Crit i cal The ory and Func tion al ism.
(c.f. Jürgen Habermas/Niklas Luhmann [1971]: Theorie der Gesellschaft oder
Sozialtechnologie.) 

133 Grünberg, Hilferding, Baran and Zweezy, Polyani, in the US, Althusser in France, were
fully aware that ac a demic eco nom ics, as this was be ing taught at the pres ti gious US uni -
ver si ties, had an as pect to it that was thor oughly ab stract. xxxx

134 Not to men tion the French: Merleau-Ponty, Lacan, Gusdorf, Levi-Strauss.
135 c.f. Jon a than Is rael: xxxx ref.



te gra tion or - say - an un der stand ing of post-war US for eign pol icy. The
‘Cri tique of In stru men tal Rea son’ (Horkheimer) says: the so cial sci ences -
as they were taught at uni ver si ties in the West af ter the war - are the in sti tu -
tion al ised em bodi ments of con tra dic tory cog ni tive in ter ests: the tech ni cal
ver sus the prac ti cal. The hope for peace and a non-cat a strophic fu ture (in
Habermas’ some what Aesopian for mu la tion of those years: the ‘prob lem
of mo der nity’) hinges on the pros pect of the So cial Sci ence es tab lish ment
re al iz ing that in that ‘Sci ence’ there‘s some thing ‘one-di men sional’, some -
thing that is thor oughly ‘con tra dic tory’ - too many ar eas of our lives can‘t
be treated as if we‘re nat u ral sci en tists (or tech ni cians) merely ob serv ing
and re cord ing things. (As op posed to sen tient be ings equiped with a psy -
chol ogy that func tions on the ba sis of an intersubjectivity with oth ers,
through the mediation of symbols.136)

iii) The Marx ism-Le nin ism mean ing of the term ‘con tra dic tion’ is rep re -
sented, in this Turner text, by those pas sages in which the ‘class strug gle’,
‘the praxis of op pres sion’, ‘the praxis of re sis tance’ are treated as slo gans
crafted by the Pro pa ganda De part ment for the pur pose of ‘mo bi lis ing the
masses’ - in that case ques tion ing them would be as lu di crous as ques tion -
ing the re al ity of ev ery day ob jects. He‘s fully aware that de fend ing this
mean ing will drive him into the arms of those de mand ing that the only ‘an -
swer’ to Apart heid is armed in sur rec tion, ‘state cap ture’, civil war - that‘s
why he shies away from it. It‘s not so much an ar gu ment as the re place ment 
of ar gu men ta tion it self by obe di ence to Party di rec tives - and the un ques -
tioned ac cep tance of class war and MK as the he ge monic nar ra tive to
come. You gave up your soul to the Party (and the Com mander in Chief) -
or you re signed your self to life in the wil der ness, pen ury, or worse.137 

Now that class war and MK have in deed be come the rul ing State nar ra -
tive (with Turner‘s Eye of the Nee dle turned into a co dex for cadre se lec -
tion138), it’s worth look ing back on those years that were so de ci sive for the
way in which Apart heid ended, above all: how the tran si tion to the ‘new
South Af rica’ would come to be sedimented into (a very dis so ci ated) col -
lec tive mem ory. Turner’s text is a sus tained at tempt at com ing to terms
with the cen tral con tro ver sies dom i nat ing the so cial sci ences af ter WWII:
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136 Rob in son Cruseo. xxxxx
137 At an ac a demic level it‘s ob vi ous enough that only mean ings i) and ii) can be dis cussed

- as was the case in Eu rope the the US - but the point about SA was that here, and here
only, this was a de bate that was tak ing place, as it were, ‘un der fire’, in a coun try in the
throes of what was in ef fect a steadily in ten si fy ing (though not publically con ceded)
civil and regional war.

138 xxxxx



what is truth, what is ob jec tiv ity, what are these so cial sci ences ‘for’. That
is: the ‘rel e vance’ jof Turner‘s ar gu men ta tion in those years was felt not by
the Marx ist-Le nin ists in ex ile but by the ac a demic so ci ol o gists in side the
coun try. These had been trained in em pir i cal and com par a tive meth ods, in
the prin ci ples of the nat u ral sci ences, in the Func tion al ism of Par sons and
Mer ton, and - to the ex tent that real eco nom ics came into it at all - by
Samuelson and Mil ton Fried man. It meant that - in a coun try slid ing to -
wards civil war - ‘race’, ‘class’, ‘gen der’ could be de bated, in ves ti gated,
mea sured, their in flu ence on the sta bil ity of the pol ity or oth er wise rec og -
nized, but the con cepts them selves were treated as if the pur pose of it all
was some ‘grand syn the sis’ at the level of the ory. An au thor like Pi erre van
den Berghe139, who was much too knowl edge able not to have a very acute
and pre scient un der stand ing of the so cial dy nam ics he was in ves ti gat ing,
nev er the less feels duty-bound to de fend the Parsonian func tion al ism in
which he had been trained. This func tion al ism (other than the Marx ist kind) 
was ‘nomi nal ist’ in the spe cific sense that the cat e go ries avail able to the so -
cial sci en tist are en tirely ab stract, en tirely di vorced from any kind of his tor -
i cal ground ing. Par sons’ Struc ture of So cial Ac tion, with its man a ge rial
and bi o log i cal foun da tions, holds for all so ci et ies at all times, and from its
gen eral prin ci ples ‘the world’ (say: a se ri ously polar ised pol ity) can be ‘de -
duced’ and ex plained, a more or less con vinc ing ‘model’ con structed, but
that then marks the limit of the so cial sci en tist‘s re mit: to point this out.
Here, with the functionalists, the prob lem is not so much that Innes-type
stud ies (which prided them selves on their his tor i cal di men sion) re sist em -
pir i cal proof, but that what is em pir i cally ev i dent and be yond doubt is for -
mu lated from the out set in such a way that it can not be acted upon. (In
Marx ist ter mi nol ogy: it’s ‘ide al is tic’, di vorced from ‘praxis’.) Van den
Berghe reg is ters very well that, in SA, this ‘to tal so cial sys tem’ per spec tive
forces him to choose be tween two un pal at able pro fes sional roles: ei ther be
pre pared to side with the ‘mod ern is ers of ra cial dom i na tion’, or re sign him -
self to the role of pas sive wit ness, paralised, to a his tor i cal di sas ter un fold -
ing. It was in this sit u a tion (with Marx ist functionalists un able to ac count
for their con cepts, and Parsonian functionalists un able to con cep tual ise
their re la tion ship to prac tice), that Turner‘s ar gu ments (per haps one should 
say: his abil ity to me di ate be tween ‘op po sites’, make their premisses ex -
plicit) were so per sua sive. What the two ver sions of func tion al ism had in
com mon was the con vic tion that the point of de par ture must be re al ity, the
‘real world’. Or rather: that some thing in this re al ity was go ing to have to
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139 1965: South Af rica, A Study in Con flict.



change. Pro gres sive in dus trial is ation, with first the Afrikaners and then the 
Black pop u la tion be ing in creas ingly drawn into a mar ket and then a global
econ omy: that was the point of de par ture upon which all sides agreed.
‘Change’ was the com mon de nom i na tor, though this was in ter preted in
quite an ti thet i cal ways. The Parsonians and the ac a demic econ o mists could 
as so ci ate with this term the un stated premiss that the ab o li tion of Apart heid 
leg is la tion would by it self be suf fi cient for a re turn to the ‘nor mal’ func -
tion ing of de moc racy and plu ral ism - as this was un der stood in the US140.
The Marx ist functionalists, with their con nec tion to a spe cif i cally Brit ish
(Trade Un ion-al lied) rad i cal ism - wanted a re turn to po lit i cal econ omy,
eco nomic pol i cies rel e vant for a rap idly in dus trial is ing for mer col ony, and
some thing re sem bling So cial De moc racy. Pol i cies at any rate that would be 
egal i tar ian in their ef fects. Func tion al ism here as sumed (quite at odds with
what the Parsonians be lieved) that ‘rev o lu tion’, the ‘over throw of the sta tus 
quo’ would be syn on y mous with de moc ra ti sa tion. This was a bit of te le ol -
ogy that Marx had taken over from Hegel, and one could read into that ‘em -
pir i cist turn’ of Turner a re jec tion thereof, a thor ough-go ing scep ti cism
con cern ing the idea that all that was nec es sary was to ‘trust in his tory’.141

Turner was as un easy with the one as he was with the other, and one can
read his text as an at tempt at get ting be yond both. If one be lieved, as the
Parsonians and main stream eco nom ics main tained, that ‘sci ence is
method’ meant the study of law-like reg u lar i ties that were them selves
time-less and ‘ahistorical’, then the study of ‘change’ meant lit er ally this:
study ing the sit u a tion, as an end in it self. If one as sumed - with Legassick,
Web ster, Innes - that ‘change’ was syn on y mous with ‘rev o lu tion’ in the
sense of wel fare leg is la tion, ser vice de liv ery and pov erty re duc tion, then
here too was a no tion of ‘his tory’ that saw no great need to delve into con -
sti tu tional law, into the ques tion of what ‘change’, ‘trans for ma tion’, ‘tran -
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140 Gouldner makes the point that what Par sons re ally rep re sented was the inter na tion ali sa -
tion of So ci ol ogy in a way that it had never been be fore, and that it did this on the ba sis
of a wide spread sense of cri sis in the pe riod af ter the Rus sian rev o lu tion and then the
Great De pres sion. The Struc ture of So cial Ac tion is suf fused by a much deeper sense of
the fra gil ity of mod ern in sti tu tions than lib eral crit ics - who stayed at the level of con -
ven tional mo ral ity - ever gave him credit for. (Hence the pre-oc cu pa tion with the ‘prob -
lem of or der’.) But it was a con cep tuali sation of ‘or der’ that was in spired by Dar win and 
bi ol ogy, and not in the least by his to ri og ra phy or phi los o phy. (Not so dif fer ent from
Pop per, who sub ti tles his Objectivie Knowl edge with “An evo lu tion ary ap proach”.) Par -
sons is con vinced that bi ol ogy‘s struc ture/func tion op po si tion can be made con gru ent
with the ob ject/sub ject ‘di a lec tic’ of post-Car te sian phi los o phy, and that this ‘solves’
the sci ence/humanities conundrum. Habermas would become famous with the proof that 
this is illusory. 

141 Benjamin quote!!!



si tion’ were go ing to mean in con sti tu tional terms. An other way of putt ing
it: ‘rad i cal’ came in creas ingly to mean a set of con cerns en tirely di vorced
from what, with hind sight, would turn out to be for ma tive for post-1994
South Af rica: con sti tu tion al ity, and how this re lated to de moc racy and ma -
te rial wel fare.142 That ‘CCT’, ‘change’, ‘tran si tion’, ‘trans for ma tion’,
could be in time be turned into ra tion al is ations for a ‘pol i tics of rage’143

re-ig nit ing the fuse most par ties had con sid ered mer ci fully doused in 1994,
must be laid squarely at the door of the Marx ist-Le nin ists, who could see no 
dissernable dif fer ence be tween the ory and ‘armed pro pa ganda’, but to -
day’s re al i ties could sharp ens one’s sen si bil i ties for what it was that was
be ing de bated in Durban dur ing those Turner years. Even now, a gen er a -
tion on, when one ex am ines the pen um bra of as so ci a tions cast by CCT, it
seems to pre sup pose a no tion of prog ress that was/is spe cif i cally Eu ro pean, 
with a ‘means-ends’ ra tio nal ity that is voluntarist, sec u lar, ad mit ting of no
lim i ta tions of what is achiev able po lit i cally. Ir re spec tive of the cir cum -
stances of their for mu la tion, once a pol ity (say: the ‘struc tures’ of the gov -
ern ing party) makes a de ci sion, the im ple men ta tion thereof is re garded as
merely a mat ter of straight for ward gov er nance. What ever their dis tance
from the Wanzi144 rhet o ric of post-Polokwane rul ing party ide ol ogy, in one
re spect the ‘means/ends’ ra tio nal ity of the Parsonians and the Marx ist
functionalists was an an tic i pa tion of what was to come. In the later
Habermas ter mi nol ogy: they shared a tech no cratic con cep tion of how to
get from ‘here’ to ‘there’. Neither ‘reflected’ a world in which
moral-ethical-practical considerations were being progressively replaced
by scien tific-techn ical-finan cial-manip ulative ones.145 It was here that
Turner exerted perhaps his greatest influence. With Sartre and the
European debate on the ‘young’ Marx under his belt, Turner brought back
to SA something of the intense moral-ethical ferment that had swept
Europe after the disaster of two world wars.

What the two func tion al isms - the Parsonian and the Marx ist - had in
com mon was a con cept of ‘to tal ity’, or ‘his tory as a whole’ which re garded
this as some thing unproblematically real, in the or di nary em pir i cist sense -
hence Turner’s ‘cups and pens’. The Parsonians op er ated on more or less
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Dar win ian premisses (with a half-hearted as sim i la tion of Max Weber), the
Marx ist Functionalists with a no tion of an ‘ob jec tive con tra dic tion’ pre ced -
ing ‘all’ of his tory, but both con ceived ‘to tal ity’ as some thing real, in the
spe cific sense that this no tion of re al ity was re garded as im mune to any
kind of a pri ori anal y sis. Both func tion al isms - though dif fer ing on how
they ar gued this through - were ‘at one’, at least tac itly, in the con vic tion
that the Kantian dem on stra tion ac cord ing to which time, space, cau sal ity
were not in the ob jects of ex pe ri ence but ‘tran scen dent’ to them, had been
re futed. The empiricists went for ‘sense ex pe ri ence’, the sci en tific Marx -
ists for ‘ob jec tive con tra dic tions’, but nei ther saw any need to take phi los o -
phy se ri ously - whether post-Wittgensteinian or neo-He geli an. In the face
of a po lit i cal di sas ter that re ally did threaten to be of ‘his tor i cal’ di men -
sions, it meant that the so cial sci ence es tab lish ment claim ing to ‘re search’
it, was in fact premissed on an epis te mol ogy of il lu sion. One that not only
crip pled a great deal of ‘so cial sci ence’ in SA, but had roots go ing back to
the origins of the social sciences in Europe.146

re ‘Change’. One set of con no ta tions: that ur bani sa tion, globalisation,
pop u la tion growth, in creas ing in te gra tion into the mar ket econ omy, that
this would all by it self force the end of Apart heid, or at the very least its
‘mod erni sa tion’, hence trans for ma tion in a more dem o cratic di rec tion. The 
most in flu en tial ad vo cates of this en tirely for mal no tion of the pro cess in -
volved were the econ o mists, for whom ‘growth’ was the pan a cea for all
con ceiv able ills, and ‘pol i tics’ a re sid ual cat e gory deal ing at the most with
sub jec tive pro cliv i ties and ‘val ues’. The only thing con strain ing the pre -
dom i nantly black pop u la tion from be com ing ‘ra tio nal ac tors’ in an ex -
pand ing econ omy - in this view - were su per flu ous race laws, a skewed ed -
u ca tion sys tem, and a lack of de moc racy.147

At is sue, be tween the functionalists and the ‘sci en tific’ Marx ists was the
at ti tude to be taken to the rapid ur bani sa tion of the black pop u la tion, and
what it was that was to be ex pected from this. ‘Change’ meant, de pend ing
on whether it was in voked from within so cio log i cal or Marx ist-Le nin ist
func tion al ism, a move ment to wards de moc racy and the rule of law, or a
move ment to wards a so cial ism no lon ger con strained by ‘mere’ bour geois
parliamentarianism and the constitution.

* * * *
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Hegel‘s Logik - in Turner‘s read ing - starts with a dis tinc tion be tween
what is meant and what can be said. And to ac cept this dis tinc tion - be -
tween ‘meinen’ and ‘werden’, be tween mean ing some thing and say ing
some thing. This is the clas si cal ‘Rus sell’-read ing of the Logik, a long-since 
re futed cliché which Turner here simply repeats: 

The im pli ca tion ... seems to be that we can exhaustively de ter mine the con cept
‘Be com ing’, and thereby en ter a purely con cep tual world, in which no ref er ence
need be made to what is not con cep tual. (p. 134)

The ba sis for Turner‘s read ing - ac cord ing to which ‘Be com ing’ in Hegel
is purely con cep tual - is the doc trine that for mal logic is ‘ob jec tive’, ev ery -
thing else ‘sub jec tive’ - in the sense of ‘purely im pres sion is tic’, un proven,
un sci en tific. Since a dis tinc tion be tween con cept and ob ject is dis al lowed
(the two are iden ti cal: ‘A’=A) the law of the ex cluded mid dle (tertium
datur) can then be in voked to de clare ev ery thing in Kant and Hegel that fo -
cus ses on the in ter re la tion ship of ‘A’ and A to be mean ing less: ei ther there
is, or there is not a dif fer ence be tween ‘be ing’ and ‘noth ing ness’. But if
they both ex ist, as con cepts, then we should be able ei ther to point to a dif -
fer ence be tween the two - a differentia specifica -, or, if that is not the case,
then they are iden ti cal: ‘Be ing’ and ‘Noth ing ness’ are then ‘one’. But if
they are ‘one’, then they can‘t exit as sep a rate en ti ties. Quod erat
demonstrandum. Turner is con vinced - tak ing his cue from Rus sell here -
that Hegel is be ing self-con tra dic tory, that there‘s a log i cal flaw in the ar -
gu ment some where, that the fault of the Logik lies in its ‘de nial of re al ity’.
That ‘A’=A is a highly con densed for mula for a de bate about three dif fer -
ent con cep tions of ‘iden tity’: i) in the sense of that which ac com pa nies me
as an in di vid ual over time (which makes it pos si ble for me to make the I/me 
dis tinc tion at all); ii) iden tity in the sense of for mal logic A=A, the tertium
non datur; iii) iden tity at the ‘macro’, at the ‘spe cies’-level, at the ‘to tal ity
of his tory’ level. What ever is to be said about the rea sons un der ly ing Brit -
ish em pir i cism’s dis like of Hegel’s ‘ide al ism’, and how ever jus ti fied the
sus pi cion of a kind of ‘tran scen den tal ego ism’ in the en tire tra di tion from
Kant through to Hegel may have been (which the empiricists af ter all
shared with the ‘crit i cal the o rists’), em pir i cism’s re course to ob ject con -
stancy (cups, pens), was just about the worst of all pos si ble strat e gies if the
point was to try to give sub stance to these sus pi cions. It was n’t just that any
half-way com pe tent read ing of Hegel’s Logik had long since shown that
what he called ide al ism went a lot fur ther and was a lot more co her ent than
that of the empiricists them selves. Ob ject con stancy had not only been dis -
solved by the Phys i cists, who had re placed per cep tion - at the mi cro- and
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macro-lev els - with in stru ments that vastly out-per formed the merely ‘hu -
man’ sen sory ap pa ra tus; some thing sim i lar was com ing from the
neurophysiologists, the evo lu tion ary epis te molo gists, the cog ni tive psy -
chol o gists, the ethol o gists.148 What in the end vi ti ated em pir i cism’s de -
fence of the deictic was the grow ing reali sa tion that Kant was nei ther an
em pir i cist nor a ra tio nal ist, but the be gin ning of a Eu ro pean de bate about
the ‘me di a tion’ of the two, what would later be called pro jec tion, in both its 
phylo- and ontogenetic as pects. Turner was try ing to de fend two in com pat -
i ble po si tions at once: a sceptical rejection of the Kantian a priori - with its
roots in Montaigne and the Dutch ‘mijnheers’ - and a defence of
timelessness and the eternal verities in the sense of Aristotle, with its
valiant defenders at Oxbridge and the Church. 

When Turner ar gues that ‘the thing in it self’ can’t pos si bly be con ceived
of as a form less chaos of ‘im pres sions’, what he’s con test ing is that the no -
tion that time, space, cau sa tion could pos si bly be con ceived of as sub jec tive
cat e go ries, merely ‘in the mind’, an act of will. (Some thing on which he
was - un wit tingly - in com plete agree ment with Horkheimer und Adorno.)
But that was a rep e ti tion of the in flu en tial con fu sion Rus sell had put into
the world by equat ing ‘ide al ism’ in the sense of Hegel with with em pir i -
cism’s no tion of ‘sub jec tiv ity’ as some thing ‘merely in the mind’. By the
six ties - in part also as a con se quence of greater in ter est, on the part Eng -
lish-speak ing phi los o phy de part ments, for the French and Ger man sources, 
in part a re sult of Wittgenstein, von Wright, Aus tin, Searle (also - in his to ri -
og ra phy: Collingwood), this sim ple minded ‘copy the ory of truth’ was dis -
in te grat ing.149 When it col lapsed how ever - as it did dur ing the six ties -
what it brought down with it in its fall was not just the nat u ral sci ences’s
mo nop oly con cern ing the meth od ol ogy of the so cial sci ences, but just as
much the Marx ist-Le nin ist dogma of ‘ma te ri al ism’ as a sim ple ‘re flec tion’
of ‘base’ and ‘su per struc ture’.150 The ques tion then be comes, for Turner, if
our in tu itions con cern ing the ‘this-ness’ of those cups and pens make it
very dif fi cult to think of e.g. cau sa tion (time, space) as be ing merely some -
thing thought, what then. As a better un der stand ing of Con ti nen tal Phi los o -
phy make a sim ple minded ‘A’=A (‘phi los o phy of iden tity’) im pos si ble
from the philo soph i cal side, there was some thing very sim i lar go ing on in
the nat u ral sci ences, mak ing the usual Ar is to te lian fall-back po si tion (‘cups 
and pens’, or at the very least their qual i ties have some thing eter nal about
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them) equally un ten a ble.151 Just as the New to nian uni verse did not sur vive
phys ics from Heisenberg to Ein stein, just so did the post-Dar win ian bi ol o -
gists be gin to un der stand that the phys i ol ogy of our sense or gans makes it
im pos si ble for us to trust our senses, when it co mes to try ing to un der stand
what ‘things in them selves’ means. If Lichtheim and a better un der stand ing 
of ‘Con ti nen tal Phi los o phy’ made ‘pos i tiv ism’ an ever-more difficult
position to defend, so did advances in cognitive psychology, evolutionary
epistemology, neuro physiolo gy152 and linguistics. 

Hav ing con vinced him self that the Logik be gins with the dif fer ence be -
tween “that which can be meant but not said” (p. 29) this can be equated, in
the next step, with an in sis tence upon the pri macy of “ver bal con cep tual
knowl edge” (op. cit.) and then brushed aside with the stan dard em pir i cist
argument:

It is the pri macy of con cep tual knowl edge which per mits Hegel to ig nore the
purely meant at the be gin ning of his sys tem, and then, at the end, to show that oth -
er ness it self, as purely con cep tual, is ab sorbed back into the know ing sub ject, as
merely one el e ment in what is purely a sys tem of con cepts. The fi nite has no
self-subsistent be ing of its own be cause the empiricists and Kant have dis solved
the thing into a rhap sody of sense-data. (p.& 136.) 

On the one hand Turner here is ‘read ing’ Hegel through the Sartrean ver -
sion of phe nom en ol ogy, which - via Husserl and Heidegger - seeks to over -
come the Car te sian du al ism by re turn ing to the deictic as pects of per cep -
tion. Whether we do this through a ‘tran scen den tal de duc tion’ of the cat e -
go ries we must of ne ces sity use to de scribe what it is that we ex pe ri ence
(Husserl), or by thematising those as pects of ‘Be ing’ that can not be ver bal -
ised di rectly (Heidegger), both types of re flec tion have roots in a
Judeo-Chris tian tra di tion quite in com pat i ble with the purely in nerworldly
in ter pre ta tion of em pir i cism. For Sartre and post-war French phi los o phy,
this had both an epistemological and a po lit i cal as pect: epistemologically it
en abled the historicisation of what would oth er wise re main a purely ab -
stract op po si tion be tween ‘ob ject’ and ‘sub ject’; po lit i cally it en able a de -
fense of in di vid ual sub jec tiv ity and au ton omy in the face of Marx ist-Le nin -
ist dogma. But what ever it is that we mean when we say that the ‘hic et
nunc’ is unique, in ef fa ble, de mand ing of us an ex is ten tial de ci sion in which 
‘ev ery thing is put on the line’ - it has noth ing to do with a quite sep a rate set
of as so ci a tions com ing to us from clas si cal (Epicurian, Stoic) sources: that
na ture is eter nal, and that the ‘things in it’ have - like this (cy cli cal) na ture
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thus con ceived - at trib utes that are them selves time less. Re garded from that 
first per spec tive, the ‘hic et nunc’ forces us into a re flec tion about per sonal
and col lec tive iden tity; re garded from the sec ond per spec tive, that self same 
‘hic et nunc’ is there for us to be treated as facts and causal pro cesses in
need of sci en tific re search. Ap proach ing those cups and pens from the
Sartrean per spec tive means - with Heidegger - to use them as a re minder of 
the sheer ineluctability (fate ful ness, mor tal ity) of our ex is tence; to ap -
proach from an an a lytic perspective means putting them under the
microscope, describing their attributes, qualities, origins, and how they are
manufactured. 

It means that Turner in vests in those cups and pens two very dif fer ent sets 
of as so ci a tions: a phenomenological one (in con ceiv able with out a half-for -
got ten Judeo-Chris tian her i tage) deal ing with iden tity (forc ing us to con -
front our mor tal ity, ‘geworfenheit’, a world we did not choose to ‘en ter’,
which we ‘wit ness’ dur ing that re mark ably short span be tween our birth
and death); and a sci en tific (‘an a lytic’) one, which leaves the con ven tional
(Car te sian) sub ject/ob ject dis tinc tion in tact.153 The first can be in voked
against Marx ist-Le nin ists de mand ing - through the bar rel of a gun - po lit i -
cal obe di ence, the sec ond against ‘ide al ists’ re duc ing pol i tics and civil war
to a quietistic ‘vita contemplativa’. My sub jec tiv ity, my ‘pro ject’ on the one 
hand, em pir i cal re al ity on the other. It‘s the pal pa ble po lit i cal util ity of this
ar gu men ta tion - un der the spe cific con di tions of the by no means very cold
‘Cold War’ - that‘s at the same time the impediment to an understanding of
‘dialectic’ in both Hegel and Marx.

Both are purely ‘in the mind’, hence this is ‘ide al ism’ in the An glo sense,
as some thing sup pos edly di vorced from ‘the real world’. It‘s on these
grounds that Turner aban dons Kant and Hegel for Sartre. ‘Rad i cal’, in SA,
would never get be yond ab stract (in creas ingly fun da men tal ist) sub jec tiv ity
here, ab stract ob jec tiv ity there. A du al ism rep re sented by Sartre and
Althusser.154

* * * *

It‘s the im pu ta tion of the mean ing less ness of all meta phys ics - in clud ing
ev ery thing to do with the Arts, with ‘Bildung’ and cul ture, right up to and
in clud ing Phi los o phy it self - that‘s con tained in that sen tence of Rus sell
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that would not, but for this con no ta tion, have en joyed the lav ish at ten tion it
has en joyed ever since: “the cat sat on the mat.” It‘s a pointer to an at ti tude
as im bed ded in the Brit ish Pos i tiv ism of a cen tury ago, as it was in the Le -
nin ism of the same pe riod: if you‘re not talk ing about the real world, then
you‘re an ide al ist, a thau ma turge, a be liever in fair ies. It‘s the same ro bust
re al ism that‘s al ready there in Engels, which is the rea son why, from
Lukács on wards, it‘s the re la tion ship be tween Marx and Engels, the whole
ques tion of the re la tion ship of Marx to Hegel, that be comes so piv otal in
the con tro versy over the mean ing of ‘di a lec tic’. In the Eng lish-speak ing
world, em pir i cism led to the de nun ci a tion of ev ery thing not ‘ev i -
dence-based’ or ‘grounded in ex pe ri ence’, to a se ri ous vul gari sa tion in Psy -
chol ogy and An thro pol ogy (ex tend ing to a great deal of the same in the so -
cial sci ences gen er ally), but this had noth ing on the Marx ist de bates of the
thir ties. The ‘Posi tiv ist Dis pute’ of the six ties showed how sen si tive these
is sues still were, a gen er a tion later, but in the West, at least, what you
risked was ‘merely’ the loss of re search fund ing, not your life. The DSM155

killed Psy chol ogy, the rep u ta tion of Psy cho anal y sis, but it left the psy cho -
an a lysts them selves in peace. Once ‘re al ity’ means the Le nin ist ‘re flec tion
of base and su per struc ture’ - ev ery thing ‘innerworldly’ be ing tied, by def i -
ni tion, to the ‘his tor i cal mis sion’ of the pro le tar iat and its CP van guard - ev -
ery cri tique of this was ‘proof’ of trea son and hence ‘ob jec tively’ a cap i tal
of fence.156 (The South Af ri can ver sion of this is the now se ri ously di vi sive
cam paign against ‘white cap i tal ists’ and ‘geno cidal co lo nial ists’.) The
same Lukács we were read ing so av idly in Durban had just barely es caped
the purges that swal lowed most of the Bolshevik old guard, ex em pli fied by
Bucharin157, be fore in the end reach ing Trotsky him self.158 

‘Con tra dic tion’, in the en tire Kant to Hegel tra di tion, con cen trates on the
dis crep ancy be tween my in di vid ual life-span on the one hand, eter nity on
the other - the ‘dis cov ery’ of which, ad um brated as much in the ‘Adamitic’
faiths as in the Greek clas sics, was one of the great ad vances of civ i li za tion. 
To have a ‘soul’ is to be aware of the fra gil ity and con tin gency of life, part
of the reali sa tion that what we do ‘in’ it is judged and de ter mined by a leg is -
la tive au thor ity we can try to un der stand, as suage, pro pi ti ate, defy, chal -
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lenge, obey, flee, ‘pre sup pose’ - but never con trol. To be aware of the ‘di a -
lec tic’, in this tra di tion, is to take into ac count the ‘facts of life’: which is
that it is al ways pre car i ous, lived in the face of un cer tainty, dan ger, the fear
of dis so lu tion and the bodily frail ties. Such an un der stand ing of our selves,
‘trans lat ing’ this into our daily lives and prac tices, be ing con scious of this,
has long been re garded as the high est as pi ra tion that hu man ity can as pire
to, and that it is at same time a nec es sary pre con di tion for a pac i fied pol ity.
It’s the ba sis for Kant’s Zum Ewige Frieden. The West ern in tel lec tual
ideal, at least since Des cartes and Spinoza, has been such a ‘trans par ency’
to wards the Self and its own ‘ul ti mate grounds’, cul mi nat ing in a ‘Sub ject’
ca pa ble, at the high est level of con scious ness, of ‘liv ing’ a di a lec tic of free -
dom and ne ces sity that it can ‘re cog nise’ but never es cape. Since Des -
cartes’ semel in vita funditus denuo159, the ‘self’ be comes in tran si tive: it
dis penses with the ‘other’, re plac ing ‘tran scen den tal grounding’ with
reflection on one’s personal biology.

But Hans Blumenberg, in vok ing that same tra di tion, fo cus ses on an en -
tirely dif fer ent as pect of this, the dif fer ence be tween do ing some thing and
un der stand ing some thing. Like Ger man Ide al ism, the start ing point is the
dis crep ancy be tween eter nity, as a col lec tive ‘pro ject’, ‘sub spe cies
aeternitatis’, and the ne ces sity of or gan is ing knowl edge, in the wid est
sense, in such a way that the con straints im posed by the ‘gap’ be tween an
in di vid ual life-span and the ‘to tal ity’ - be tween ‘sub ject’ and ‘ob ject’ -, can 
be ‘fac tored in’ so that the intergenerational trans mis sion of knowl edge be -
comes pos si ble; ‘willed’ by no-one, yet em bod ied by a ma te rial cul ture that 
pre cedes our birth and per sists af ter our death. But artefacts, those ‘cups
and pens’, are ‘ob vi ous’ not so much in their ex is tence - what Em pir i cism
has al ways held up as ‘proof’ of its doc trine of meta phys i cal re al ism - as
our abil ity to use them with out know ing any thing of their pro duc tion. Af ter 
Marx this would be come the start ing point for a clas si fi ca tion of knowl -
edge-sys tems, his tor i cally, ‘spe cies-wide’, ac cord ing to the re la tion ship of
so cial groups to wards the pro duc tive pro cess, ana lysed in the first in stance
from the point of view of the in sti tu tion al ised in jus tice built into such ‘class 
sys tems’. We fo cus our at ten tion on the com mod ity-char ac ter of those cups 
and pens be cause of our in ter est in nam ing (and sham ing) what it is that is
un just about the pat terns ac cord ing to which those com mod i ties are se lec -
tively ‘con sumed’ - and in do ing so we pre sup pose the Marx ist at ti tude to -
wards sci ence and tech nol ogy, which is to re gard them as in her ently neu -
tral. The ‘forces of pro duc tion’, ac cord ing to Marx, are there for the ex ploi -
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ta tion of na ture, are ‘God-given’, and that’s a hu man right from which all
ben e fit. Is that the last word on sci ence and tech nol ogy?160 It’s the ba sis for
the in sis tence, from Marx on wards, that study ing eco nom ics is both man a -
ge rial knowl edge and a study of the ne ces sity/in ev i ta bil ity of the rev o lu -
tion; the ba sis for the doc trine that it’s an anal y sis of ‘work’ - pro duc tion,
the his tory and cur rent prac tice of how we ma nip u late things and pro cesses
for our col lec tive ben e fit - that is the key to an understanding of ‘life on this
planet’. ‘Historical materialism’ (Engels’ term) is both a study of the class
system and a politics of ‘transforming’ society in the direction of justice for 
all.

But there’s an as pect to those cups and pens that we over look. In us ing
these words we’ve long since for got ten the con text in which, long ago, we
orig i nally learnt them. This is not the same as learn ing what they ‘de note’,
since there’s al ways a gap be tween per sonal as so ci a tions and dic tio nary
def i ni tions - a dif fer ence which Wittgenstein later re garded as es sen tial
enough for him to re nounce his own Tractatus as ‘pos i tiv ism’. But this in -
sis tence on the ge netic as pect of knowl edge, con cen trat ing on ei ther the
phylo- or ontogenetic part of our pro cess of ‘learn ing’ some thing, is it self
too much fix ated on the sub jec tive side of things. The el e ment of ha bit u a -
tion in our use of words does n’t only in volve that as pect of cliché-for ma -
tion, of fixed for mu las and pat phrases which has so oc cu pied the psy chol o -
gists prob ing the or i gins of prej u dices; it also cov ers the as pect of tak ing
their ex is tence for granted. Like in a still-life, they’ve be come ‘part of the
fur ni ture’. As ob jects, there’s noth ing about them that re minds of ei ther the
men tal or ma te rial ef fort in volved in their pro duc tion. Marx would call this
their ‘fe tish’-char ac ter, and would turn the ‘con scious ness-rais ing’ pro cess 
whereby we re mind our selves of the in tel lec tual and ma te rial re sources that 
had once gone into their cre ation into a po lit i cal move ment for so cial jus -
tice. But ‘fe tish’ is a term from Frazer’s an thro pol ogy, it does n’t re ally
cover that as pect which Hans Blumenberg, fol low ing Husserl, calls the
“pa thol ogy of tech nol ogy”. Once cre ated, we take their use and their ex is -
tence for granted, we fit them un ques tion ingly into what we want and what
we do. This as pect of those cups and pens has lit tle to do with the way Em -
pir i cism in vokes them to ‘prove’ meta phys i cal Re al ism - and ev ery thing to
do with the way in which it’s become impossible to ‘uncreate’ them, let
alone ‘forget’ the skills that went into their creation.

It’s com pa ra ble to Max Weber’s con cern in the Protestant Ethic: trade
and in dus try are col lec tive en ter prises, they de pend on el e ments of trust, le -
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gal ity, pub lic gov er nance com ing from a mo ral ity and and eth ics - a ‘sym -
bolic uni verse’ - which in it self is for eign to trade and in dus try, can not - as
later gen er a tions have had to learn to their cost - be de rived from the lat ter.
What meta phys i cal Re al ism cre ated was a lat tice on which all sub se quent
gen er a tions could build ever more so phis ti cated (and desireable) prod ucts - 
which could be used or in voked while dis pens ing with the men tal and ma -
te rial pre con di tions for their cre ation. Is a world in which ev ery thing can be 
sub jected to a ‘meth od ol ogy’, in which a uni ver sal ised ‘means-ends’ logic
re places ev ery thing that once ‘gave mean ing’ to our ex is tence, a world that
can still be pac i fied? If this is the ques tion that pre oc cu pied the Aus trian
school of eco nom ics161, it was the ques tion of ‘co lo nial ism’ - ie. the in te -
gra tion of the col o nies of the Eu ro pean pow ers into their re spec tive do mes -
tic econ o mies -, what the socio-po lit i cal con se quences of this would be,
that of course pre oc cu pied the in tel lec tu als of the Third World, and no -
where less in tensely than in South Af rica. If socio-po lit i cal sta bil ity was al -
ready an is sue in Cap i tal ist coun tries, as the Weimar in tel lec tu als were be -
gin ning to ap pre ci ate, then this held ‘a for ti ori’ for the colonies - which had
known that ‘Protestant Ethic’ of Max Weber’s only from its most intolerant 
and repressive aspects. 

The im port of hi-tech con sumer and other goods (the pro duc tion of which 
pre sup pose ma te rial and ed u ca tional con di tions far be yond any thing the
gov ern ment is ca pa ble of pro vid ing), re sults in an ever-wid en ing gap be -
tween ‘life-world’ and ‘sys tem’ (to use Habermas’s ter mi nol ogy), be tween 
an ‘ide ol ogy’ of ma te rial equal ity and ‘trans for ma tion’ on the one hand, a
sys tem of gov er nance in ca pa ble of ac tu ally de liv er ing on any of the prom -
ises that keep it in power on the other. Since few in gov ern ment seem able
even to un der stand this, it’s a ‘gap’ that ex presses it self first in trade-, then
in cur rency im bal ances, then in in creas ing so cial ten sions - as de mo graphic 
pres sures, ref u gee streams, un em ploy ment, ris ing crime lev els,
ever-fiercer com pe ti tion amongst ‘cad res’, de te ri o rat ing ser vice de liv ery,
leads to an ever-fiercer and ever more vi o lent dem a gogy at the level of pub -
lic dis course - to to day’s ‘fallism’ -, which in turn un der mines the real
econ omy as much from the ‘life-world’ side as the lack of governance does
at the ‘systems’ side.

* * * *
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‘a’ causes ‘b’. It‘s im plied in those cups and pens and clocks: ob jects in
time and space; if the cup falls it breaks, if the pen is empty it doesn‘t write.
Trans fer this epistemic at ti tude - this ‘cause-ef fect’ think ing - (re plete with
its 300-year An glo re jec tion of all ‘tran scen den tal’ ar gu ments, all ‘a pri -
ori’), to the next type of ob jects: ‘cap i tal ism causes pov erty’. Noth ing sim -
pler: abol ish it, and pov erty trans forms into plen i tude, peace, eter nal bliss.
Add ‘white’, and one has the de mon ol ogy now be gin ning to get its grip on
South African politics.

Cups and pens. The point about this ‘sense per cep tion’ ap proach to ob -
jects is: how does one get from here to moral judge ments,162 to prac ti cal de -
ci sions in the ‘here and now’, to our re ac tions to in jus tice, vi o lence. Turner, 
in the end opts for Sartre and Marcuse, i.e. for the uto pian, the vol un ta rist ic
op tion, even if this in volves a line of rea son ing that gets him fur ther and
fur ther away from those cups and pens. But his rea sons for con stantly re -
turn ing to this em pir i cal base-line may also be sought else where: the ‘class
the ory’ be ing taught at English universities. 

What was so dif fi cult, in Eu rope dur ing the six ties, to ap pre ci ate that the
core of the Marx de bates con sisted in the anti-dog matic, anti-to tal i tar ian
as pect, the re cov ery of au ton omy, moral in teg rity, an un equiv o cal re jec tion 
of ter ror and those who trivi al ised it? A ‘remoralisation’ af ter so much war
and de struc tion? There‘s no doubt that that is what the South Af ri can Marx -
ists from Bram Fischer to Cronin, Turner, Slovo and First also be lieved that 
it was what they‘d found, what they were striv ing for. Turner‘s ca pit u la tion 
in the face of Kant and Hegel - for that is what it is - has some thing of the
somnambulistic about it. “Con scious ness is not what it is and is what it is
not.” He re peats this sev eral times, he‘s in trigued by the anti-em pir i cist as -
pect to it: those cups and pens have some thing about them that is il lu sory,
deeply par a dox i cal. The in jus tice, ex ploi ta tion, an ger, struc tural vi o lence -
that clearly was not il lu sory. But per haps it‘s the very ‘logic’ that claims
sim ply so lu tions that‘s il lu sory? (He can not, he does not do the nec es sary -
if one wants to un der stand Philosophy: abandon that ‘cogito’.163)

This no tion of truth and ob jec tiv ity - the nat u ral sci ence or causal-an a -
lytic or nomi nal ist view of the world - has been in col li sion with a much
older one that was never en tirely re placed: the one that con ceives the world
as a bat tle be tween good and evil, be tween ‘us’ and ‘them’, be tween vic -
tims and per pe tra tors, heroes and dev ils. (‘We’ the vic tims, ‘they’ the per -
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pe tra tors.) The stu dent move ment that swept the West dur ing the six ties
(what ever its self-con cep tion) was, for all that, the ex pres sion of a
Manicheanism go ing back to pre-mod ern times, and like this it had a re la -
tion ship to vi o lence marked by nar cis sis tic de nial, grandiosity, and the cult
of the ‘strug gle hero’. One gleans some thing of the sheer ancienty of this
at ti tude by read ing up what Max Weber had to say about the men tal ity of
the an cient proph ets.164

In many ways Turner is here on the di vid ing-line be tween two ma jor
streams of West ern thought, and if the cir cum stances had been dif fer ent
this will not have es caped his at ten tion. Free dom and au ton omy can mean
the au ton omy gained by free dom from the pas sions (Freud: free dom from
id-forces) or free dom to choose one‘s own ‘ends’, also, and par tic u larly,
po lit i cally. That the two are not mu tu ally ex clu sive (one can‘t be an au ton -
o mous agent in the sec ond sense with out pre sup pos ing the first) doesn‘t
mean one can‘t keep them an a lyt i cally dis tinct. What is ‘rad i cal’ about
Kant here is that - fol low ing Spinoza and Jacobi - free dom from the pas -
sions can be achieved by the ex er cise of rea son - ‘en light en ment’ in the
sense of reg is ter ing, in a pro cess of sub jec tive reflection, how the psyche
‘mirrors and shapes’ the world.

In this text, Turner‘s point of de par ture is em pir i cism, or, if one pre fers:
the nat u ral sci ences. It‘s what makes the di a lec tic of na ture the most in ci -
sive part of this text, that part which probes what it is about the nat u ral sci -
ences al to gether that make their epis te mol ogy so prob lem atic. (Not of
course their real-world ef fects.) In this re spect Turner gets rather close to
what, within An a lytic Phi los o phy, marks the point at which the later
Wittgenstein shifts his at ten tion away from the ‘on tol ogy of the fac tual’ to
the new aware ness that our lan guage-use it self al ready pre sup poses those
self same ‘a pri ori’ struc tures which in Kant and Hegel had been ana lysed
phenomenologically rather than lin guis ti cally. (In The Eye of the Nee dle,
on the other hand, the frame work is ex plic itly uto pian, per haps even, as
some have read him: faith-based.) 

Had he lived, we would have ar gued about what in Habermas are called
‘stances’, and how these re late back to the real world of pol i tics. (For that‘s
the crux of Turner‘s ‘cri tique of ide al ism’: phi los o phy is not an end in
itself.)

The point about those eco nomic anal y ses which Turner (and so many of
the in tel lec tu als of those years) re gards as so es sen tial for an ob jec tive un -
der stand ing of the ‘pres ent as his tory’ is that in them, in this eco nomic ma -
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te rial, there were themes that re main un in tel li gi ble for as long as that em -
pir i cism/vol un ta rism duo that’s pro jected into it re mains as some thing ab -
stract, not it self re flected.165 The fact/value ‘di chot omy’ - stan dard fare in
ev ery Eco nom ics I and Phi los o phy I - re mains a cliché for as long as that di -
men sion in Hegel and Marx which is dis miss ive of ‘mere subjectity’ is nei -
ther no ticed nor taken se ri ously. Turner ends his de lib er a tions at that point
at which a se ri ous dis cus sion of ‘di a lec tics’ in the sense of Hegel and Marx
would start: cups and pens here, my sub jec tive abil ity to com pre hend their
‘mean ing’ there. ‘A’=A. 

Con sid er ing the chasm that opened up be tween Con ti nen tal and An -
glo-saxon in tel lec tu als on this is sue af ter the war, it‘s worth sim ply nam ing
what it was - from the Con ti nen tal view - that was at stake. At the the o ret i -
cal level it wasn‘t just that Ex is ten tial ism and Phe nom en ol ogy were re ac -
tions to es tab lished CPs in France and It aly that made obe di ence and ac cep -
tance of innerparty mech a nisms and pro ce dures the con di tion for mem ber -
ship. For far be yond that, it set the pa ram e ters for what it was that was to be
un der stood un der ‘ob jec tiv ity’, ‘sci ence’ and ‘truth’. For what it was, in
other words, that was to be un der stood un der ‘sci en tific re search’ at all. In
France and It aly (per haps also in South Amer ica), this had an as pect of de -
moc ra tis ing the Marx ist-Le nin ist par ties, and doubt lessly played a role in
the in creas ingly in de pend ent stance (start ing with Tito in Yu go sla via) dis -
played by the Eurocommunists with re gard to the USSR. In what was then
the Fed eral Re pub lic of Ger many the sit u a tion was quite dif fer ent: the
prob lem was not so much - as it was in France - the de moc ra ti sa tion of the
CP (which in any case was il le gal in the FRG), as the de moc ra ti sa tion of a
pop u la tion that had been (mis)shaped by twelve years of Nazi tyr anny.
Since this was tak ing place in a Eu ro pean heart land that had once nur tured
the Ref or ma tion and the En light en ment, the his tor i cal as so ci a tions led to a
much ‘deeper’ his tory than it did in France: Ger man Ide al ism, go ing back
to Goe the, Hegel and Humboldt, was af ter all still pres ent in the li brar ies -
if not in the (thor oughly de mor al ised) spirit of the post-war gen er a tion.166 It 
brought with it an in vo ca tion of ‘deep time’ reach ing back much fur ther
than the ra tio nal ism of the (neo)Jac o bins, and their pe remp tory (dic ta to rial) 
de mand for ‘prac tice’ (and rev o lu tion ary trans for ma tion) now. It meant re -
leas ing, upon those cups and pens, a ‘phi los o phy of re flec tion’ that hadn‘t
been purged of its Chris tian, Greek and Jew ish or i gins, and was n’t as
tightly strapped into the em pir i cist/posi tiv ist straightjacket as were the An -
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glo-Saxon coun tries. (Though Cartesianism in France - from Comte and
Durkheim through to Althusser - was real enough, and in many ways no
less ‘dog matic’ than its An glo coun ter part.) In Ger many at any rate pointed 
re mind ers of the erst while seducibility of or gan ised la bour to Nazi over -
tures dur ing Weimar167 helped mar gin al ise that part of the Stu dent body
sus cep ti ble to rev o lu tion ary rhet o ric com ing from both East Berlin and
Paris. ‘68’ in Frank furt was a very dif fer ent af fair from the events on the
Rive Gauche, that would sub se quently be dis cussed un der the same la -
bel.168 And by the same to ken: Horkheimer, Adorno, Habermas are not in -
tel li gi ble from within an epis te mol ogy that un der stands un der ‘prac tice’
some thing very dif fer ent from what Marcuse was mak ing of it at Berke ley
and then later at Brandeis. What is it, in those cups and pens, that’s the
‘other’ of em pir i cism?169 That part of the ‘concept’ that is, as it were,
‘anti’-con cep tual, ‘pre-predicative’, a world of ‘paleo’-symbols that
precedes our everyday logic and ‘rationali sations’?

To un der stand the log-jam he never man aged to break, it‘s nec es sary to
re trace some of the steps that led from 17th Cen tury nat u ral law to em pir i -
cism‘s cult of the laws of na ture two cen tu ries later. It leads, like so much
else in the his tory of Eu rope - via Des cartes and Spinoza - to what the
French Rev o lu tion came to make of doc trines that had orig i nally been fêted 
as the lib er a tion of of in di vid ual au ton omy from cler i cal tu te lage and ‘feu -
dal ism’. (And then the Brit ish re ac tion to that, in the course of the 19th
Cen tury.) In ef fect, this means re trac ing the chang ing at ti tude, over the
cen tu ries, to wards the re la tion ship be tween val ues and re al i ties.170 The ini -
tial at ti tude to the ‘hic et nunc’, which since Plato had af ter all been dis -
missed as mere ‘doxa’ (be fore we even start, con sciously, to try to make
sense of our ‘ex pe ri ences’) has noth ing to do with what would - millenia
later - be called ‘re al ism’.171 Spinoza, who was writ ing his Eth ics at about
the time Jan van Riebeeck set out - for the good bur ghers of Am ster dam - to 
es tab lish a vict ual ing sta tion at the Cape of Storms, com bines Greek ideas
con cern ing the time less va lid ity of ‘ob jec tive laws’ with Chris tian and He -
brew no tions of a ‘vita con templa tiva’ ca pa ble of cre at ing tran quil ity and
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peace of mind ‘within’.172 One can emphasise, in Spinoza, ei ther the
stoic173 or the lib eral el e ments174 (which would come to have such a global
im pact via the French Rev o lu tion and then the Amer i can War of In de pend -
ence), but what earned him the un dy ing en mity of his con tem po rar ies (and
the eter nal grat i tude of lib er als ever since), was that both doc trines dis -
pensed with ec cle si as tic au thor ity. Spinoza, with Ham let, has been called
the ‘first in di vid ual’ not be cause he would sub sume ‘val ues’ un der ‘re al i -
ties’ - as the Dar win ists in Eng land would be do ing from Huxley on ward -
but be cause of a ‘Jacobs-lad der’ go ing the other way: the ‘ens realissimum’ 
is not in those cups and pens but derived in a series of steps that only start in 
that ‘experience’. 

‘Class’. The term could be used em pir i cally - as main-stream so ci ol ogy
was do ing - and then se man ti cally linked to ‘change’. Since no-one could
se ri ously ques tion that in dus trial is ation was af fect ing large parts of the
pop u la tion - even large parts of the con ti nent -, one could hone this line of
ar gu men ta tion against the two schools of thought that had taken hold of
Eu ro pean and US ac a demic dis course: that rac ism was some thing ‘psy cho -
log i cal’ (a mat ter of ir ra tio nal prej u dice), and that the usual ‘stage’ the ory
of eco nom ics (ac cord ing to which trade and growth, ‘mar ket forces’,
would au to mat i cally her ald de moc ra ti sa tion) was short-sighted. This is
what Web ster and Erwin mean when they ar gue that lib er al ism is an ide ol -
ogy.175 This ar gu ment did not aban don the ‘change’ ori en ta tion of Rostow,
McDowd in the least - what the ‘cri tique of lib er al ism’ meant here, in
Erwin and Web ster, is a still higher form of em pir i cism and ‘change’,
namely that of the econ omy or the world ‘as a whole’. This ‘higher’ form of 
em pir i cism treats in dus trial is ation as a global ‘phe nom e non’ - as the
terminology goes -, and then takes over the Comintern classification of the
twenties:

Barrington Moore ... sug gests that it is pos si ble to iden tify three dif fer ent paths to
in dus trial is ation: the ‘bour geois dem o cratic’ path of Eng land, France and the
United States; the ‘fas cist’ path of Ger many and Ja pan; and the ‘so cial ist’ path of
Rus sia and China. We would like to sug gest a fourth, the path of pe riph eral cap i -
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tal ism, with its form be ing de ter mined by the set tler or i gins of South Af rica‘s de -
vel op ment.’176

Then co mes the left func tion al ism so typ i cal of those years. It‘s not just
pos si ble to study his tory ‘as a whole’ from the eco nomic his tory per spec -
tive, but there‘s no rea son why this ap proach should not re place his to ri og -
ra phy al to gether; i.e. there‘s no rea son why one shouldn‘t col lapse his to ri -
og ra phy into eco nomic his tory. Sci ence, rea son, eco nomic his tory are one,
and taken to gether they point in eluc ta bly to ‘change’ and a better fu ture.
It‘s clear that once the above clas si fi ca tion is ac cepted the value-judge -
ments con tained in the la bels - premisses that are no-where ex am ined or
jus ti fied - be come the un seen stow aways. ‘Fas cist’ in dus trial is ation is ‘ob -
vi ously’ bad, ‘so cial ist’ dito obviously good, ‘bourgeois democratic’
obviously dicey.

What is it an ide ol ogy of?

* * * *

Innes177: what was it about ‘Man ches ter cap i tal ism’ two hun dred years
ago that to this day makes one mean ing of ‘ob jec tive con tra dic tion’ so in -
con tro vert ible that the ‘method’ un der ly ing it has re mained valid? An anal -
y sis of the ‘forces of pro duc tion’ (one side of that ‘ob jec tive con tra dic tion’) 
is af ter all just an other way of say ing that the econ omy of a coun try - or
some larger geo graphic unit, all the way to to day‘s global econ omy - is to
be ana lysed with the meth ods of what are usu ally called ‘sci en tific’. That‘s
what ‘po lit i cal econ omy’ in Ricardo was meant to ex press: where does the
wealth of na tions come from, how is this cre ated and dis trib uted. No doubt
‘in dus trial rev o lu tion’ has in the in ter ven ing cen tu ries be come too clichéd
for the mod ern ear to re ally hear any lon ger - in that term - what it was about 
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the way in which the me chan i cal aug men ta tion of the merely ‘hu man’ mus -
cle- and brain-power of the ar ti san of the late Mid dle Ages that was so ‘rev -
o lu tion ary’ - from the point of view of those con tem plat ing the Spin ning
Jenny or the first ‘lo co mo tives’.178 To this day the wind mills of the
‘Zaanstreek’ north of Am ster dam are a re minder of what it had been about
the me chan i cal aug men ta tion of the mus cle- and horse-power that led to
un dis puted Eu ro pean and then world dom i na tion in the pe riod 1599 (Dutch 
war of in de pend ence - vic tory of ‘Or ange’ over Spain) to 1914, when it all
self-de structs. One merely has to see, in ac tion, a wind-driven saw-mill,
flour-mill, wa ter-pump, tan nery, forge, in ac tion to ap pre ci ate that nei ther
hu man mus cle- nor horse-power would ever again be able to com pete with
what the un prec e dented ef fects of tech no log i cal in no va tion on the ‘forces
of pro duc tion’ from this point on wards. What makes this sin gle term
‘Produktivkräfte’ so in con tro vert ible is that it de scribes a ‘spe cies’-event
with plan e tary and then ir re vers ible con se quences: mass pro duc tion for a
mar ket. Driven by sci ence, tech nol ogy, in no va tion - and the profit mo tive.
‘Ob jec tive con tra dic tion’ here means, be com ing aware, sim ply at the level
of or di nary his to ri og ra phy, that there‘s no so ci ety, coun try, con ti nent or
po lit i cal class any where ca pa ble of re sist ing what had started in a few very
local ised ar eas of Eu rope (Lis bon, Am ster dam, then Lon don) and has not
stopped ‘globalising’ ever since. Mass pro duc tion, trade, wage-la bour, and
money, permeating everything. It‘s a dynamic which Marx and Engels first
analyse in Manchester, Liverpool the English Midlands, before spreading
to the rest of Europe, then the rest of the world. 

Sci en tific Marx ism has in com mon with the ‘ob jec tive sci ence’ move -
ment in the US its eli sion of the func tion al ist and the con sti tu tive mean ings
of the word ‘con tra dic tion’ in Hegel and Marx. At the epistemological
level it means jet ti son ing all those as pects of ‘the ory’ that are non-in stru -
men tal, and that are hos tile to all the re flec tion as pects that have been con -
tained in this term since Kant. Po lit i cally this hence runs par al lel to those
as pects of ‘68’ which un der stands - un der ‘rad i cal’ or ‘crit i cal’ - a neo-ro -
man tic (irrationalist) re jec tion of the ory in fa vour of ‘ex pe ri ence in the here 
and now’, of the ‘hic et nunc’. (Now stripped of all tran scen den tal as -
pects.)179

What the func tion al ism of both the right (FR) and the left (FL) have in
com mon is the most ubiq ui tous thing of all: the straight for ward,
unproblematic, un ques tioned no tion of cau sa tion. At the high est level of
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ab strac tion it’s Par son’s (in the SA con text: v.d. Berghe’s) in te gra tion of
cau sa tion in the sense of the bi o log i cal sci ences. A sys tem can be come de -
sta bi lised, a so ci ety or even a world can slide to wards breakup and dis in te -
gra tion, em pires can fall, the at mo sphere of a planet can burn up or evap o -
rate, but there’s still a ‘viewer’ or an ‘ob server’ or an ‘agency’ there ca pa -
ble of ‘tak ing it all in’, of de scrib ing the pro cess and per haps learn some -
thing from it for the ben e fit of pos ter ity. Par sons had in te grated a great deal
from Max Weber, his ‘pat tern of ac tion’ - as he called it -, in te grated the
sub jec tive side into the equa tion, but it was not some thing that at any stage
could un der mine this no tion that sci en tific ob jec tiv ity is ca pa ble of reg is ter -
ing it all with Olympian equa nim ity. ‘In de pend ent of all sub jec tiv ity’. This
was ‘apo lit i cal’ in the spe cific sense that ‘so ci ety’ or ‘pol i tics’ was not a
proper area of endeavour for the so cial sci en tist thus de fined. RF is
bureacratic, no state can pos si bly func tion with out some personel and the -
o ries ca pa ble of rep re sent ing a ‘whole’ - of or gani sa tions, in sti tu tions, in
such a way that im ped i ments to its proper func tion ing can be iden ti fied and
rem e died - from hos pi tals, ar mies, econ o mies. From psy chi a trists treat ing
trauma-pa tients to po lice on an anti-crime cam paign to ‘Psyop’-op er a tives
try ing to win ‘hearts and minds’, a straight for ward, ‘ahistorical’, no tion of
cau sa tion is the pre req ui site. ‘Be cause’-type state ments have this “char ac -
ter of im plicit gen er al ity”180, and it’s a gen er al ity that does not re quire any
moral commitment - let alone practical solidarity - on the part of the
scientist.

That can’t be said of the other type of ‘cau sa tion’-think ing that would
start with Le nin and spread through Af rica - and most other places - af ter
WWII. ‘Co lo nial ism’, like - ‘cap i tal ism’ - is an iden ti fi able en tity, but the
no tion of cau sa tion here im plies (ex plic itly pre sup poses) that in or as so ci -
ated with that ob jec tive en tity there are states of con scious ness that are
them selves in a pro cess of change. This star tling re ver sal of a du al ism of
West ern thought that since Des cartes has been the ba sis of ev ery thing we
re gard as the tri umphs of mo der nity - sci ence, tech nol ogy, med i cine - has a
very spe cific his tor i cal mo ment, and it is not at all well-un der stood in the
West. Rage - like the rest of what in psy cho anal y sis is called ‘pri mary pro -
cess think ing’ - is not easy to talk about, since ‘talk ing’ al ready pre sup -
poses an ‘ego’ ca pa ble of sub li mat ing them. Talk ing about rage, lust, fear,
hor ror, degredation, hu mil i a tion, cru elty, mur der is an ac tiv ity - ob vi ously
a very old one -, that stands in a pe cu liarly ‘un-em pir i cal’ re la tion ship to
what it is that the di a logue is about: our ‘amour propre’, our ‘com po sure’,
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de pends on our abil ity not de pict but to sub li mate, i.e. to ‘deny’ what it is
that’s just been touched upon. 181 This ‘sublimatory’ as pect of lan guage has 
been the cen tral char ac ter is tic of what was called civ i li za tion or cul ture or
‘char ac ter’ right through to the 20th Cen tury182, and one can still ad mire
those prac tic ing this dy ing art in the work of e.g. Mathew Ar nold, right
through to George Steiner, many con tem po rary writ ers. A ‘real pres ence’,
for Steiner,l is not a cup or a pen - so be loved of the positivists of a cen tury
ago - but the pal pa ble reali sa tion of some thing that is not ‘real’ in the
post-Car te sian no tion of the word at all, but in a much older mean ing. An
‘Other’ still in di cates - through to Levinas and that part of the ‘di a lec ti cal’
tra di tion man ag ing to re sist ro man tic vul gari sa tion - some thing, car ry ing
with it at trib utes of agency, that tran scends our in di vid ual lives, that pro -
vides us with our sense of ‘transpersonal’ eter nity. As any one who has
stud ied Lacan knows, this is both ‘ra tio nally ex pli ca ble’ and yet at the same 
time not some thing that it im pos si ble to ‘shake off’ or ‘objectify’: ev ery
‘ego’ de pends - for its in ner sense of ‘bal ance’, com po sure, its ‘poise’,
‘equi lib rium’, its abil ity to nav i gate so cial space, its ‘ev ery day life’ with
other peo ple -, on that sym bi otic, ‘pre-log i cal’, pre-ra tio nal, pre-con scious
phase we all went through and then sub se quently ‘re pressed’. That sym bi -
otic phase of ‘one-ness’ with our moth ers or ‘sig nif i cant oth ers’. It’s the
lack of what the Lacanians call the ‘mirror phase’ - some terrible event
during childhood that once got in the way of that ‘one-ness’ with the
mother -, that’s been identified as the cause of what nowadays is called
trauma. 

What the Le nin ists ‘achieved’ - if that’s the right word for it - is to learn
the ‘meth ods’ of so cial rage pro duc tion, i.e. to ‘turn around’ that
civilisational as pect, that cul tural as pect of lan guage.183 It’s one pos si ble
ex pla na tion for what it is about thug gery (now a days: ter ror ism) that is so
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181 Steiner: Death of Trag edy. Dresden xxxx
182 Horkheimer has the fas ci nat ing no tion that we don’t re ally un der stand the cen tral dog -

mas of Chris tian ity if we don’t un der stand this as pect thereof: that Chris tian ity is a
meth od ol ogy for de tox i fy ing the pas sions: xxxxxxx

183 That’s one rea son why po lit i cal dem a gogy has been called ‘re verse’ psy cho anal y sis.
Where the lat ter aims at a stoic ac cep tance of past in ju ries suf fered, a ‘bring ing into
con scious ness’ of the frag mented ‘split-off’ rel ics of a long-dis tant out rage, the dem a -
gogue does the op po site: hell-fire and dam na tion are preached as di rectly ahead, about
to over whelm and de stroy us. The ‘frag men ta tion’ of the psy che which re sults from this
turns the hearer into a child like wor ship per of ag gres sion - what Anna Freud once terms 
‘iden ti fi ca tion with the agressor’. Stud ies of pro fes sional ag i ta tors, Com mu nist or Nazi,
have all emphasised this as pect of ‘infantilisation’ com bined with ha tred and ag gres -
sion. One of the stud ies of the SS: they were mostly young men from rural backgrounds, 
bucolic, unlettered.



‘stu pid’ - a crim i nal, says Adorno some where, is an ‘ego with out an ego’,
some one who lacks poise, some ‘one’ for whom the col lec tive su per ego,
the col lec tivi ty, acts di rectly upon the ‘id’, lack ing all ‘me di a tion’. Those
‘milk-faces’ star ing at us from the crime and ter ror ism websites all over the
world are ‘all the same’, the ‘em bodi ment’ of what Golding saw com ing in
Lord of the Flies - that the ‘bar bar i ans’ we’ve been wait ing for, when
they’re at the gates, will bear the faces of lost and an gry chil dren. Our own,
be fore we lost our in no cence and self-righ teous ness.184. ‘Act ing out’ their
rage at what ever tar get-group cur rently en vogue, each en cap su lated in
his/her nar row self-righ teous ness, un able to shake off the old tribal
loyalities. I.e. long be fore, in the South Af ri can con text, we can even be gin
to ex am ine the spe cific mean ings of ‘co lo nial ism of a spe cial type’, it’s
nec es sary to deal with this very new type of ‘dis course’, so ut terly dif fer ent
from ev ery thing that had gone be fore, this new type of cul ture based not on
the sub li ma tion but rather on the arousal of in stinct. A ‘lev el ling’ of an
ago-old ‘non-identity’, going back to Greek and Christian origins, between
subject and object.

‘Ob jec tiv ity’ dur ing those years meant two things run ning par al lel to one
an other: a faith ful and pains tak ing doc u men ta tion of the socio-po lit i -
cal-eco nomic forces spell ing out the end of (white) de moc racy and the rule
of law, and a last de fence of the ‘Open So ci ety’ against its en e mies. If one
un der stands un der ‘class war’ what it had orig i nally been meant to des ig -
nate, con flict ing ‘ide ol o gies’ put at log ger head to one an other as a re sult of
wealth disparaties, is the way it’s in creas ingly be ing fought out not at the
level of eco nom ics, as one would ex pect, from par ties on the Left, but at the
level of race. The ideal, dur ing the six ties and sev en ties, in the so cial sci -
ences, was sci en tific ob jec tiv ity, and to achieve this, it was widely rec om -
mended that the nat u ral sci ences should act as model. Sci ence is mea sure -
ment, ob ser va tion, doc u men ta tion, hy poth e sis-test ing, and prog ress was
held to be a mat ter of in te grat ing all the varioius ar eas of study into an over -
arch ing ‘uni fied field’ - the way Phys ics and math e mat ics had been in te -
grated. One re sult of this was the con sid er able at ten tion paid to meth od ol -
ogy, and to meth od olog i cal con tro ver sies - of ten to the real det ri ment of
sub stance. In Sociology (but also in Anthropology, parts of Psychology) it
was above all functionalism that held sway. 
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But in this func tion al ism there were two as pects, and they were al ready
man i fest dur ing those years; or per haps out should say: they were al ready
in the pro cess of go ing their sep a rate ways. The func tion al ism of a Comte
or a Durkheim could re gard the ob jec tive world as some thing with which
they were fully ‘iden ti fied’ as sci en tists, en gaged with themes that were of
gen eral and even uni ver sal im port. Not so so cial sci ence dur ing the six ties
and sev en ties. So cial sci en tists were in creas ingly con fronted with with so -
ci et ies (even: ‘the world al to gether’) that had be come dys func tional al to -
gether, that were col laps ing be fore their eyes. The spe cif i cally Marx ist
trick was to de clare col lapse and de cay as prog ress, as an op por tu nity.)

sys tems/life-world 
In the meth od ol ogy de bates, Habermas as so ci ates ‘life-world’ with an

evo lu tion ary per spec tive, go ing back to the or i gins of the spe cies. He does
this in the con text An a lytic Phi los o phy, in the wake of Wittgenstein, Searle
(also: Chomsky), speech-act the ory, ex am in ing the uni ver sal as pects of
speech and in ter ac tion. ‘Ob jec tiv ity’ here means con front ing Func tion al -
ism, Ra tio nal ism, ‘re al ity’ in the sense of the ‘lived aprioris’ we must per -
force pre sup pose in ut ter ing a ‘p’ that is ac cept able to any al ter-ego what so -
ever as a ba sis for a shared con sen sus. There are pro found differenfes be -
tween Habermas, Hans Blumenberg, Horkheimer und Adorno, many oth -
ers, but they sel dom ar tic u late them selves out side of the philo soph i cal lit er -
a ture, or even out side of the Ger man philo soph i cal lit er a ture. The in te gra -
tive per spec tive ad vanced here can how ever be fol lowed in a host of in di -
vid ual fields, start ing with An thro pol ogy, Psy chol ogy, Pri mate Com mu ni -
ca tion stud ies, Cli mate Change, even: po ten tially, Phys ics.185 An in te gra -
tive per spec tive that be comes man i fest, if we con sider the differrence be -
tween ‘ob jec tiv ity’ as a stance186, and as re spect for a re al ity ‘outside’ and
in contradistinction to our subjective perception of it.

sys tems/life-world
That’s a very dif fer ent set of as so ci a tions from the one in voked when sys -

tems/life-world is used po lit i cally. In this case, adopt ing the ‘sys tems’-ap -
proach takes on the con no ta tions of act ing stra te gi cally against op po nents
who must be de feated, rather than as col leagues who could be per suaded.
‘Life-world’ now is used in a very pos i tive sense, as the emo tional-in tel lec -
tual home of those com bat ting right-wing and au thor i tar ian pop u lism - by
those speak ing in the name of So cial De moc racy and the ‘Left’. In the ‘va -
lid ity-claims’ that we must of ne ces sity in voke for speech-acts to be suc -
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cess ful at all - i.e. con vince one or more al ter-egos - Habermas sees the
foun da tions for a cri tique of ‘cap i tal ism’ - now un der stood as a sys tem of
‘sys tem at i cally dis torted com mu ni ca tion’ block ing our abil ity to un der -
stand the po lit i cal pro cess at all - in our abil ity to un der stand ‘how it
works’. One may ob ject that this is a politicisation of An a lytic Phi los o phy
that is very far re moved from its orig i nal in tent, which had been to erect an
in tel lec tual-psy cho log i cal bar rier against Jaco bin ism (re garded with s
much alarm by the early lib er als), and es pe cially its ten dency to ground po -
lit i cal judge ment not in rea son but in af fect. But what ever the mer its of the
ar gu ment, what is clear is that ‘foun da tion’ in the sense of per sonal in sight
into those va lid ity claims (‘re flec tion’ in the per sonal sense) and ‘foun da -
tion’ in the sense of the ob jec tive causes of the Brexit/Trump/four-de -
gree-world now head ing our way, invoke two quite different senses of
‘reflection.’ 

Here’s the point: ‘de colo nis ing the uni ver sity’, if one ex am ines what is
un der stood by this in prac tice, dif fers from what the Na zis called
‘Gleichschaltung’ only in the sense that what is meant by ‘race’ is a syn -
onym for ‘white’, not for ‘semitic’. 

Turn ing Hegel ‘on his head’
One could ask: what was it, about that ‘The sis Eleven’, that ‘putt ing

Hegel on his head’, or what ever it was the met a phor rec om mended, that
made it, for so many sub se quent gen er a tions bas ing their ‘radicality’ on it,
so plau si ble? If one fol lows Löwith on this, it’s not ex pli ca ble with out an
ac count of the rea sons why Hegel’s ‘sys tem’ had been deemed, by his con -
tem po rar ies, so ir re fut able that it could only be op posed ‘in prac tice’, and
not at all ‘in the ory’. If to day’s rad i cals would the very last to ac cept the
cen tral terms of this lit er a ture - Chris tian ity, then secularisaton - what one
could do is ask af ter the or i gins of the ideas now col laps ing higher ed u ca -
tion in SA aflame, quite lit er ally. That the touch-stone of all moral and po -
lit i cal wis dom - the fons et origo of ‘prac tice’ and pol icy - should lie with
the work ing classes, with the poor, the un em ployed, the col o nized, the ex -
ploited and the op pressed, with the slighted and the ag grieved. In short:
with those ‘with out a voice’. Rather ob vi ously, what we’re deal ing with
here is not just a re al ity - in the old sense that, as hu man be ings, we have no
choice but to ‘re late to the world’ in a way some where be tween the ‘real’
and the ‘ideal’ - but just as much the mo ti va tions of those claim ing to be
act ing ‘in the name’ of that re al ity. ‘Di a lec tic’, in Hegel, is a lot eas ier to ac -
count for than it would later be come for those who would claim that they
had ‘over come’ him and put him back on his feet. The di a lec tic of the real
and the ideal had af ter all a ped i gree as old as the ‘Adamitic’ monotheisms.
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Where ‘ped i gree’ al ready in di cates some thing which the later, secu lar ised
ver sions of the di a lec tic would find much more dif fi cult to make plau si ble:
the di men sion of time. Not in the chro no log i cal, the ab stract sense, but in
the sense that ‘be ing hu man’ means ‘liv ing one’s life’ in the ir re fut able
knowl edge of one’s own mor tal ity. That ‘the world’ pre ceded our birth and
will per sist af ter our death. If by ‘free dom’ we mean a state of mind that has 
fully ‘taken onboard’ this re al ity, in clud ing the knowl edge about ‘what it
takes’ - in terms of our re spon si bil i ties to wards the pol ity, the group, the
col lec tivi ty - to make this ‘so journ’ even half way tol er a ble, then it be comes 
pos si ble to write a his tory of free dom that un der stands it self as a his tory of
the con scious ness of free dom.187 Be fore one demonises this in the name of
the Elev enth Feuerbach-the sis, it’s worth cast ing a glance back at just what
it was, about this sup pos edly ‘merely con tem pla tive’ approach to history
and historiography, that made it so plausible, in post-Napoleonic Europe,
that it gave ‘dialectic’ the specific meaning it acquired in Hegel.

Cups and pens. ‘Urstiftung’.
Turner’s de ci sion to in voke sense per cep tion - in the midst of a cri sis that
was as sum ing global, and no lon ger just Eu ro pean di men sions -, had a
dou ble as pect to it. Sartre, fol low ing both Husserl and Heidegger, had
sought in that ‘sense per cep tion’ a key to what at the be gin ning of the cen -
tury still pre sented it self as a cri sis of sci ence and schol ar ship, which is
how it had been per ceived on Con ti nen tal Eu rope from the French Rev o lu -
tion on wards. In this con text, in vok ing ‘sense ex pe ri ence’ is very dif fer ent
from the in sis tence, as both Rus sel and Pop per had ar gued, that sci ence is
mat ter for ex pe ri ence, ob ser va tion, falsifiability, and meth od ol ogy. Some -
thing about that ‘the o ret i cal stance’ al to gether was los ing its plau si bil ity,
lead ing to a ‘le git i ma tion cri sis’ that pre sented it self, to the neo-Kantians at
the turn of the cen tury (as it would again, sixty years later, in Habermas’s
work) as a cri sis in the logic of the natural and social sciences. 

The foun da tional premisses of Par sons and the ‘uni fied sci ence’ move -
ment went back to Comte - mod ern so ci ety had re placed feu dal ab so lut ism, 
and if his to ri og ra phy had an re sid ual pur pose left at all, then this con sisted
in doc u ment ing the way in which sci ence and tech nol ogy had come to em -
body and rep re sent the spirit of the age. Max Weber’s in sis tence that ‘his -
tory as a whole’ could not be stud ied with out tak ing ‘subjetivity’ and
‘verstehen’ into ac count was duely noted, but Par sons opted for an an thro -
po log i cal in vari ant - the ‘struc ture of so cial ac tion’ - so that at least in this
one sense he was fol low ing the ‘positivists’. Was this a ‘the ory’ in the or di -
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nary sense, hence sub ject to ar gu ments that sought his tor i cal con textuali -
sation, or was ‘func tion al ism’ im mune to this?188 Sci en tific and sys tem atic, 
‘ob jec tive’, meant, in the South Af ri can sit u a tion, ana lys ing the pol ity in
terms of gen eral so cio log i cal and eco nomic re al i ties - nothing more. 

The foun da tional premisses of Marx (here leav ing out of ac count the later 
con tro ver sies be tween ‘sci en tific’ and ‘re flec tion’ Marx ists) were an ti thet -
i cal to such a ‘logic of sub sump tion’: it held that in dus trial so ci ety was an
‘an tag o nis tic unity of op po sites’, an ‘ob jec tive con tra dic tion’, con tain ing
within it both the causes of its own chronic in sta bil ity - both ob jec tive and
sub jec tive - with immiserisation, eco nomic col lapse as the in ev i ta ble re -
sult. On just what the ob jec tive ev i dence was (or even what this term could
mean) there was se ri ous dis agree ment from Engels on wards, but not that
in dus trial so ci et ies raised is sues of wealth and pov erty that were not eas ily
con tain able within ‘de moc racy’ tra di tion ally con ceived. The ver sion of
this which Turner brought back with him to SA was the one that roiled
French in tel lec tual cir cles af ter the war: are the ‘di a lec tic’ of na ture and
his tory one, or are they dif fer ent? Few in the An glo world - which took its
phi los o phy from the nat u ral sci ences - ap pre ci ated just how much
epistemology and politics were, in those years, interconnected vessels. 

The cri sis of the sci ences is, at the same time, a cri sis of the unversities, of 
pub lic mor als, and a cri sis of pol i tics. How ever ob vi ous this now is for SA,
how ever ob vi ous this was at the time of the Turner/Biko dis cus sions forty
years ago, that’s not the same as un der stand ing what it is that we re gard as
‘ob vi ous’. Turner re turned to SA with a phi los o phy that had been ‘radi cal -
ised’ in (and from) two dif fer ent di rec tions. Sartre as sim i lated two dis -
tinctly dif fer ent streams of Ger man Ide al ism, and then in te grated those in
turn with his war-time ex pe ri ences. The line go ing from Max Weber to
Lukács was the re sult of a fur ther historicisation of what had been, in Max
Weber, in the first in stance, a cod i fi ca tion of meth od olog i cal prin ci ples to
be used in his tor i cal/so cio log i cal stud ies. Wirtschaft und Gesellschaft al -
ready sig nalled in the ti tle the prob lem atic re la tion ship be tween the em pir i -
cal/the o ret i cal and the his tor i cal, and that this was a ‘prob lem atic’ that had
be come ur gent in the need to find a re sponse to Marx. But Lukács, with his
back ground in lit er a ture and the Geisteswissenschaften (not to men tion: the 
cri sis of WWI) went back to a no tion of ‘di a lec tic’ that no lon ger fa voured
the ‘real’ over the ‘ideal’, ini ti at ing what two world wars later would be
called the ‘hu man is tic’ Marx, or the ‘re turn to Hegel’, or the ‘cri tique of
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Marx ist pos i tiv ism’. It did at any rate op er ate with a no tion of ‘di a lec tic’
that had two as pects to it that were new: it could find no con vinc ing rea son
why the ‘base’ should be more sub stan tial than the ‘su per struc ture’ (here
re turn ing to Hegel), and it had be come po liti cised, which is what it had n’t
been in Hegel. From now on wards epis te mol ogy, his tory of sci ence, a
study of the ‘par a digm-shifts’ accross the millenia, the ‘ar chae ol ogy of
knowl edge’, ‘re flec tion’, the ‘di a lec tic of base and su per struc ture’, the
‘his tory of the spe cies’, all this would be in vested with two con vic tions: i)
that ev ery thing is im me di ately po lit i cal, and ii) that this ex presses it self in
di rect power-strug gles. (That is: Lukács had re turned to Ruge and the ‘Left 
He geli ans’ of the 1830’s189). This ‘politicisation of epis te mol ogy’ was
some thing spe cif i cally ‘Con ti nen tal’, in the sense that one would be hard
put to name the Brit ish and then the US equiv a lents to fig ures like Lukács,
Benjamin, or the Frank furt School.190 In many ways SA had fol lowed the
Brit ish model: pub lic mo ral ity, the civic vir tues, were a mat ter for the
Churches, not for the uni ver si ties. It meant that Turner, in uni ver sity dis -
course, could tie into a ‘nar ra tive’ that had lit tle ba sis in re al ity: that Apart -
heid was ‘the same’ as the Ho lo caust, and that study ing epis te mol ogy was a 
prep a ra tion for armed re sis tance againstd rac ism and fas cism. It was in
those years that a fate ful al li ance started to make its in flu ence felt: US
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189 “Hegel glaubt nicht an die Majorität und haßt alle Wahl. Daran nicht glauben bedeutet
aber für Ruge: nicht an den Geist (nämlich der Zeit) glauben! Stu pid sei der Einwand,
die Masse sei dumm und ‘nur im Zuschlagen respektabel’. ‘In wessen Namen schlägt
sie denn zu, und wie geht es zu, daß sie nur im Namen des welthistorischen Geistes
siegt? Wie geht es zu, daß das Zuschlagen der Massen sich weder 1789 noch 1813 als
geistlos und die Majorität keineswegs als im Unrecht erwiesen haben? - Es ist ein
totales Mißverständnis des Geistes und seines Prozesses, wenn man bei dem Satze
stehen bleibt, philosophia paucis contenta es judicibus: im Gegenteil, die Wahrheit
unterwirft die Welt in Masse ... De Wissenden werden mit ihrer Weisheit auf die Dauer
nie von der Majoritität verlassen, und wenn die Verkündiger eines neuen Geistes
anfangs in der Minorität sind und allenfalls .... untergehen, so ist ihnen der Beifall, ja
die Überhebung ihrer Verdienste bei der Nachwelt nur um so gewisser ... Die Wahrheit
der Majorität ist nicht die ab so lute, aber ist im Großen und Ganzen die Bestimmtheit
des Zeitgeistes, die politische oder die historische Wahrheit; und wenn nur ein
Individuum in einer Nationalversammlung das Wort des Zeitgeistes auszusprechen weiß 
(und darain wird es nie fehlen), so bleibt sicher allemal nur der Egoismus und die
böswillige Ca price in der Minorität. Den relativen Irrtum teilt die Majorität mit dem
historischen Geist und seiner Bestimmtheit überhaupt, die freilich von der Zukunft
wiederum negiert zu werden sich nicht wehren kann.’” Löwith: Von Hegel zu Nietz sche, 
p. 101.

190 What ever the vir tues of Rus sell and Wittgenstein, it seems that in the An glo world there 
never was - right upto Habermas’s work - a con cen trated ef fort to con front ‘his tory of
sci ence’ with real his tory, and hence give the terms ‘evo lu tion’ more than just its ob jec -
tive meaning.



Garveyism’s ab stract mor al ism, re in forc ing the ‘Continental’ strain of
Left-Hegelianism. The two together cemented something into place that is
now threatening governance not just in SA: ‘identity politics’s’ contempt
for constitutionalism, rule of law, due process.

This was a very dif fer ent train of thought from the other tra di tion that
Sartre as sim i lated no less as sid u ously, the one com ing from phe nom en ol -
ogy and es pe cially from Husserl. This took its de par ture nei ther from the
meth od olog i cal tra vails of so ci ol o gists, econ o mists, his to ri ans, nor from
Marx ist ac tiv ism, nor from the cri sis of WWI, but from a ques tion that in
about those same years ex pressed it self in Great Brit ain in the Rus -
sell/Wittgenstein de bates about the foun da tions of math e mat ics. What do
we mean when we say that ‘2+2=4’ is true? It’s easy enough to see how
close this is to those cups and pens, and what it is that we ‘re ally ex pe ri -
ence’ when think ing about ob jects and num bers, and what it is that we
mean when we say that we ‘per ceive’ or ‘un der stand’ them. (Or how close
all of this is to the top ics dis cussed in Hegel’s Logik.) There’s both a phe -
nom en ol ogy there and the ques tion of where/how these ‘acts of con scious -
ness’ orig i nate, ‘where they come from’. 

In Hegel, ‘di a lec tic’ can be read as a sus tained anal y sis of just what it is -
in so ci et ies in which the pri vate ac cu mu la tion of cap i tal re mains un -
checked - that will turn the ‘rule of law’ into its ‘op po site’, into a tyr anny by 
the rich so com plete that it’s not just le gal ity that turns into ‘lawfare’, but
the very idea of ‘the ory’ or ‘truth’ or ‘ob jec tiv ity’ dis ap pears, re gress ing to
a more prim i tive mode of so cial in te gra tion, a re turn to an cient ‘gnostical’
ha treds, al to gether. (To a ‘new pa gan ism’, as Habermas once called it.) Just 
how, why, on the ba sis of what kind of in for ma tion and dis sem i na tion tech -
nol o gies, was it pos si ble for the Nazi’s, af ter WWI, to un der mine the rule
of law? It’s pos si ble to read the ‘re vi sion ism’ con tro ver sies of Weimar un -
der this head ing, since what was at is sue was just what it is that we mean by
‘law’, start ing off with: what’s the ba sis for ‘law-like’ reg u lar i ties of the
em pir i cal kind al to gether. cups and pens. 

 * * * 
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Po lit i cally (The Pres ent as His tory)

As South Af rica en ters a post-Mandela, post-rev o lu tion ary ‘pol i tics of cold 
tur key’ - with a fail ing econ omy, es ca lat ing ra cial ten sions and an at mo -
sphere be gin ning to smack of Weimar Ger many - the ques tion is, once
again, ‘how long will South Af rica sur vive?’ Whether the gov ern ment will
even tu ally be forced to ac cede to the dic tates of the IMF, as some com men -
ta tors ex pect, or - prob a bly with much more dire con se quences - have to
take up Chi nese or Rus sian bail-out loans, the pres ent ANC-SACP-Cosatu
Al li ance is dis in te grat ing. In fla tion, tax rises, the end of US quan ti ta tive
eas ing, junk sta tus gov ern ment bonds, a pre cip i tous col lapse of the Rand
are all on the cards - with con se quences that are not con tain able only to
those cur rently out side of the Zuma pa tron age sys tem. All this in a coun try
with very lit tle of the so cial se cu rity safety-net of more ad vanced econ o -
mies. The met a phor R.W. John son uses is that of an en thu si as ti cally cheer -
ing crowd, surg ing for ward to wards a line of sol diers: only those in the
front line - the lead er ship - can see what‘s  ahead, are push ing back for all
they‘re worth, but are borne for ward by a wildly cheer ing mass of hu man -
ity, obliv i ous and blind. It‘s the met a phor he uses to de scribe Gordhan‘s
place in the cur rent gov ern ment: the lat ter knows full well that only sharp
re duc tions in gov ern ment spend ing is go ing to keep the rat ing agen cies
from turn ing South Af rica into the next ‘Greece’, while know ing just as
well that Zuma‘s stran gle-hold on KZN - the ‘Zulu fication/Zanu fication’
of a great deal of the rul ing party, pub lic ser vice, ju di ciary, army, po lice,
parastatals -, is float ing along on ex pen di tures that have now be come un -
sus tain able. With no way of know ing just what form the in ev i ta ble
push-back is go ing to take. Be sides ex change rate, gov ern ment debt, cap i -
tal flight (typ i cal ‘Greece’ in di ces) the ba rom e ters to watch are the EFF and 
the ANCYL - the first for the way in which the 60% (!) youth un em ploy -
ment of the coun try ex presses it self po lit i cally, the se c ond for the level of
in ner-ANC sup port for Zuma. ‘Trans for ma tion’, ‘white cap i tal ists’, ‘Af -
rica for Af ri cans’, ‘Apart heid was geno cide’ ‘cos mo pol i tans’ pro vides the
se man tics along which a great deal of pop u list mo bi li sa tion in the coun try
is tak ing place. The white mi nor ity, vis i bly more pros per ous and skilled
than the rest, is po lit i cally pow er less - a sit u a tion rem i nis cent of the Jews a
hun dred years ago and sim i lar sit u a tions in East Af rica, In do ne sia and else -
where since. One doesn‘t re ally have to go back fur ther than the Zulu-In -
dian Durban ri ots of 1949, or the de facto Inkatha/ANC civil war in the
same prov ince a gen er a tion later, to re al ize that in South Af ri can pol i tics
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not a lot of holds are barred. The toyi-toy ing go ing on in Sen ate House dur -
ing the ‘feesmustfall’ cam paign at Wits be gin ning 2016 seems to have
gone off with out overt vi o lence, but the ground swell of an ger and frus tra -
tion is al ready search ing, lava-like, for po lit i cal ex pres sion. (The crime
rate191, ser vice-de liv ery pro tests, farm mur ders, cor rup tion scan dals, xe no -
pho bia are all a mea sure of the na tional pulse.) The do cil ity mark ing the
last ANCYL an nual con fer ence - now en tirely ‘White-’ and ‘In dian-free’ -
sug gests a mostly ru ral (Zulu?) con stit u ency kept qui es cent by the prom ise
im plied by the ‘trans for ma tion’ bit, while the re ced ing mi rage of mid -
dle-class se cu rity via state-funded ed u ca tion dis ap pears. When that hap -
pens, it will not be the first time that his tory in South Af rica is shaped by
Zulu impis on the war-path, armed this time around with more than pho to -
ge nic knobkieries and as se gais. (Which they‘ve al ways been - the pho to ge -
nic bit - only when viewed from afar.)192 Sea soned South Af rica hands like
Heribert Adam and Kogila Moodley point to the dan ger of an ar chic break -
down of state in sti tu tions al to gether.193
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191 “One rea son the if-you-teach-them-they’ll-be-good school of be hav iour mod i fi ca tion
has come to dom i nate pol icy think ing on this may be that many of our pol icy-mak ers
be gan their pub lic lives as be liev ers in one or an other ver sion of Marx ism. This is a doc -
trine that holds that moral pre scripts have no in de pend ent va lid ity. In stead, they are
deemed to come from, and re flect, the rul ing ide ol ogy, one that works pri mar ily to ob -
scure the in jus tices of the so cial or der. This is not a help ful prem ise if one is seek ing to
un der stand how be hav iour might be shaped by changes in moral sen ti ment, or how to
ef fect those changes. But, if val ues are not learnt like this and emerge, in stead, from the
les sons peo ple draw from their ex pe ri ence of the world around them, the in sti tu -
tion-build ing tasks that we con front are both more dif fi cult and more sub tle than has
gen er ally been re cog nised.” (An tony Altbeker [2007]: A Coun try at War with it self -
South Af rica‘s crisis of Crime, p. 161.)

192 The call at the ANCYL an nual con fer ence - muted, def i nitely au di ble, for the time be ing 
with out much echo - was: “kill EFF!” The ANC Mangaung con fer ence of 2012/13 was
shaped, it seems, to no small ex tent, by fears of just how much dam age a very an gry
block of Zulu del e gates could po ten tially in flict on ANC unity and Mandela-era non-ra -
cial ism. That the de part men tal head of one of the most im por tant pro fes sional train ing
fa cil i ties in the coun try - the Wits Med i cal Sci ences De part ment -, in her in au gu ral ad -
dress, feels it nec es sary to prom ise ‘rev o lu tion ary’ change seems to sug gest that a great
deal is being politicised that shouldn‘t be. 

193 “Rather than be ing threat ened by a po ten tial dic ta tor ship, South Af rica faces the op po -
site dan ger: an ar chy. If the ANC he ge mony is bro ken and the po lit i cal class frag ments
fur ther, par tic u larly in the con text of a de clin ing growth rate and ac cel er at ing in equal ity, 
this could well hap pen. The po lit i cal an a lyst Moeletsi Mbeki has warned that the gov -
ern ment could face a Tu ni sia-style re volt around 2020 ... Mbeki ar gues that by this time, 
Chi nese min eral-based in dus trial is ation will ebb, leav ing South Af rica un able to sus tain
the wel fare programmes ‘it uses to pla cate the black poor and get their votes.’ At pres -
ent, only 3 mil lion tax pay ers fi nance the so cial grants of 15 mil lion re cip i ents. Given
the in creas ing num ber of pub lic ser vice pro tests ev ery year and their of ten vi o lent sup -
pres sion by po lice, the up heaval en vis aged by Mbeki could oc cur much ear lier.”



Whether White hopes pinned on the EFF are jus ti fied is ques tion able.
The ef fect of the fun da men tal ist rhet o ric com ing from that di rec tion can be
seen in the ‘rhodesmustfall’, the Kruger mon u ment cam paign in Pre to ria,
the in creas ingly ‘anti-rain bow’ im pli ca tions of the ‘Apart heid was geno -
cide’ line, and per haps some kind of globalised ac tiv ism along
‘black-lives-mat ter’ and ‘de col o nize your mind’ lines.194 ‘Black con -
scious ness’ is on the march, has be come self-con fi dent, is be gin ning to
man i fest Mid dle-East type fundamentalisms com pared to which the iden -
tity-pol i tics of the eight ies and nine ties may one day seem, in retrospect, to
have been harmlessly benign.

Just as it was dur ing the sev en ties and eight ies, the econ omy is once again 
in cri sis. R.W. John son195 has shown in de tail why the SA econ omy forty
years on is in a state no less par lous than it was when Turner was writ ing
this text. This time around not be cause of an in vest ment stop and a bloated
se cu rity and Ban tu stan ap pa ra tus, but be cause of an in vest ment stop and a
bloated pub lic ser vice sec tor, the new ‘bu reau cratic bour geoi sie’. (Though
in a coun try that spends more on VIP pro tec tion than it does on ed u ca tion, it 
can hardly be said that the se cu rity-state side of it has dis ap peared.) What
has changed fun da men tally - to put a rather ob vi ous point in Marx ist ter mi -
nol ogy -, is the ‘su per struc ture’. But let‘s stay for a mo ment with that
‘base’, the econ omy. This is uni formly grim. Com mer cial ag ri cul ture, food 
se cu rity, the min ing and min er als in dus try, man u fac tur ing, the State-own -
ed en ter prises, are all in cri sis or broke - and this at a time when the ef fects
of the drought, draw-down of Chi nese de mand for min eral ex ports, US
quan ti ta tive eas ing, an im pend ing col lapse of the Rand ha ven‘t even started 
to fac tor into the pol ity. Pub lic ser vices, util i ties, ed u ca tion, law en force -
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(Heribert Adam and Kogila Moodley (2015): Imag ined Lib er a tion - Xe no pho bia, Cit i -
zen ship, and Identity in South Africa, Germany, and Canada, p. 108.)

194 We‘re told now, by a South Af ri can ac a demic who claims that his in sight de rives from
the Frank furt School, that merit as a cri te rion for uni ver sity ad mis sion is rac ism. In the
name of “Crit i cal race the ory”, we are told that “con cepts of merit con tinue to ob fus cate 
the re al ity of priv i lege and power in fa vour of those who de ter mine the very mean ing of
‘merit’.” ... “This serves to dis or ga nise the en tire work ing class...” “The con cepts of
‘voice’ and ‘nam ing one‘s own re al ity’ are cen tral to crit i cal race the ory ... Class anal y -
sis im plies the im por tance of lis ten ing to the voices of the most op pressed so cial classes, 
as it is through these voices that greater clar ity might be ob tained about the chal lenges
of de vel op ment.” It seems to be coun ter-rev o lu tion ary if “a school‘s ad mis sion re quire -
ments ... in clude com pli ance with age norms and ev i dence of ac a demic achieve ment.”
(R. Chetty [2014]: “Class dis missed? Youth re sis tance and the pol i tics of race and class
in South Af ri can ed u ca tion” in: Crit i cal Arts: South-North Cul tural and Media Studies,
28, nr. 1, p. 88-102.)

195 Also Cilliers: SAIRR xxxx



ment - the ‘core busi ness’ of gov ern ment -, with out which ev ery thing else
will sim ply wind down. Mea sured by in di ces pub licly avail able, ed u ca tion, 
youth un em ploy ment, cor rup tion, gov er nance, dem o cratic ac count abil ity,
crime, SA scores are amongst the worst in the world.196 This can by no
means all be laid at the door of the ANC gov ern ment. The 2008 global fi -
nan cial cri sis, the cur rent fall in - es pe cially Chi nese - de mand for min eral
ex ports, global warm ing, the en vi ron men tal cri sis, the end of quan ti ta tive
eas ing and hence the in ev i ta ble for eign in vest ment down turn, all of this is
and was be yond the con trol of the ANC. Parts of the cor rup tion-de bate also
are just a tiny bit dis engenuous.197 For all that, the speed with which the
ANC man aged to squan der the global pop u lar ity it en joyed dur ing the
Mandela/Tutu ‘rain bow na tion’ days sur prised very many even within the
ANC it self, let alone its sympathisers all over the world. Was there some -
thing in those ‘Left’ anal y ses of back then, right through to that Turner text
here being examined, that could offer a clue as to what it is that has gone so
seriously wrong? The aestheticisation of violence, war-lordism ....

* * * 

What was it about Turner‘s ‘The Pres ent as His tory’198 that had such a pow -
er ful ef fect on so many of its read ers? Globalisation as the real en gine of
‘change’. The first is true to this day, in clud ing its in ter nal cri sis-ten dency,
in ev ery as pect of our daily lives; the sec ond was/is true to the ex tent that
trade un ion or gani sa tion and ag i ta tion could form the ba sis for better wages 
and con di tions, while trade un ion ed u ca tion the ba sis for the skill im prove -
ment of both work ers and their fam i lies. In the South Af rica of the sev en -
ties, a time of ris ing state re pres sion and ra cial polar is ation199 it had, in ad -
di tion to the above, the in es ti ma ble value of pro vid ing a non-ra cial ba sis
for a col lec tive mo bi li sa tion against Apart heid; since a good part of this
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196 c.f. R.W. John son on UN De vel op ment goals - and how mis er a bly SA mea sures up
against them. “The straight for ward fact is that ANC rule has been an aw ful fail ure not
just in terms of this mea sure, the HDI in dex, which the ANC pre vi ously em braced, but
when judged on any ob jec tive terms at all.” (Source xxxxx) The one ex cep tion is la bour
leg is la tion, which is no tice ably more pro gres sive than in GB, US, or China.

197 Smuts Nongoma‘s ‘I didn‘t join the rev o lu tion to re main poor’ res o nated pow er fully
with a pop u la tion that be lieved, af ter 1994, that ‘de moc racy’ meant that they too could
as pire to the lev els of com fort de picted on their newly ac quired TV-screens, and im me -
di ately pal pa ble in the white sub urbs. The EFF may be part cargo cult, part polit-thea tre, 
part ur ban gue rilla, part peas ants and work ers move ment, but on a ‘de lu sion in dex’ they
can‘t be far behind the Tea Party.

198 in The Eye of the Nee dle xxx edi tion
199 Woods: Biko: this was an un de clared civil war. xxxx



was tak ing place mostly at elite white uni ver si ties. It was, in ad di tion to ev -
ery thing else, much more dif fi cult - from the gov ern ment point of view - to
shut this down than had been been the case with the black op po si tion par -
ties of the six ties. It even car ried within it the po ten tial for build ing a bridge
to wards the ul ti mate bas tion of of gov ern ment le git i macy: Af ri kaner in tel -
lec tu als, the Af ri kaner phi los o phers and theo lo gians.200 At the same time,
con cen trat ing on the ob jec tive side of things - i.e. the econ omy - has, in
Turner‘s “The Pres ent as His tory”, some thing for mu laic about it, a cor re -
late to his Sartrean vol un ta rism. It has to do with a cer tain pa ro chi al ism
con cern ing just what it is that de serves such an ‘ob jec tive anal y sis’ - in
Kant, Hegel, Marx, it is af ter all hu man ity as a whole that is be ing dis -
cussed, and not just South Af rica. In Turner this re duces to “re la tion ship
between investment and employment” in South Africa. (p. 160.) 

... the di lemma fac ing in vest ment is roughly as fol lows: On the one hand an in -
crease of in vest ment in volves an in crease in black em ploy ment and hence per -
haps an in crease in po ten tial black bar gain ing power. On the other hand, the
whites ben e fit dis pro por tion ately from in vest ments as they ben e fit dis pro por -
tion ately from ev ery thing else in South Africa...

This has next to noth ing to do with ‘con tra dic tion’ in the sense of Hegel or
Marx, and was, as far as the ac tual anal y sis of the eco nomic cri sis fac ing
the coun try was con cerned, not very well-re searched.201 In fact, any eco -
nomic anal y sis worth the name would have re vealed, and did, that the SA
econ omy, based in the first in stance on min ing and min er als, was as de -
pend ent as it‘s ever been on di rect for eign in vest ment - then as now. This
cer tainly could be - and even tu ally was - in flu enced by an in ter na tional
boy cott and dis in vest ment move ment, but that had noth ing to do with a
‘contradition’ be tween cap i tal and la bour. Turner‘s “The Pres ent as His -
tory”, on close read ing, shows that he re solves the par a dox be tween ‘di a -
lec tics’ as ‘ev ery thing con nects with ev ery thing else’ and a no tion of sub -
jec tive/ob jec tive in the sense of Hegel by con fin ing him self to the ed u ca -
tional/sub jec tive side, i.e. to his role as educator: its salutory effect on
white opinion:
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200 Degenaar, Van Zijl Slabbert, Beyers Naudé, Breyten Breytenbach.
201 He need merely have con sulted R.W. John son‘s How long will South Af rica sur vive?,

which had come out in 1977, to have re al ized what was re ally go ing on eco nom i cally.
South Af rica‘s econ omy has never been, ever, in the sit u a tion of be ing able to gen er ate,
do mes ti cally, the sav ings lev els nec es sary for in vest ment. There was no ba sis in fact for
him to write, in “The Pres ent as His tory”, that “South Af rica has al ready long since
passed the take-off stage, and now gen er ates most of its own sur plus for capital
investment.” (p. 159.)



... with draw als on a sig nif i cant scale would un doubt edly pro duce a pow er ful psy -
cho log i cal shock for the whites, and would il lus trate far more sharply than the
sport boy cott the in creas ing hos til ity of the world to apart heid. It would be made
clear to them that they do not have a friendly power that would in ter vene to pro -
tect them in the last re sort, thereby mak ing clear to them the ne ces sity of reach ing
com pro mises with grow ing pow er ful black groups in South Af rica before it is too 
late. (p. 158.)

The point here is not the ab so lute ne ces sity - as he‘d seen very well - of
bring ing white at ti tudes in line with a more dem o cratic dis pen sa tion and
the end of Apart heid202, but his con vic tion that the SA of the time re sem -
bled in any way a ‘rev o lu tion ary sit u a tion’ in the Le nin ist mean ing of the
term. (On this he was him self not so con vinced ei ther: “... it may be that
groups us ing the rhet o ric of rev o lu tion and or ga niz ing doomed at tempts at
in sur rec tion ac tu ally play a coun ter pro duc tive role.” p. 167.) His prob lem
is that he can‘t get be yond that im passe he‘d ended up in in his dis cus sion
of what Marx meant with ‘ob jec tiv ity’. With Sartre, he‘d con cluded that
So viet dogma left no room for sub jec tiv ity and spon ta ne ity203, but - un like
the Frank furt School - he be lieved that this could be sal vaged while leav ing
the rest of Marx ism in tact. This was still pow er ful enough - in its moral
com mit ment, in the sheer ex is ten tial ist-uto pian ap peal to a non-ra cial fu -
ture - to form an in tel lec tual ba sis for the Trade Un ion move ment. But it
also paves the way for an ‘iden tity pol i tics’ essentialism that treats ev ery
ref er ence to the ‘to tal ity of his tory’ (‘macro-’prob lems al to gether) as su -
per flu ous baggage.204

...in the South Af ri can con text of the 1970s and 80s, the in ter ac tion be tween at
least two dif fer ent con cep tions of di a lec tic within Marx ism - broadly as so ci ated
with So viet Marx ism and West ern Marx ism re spec tively - has been de ci sive for
the re la tion ship of di a lec ti cal think ing to Marx ism. Turner played a cen tral role in 
the for ma tion of a gen er a tion de fined in con sid er able part by their re jec tion of
So viet Marx ism, and their as sim i la tion - of ten ten ta tive and in com plete - of the
ideas of Western Marxism.205 

The crux of the mat ter was: how is the re la tion ship of class and race to be
con cep tual ised. ‘Race’ af ter all, was a con cept from Na tional So cial ism,
not Marx.
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202 That had al ready been ob vi ous to Smuts. (Giliommee: p. xxxxxxxx)
203 Henri Lefebvre‘s Di a lec ti cal Ma te ri al ism (1970), was one of the books he pre scribed - I 

gather had stud ied un der him.
204 An essentialism that in time would come to hol low out Crit i cal The ory it self.
205 Nash, op. cit., p. 165.



The term ‘ra cial cap i tal ism’ was prob a bly only coined to wards the end of the
1970s. But it summed up the thrust of an anal y sis of apart heid which was cru cial
for this gen er a tion. The fun da men tal prem ise of this anal y sis was that apart heid
was not sim ply a sur vival from pre-mod ern times ‘a mu seum piece in our time, a
hang over from the dark past of man kind’ as Luthuli called it in his No bel Prize
speech - but was in te gral to cap i tal ist modernisaztion in South Af rica. Apart heid
was not sim ply an ex ter nal de fence of cap i tal ism in South Af rica; it was the dis -
tinc tive form taken by cap i tal ism in that con text. There was no ‘nor mal’ self or
so ci ety wait ing to be freed from the ab nor mal i ties of the ra cial or der, for that or -
der had it self re con sti tuted all so cial norms and iden ti ties.206

Turner‘s voluntarist read ing of Sartre and Marx ism meant that he in ter -
preted, in the first in stance (as Nash has pointed out), the South Af ri can sit -
u a tion as a mat ter of sub jec tiv ity and iden tity.207

... Turner‘s treat ment of iden tity as the prod uct of eth i cal choice ... was ex plic itly
trans posed to the con text of the trade un ion move ment in a pow er ful cri tique of
the idea of eco nomic growth de vel oped by Erwin, or at least pub lished un der his
name: ‘Eco nomic growth mea sured in mon e tary terms says remarkablely lit tle
about so ci ety’s eval u a tion of the goods pro duced’; in stead it ‘re flects the wants of 
a par tic u lar so cial struc ture, a struc ture within which the rich are rel a tively
powerful and the poor weak’.

As Nash emphasises here,

The choice be tween af firm ing that so cial struc ture through the pur suit of eco -
nomic growth as an end in it self, or con test ing it through the build ing of an in de -
pend ent iden tity for the work ing class, is cast in es sen tially eth i cal terms here.208

(Eco nomic growth as an end in it self, ver sus po lit i cal mo bi li sa tion around
the is sues of race and class: these are the is sues that de fine post-1994 SA
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206 Nash, op.cit. p. 166. I have per sonal mem o ries of that de bate. Ol i ver C. Cox (1948):
Caste Class & Race; W. J. Cash (1941): The Mind of the South. 

207 Dickey-Clark xxxxxxx This no tion of iden tity, on the US model, was un der go ing, dur -
ing these de cades un der con sid er ation, a shift that moved it not only out of the ambit of
Marx ist epis te mol ogy, but out of the ambit of se ri ous ac a demic de bate al to gether. The
eco nomic anal y sis, in The Eye of the Nee dle, was ru di men tary. Choice, as some thing
decisionistic, en tirely personal. Ahistorical.

208 Nash, op. cit, p. 170. I can ‘freely’ choose my iden tity, and this is an eth i cal act, a
moral-prac ti cal choice, open to ev ery cit i zen in a de moc racy - a right cov ered by the
Con sti tu tion and the UN Dec la ra tion of Hu man Rigths. Nash is say ing this: I can choose
to be free, and - in any case - ‘re al ity is a so cial con struct’. It‘s an ar gu ment Erwin,
Cronin and Web ster would use to at tack Mbeki‘s and Trevor Manuel‘s GEAR - based
as this was on the premiss that only eco nomic growth of fered a chance of pov erty- and
unemployment reduction. 



pol i tics, lead ing up to the dra matic de po si tion of Mbeki as ANC Pres i dent
in favour of Zuma.)

One is sue Nash is get ting at here is that a trade un ion move ment thus con -
ceived is rather quix otic when the forces it seeks to op pose are taken into
ac count - con sist ing as these do in ev ery-more pow er ful mul ti na tion als,
con front ing an ever-more pow er ful Af ri can na tion al ism, and a SACP with
Marx ist-Le nin ist lean ings and mil i tary/eco nomic/dip lo matic sup port from
Rus sia and China. Could these two ever fuse, a ‘StaMoKap’ on the Chi nese 
model?209 An other is sue is the ef fi cacy al to gether, in the spe cific SA
context, of neo-liberal economic policies.

Both the fem i nist and the Civil Rights move ment of the time placed
heavy em pha sis on iden tity pol i tics. Both were in flu enced by the popu lar -
ised phe nom en ol ogy of the six ties, which treated re al ity as a ‘so cial con -
struct’ that can be sculpted and and formed as an mat ter of in di vid ual and
col lec tive will - as if ob jec tiv ity and re al ity can be made into a mat ter of
choice.210 It‘s based on a util i tar i an ism that as sumes that ev ery ‘this is true’
sen tence can be re placed by a ‘why did he/she say that’ one - i.e. re placed
by an in ves ti ga tion into the psy chol ogy of the speaker - the clas si cal ad ho -
mi nem.211 

No doubt, as R.W. John son has ar gued, the SACP‘s ini tial at ti tude - al -
ready fore shad owed by Bram Fischer in the fif ties - was be nev o lently au to -
cratic;212 the Party knows.213 

What the West ern Marx ism of the time rep re sented - be fore the uni ver -
sity sys tem that sus tained it ca pit u lated to com merce, iden tity pol i tics and
the me dia - was a con cept of eth i cal and cog ni tive uni ver sal ism, that for a
short time at least held out the hope for a peace ful and dem o cratic fu ture.
And that meant: iden ti fy ing, in that post-war world, what it was that was
ca pa ble ‘over com ing’ the ob vi ously pow er ful forces for polar is ation and
fu ture wars, al ready well on their way to becoming manifest and obvious. 
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he do nism, consumerism.



The stu dent un rest that started at my old alma ma ter, Wits U. in Jo han nes -
burg - ini tially on the is sue of uni ver sity fees - rap idly spread to the rest of
the coun try, and as rap idly es ca lated. What was ini tially a pro test over fees
and ad mis sions (educationists had been warn ing for years about in ad e quate 
gov ern ment fund ing for the ed u ca tion sys tem214), rap idly turned into mass
ral lies for ‘trans for ma tion’, the end of ‘white cap i tal ism’, and the right of
the poor and the work ing classes for free ed u ca tion. The gov ern ment,
which since Polokwane had af ter all been say ing ex actly this, im me di ately
com plied. ‘Down with rac ism, in equal ity, sex ism, pov erty, white cap i tal -
ism, dis crim i na tion, co lo nial ism, ex ploi ta tion.’ Some of the com men ta tors
found them selves re minded of their own youn ger years, nos tal gic ref er -
ences to Marcuse and Adorno abounded. The EFF rap idly came out for
‘rev o lu tion ary trans for ma tion’ at the uni ver si ties, and the fra ter ni sa tion be -
tween Luthuli-house no ta bles (start ing with de facto prime min is ter
Mantashe) with the SRC lead ers from just up the road was a joy to be hold.
Be hind this en tirely sur real spec ta cle215 this drama un fold ing be fore our
eyes, with the in exora bil ity of a Greek trag edy, is a reality entirely
analysable with the instruments the SACP now in the cabinet once claimed
to be able to wield.

A quar ter-cen tury on from the first dem o cratic elec tion the econ omy is
now in cri sis. The con fi dence and com pe tence that Fi nance Min is ter
Gordhan dis played at Davos re cently could not hide that he had no an swers
to the ques tions from the au di ence, re gard ing pub lic sec tor wages, un em -
ploy ment, mines and ag ri cul ture. Nor that his very pres ence at Davos sig -
nalled what the rest of his gov ern ment was stren u ously de ny ing: that the
South Af ri can econ omy has al ways been cru cially de pend ent on FDI.216

The pro gres sive ruin of the three pil lars on which this econ omy rests - min -
ing, ag ri cul ture, man u fac tur ing - has been exhaustively doc u mented in
R.W. John son‘s re cent How long will South Af rica sur vive?, and can in any
case be read off from South Af ri can eco nomic in di ca tors freely avail able
on the internet. For any one able to read them, they spell the end of a unique
ex per i ment: Af ri can Na tion al ism‘s com mand of Af rica‘s most ad vanced
econ omy. For any one in ter ested in prob ing the ob vi ous ques tion: why did
South Af rica not - like the ‘Asian ti gers’ - in vest mas sively in ed u ca tion, in -
fra struc ture, IT, job skills? It‘s a ques tion that leads to the na ture of the al li -
ance that brought the ANC to power in 1994. To un der stand the cur rent cri -
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sis it‘s nec es sary to un der stand both the weak nesses of the Mbeki gov ern -
ment‘s eco nomic pol i cies and the Left‘s cu ri ous op ti mism in be liev ing that
an al li ance with Zulu tra di tion al ism was go ing to lead to So cial De moc -
racy. Mandela and then Mbeki in her ited Af rica‘s most ad vanced econ omy,
but also one of the world‘s most un equal ones. The word ‘Apart heid’ maps
of course onto is sues of de colo ni sa tion, in equal ity, and post-war re vul sion
against what Na tional So cial ism had done in the name of ‘race’. But Trevor 
Manuel and the econ o mists try ing to fig ure out a vi a ble eco nomic pol icy
af ter 1994 were fully aware of South Af rica‘s in te gra tion and de pend ence
on the rap idly globalising econ omy, and es pe cially on di rect for eign in vest -
ment. GEAR was later attacked, by the SACP, as a ‘betrayal of the working 
classes’, but it‘s not so obvious what else the govt. was supposed to have
done.217

One ob vi ous thing they did do was im ple ment some very US ideas on af -
fir ma tive ac tion: from these years stem the BEE leg is la tion that would
even tu ally morph into to day‘s transformania.218

But it‘s the ‘his tory of ideas’ - if that‘s the proper word for it - within the
SACP since 1994, that pro vides an ex pla na tion for the gov ern ment‘s cur -
rent pa ral y sis in the face of a pop u lism that brought it to power but which it
can now lon ger control.

The long march from Paris to Empangeni starts with a pe cu liar ity of the
South Af ri can Left that goes back a long way: its lib er al ism and its pro vin -
cial ism. The ‘old’ rad i cals had their roots in East Eu ro pean Ju da ism, Brit -
ish Lib er al ism and the Rus sian Rev o lu tion, whereas the ‘new’ ones -
post-Rivonia -, in the Paris of Sartre and Althusser, the Berke ley of
Marcuse, and Brit ish syn di cal ism. None of these were forced to con front,
in any se ri ous way, Marx ism-Le nin ism‘s in abil ity to co-ex ist with - let
alone in spire - de moc racy and hu man rights. At the bot tom of a con ti nent
far re moved from Gulags and Cul tural Rev o lu tions, few on the South Af ri -
can Left con fronted the re la tion ship of Marx ism and de moc racy. The num -
ber of those on the Left, in SA, to whom it oc curred that what they should
re ally be look ing for was the causes of the di sas ter that had en gulfed the
Ger man Left af ter 1918 - as a way of avoid ing the same mis takes - could
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prob a bly be counted on the fin gers of one hand.219 Con ceiv ably, also, a
pro cliv ity, on the part of Cal vin ism, for ‘ab so lute’ an swers in the face of di -
sas ter played a part.220 But what ever its or i gins, the South Af ri can Left had
a de cid edly cav a lier at ti tude to rev o lu tion and the ‘armed strug gle’. It had
some thing ac a demic about it, and that in deed is part of the ex pla na tion: for
Eu ro pean and North Amer i can Marx ists, ‘rev o lu tion’ was an en tirely ab -
stract idea, of which they had no per sonal ex pe ri ence. It stood in some con -
trast to the at ti tude pre vail ing within the pre-1963 ANC, whose tra di tions
emphasised con sen sus and unity across in ter nal di vi sions. It throws light
on a re cent spat be tween Mbeki and Cronin.221 The lat ter was wel come as a
pro po nent of equal ity and non-ra cial ism, but not as a pro po nent of race
war. It en dears one to Mbeki, makes one real ise that Cronin never stopped
be ing that spe cies of mod ern ac a demic that en joys adopt ing ‘rad i cal
stances’, with out much thought to what the prac ti cal con se quences could
be once that which has just been air ily as serted be put into prac tice.222

The Apart heid SA of which Turner was be com ing such an ef fec tive (and
feared) critic at the time of his mur der owed its po lit i cal in sta bil ity223 (at the 
ideo log i cal level) to the in abil ity of the elec tor ate to come to a clear un der -
stand ing of what it was that was threat en ing it in re al ity. This was not so
much the threat from Com mu nism and ter ror ism - as gov ern ment pro pa -
ganda had it at the time -, as eco nomic sanc tions com bined with the ris ing
cost of the ‘se cu rity state’ and the bor der wars.224 To which was added the
cru cial fac tor of Afrikaaner in tel lec tual dis af fec tion. Beyers Naudé, Van
Zyl Slabbert, Breyten Breytenbach, the ‘sestigers’, Jonker, Degenaar, the
Stellenbosch phi los o phers. The val ues of the South Af ri can Re pub lic,
which the Verwoerd Na tion al ists had pro claimed with such pride in 1960,
were based, as they claimed, on Chris tian and Na tional prin ci ples, but these 
were no match for a se cu rity state that came to in flu ence more and more as -
pects of day-to-day ex is tence un der P.W. Botha.225
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In short, the le git i ma tion cri sis of the sev en ties was marked by the way
nei ther the Afrikaaner Churches nor Eng lish lib er al ism were able to con -
vince the (white) elec tor ate to scrap race leg is la tion. When the NP un der
De Klerk fi nally saw the writ ing on the wall in 1990, it was un der cir cum -
stances which many whites could in ter pret - as long as they were still un der
the spell of ‘Mandela magic’ - as a step to wards de moc ra ti sa tion and the
rule of law, whereas the Al li ance newly en sconced at Tuynhuis and the Un -
ion Build ings saw it very dif fer ently, as only the first step to wards so cial -
ism. From this point on wards the ques tion would be whether state-led
re-dis tri bu tion of wealth and op por tu ni ties - un prec e dented, on this scale,
in Af rica -, was go ing to be com pat i ble with the self-same in sti tu tions that
too many whites had re garded as a guar an tee for the con tin u a tion of the sta -
tus quo.226 A gen er a tion on, what does to day‘s legitimation crisis look like?

Are there points of comparision be tween Af ri kaner Na tion al ism‘s re la -
tion to the Dutch Re formed Churches of half a cen tury ago with to day‘s re -
la tion ship be tween the emerg ing Zulu pa tron age sys tem and the SACP?
Both, af ter all, are Nationalisms, shored up by a value sys tem that is ev ery -
thing other than con vinc ing in the eyes of its own elec tor ate - let alone the
intellectuals. 

Beyers Naudé, Turner, van Zyl Slabbert, all ap pealed to nonracialism,
equal ity and the rule of law - in ef fect, as Swe den and most Eu ro pean coun -
tries saw it - as a move to wards so cial de moc racy.227

If Af rica‘s only at tempt at so cial de moc racy fails, the re per cus sions
could come to re sem ble what now is un fold ing in the Mid dle East. The
Wash ing ton Con sen sus228, the pax Americana on which the Mar shall Plan,
the EU, post-war re con struc tion were based, can be sum ma rised in three
words: trade, de vel op ment, mar kets. Dur ing the Cold War, for the erst -
while col o nies and the Third World, a fourth term must be added which -
de pend ing on one‘s pro cliv i ties -, spelled ‘anti-com mu nism’, ‘rev o lu tion’,
or ‘US for eign pol icy’. To say that all of these terms deal with dif fer ent ar -
eas, re late to dif fer ent kinds of ‘facts’, which all need to be stud ied in turn,
is no doubt jus ti fied in the face of to day‘s once again one-dimensional and
reductive moralisms.
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Since Polokwane, the ANC and many on the Left have pre sented its eco -
nomic pro gram - the NDR - as a nec es sary mech a nism for ad dress ing what
was, and is to this day, lev els of unequality that are amongst the high est in
the world. The Mandela, and then the Mbeki gov ern ment - most sur prised,
at com ing to power, at the emp ti ness of the state cof fers229 - adopted a
neo-lib eral set of pol i cies, GEAR, on the un ex cep tional ar gu ment that wel -
fare funds have to be cre ated be fore they can be dis trib uted. That
Polokwane had all kinds of rea sons - Mbeki‘s aids denialism, his stud ied
non-per cep tion of Mugabi‘s mis rule in Zim ba bwe230, his sidelining of the
un ions, the SACP - are by now well-known, but the point is that it was
greeted, per haps for the last time in South Af ri can his tory, by a co ali tion of
Left and Af ri can Na tion al ist (pop u lar) opin ion. Habib‘s South Af rica‘s sus -
pended Rev o lu tion ex presses the hope of the time: that the rev o lu tion is
back on course, that it‘s only been tem po rarily sus pended.231 The trou ble is, 
Cronin‘s re-align ment of SACP the ory232, start ing off with what ini tially
had seemed a be lated in cor po ra tion of West ern Marx ism into what was ob -
vi ously an an ti quated doc trine, ended up with the mar vel ously con ve nient
re sult that Marx ist the ory and pop u lism were ‘one’.233 Pov erty was as ob vi -
ous as it was om ni pres ent, rev o lu tion ary trans for ma tion was ob vi ously
nec es sary, white cap i tal ists were ‘ob vi ously’ the en emy, so who needs the -
ory? Af fir ma tive ac tion, BEE, the post-Foucaultian idea that there is no
such thing as ‘the ory’ (only power), entitlement thinking, no doubt all
played a part. 

Turner-in spired Trade Union ism had af ter all a ba sis in re al ity, namely
the econ omy, and could ar gue that this tran scended black na tion al ism.234
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There were el e ments in this that could have led to So cial De moc racy on the
Eu ro pean model. But this pre sup posed an ‘Asian ti ger’ type of de vel op -
ment based on in fra struc ture in vest ment and ed u ca tion as na tional pol -
icy-pri or i ties,235 and on ed u cat ing a work-force (and an elec tor ate) ca pa ble
of hold ing its own in ter na tion ally. A com bi na tion of fac tors seems to have
blocked this route. Zuma‘s sup port base was ru ral and in creas ingly tribal;
the ANC af ter Morogoro had ‘peo ple‘s lib er a tion war’ writ ten all over it,
for the ANC-alligned teacher‘s un ion, merit, school ing, ac a demic ex cel -
lence were dis cred ited ‘cap i tal ist’ no tions. School ing and uni ver sity de -
grees were seen as the means to wards mid dle class sta tus and se cu rity. The
trans for ma tion of the school sys tem, uni ver si ties, higher ed u ca tion was
turned into gov ern ment pol icy, but ‘trans for ma tion’ - the term it self - never 
se ri ously dis con nected from the clichés of an ear lier gen er a tion. Stu dents
could claim - just as they had in May 1968 in Paris - that they rep re sented
the van guard of the work ing classes, the poor and the op pressed - but these
were de lu sions (other than in Gaullist France) res o nated with an ANC
whose only com mon de nom i na tor, holding the Alliance together, was the
self-same populism that was making the country increasingly un govern -
able. 

Pop u lism‘s col li sion with re al ity has long since com menced, and can be
ob served dur ing uni ver sity ad mis sions. Not just in the sense that with out
doc tors, en gi neers, IT spe cial ists, ac coun tants, law yers - not to men tion
com pe tent nurses and po lice -, the econ omy col lapses. If you want a house,
a car, a fam ily, a tele phone and a road sans pot holes that‘s what it takes:
trained spe cial ists in fields that can take years of study and ex pe ri ence to
mas ter. Re al ity in this sense - ‘ob jec tiv ity’ in the sense of the nat u ral sci -
ences - is mod ern: it pre sup poses, at the mo ti va tional-in di vid ual level, the
abil ity to ‘think the o ret i cally’, while at the same time learn ing to in te grate
this ‘the ory-world’ with the prac tice of what ever field is un der con sid er -
ation. It‘s also quite lonely: his tor i cally it emerged dur ing the 16th and 17th 
cen tu ries, a time of wide spread po lit i cal tur moil236, in which anx i ety about
one‘s soul and fear for the fu ture are pow er ful stim uli to wards piet ism and
the eter nal ver i ties. That may be no lon ger the case for a mod ern doc tor or
en gi neer, but if your pa tient dies or your bridge col lapses the ques tion of
cul pa bil ity is never far be hind - for the fam ily, the pub lic, the pro fes sional
eth ics com mit tee, for lit i ga tion law. There‘s an other sense in which the
abil ity to ‘think the o ret i cally’ is mod ern: the no tion of cause and ef fect.
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Most of the lit er a ture on the phi los o phy of sci ence of the last cen tury has in -
sisted that an un der stand ing of causal re la tion ships is a mat ter of ex pe ri -
ence. (In the em pir i cal sense.) Re cent ad vances in epis te mol ogy have
shown this to be er ro ne ous. Chil dren‘s ‘ex pe ri ence’ can not be di vorced
from their fam ily sit u a tion, from the na ture of the bond be tween mother
and child - or other prime carers. The abil ity to learn, the child‘s con cep tion 
of ‘re al ity’, his or her lin guis tic ‘en vi ron ment’, are all de pend ent on the
qual ity of early nur tur ing. With out the se ren ity and in ten sity of that early
mother/child bond there is no ‘theoretical’ thinking, no university
scholarship, no doctors and engineers.

‘The Pres ent as His tory.’ In Sweezy, Lukács, in Hobsbawm, the premiss
is: start with the Kritik der politischen Ökonomie. Polyani‘s re mark, that in
Sweezy there was a so phis ti ca tion and an aware ness of the sheer
interdisciplinarity of these prob lems that had not re ally sur vived the em i -
gra tion from Cen tral Eu rope to the An glo world. It could fo cus one‘s at ten -
tion on the ques tion: if the Kritik der politischen Ökonomie be comes so for -
mu laic, in the course of its jour ney west ward, what were then the func tions
of these for mu las? (Some thing that held just as much for Freud and psy cho -
anal y sis.) In the case of Brit ish Marx ism, so dom i nant in ‘Left’ dis course in 
SA dur ing the Turner years, this is not dif fi cult to name: these for mu las
rep re sented - ‘objectivistic’ or not - a moral judge ment: rac ism must go.
This moral con dem na tion was not - as was the case with the Churches, the
Lib eral Party, many Afrikaaner in tel lec tu als - jus ti fied by an ap peal to
Chris tian val ues or uni ver sal eth ics, but by a very Brit ish (posi tiv ist) pro -
pen sity to in sist on the prin ci pled dis tinc tion be tween facts and val ues.237

Facts are ob jec tive, can not be dis puted, whereas val ues are im pos si bly dif -
fi cult to shield from the usual ad ho mi nem re duc tions: ‘that‘s just your
opin ion, in my view it‘s ....’ Facts can not be de nied - in this view - values
can.

What must make post-Polokwane SA so gall ing for the SACP is that it is
nei ther able to mount a cred i ble de fense of constitutionalism and the rule of 
law (since that would be at odds with its ‘two-stage’ the ory of his tory, the
ne ces sity of ‘trans for ma tion’), nor is it able to do what has been, in the view 
of Marx ism-Le nin ism to this day, its one re deem ing fea ture: forced in dus -
trial is ation, a rapid ex pan sion of the econ omy, and in ter na tional pres tige.
(Which, ‘de cons truct ed’, means the abil ity to mount a cred i ble mil i tary
chal lenge to the US and the West.) Blinded by their own millenarianism,
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they failed to heed the warn ings even of their Rus sian ad vi sors238 - let alone 
the SA lib er als they‘d held in the same con tempt as had the Apart -
heid-ideologues. (Even if that‘s ex actly where they‘d them selves orig i -
nally come from, Bunt ing and Roux‘s lib er al ism.) Warn ings to the ef fect
that cen tral ised plan ning and a com mand econ omy were fail ing ev ery -
where, and was in any case en force able only with po lice-state meth ods that
would put paid to all ‘rainbowism’ and de moc racy. Their sit u a tion is some -
where be tween that of the German KP during the twenties, and the French
CF during the sixties. 

The SACP starts off as a lib eral re jec tion of rac ism and co lo nial ism, and
- via Slovo and Mos cow - turns into a new form of rac ism and co lo nial ism.

There‘s some thing about SA that is world his tory, plan e tary his tory, and
not just in the sense that in the Sterkfontein homi nids we can study the be -
gin ning of our spe cies al to gether, ‘hominisation’. Hol land, the first na -
tion-state in the mod ern sense, was also the coun try in which that men tal ity
first formed which Marx ists (and not just they) take for granted: the sec u lar
men tal ity, a world of facts and pro cesses. Marx is not con ceiv able with out
Des cartes and Spinoza, with out the con cep tion of an ob jec tive world in de -
pend ent of our per cep tions of it. Turner‘s in sis tence that it‘s the facticity of
those cups and pens that pro vides us with an Ariadne‘s thread to fol low
through the maze of Ger man Ide al ism is a pointer as much to
Wittgenstein‘s Tractatus as it is to that of Spinoza and the good bur ghers of 
Am ster dam. In that cer ti tude about ‘facts’ there is ev ery bit as much the
self-con fi dent bur gher as sert ing his in de pend ence against church and state. 
It‘s a ‘forma men tis’ - the ‘sci en tific atttude’ - that can be di rected back -
wards, to wards the aus tra lo pith ecines, as much as to the pres ent, to the end
of colonialism and whatever it is that is about to take its place.

That my per cep tion of those cups and pens pre sup poses time, space, cau -
sal ity (not to men tion a whole Dar win ian evo lu tion of my per cep tual and
neu ro log i cal ap pa ra tus, op pos able thumb, all the rest) was the in sight that
led di rectly from Kant to Hegel, then to Marx - at least in the sense that
hence forth, at least at this level in which it‘s some thing as gen eral as ‘cap i -
tal ism’ or ‘mo der nity’ or ‘his tory of the last 100 years’ that we‘re talk ing
about, it‘s not pos si ble to make a hard and fast dis tinc tion be tween ‘ob jec -
tiv ity’ and ‘sub jec tiv ity’.239 Those cups and pens must be his tor i cally
contextualised, the em pir i cism that they stand for un der stood as a spe cific
Brit ish re ac tion to the Jac o bins and the ter ror. The Brits weren‘t re act ing so
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much to Hegel - which they were, but then at a later stage, af ter Bis marck
and the Flottenbaupolitik - as against the Jac o bins and the ‘holy’ ter ror of
the guil lo tine. ‘Holy’ here as met a phor, is a re minder that, his tor i cally, this
was a turn ing point: from here on wards it‘s no lon ger the Church that‘s the
ar bi ter of ab so lute mo ral ity and ab so lute jus tice but who ever pos sessed the
ar gu men ta tive skills (and re quired para noid/nar cis sis tic char ac ter struc -
ture) to mus cle his (her) way onto the Wohlfahrtsausschuß, gain ing ac cess
to the le vers of power. Right through to Rus sell what mat tered most was
that what to day is called iden tity pol i tics - with its de struc tion of truth in
both the sci en tific and moral sense - be shown for what it was: the re turn to
myth, to gnosticism and holy war. Horkheimer and Rus sell were closer al -
lies than they real ised.240 The in sis tence that those cups and pens ex ist out -
side of me, that there‘s an ob jec tive world of which I‘m (and ev ery thing
else around me is) the prod uct, that my ‘sub jec tiv ity’ is nei ther here nor
there, that eth i cal prin ci ples and com mu nity are no less ‘ob jec tive’ than
things and pro cesses, was a late ver sion of what the Church had been try ing
to in cul cate into its flock from Au gus tine to Cusanus. Blumenberg writes
the his tory of the last three millenia - in geo log i cal terms not even so im -
pres sive any more - as the West ern world‘s only very in com plete re pres -
sion of the old gnos tic and chiliastic con flicts that roiled the early years of
Chris tian ity, forced it into what it eventually became.241

Ana lys ing re al ity 1.0
There’s the R.W. John son nar ra tive: eco nomic and po lit i cal sta bil ity is

con ceiv able only on the ba sis of For eign Di rect In vest ment, in fra struc ture
in vest ment, school ing and ed u ca tion at all lev els, so cial jus tice pol i cies, la -
bour mar ket liberalisation, ser vice de liv ery - flanked by a min ing, man u -
fac tur ing and ag ri cul ture-driven ex port drive. But this is built, in the end,
on a func tion al ist premiss which it shares with the older po lit i cal econ omy:
at some point ‘re al ity’ is go ing to re-as sert it self, the new par a sitic bour -
geoi sie is busy de stroy ing the econ omy, the ANC is go ing to be faced at
some point with a ‘Zim ba bwe’-type choice: ei ther an IMF-bail out (based
on conditionalities in com pat i ble with the Al li ance in its pres ent form), or a
failed state of some kind, with ‘Ellis-’type (or ’Adam’-type) scenarios
entirely plausible.242

Ana lys ing re al ity 2.0
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And then there’s the ANC nar ra tive, if one can call it that: the ‘NDR’,
con ceived not in ac cor dance with but as re place ment of the con sti tu tion.
This too, os ten si bly, is based on an ‘anal y sis of the mar ket’, just like that of
R.W. John son, but this time ‘mar ket’ means not a moral lack to be over -
come but a foe to be de feated in battle.

An a lyz ing re al ity, the way the ANC sees it, means de fend ing the rev o lu -
tion against the ‘to tal on slaught’ of white cap i tal ism.

It’s ob vi ous enough clear the dif fer ence lies in what’s to be un der stood
by ‘mar ket’. R.W. John son anal y ses the econ omy un der func tion al ist per -
spec tives: ‘Mar ket’ is short hand for the reg u la tion of pro duc tion and con -
sump tion from a util i tar ian point of view - the great est good for the great est
num ber. Al though he him self co mes from a ‘left’ back ground, he does n’t
fo cus much on that as pect of de sta bi li sa tion which the mar ket is not ca pa -
ble of ad dress ing - Stiglitz/Piketty type wealth dif fer en tials. Zuma and his
al lies claim to see un der ‘mar ket’ a plot to re verse the hard-won dem o cratic 
gains of 1994. They see in it, they claim, above all, a sys tem of in sti tu tion -
al ised in jus tice. That’s the as pect of his la bour the ory of value speech
(given on the same day that he fires his fi nance min is ter Nene for block ing
un re stricted Party ac cess to the Trea sury.n) in De cem ber 2015. The ‘mar -
ket’ here is not treated functionalistically - as a mech a nism to match sup ply 
and de mand - but be cause it’s an af front to mo ral ity. (Which, af ter all, is
hard to quib ble with.) The mar ket is un just, Zuma anal y ses the econ omy
un der moral per spec tives. So what do these two per spec tives have in com -
mon? The no tion of cau sa tion, or rather: in the dou ble mean ing it has had in 
the West since Ar is totle: methexis and mi me sis.243 Cau sa tion, in the sense
of methexis, ‘objectifies’ na ture, ‘eudaemonistically’, - the cos mos be ing
‘one’ with eternity, and ‘rightness’, irrespective of the fate of the
individual.244

What R.W. John son rep re sents is po lit i cal econ omy of the clas si cal type:
there’s a cri sis ahead, and he’s ana lys ing the causes. With out DFI suf fi cient 
to off-set de mog ra phy, with out in fra struc ture spend ing (in clud ing ed u ca -
tion), with out stim u la tion of min ing, aggriculture and man u fac tur ing, the
coun try is head ing straight for a cliff - and an IMF-bail out. The rul ing al li -
ance, on the other hand, is in ca pa ble of gain ing elec toral sup port on any
other plat form than one guar an teed to ruin the econ omy. It’s caught in a
clas sic lib er a tion move ment co coon that makes any thing other than a po -
lice-state re sponse to the so cial un rest to come - pres aged by Marikana, the
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2014 xe no pho bic ri ots, the cri sis at the uni ver si ties, the chronic ser vice-de -
liv ery pro tests - im pos si ble. It’s look ing to Ethi o pia and China for how to
re spond, and the most lib eral con sti tu tion in Af rica is go ing to be the first
ca su alty. RWJ is him self san guine enough though to play through the var i -
ous sce nar ios for a successful IMF-bailout - though he concedes that the
price is going to be high. 

With Turner’s mur der, what dies in SA is what is now se ri ously threat en -
ing the body pol i tic: a ‘me di at ing’ po si tion be tween those who see the dem -
o cratic gains of 1994 threat ened by a new tyr anny (‘state-cap ture’ on the
Chi nese or Ni ge rian, or sim ply cor rup tion model), and those who see the
ANC’s loss of con trol of the met ros (all ex cept Durban, in the last elec tion)
as the devillish mach i na tions of ‘the’ in ter na tional white-cap i tal ist, neo-co -
lo nial ‘coun ter-rev o lu tion’. For the one, de moc racy is the de fense of in di -
vid ual rights in the face of a break down in law and or der, a crime wave, the
threat of com mu nist and state-sanc tioned ap pro pri a tion of pri vate prop erty; 
for the other, de moc racy is the right to ed u ca tion, in come, se cu rity and dig -
nity for mil lions who have seen lit tle to no ben e fit from hav ing the vote. Is
it pos si ble for both to be right and both to be wrong? The ‘anti-’the sis to
each po si tion is easy enough to for mu late. If ’de moc racy’ means in di vid ual 
rights, pri vate prop erty, and a civil so ci ety built on the prin ci ple of non-vi o -
lent pub lic de bate, this has long since been hol lowed out by a ‘cap i tal ist
sys tem’ in the sense of Marx and the Frank furt School: a pop u la tion that
has been ‘dumbed-down’ (by ‘bot tom-line’-driven com mer cial ised me dia) 
can no lon ger tell the dif fer ence be tween a col lec tive - non-vi o lent - for mu -
la tion of po lit i cal will, and en ter tain ment. (Which in its turn has been sub -
ject to un re lent ing ‘pop’ pres sure in the di rec tion of vi o lence and ‘sex’ for
most of the last cen tury.) It’s a moot point whether the count less mil lions
world-wide, whose only source of in for ma tion is their mo bile phones, have 
a ba sis at all for form ing non-triv ial po lit i cal opin ions, as this is pre sup -
posed en shrined in the con sti tu tions of their re spec tive coun tries. This is
basically what ‘radical’ meant for a good portion of the 20th Century,
including for the Turner group in Durban.

The ‘anti’-the sis to what is a steadily-grow ing tenor within the ANC on
the other hand - that anti-rac ism, anti-co lo nial ism, ‘trans for ma tion’ and so -
cial ism is only achiev able by ex tra-par lia men tary ‘rev o lu tion ary’ means
(is only con ceiv able in mil i tary, in ‘strug gle’, in il-le gal terms), is equally
easy to for mu late.245 (George Or well was pub lish ing, af ter all - af ter some
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per sonal ex pe ri ences with Marx ist-Le nin ists in the Span ish Civil War - al -
most a cen tury ago.) George Lichtheim, seems to me to have for mu lated it
best: that it was Le nin who, for all sub se quent gen er a tions, had trans formed 
what un til then had been a ‘post-He geli an’ at tempt at un der stand ing the
‘whole’ of his tory - from the point of view of the pres ent, look ing back in
time - to a for ward-look ing ‘so cial ist pro ject’ that was sup pos edly as easy
as ‘putt ing Hegel back on his feet’. What this com fort ably fa mil iar (and fa -
mil ial) met a phor hid from view was an am bi gu ity in Hegel’s sys tem that
was no less than the cen tral ques tion of secu lar is ation al to gether: whether
the ‘to tal ity of things’ was meant in tran scen den tal (other-) or in
this-worldly terms. If one con sid ers that this ques tion lay at the heart of a
two-millenia old Chris tian (civitas dei/terrana) tra di tion, then it also be -
comes clear that ‘con tra dic tion’ stands for a type of in ves ti ga tion that lit tle
to do with a simply formal-logical discussion.

Post script

Per son ally, epistemologically, po lit i cally.
These three ad jec tives are meant to in voke the world of the sev en ties and
eight ies, as they re flect them selves in the gen er a tion of Turner - those born
dur ing or soon af ter the war, whose world is now in creas ingly be com ing
‘his tory’. It was a world - the past tense seems ap pro pri ate - torn in the three 
dif fer ent di rec tions in di cated, by these ad jec tives. The ‘per sonal’ still man -
i fested some as pects of the lib eral era in which it had been formed and of
which it was a prod uct, in the sense that free dom, equal ity, the rule of law
were still touch stones for pub lic de bate. ‘Epistemologically’ in di cated that
the realm in which this was be ing de fended was no lon ger that of the
Church, though very much still in terms of a uni ver sal ist ic eth ics. The Phi -
los o phy Turner brought back with him from Paris was po liti cised, but it
still moved within an in tel lec tual frame work that pre sup posed knowl edge
of the philo soph i cal canon - it had noth ing in com mon with to day’s
routinised out rage-pro duc tion on de mand, op er at ing on a bud get pro vided
by ‘stake holders’. There was a dif fer ence be tween ‘per son ally’ and
‘epistemologically’, also in the sense that uni ver si ties still pro vided nichés
that could be shielded from the or gan ised ma nip u la tion of af fect, whether
for com mer cial or po lit i cal ends. ‘Ob jec tiv ity’ had not yet been re placed by 
the pub lic-po lit i cal ar tic u la tion of per sonal and group in ter ests ‘against all
com ers’. ‘Po lit i cally’ could still be shielded from open war - at least in Eu -
rope and the US, where sub stan tial ef fort was still be ing chan nelled into
main tain ing an in formed elec tor ate. But not in SA, where the bor der wars
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and ‘to tal on slaught’ ide ol ogy had cre ated a para noia that would cost
Turner his life, be sides bank rupt ing what was left of the Dutch and Brit ish
leg acy - at least as far as the ANC and the op po si tion parties were
concerned. Today’s dark clouds, with their odd shades of Leninism and
Zulu ethnicity, are not explicable without that collapse.

This book is an at tempted ‘syn the sis’ of three very dif fer ent gen res: the
(auto)bio graph i cal, the philo soph i cal, and the po lit i cal/his tor i cal. Whether
this is even pos si ble must be left to the judge ment of the reader. Turner‘s
as sas si na tion - car ried out by or gans of state - marked the point at which
uni ver sity-based white in tel lec tu als were con fronted with some thing the
black Anti-Apart heid or gani sa tions had real ised a full gen er a tion ear lier,
dur ing the fif ties. Namely that cri tique of the rul ing ide ol ogy could cost
you your head. For white in tel lec tu als cen tered on the for mer co lo nial pow -
ers and the newly emer gent US, this was un prec e dented. There had been
Bram Fischer, Ing rid Jonker, Ruth First, and very many within the group of
Black Apart heid op po nents.246 Beyers Naudé had been cast into the wil der -
ness by his Kerk, but mur der? By the or gans of the state? A white uni ver -
sity lec turer?247 Later there would be many more248, but in the minds of the
mostly white cir cle of col leagues and stu dents in Durban at the time this
was a wa ter shed. To sub sume all this un der ‘Apart heid’ and the lib er a tion
strug gle is to day‘s per spec tive, not that of forty years ago. White at ti tudes
dur ing those years had taken lit tle cog ni zance of what was be com ing ob vi -
ous to at least some in tel lec tu als and jour nal ists: Af ri kaner na tion al ism had
de clared war on the dis-en fran chised ma jor ity. From the white per spec tive
of the six ties, SA was not so very dif fer ent from Can ada, Aus tra lia or New
Zea land - with a co lo nial his tory that was as old, af ter all, as that of North or 
South Amer ica. MacMillan‘s ‘winds of change’ would dis pense with such
no tions soon enough, but in that Sartrean rad i cal ism of Turner there was
also some thing of a re al iza tion that there was next to noth ing in the en tire
Eng lish-lan guage, uni ver sity-based so cial sci ence es tab lish ment, to which
one could turn for guid ance. Stu dents of Par sons and Mer ton, of Samuelson 
and Mil ton Fried man, of Ev ans-Prit chard or B.F. Skin ner, of Hempel and
Nagel, could be ex cused for a feel ing of ‘dis so ci a tion’ - so well-de scribed
in Coetzee‘s Dis grace - when try ing to com pre hend the pres ent ‘as his -
tory’. ‘So cial sci ence’ meant, in those years, ex actly what it said: ex plain -
ing what one ob served in terms of ab stract, time less cat e go ries - and that
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meant tak ing one‘s cue from the nat u ral sci ences.249 The so cial sci ences of
the time were next to use less for any one try ing to un der stand the de colo ni -
sa tion wars sweep ing Af rica, Asia and South Amer ica.250 It was in dic a tive
of this sit u a tion that one of the few scholar to have stud ied them - Ruth First 
- was mur dered, just like Turner, by South Af ri can socalled ‘se cu rity’ ser -
vices. (A mis no mer, if ever there was one.) It‘s pos si ble, in my view, to
make the case that Turner, with his priviledged white back ground, was in -
suf fi ciently at tuned to the dan gers of [Goulder, Jay quote on left-wing rad i -
cal ism], but that‘s a per spec tive from our own point in time, sur vey ing the
swathe of ruin a Zuma ad min is tra tion is draw ing accross the per fectly vi a -
ble state in sti tu tions it in her ited from its pre de ces sor. If Turner had been
per haps too san guine about that Sartrean rad i cal ism, it was also a re ac tion
to the stud ied ‘value-neu tral ity’ dis played by vis it ing fac ulty from abroad.
To this day no-one seems to have taken ex cep tion to the idea that US
anthropology is the adequate perspective for a judgement on Turner‘s Eye
of the Needle.251

The events lead ing up to the first dem o cratic elec tion in SA are now ‘his -
tory’. Which is not the same as say ing they‘re well-un der stood, or that their 
im pli ca tions for to day‘s world are un equiv o cal. ‘His tory’ in any case is a
slip pery no tion, with most of us - those who ex pe ri enced those years at first
hand - know ing full well that in di vid ual bi og ra phy, the o ret i cal/prac ti -
cal/po lit i cal con sid er ations, the ‘ex post factum’ con structs of the his to rian
are very dif fer ent things. No-one writ ing on Rick Turner could come to any 
other con clu sion, but that‘s not the same as know ing how to do jus tice to
these very dif fer ent gen res. The (auto)bio graph i cal has a nar ra tive struc -
ture, with dra ma tis per so nae ap pear ing on stage and then ex it ing -, a re flec -
tion of the sim ple fact that in di vid ual per spec tives, in their full par tic u lar -
ity, can only be told as a se ries of events, ac tions, de ci sions of named per -
sons and groups. Philo soph i cal uni ver sals on the other hand make a claim
that is un con strained by time or chro nol ogy - in this their or i gins in the
‘Adamitic’ re li gions be comes ap par ent. Truth, whether of the fac tual or the 
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moral/eth i cal kind, is not bound by the ‘here-and-now’. His to ri og ra phy -
the third genre - strad dles both of the above - it deals with se lected in di vid u -
als be cause they pro vide in sight into a par tic u lar ep och, where these
insights at the same time abstract from particulars without abandoning
chronology in favour of timeless universals. 

This Turner text is a case in point. It‘s a philo soph i cal text, un in tel li gi ble
with out a knowl edge of Phi los o phy. But to limit the dis cus sion to only this
as pect thereof would be to leave out the his tor i cal side of things, which was 
the role of white Anti-Apart heid ac tiv ists, dur ing the sev en ties, caught be -
tween State re pres sion and MK in sur gency. Res o lute in the face of both
Apart heid re pres sion and Black Na tion al ism, in sist ing on the ne ces sity of
rea son, re search, and his tor i cal re flec tion, he was one of the very few at the
time who could bridge race and class di vides. He paid the ul ti mate price for
this. Hence one can not ap proach his bi og ra phy with out re spect - and a fas -
ci na tion for his per son. Which in turn brings one back to the way in which
the Cold War - ‘cold’ be cause based on a nu clear pat, a ‘mu tu ally as sured’
de struc tion for the prin ci pals - tended to trans fer to in du bi ta bly hot ones in
Asia, Af rica, and South Amer ica. Which in turn could be treated - by in tel -
lec tu als lucky enough to be in Eu rope and the US, to use a Dutch ex pres -
sion - as ‘far away from my bed stead’. SA was very much a cock pit in
which in tense con tro ver sies be tween in tel lec tual fash ions - and in ter ests -
raged, com ing from out side its bor ders. This au thor has no better an swer
than any one else to the vex ing ques tion of how one is sup posed to merge
these gen res - they make in com men su ra ble claims, let alone pre sup pos ing
dif fer ent skill-sets. He’s a phi los o pher by trade, though he’d never have be -
come one with out the events ana lysed and re lated here. The owl of Mi nerva 
rises at dusk, and so on. Eng lish-speak ing white South Af ri cans have gone
through an ex pe ri ence which for the rest of the ‘West’ is still to come -
keep ing afloat in a ‘post-co lo nial’ world, at a time when the post-war hopes 
of a pax Americana are fad ing. (I‘m keep ing Af ri kaans-speak ers out of this
cat e gory, since they have very dif fer ent his tor i cal mem o ries.) First-world
eco nomic com fort is con front ing ‘de vel op ing’ world pov erty and des per a -
tion in a sin gle coun try - and not in the form of dis mal news from dis tant
places. A bit like tour ists on the Lesbos beaches, but with the dif fer ence
that they can just fly home. Not in con ceiv able that socalled ‘white’ cap i tal
(less and less so af ter twenty years of BEE) is go ing to ac cept some
responsiblity for the state of the na tion - not just blame it on the ANC.
George Lichtheim said this of the Brit ish af ter WWII: new re al ism has pre -
vailed, “John Bull has lost a lot of fat but ac quired big ger brains in the pro -
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cess.”252 I wish this on my erst while com pa tri ots. The very first es say I ever 
wrote, as a school-boy, was on Talleyrand - it‘s taken me a life time to un -
der stand what it means to ‘sur vive’ a rev o lu tion. An other way of saying the 
same thing: philosophy is about ‘everything’, isn‘t a ‘discipline’ in any
ordinary sense, can‘t be conflated with science and logic. (Though it can‘t
dispense with them either.)

When I grew up ‘the war’ had a fixed mean ing: it meant WWII, and it lay
in the past. Judt could give his im por tant Eu rope book the ti tle Post-War253, 
be cause that was the spirit of the time: it was a hor ror that lay be hind us.
The pax Americana, the Wash ing ton Con sen sus, Bretton Woods, the UN
and the in sti tu tions reg u lat ing trade and eco nomic growth were all, as it
were, a kind of in sti tu tional guar an tee that it would stay that way: a mat ter
for his to ri ans, no more. To a large ex tent, that‘s still the case to day -
Buruma‘s 1945 is in spired more by a spirit of ‘look how far we’ve come’
than a warn ing in the sense of ‘it‘s all gone off the rails, once again’.254

That‘s not to say that writ ers and in tel lec tu als from Kafka to Adorno have
not been ring ing the storm bells since long be fore WWI, but both ac a de mia
and the mass me dia have been most suc cess ful in de nounc ing such ‘pes si -
mism’ as un con struc tive and pos i tively un healthy, det ri men tal to self-es -
teem and ca reer-pros pects. Now a days these au thors come with trig ger
warn ings and an ever stricter po lic ing of just what is ac cept able at the level
of ac a demic de bate. For white South Af ri cans like my self, the lib eral con -
sen sus of which we con sid ered our selves a part - that of Eu rope and North
Amer ica dur ing the six ties -, was flank ed by the themes of the stu dent
move ment. If there was a lot more ‘Woodstock’ than ‘storm of the Win ter
Pal ace’ in that ‘dif fer ent world’, that such uto pian no tions could be en ter -
tained by priviledged white stu dents, en sconced in their co lo nial bub ble,
had an as pect to it that the grow ing in ter na tional Anti-Apart heid move ment 
ob scured. Bram Fischer, Turner, Breyten Breytenbach, Eddie Roux, Van
Zyl Slabbert were formed by Dutch and then Brit ish co lo nial his tory, and
that meant, in the first in stance, by the col li sion of En light en ment with Co -
lo nial ism. Dem o cratic free doms, mod ern con sti tu tions en trenched rights of 
the in di vid ual as a coun ter to ar bi trary state power, free dom of opin ion and
as so ci a tion, mi nor ity rights - in short: rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment and ma -
jor ity rule -, were the prod uct of 17th and 18th Cen tury Eu rope. That is: the
lib eral and so cial dem o cratic ideas that in Eu rope seemd to many - af ter the
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world wars, as the only pos si ble ba sis for a peace ful fu ture, were
themselves implicated in the long history of colonial wars - of wars
altogether. 
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Richard Turner

Kant Hegel Marx Sartre [unpublished manuscript] 

In the first three sec tions of these notes I try to es tab lish the fol low ing
points: 

 
1) Hegel‘s di a lec tics is in sep a ra ble from his ac count of the na ture of the
sub ject, and his di a lec tics of na ture there fore only makes sense on the ba sis
of the iden ti fi ca tion of sub stance with subject. 

2) If the di a lec tic is to be used within a ma te ri al ist frame work it can not
merely be “over turned”; it re quires a wholly new philo soph i cal foun da tion, 
and this Marx Engels and Le nin fail to give it. 

3) Hegel‘s di a lec tic is of fered as a so lu tion to gen u ine philo soph i cal prob -
lems con cern ing the na ture of the know ing sub ject, and any at tempt at a
ma te ri al ist di a lec tic must be gin by tak ing these problems seriously.

 
In the last two sec tions I have at tempted to sketch out an ap proach to this

prob lem by in ter pret ing Sartre as a ma te ri al ist critic of Hegel. 

Sec tion 1 gives what I hope is an un con tro ver sial ac count of the na ture and
lim its of Kant‘s crit i cism of em pir i cism, and of those el e ments in Kant‘s al -
ter na tive to em pir i cism which are im por tant for an un der stand ing of the
gen e sis of ab so lute ide al ism. In the sec ond sec tion, deal ing with Hegel, I
have con cen trated on try ing to un cover the steps which lead Hegel to iden -
tify sub stance with sub ject: in par tic u lar, his in sis tence on the the o ret i cal
pri macy of con cep tual knowl edge and his con se quent re jec tion of what can 
be merely meant but not said; and his def i ni tion of be ing as “iden tity with
self”. I have then tried to show very briefly how the mech a nisms of the di a -
lec ti cal logic are linked to the no tion of a sub ject as self-iden ti cal. In the
third sec tion I deal with the at tempts by Engels and Le nin to give an ac -
count of the the ory of the di a lec tic, rather than with any pos si ble use of di a -
lec ti cal rea son by Marx. I try to show that they are al most en tirely de pend -
ent on Hegel for their con cepts, and of fer no se ri ous at tempt to re think the
di a lec tic in a ma te ri al ist con text. In the fourth sec tion I sug gest one
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pos si ble way of do ing this by look ing at the work of Sartre. This sec tion is
not in tended to be an ex haus tive treat ment ei ther of Sartre or of the prob -
lems of a ma te ri al ist di a lec tic. It is merely in tended to sug gest a per spec tive 
for view ing both Sartre‘s ear lier and his later writ ings, and to [2] use this
per spec tive, in turn, to il lu mi nate some of the prob lems of a ma te ri al ist di a -
lec tic. In the last section I refer briefly, and simply on the basis of my own
present interests, to a number of problems which arise from the preceding
discussion. 

These notes ob vi ously deal very se lec tively with the work of the var i ous
phi los o phers dis cussed, and in gen eral as sume a prior knowl edge of the
books re ferred to. One very im por tant point which is not dis cussed at all is
the ques tion of philo sophic method. While I point out that Engels has no
philo sophic method, I do not give an ad e quate ac count of the re la tion be -
tween the meth ods of Kant, Hegel and Sartre, and hence I do not for mu late
the method which I implicitly use. 

These notes are not writ ten as a “de fence” of ma te ri al ism and di a lec tics.
Both terms by now carry so much ex cess bag gage and accreted myth that I
would be per fectly happy if they dropped out of cir cu la tion. Nev er the less,
since they are not likely to do this, it seems use ful to at tempt to re move
some of the ac cre tions by re ex am in ing the philo soph i cal prob lems as so ci -
ated with the idea of dialectics.[3] 

Kant and Empiricism 

Hegel‘s di a lec ti cal logic and method were de vel oped within the con text of
a spe cif i cally “ide al ist” phi los o phy. Marx and Engels use a num ber of spa -
tial met a phors to de scribe the pro cess of sit u at ing the di a lec tic within a
“ma te ri al ist” phi los o phy: the di a lec tic has to be turned up side down, or
placed on its feet, or turned in side out. In or der to un der stand these met a -
phors, and to judge what hap pens to the di a lec tic in be ing thus meta mor -
phosed, we need to un der stand the re la tion be tween di a lec tics and ide al ism
in Hegel‘s work, and we need to un der stand the re la tion be tween what
Hegel meant by “idealism” and what Marx and Engels meant by
“materialism”. 

Why, and in what sense, was Hegel an ide al ist? It seems to me that this
ques tion can only be an swered by trac ing out Hegel‘s re la tion to the set of
philo soph i cal prob lems be queathed by Kant; in par tic u lar, by try ing to un -
der stand Kant‘s com plex and am big u ous re la tion to em pir i cism. At one
level Kant un ques tion ingly ac cepts an “em pir i cist” ac count of the na ture of 
hu man re al ity. He ac cepts that, in so far as hu man be ings are part of the sen -
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si ble world, they must be un der stood as part of the causal net work that
makes up that world. He thereby ac cepts, a) that per cep tion has to be un der -
stood through a causal “sense-data” model of sen sa tion; and b) that hu man
be hav iour must be in ter preted in terms of a broadly sensualistic no tion of
de sire, plea sure as the sat is fac tion of de sire, and hap pi ness as en dur ing
plea sure (see CPracR 9-24). But he also shows the dras tic lim i ta tions of
such an ac count of hu man re al ity. How ever, [4] in stead of re ject ing it and
be gin ning from the be gin ning again, he at tempts to sup ple ment it, by ar gu -
ing that while it is valid for the em pir i cal sub ject and the sen si ble world,
these can them selves only be com pre hended if we pos tu late in ad di tion the
ex is tence of a tran scen den tal sub ject and a supersensible world. The re sult
is fi nally in co her ent, but it is such as to lay the foun da tion for “ab so lute Ide -
al ism”, which at tempts to dis en tan gle the the ory from its em pir i cist roots,
and thereby also cuts out any ref er ence to the “ma te ri al ist” idea of the fun -
da men tal in de pend ence of “be ing” from “thought” which was still con -
tained in Kant‘s em pir i cist pre sup po si tions. I do not want to try to give a
com plete sum mary of Kant‘s po si tion here, but I do believe that it is
important to remind oneself of the how and the why of Kant‘s argument
before attempting to interpret Hegel‘s defence of idealism. 

Kant takes a “sense-da tum” model of per cep tion so much for granted that 
he does not ar gue it or even for mu late it in any de tail. In tu ition 

... is only pos si ble to man at least in so far as the mind is af fected in a cer tain way.
The ca pac ity (re cep tiv ity) for re ceiv ing rep re sen ta tions through the mode in
which we are af fected by ob jects is en ti tled sen si bil ity. (CPR 65) 

Scat tered ref er ences through out the text give us some idea of how Kant
con ceived this sen si bil ity. Sen sa tion is “the se quence of one im pres sion
upon an other”, each be ing a unity “con tained in a sin gle mo ment” (CPR
131). Each sense-da tum is dis crete: “Dif fer ent per cep tions oc cur in the
mind sep a rately and sin gly” (144) Sen sa tion in volves a suc ces sion of such
dis crete data. Any ac tual man i fold of in tu ition is a col lec tion of sense data,
[5] rather than only a sin gle da tum. In this col lec tion the data are con joined
or re lated to one an other in some way, but the con junc tion it self is not an
ad di tional da tum of the senses. In them selves the data are a mere “rhapsody 
of perception” (193): 

In ex pe ri ence, how ever, per cep tions come to gether only in an ac ci den tal or der, so 
that no ne ces sity de ter min ing their con nec tion is or can be re vealed in the per cep -
tions them selves. For ap pre hen sion is only a plac ing to gether of the man i fold of
em pir i cal in tu ition; and we can find in it no rep re sen ta tion of any ne ces sity which 
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de ter mines the ap pear ances thus com bined to have con nected existence in space
and time. (CPR 209) 

There is noth ing in any of the dis crete sense-data which re quires us to or der 
them in any spe cific way. The man ner in which they are to be put to gether
to make a “pic ture” is ap par ently un de ter mined. This ap plies even to the
fun da men tal forms of our ex pe ri ence, space and time. 

In or der that cer tain sen sa tions be re ferred to some thing out side me (that, to
some thing in an other re gion of space from that in which I find my self), and sim i -
larly in or der that I may be able to rep re sent them as out side and along side one an -
other, and ac cord ingly not only as dif fer ent but as in dif fer ent places, the rep re -
sen ta tion of space must be pre sup posed. The rep re sen ta tion of space can not
there fore be ob tained from the re la tion of outer ap pear ance. On the con trary, this
outer ex pe ri ence is it self pos si ble at all only öthrough this representation. (CPR
68). 

Sense data can only be put to gether to form a spa tial pic ture if we al ready
have some idea of space, for each sen sa tion, as an im pres sion in my mind,
is what it is and con tains no ref er ence to an outer. [sic] The same ar gu ment
ap plies to the idea of a tem po ral or der of sense-data, since each da tum is in
it self atemporal. 

This sense-da tum model is not, of course, an im me di ate de scrip tion of
our ex pe ri ence of per cep tion; look ing around me I per ceive not a rhap sody
of dis crete data, but a tidy world of sta ble ob jects. Rather, it seems to be
con structed from a phys i o log i cal ac count of per cep tion in terms of ex ter nal 
stim u lus and bodily re ac tion trans mit ted to the “mind” by the ner vous sys -
tem. It as sumes a “re al ist” ac count of the [6] body and the world out side the 
body, but, pushed to its log i cal con clu sion, un der mines the pos si bil ity of
such an ac count. Kant, how ever, ac cepts its ac cu racy and only wishes to
show that it is incomplete. 

His prob lem is this. Sen sa tion it self gives only dis crete data, but no re la -
tions be tween the data. Nev er the less we do com bine them to make “pic -
tures”. How do we do this, and in what way are we en ti tled to do this? Is the
pro cess ar bi trary, as in a ka lei do scope, in which any way of com bin ing the
el e ments is both per mis si ble and in ter est ing, or is it rule-bound, as in a
jig-saw puz zle, in which there is only one le git i mate pat tern? We do dis tin -
guish be tween, on the one hand “judge ments of per cep tion”, sub jec tively
valid ‘it seems to me’ state ments, in which no ne ces sity of con nec tion is
claimed, and, on the other hand, “judge ments of ex pe ri ence” in which we
re fer the judge ment “to an ob ject, and want the judge ment to be valid for us
at all times and equally for everybody”. In such a judgement, 
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I de mand that this con nec tion (be tween sen sa tions) shall stand un der a con di tion
which makes it uni ver sally valid. I re quire that I and ev ery body must nec es sar ily
con join the same per cep tions un der the same cir cum stances (“Pro le gom e non”
pp. 56-64).

The fact is that we do make such judge ments of ex pe ri ence, al though we
are not en ti tled to do so purely on the ba sis of sen sa tion. In or der to le giti -
mise this pro ce dure we have to ask “whether there is any knowl edge that is
... in de pend ent of ex pe ri ence and even of all im pres sions of the senses?”
(CPR42-3). The cri te ria for re cog nis ing items which might qual ify must be
their claim to ne ces sity and uni ver sal ity, nei ther of which can be given
merely by sen sa tion. Kant sets out to iden tify such items and then to see if
they re ally con sti tute knowl edge, that is, whether their use is legitimate. 

In the case of the ideas of space and time they are nec es sary forms for the
or der ing of our sen si ble ex pe ri ence, but can not them selves be de rived from 
sen sa tion, and hence are a pri ori. [7] They are also nec es sary in the sense
that we can not imag ine the non ex is tence of ei ther space or time. Space and
time are forms of in tu ition. Apart from in tu ition, we also think ob jects by
means of con cepts. Each con cept is an or der ing prin ci ple which brings to -
gether, clas si fies and re lates var i ous as pects of ex pe ri ence. The con cept
“dog” is used to clas sify a num ber of dis tinct ob jects of ex pe ri ence, and to
re late them to one an other and to var i ous other ob jects.255 This relating
function is made explicit in the judgement: 

In ev ery judge ment there is a con cept which holds of very many rep re sen ta tions,
and among them of a given rep re sen ta tion that is im me di ately re lated to an ob -
ject. (CPR 43)

A judge ment is a way of uni fy ing ob jects of ex pe ri ence by means of con -
cepts, and each form of judge ment rep re sents a par tic u lar way in which dif -
fer ent bits of ex pe ri ence, dif fer ent rep re sen ta tions, can be brought to gether. 
Kant there fore ar gued that in the ta ble of judge ments es tab lished by lo gi -
cians we can find an ex haus tive list of the pos si ble ways of re lat ing as pects
of ex pe ri ence. Leav ing aside the ques tion of the ad e quacy of this ta ble, we
can ac cept the point that judge ments do unify as pects of ex pe ri ence, and
that the cat e go ries for bring ing about this unity are not given by and in the
sense-data. In so far as no or gani sa tion of our ex pe ri ence can oc cur with out
the use of these categories, they are universal and necessary.
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With out these cat e go ries there can be no ex pe ri ence of “ob jects”, for to
pos tu late an ob ject of ex pe ri ence is to claim that there is a rule-gov erned
con nec tion be tween cer tain sense-date: 

Now we find that our thought of the re la tion of all knowl edge to its ob ject car ries
with it an el e ment of ne ces sity; the ob ject is viewed as that which pre vents our
modes of knowl edge from be ing hap haz ard or ar bi trary, and which de ter mines
them a pri ori in some def i nite fash ion. For in so far as they are to re late to an ob -
ject they must nec es sar ily agree with one an other, that is, must pos sess that unity
which con sti tutes the con cept of an object. (CPR 134-5) 

When I add up cer tain sense-data and end up with a dog, I am ap ply ing a
rule for the as sem blage of par tic u lar kinds of sense-data pre sented [8] in a
par tic u lar or der by the forms of in tu ition. The rule may be seen as a
blue-print for the man u fac ture of the ex pe ri ence of a dog. A dog is a very
com plex an i mal ex ist ing in a num ber of sen sory “di men sions”. Yet I
glance briefly at the ob ject in the gar den and im me di ately iden tify it as a
dog. In so iden ti fy ing it I am mak ing pre dic tions about it. I am pre dict ing
that it would he a cer tain ap pear ance if looked at from other per spec tives,
that it would bleed if cut, and so on. In par tic u lar in stances I might be
wrong, and it might turn out not to be a dog. But it is only pos si ble to even
try to ver ify my ini tial judge ment in so far as an ob ject is al ways de fined in
terms of a rule for the as sem blage of pos si ble in tu itions. It is only in terms
of the rule that I can go be yond the lim ited ex pe ri ence of it that I have had to 
make pre dic tions as to other pos si ble ex pe ri ences of it, and then to use
these pre dic tions to ver ify that it ac tu ally is a dog. With out the rule, the pos -
si bil ity of verification would not arise, and so they could be no ordered
experience whatsoever. 

But with out an or dered ex pe ri ence of ob jects there can be no ex pe ri ence
of the sub ject.

Only in so far as I can grasp the man i fold of rep re sen ta tions in one con scious ness
do I call them one and all mine. For oth er wise I should have as many-sided and
di verse a self as I have rep re sen ta tions of which I am con scious to my self. Syn -
thetic unity of the man i fold of in tu itions, as gen er ated a pri ori, is thus the ground
of the iden tity of apperception it self, which pre cedes a pri ori all my de ter mi nate
thoughts (CPR 154.) 

In or der to talk about my self as hav ing a par tic u lar ex pe ri ence of a
sensedatum, it must be pos si ble to dis tin guish be tween my self and the par -
tic u lar ex pe ri ence. If there is no iden ti cal I (in some sense of the term “iden -
ti cal”) link ing the ex pe ri ences, then we are left with a “many-col oured and
di verse self”, which is in ef fect noth ing other than the se quence of
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ap pear ances; it is a se quence of selves each of which is in fact iden ti cal
with the ex pe ri ence which is sup posed to be its ex pe ri ence.256 But the nec -
es sary con di tion for dis tin guish ing the I from the [9] se quence of ex pe ri -
ences is pre cisely that there should be a “syn thetic unity of the man i fold
gen er ated apriori”. Only if there is a cer tain ob jec tive ne ces sity in the re la -
tion of at least some of the bits of my ex pe ri ence to one an other is it pos si -
ble for me to dis tin guish be tween my self and my ex pe ri ence, and hence to
have a con cept of my self as a sub ject iden ti cal through time. It must be pos -
si ble to dis tin guish, in the tem po ral se quence of ac tual and pos si ble ex pe ri -
ences, be tween the or der of ap pear ances for the sub ject and some other
pos si ble or der ex pe ri enced by the sub ject as be ing out side its con trol. Since 
this ex pe ri ence of ob jec tiv ity is only pos si ble in virtue of the application of
the relational categories, it follows that we are in fact justified in using
them. 
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256 What is it that stops Turner from say ing here “Kant here al ready an tic i pates to day‘s col -
lec tive nar cis sism, which is the same thing Hegel would later call ide al ism, and in
Sartre is called ‘pos i tiv ism’”? It‘s the en tirely dif fer ent mean ings of the word ‘ide al ism’
in Rus sell - in An a lytic Phi los o phy al to gether -, com pared to the ‘Con ti nent’. For the
Em pir i cism from which Turner is try ing to ex tri cate him self here, ‘ide al ism’ is that car i -
ca ture Rus sell makes of it: an ‘ide al ist’ is some one who de nies re al ity, for whom ‘ev -
ery thing is in the mind’. “There is an em pha sis upon mind as op posed to mat ter, which
leads in the end to the as ser tion that only mind ex ists.” (Rus sell [1961]: His tory of West -
ern Phi los o phy, p. 677.) Nei ther in Rus sell nor in the An a lytic Phi los o phy he in spired is 
there any dis cus sion of the way, in Kant, the mean ing of the word ‘cri tique’ is en tirely
new, with re gard to the en tire post-Ar is to te lian con cep tion of ‘truth’, ‘logic’ and ‘au -
thor ity’, and what this new con cep tion of cri tique has to do with that re la tion ship which
Turner here con ceives of some thing static: the re la tion ship of the ‘I’ and the
‘sensedatum’. This ‘self-objectification’ in which Rus sell en gages here is char ac ter is tic
of An a lytic Phi los o phy right through to the eight ies: “Ac cord ing to Kant, the outer
world causes only the mat ter of sen sa tion, but our own men tal ap pa ra tus or ders this
mat ter in space and time, and sup plies the con cepts by means of which we un der stand
ex pe ri ence”. (Rus sell, op. cit., p. 680.) To call what in Kant is termed the aware ness of
the antinomies ‘an ar gu ment’ - in the or di nary sense -, is al ready pretty weak, though in
Ameriks the word ‘crit i cal’ does at least get a men tion: “The ‘crit i cal’ so lu tion to this
con tra dic tion is to ob serve that the whole ar gu ment rests on a dog matic prem ise ...”
(Karl Ameriks [1999]: “Im man uel Kant” in: The Co lum bia His tory of West ern Phi los o -
phy, p. 499.) Turner will later use the short hand ‘A=A’ for ex actly this dogma, the
so-called ‘iden tity’ of sub ject and ob ject, with out real is ing that his own em pir i cist pre -
sup po si tions are keep ing him from un der stand ing how this is used in the en tire tra di tion
from Hegel on wards. It‘s this em pir i cism (or ‘nat u ral ism’, as Henrich pre fers to call it)
that‘s the com mon de nom i na tor be tween An a lytic Phi los o phy and the Le nin ists, and is
ex plic itly re jected in Sartre - this is why the charge of ‘pos i tiv ism’ cov ers both An a lytic
Phi los o phy and what in Sartre is called dog matic ma te ri al ism. Turner doesn‘t no tice
that the en tire dis cus sion about what he calls the ‘know ing sub ject’ doesn‘t start - as he
thinks it does - with ‘di a lec ti cal ma te ri al ism’ (i.e. post-Marx) but right here: in Kant, in
the notion of critique itself. 



How ever, Kant now has to elab o rate on the ba sic sense da tum model in
or der to give some ac count of the mech a nism of syn the sis through the ap -
pli ca tion of the cat e go ries. Roughly, this syn the sis involves: 

a) a num ber of dis crete el e ments, brought to gether by the syn the sis of ap -
pre hen sion in in tu ition: 

Each rep re sen ta tion, in so far as it is con tained in a sin gle mo ment, can never be
any thing but ab so lute unity. In or der that unity of in tu ition may arise out of this
man i fold ... it must first be run through and held to gether. (CPR 131).

b) each of these rep re sen ta tions must not only be pre served as a “now” in a
se quence of nows, it must also be re pro duced in the pres ent: 

If I were al ways to drop out of thought the pre ced ing rep re sen ta tions ... and did
not re pro duce them while ad vanc ing to those that fol low, a com plete rep re sen ta -
tion would never be ob tained (CPR 133). 

This is the syn the sis of re pro duc tion in imag i na tion. 
c) the re pro duced rep re sen ta tions must be or gan ised into a whole, ac cord -
ing to a pat tern or rule. This is the syn the sis of rec og ni tion in a concept: 

If, in count ing, I for get that the units, which now hover be fore me, have been
added to one an other in suc ces sion, I should never know that a to tal is be ing pro -
duced through this suc ces sive ad di tion of unit to unit, and so would re main ig no -
rant of the num ber. For the con cept of the num ber is noth ing but the con scious -
ness of this unity of syn the sis. (CPR 134). [10]

The syn the sis of ap pre hen sion in in tu ition oc curs through the ap pli ca tion
of the pure forms of in tu ition, space and time. The in ter me di ary be tween
this and the ap pli ca tion of the cat e gory is what Kant calls a ‘schema’,
which is a “rep re sen ta tion of a uni ver sal pro ce dure of imag i na tion in pro -
vid ing an im age for a con cept” (KS 182). A schema is a rule of tem po ral or -
der, and each cat e gory co in cides with a spe cific rule of tem po ral or der of
rep re sen ta tions. Thus the rep re sen ta tions re ceived by the sub ject are first
or gan ised into spa tial and tem po ral or der by the pure forms of sen si bil ity,
and then this or der func tions as the ba sis for a fur ther or der ing into
rule-bound se quences of pos si ble and ac tual ex pe ri ences by the imag i na -
tion and by the un der stand ing which as it were crystallises and identifies
the experience by the application of the a priori categories.

Much of this is very ob scure, and in par tic u lar Kant does not give a clear
ac count of the na ture and func tion of the sche mata. But what is im por tant
here is the con trast be tween Kant‘s ac count and the sim ple em pir i cist
sense-da tum model. In the lat ter, the sub ject is sim ply a re ceiver; purely
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sen si ble in tu ition is noth ing but re cep tiv ity. It can not go be yond one rep re -
sen ta tion to re late it to oth ers. Its his tory would be rather like an un used
movie, in which a se ries of pic tures sit im po tently next to one an other. By
show ing that such a model makes it im pos si ble even to con ceive of a sub -
ject, Kant has shown that it is nec es sary to un der stand the sub ject as be ing
in some way spon ta ne ous as well as re cep tive. The sub ject syn the sises ex -
pe ri ence, not only in mak ing judge ments, but, more fun da men tally, in our
very ex pe ri ence of ob jects. This ex pe ri ence is al ways of whole which go
be yond what is im me di ately given in per cep tion, to wards what is al ready
past per cep tion and also to wards con tin u ous rule-based pre dic tion of pos si -
ble fu ture per cep tions. We there fore have to un der stand the sub ject not
sim ply as a pres ent con scious ness of a pres ent rep re sen ta tion, but as what
Strawson calls “a temporally extended point of view on the world”
(Strawson 104).[11] 

This is con nected with the view of a con cept as be ing a rule, rather than a
spe cial kind of im age or rep re sen ta tion. For Hume, 

Ab stract ideas are ... in them selves in di vid ual, how ever they may be come gen eral 
in their rep re sen ta tions. The im age in the mind is only that of a par tic u lar ob ject,
though the ap pli ca tion of it in our rea son ing be the same as if it were uni ver sal.
(Trea tise, p. 28). 

Here an ab stract idea is a spe cial kind of im age, or, rather, an or di nary im -
age with a spe cial use. Dis putes among the empiricists con cerned the na -
ture of this im age, but all ac cepted that the ab stract idea was fun da men tally
an im age. A rule, on the other hand, is con structed and ar tic u lated in quite a
dif fer ent way from an im age. Very roughly, one may say that a rule is a
prop o si tion or a set of prop o si tions, while an im age is a pic ture. The rule is
ex pressed in words, which are in turn ex pressed in other words, in so far as
each word is it self a (con cep tual) rule. If we think of a con cept as be ing a
pic ture, its mean ing is in some sense im me di ately all pres ent in the pic ture
as we “look” at it. But if we think of it as a set of prop o si tion, each of which
ex tends into other prop o si tions, then we have to try to un der stand thought
it self in quite a dif fer ent way. It can no lon ger be in any sense a mere pas -
sive “look ing at pic tures”. Con se quently the think ing sub ject also must be
ar tic u lated in a dif fer ent way, in so far as it has to somehow hold together
and synthesise this set of rules.

A “re al ist” or a “ma te ri al ist” view will have to be able to find room within 
its own pa ram e ters for an ac count of this [12] spon ta ne ous and syn the sis ing 
role of the sub ject. Kant, how ever, de vel ops his own ac count in the di rec -
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tion of ide al ism, as a di rect con se quence of the sense-da tum model from
which he be gins.257

That in which alone the sen sa tions can be pos ited and or dered in a cer tain form
can not it self be sen sa tion; and there fore, while the mat ter of all ex pe ri ence is
given to us a pos te ri ori only, its form must lie ready for the sen sa tions a pri ori in
the mind, and so must al low of be ing con sid ered apart from all sensation. (CPR
66). 

But if these forms lie in the mind, they may be con sti tu tive of our ex pe ri -
ence of the ob ject, but they can tell us noth ing of the thing as it is in it self,
in de pend ent of our ex pe ri ence of it. This has the par a dox i cal re sult that not
even the cat e gory of cau sal ity can be ap plied to the thing in it self,258 al -
though the the ory of per cep tion which has lead Kant to pos tu late a thing in
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257 Turner is en cum bered here by two con trary as sump tions of the time: 
a) by the posi tiv ist mis con cep tion that ‘ide al ism’ - in Kant through to Hegel - leads to a
type of so lip sism in which the “spon ta ne ous and syn the sis ing role of the sub ject” loses
its ‘foun da tion’ in the ‘real world’, and is hence de pend ent upon a later gen er a tion of
‘re al ists’ and ‘ma te ri al ists’ to put it right; 
b) by the French ‘ex is ten tial ist’ read ing of Marx go ing in the di a met ri cally op po site di -
rec tion: res cu ing in di vid u al ity and au ton omy, as they see it, from the dog matic Marx ism 
of the Com mu nist coun tries. On the first as sump tion Kant has lost his grip on the ‘real’
world; on the sec ond that an ac count of the ‘know ing sub ject’ had to wait for Sartre and
the existentialists be fore ‘sub jec tiv ity’ could be un der stood. In fact, both the ‘ma te ri al -
ism’ and the ‘di a lec tics’ is al ready right there in Kant. The ‘pic ture’/‘rule’ dis tinc tion,
which Turner here re gards as a prob lem that can only be solved in de pend ently of ‘ide al -
ism’, then turns out to be in dis tin guish able from what, within this self-same ‘ide al ism’,
is thematised by a for mula Turner him self uses: “A=A”. (The one ‘A’ stand ing for the
word or con cept or sym bol, the other for what it is that is be ing re ferred to or per ceived
or ‘de noted’.) The pur ported loss of re al ism in Kant evap o rates once the base less ness of 
the nat u ral ist as sump tions pre sup posed by such a read ing be come ev i dent. The idea that 
Kant‘s point of de par ture is a ‘sense-da tum model’ is pure fiction, based on a confusion
with Hume. 

258 The ‘thing-in-it self’ is not based on a ‘the ory of per cep tion’, but on a bit of his tory of
phi los o phy that Turner - on posi tiv ist premisses - feels can be ig nored. Or rather: the
no tion that epis te mol ogy and the his tory of phi los o phy is col laps ible into a ‘the ory of
per cep tion’ (of ei ther em pir i cist or Le nin ist kind) is pos i tiv ism. (Habermas def i ni tion:
that we deny re flec tion is pos i tiv ism.) The form/con tent dis tinc tion Kant here in vokes as 
a re sponse to Humean scep ti cism is a bit of ‘rad i cal En light en ment’ based on Spinoza,
Leibnitz, Wolf, a con se quence of the in sight that nei ther causes, nor time, nor space can
be ob served - in the sense in which empiricists use ‘ex pe ri ence’. Since we can nei ther
ob serve nor ig nore them, we‘re forced into a re flec tion on the way we use them - a re -
flec tion not pos si ble in that self-objectifying ‘stance’ in which we treat our selves as ob -
jects. Turner is here on a wa ter shed be tween two ma jor streams in West ern thought,
though he is by no means aware of it. Free dom and au ton omy can mean ei ther the au -
ton omy gained by free dom from the pas sions (Freud: free dom from ‘id’-forces, from
dis so ci a tion, fear, pri mary pro cess think ing), or free dom to choose one‘s own ‘ends’,
also, and in par tic u lar, politically. 



it self as sumes its causal ac tion in sen sa tion. Fur ther more, in my at tempts to 
un der stand my self as sub ject I am faced with the same lim i ta tions. I can
have no knowl edge of my self as I am, but only as I ap pear to my self
through the form of time, as the in ner sense, and by the me di a tion of the
cat e go ries. Be yond this I can only know that, for my ex pe ri ence to be mine, 
it has to be pos si ble for the “I think” to ac com pany it259, and this 

I think ex presses the iden tity of the tran scen den tal sub ject through the chang ing
se ries of per cep tions. We can af firm that it is, but we can say noth ing about what it 
is. We can not even ap ply the cat e gory of sub stance to it; it has a purely log i cal
sig nif i cance (see CPR 334). 

This faces us with a sim i lar par a dox to that con cern ing the thing in it self.
The ac count of sen sa tion starts from a “nat u ral sci en tific” causal ac count,
but we have now reached a po si tion from which this is impossible: 

The rea son for this is that it is not given to us to ob serve our own mind with any
other in tu ition than that of the in ner sense; and that it is yet pre cisely in the mind
that the se cret of the source of our sen si bil ity is lo cated. (CPR 287). [13] 

Kant has set tled the prob lem of the I as a tem po rally ex tended point of view 
on the world by plac ing the tran scen den tal I out side them. This also has
con se quences for his moral the ory. Here again he ac cepts a “sen su al ist” ac -
count of hu man be hav iour and mo ti va tion as be ing at least a partly cor rect
de scrip tion, but, through the dis tinc tion be tween the tran scen den tal I and
the em pir i cal I he wishes to sup ple ment it with an ac count of the re la tion
be tween mo ral ity and rea son. The cru cial point in his ar gu ment is the link
es tab lished be tween free dom and rea son. He makes the dis tinc tion be tween 
a heteronomous will, which is sub ject to de ter mi na tion from in cli na tions
im pos ing them selves on it from out side, and an au ton o mous will which
gives it self its own prin ci ples of ac tion. The heteronomous will has its ends
given to it; it may or may not suc ceed in achiev ing those ends, but what
Kant is con cerned with is not the free dom to real ise an end, but the ques tion 
of the free dom to choose ends them selves. Once it is acccepted that a par -
tic u lar kind of be ing can choose its own ends, once it is es tab lished that
ends are problematic, the question arises as to what ends ought to be
chosen. 
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259 See ing that Turner him self men tions Lacan, it is again puz zling to ex plain why he falls
back on a Car te sian ar gu ment here, isn‘t at all in ter ested in the idea - de spite the huge
in ter est in this at the time in Eu rope - that, in Kant, this is an ad um bra tion of what
would now be called pro jec tion - in both the in di vid ual and col lec tive sense. Some how
Turner misses the en tire psy cho anal y sis de bate, from Fromm through to Marcuse and
the Frankfurt School. 



That is, ends are no lon ger sim ply ac cepted, but rea sons are re quired for
them. But in an im por tant sense one dem on strates free dom by the sim ple
ac tion of one self plac ing ends in ques tion by de mand ing rea sons for them.
Thus Kant can assert 

“that ev ery be ing who can not act ex cept un der the idea of free dom is by this alone 
- from a prac ti cal point of view - re ally free,” 

since to act on the as sump tion that one is free is to be faced with ought
ques tions. Ra tio nal be ings nec es sar ily act un der the idea of free dom, since 

We can not pos si bly con ceive of a rea son as be ing con sciously di rected from out -
side in re gard to its judge ments; for in that case the sub ject would at trib ute the de -
ter mi na tion of his power of judge ment, not to his rea son, but to an im pul sion.
Rea son must look upon it self as the au thor of its own prin ci ples in de pend ently of
alien influences. (ML 116). 

A ra tio nal be ing will only ac cept con clu sions which have been ar rived at by 
a pro cess of rea son ing which at least ap pears to be au ton o mous, in the
sense that [14] each step in the ar gu ment is both nec es sary to it and is val i -
dated within the ar gu ment, rather than re ly ing on some unanalysed prej u -
dice which is, as it were, im posed upon the ar gu ment from out side, Thus a
ra tio nal be ing is au ton o mous, and so is faced with the question of ends. 

This ques tion is it self re solved by show ing that the ra tio nal be ing is in
fact an end in it self. From this Kant de vel ops the fol low ing for mu la tion of
the Cat e gor i cal Imperative:

All max ims as pro ceed ing from our own mak ing of law ought to har mo nise with
a pos si ble king dom of ends as a king dom of na ture (ML 100), 

where a “king dom” is “a sys tem atic un ion of dif fer ent ra tio nal be ings un -
der com mon laws” (ML 100). To ask for rea sons is to re cog nise rea son, and 
one‘s own ra tio nal ity as an end in it self. In act ing ra tio nally the will makes
uni ver sal law, by turn ing a ra tio nal prin ci ple into a maxim of con duct. The
law as maxim has no hold over the will other than the will‘s own af fir ma -
tion of it as law, and this af fir ma tion co mes from the will‘s aware ness of its
own sta tus as a ra tio nal be ing. Both the form of the law and its mat ter are
given in one and the same movement. 

How ever, for Kant the re la tion be tween the idea of free dom and the idea
of causal de ter min ism in the nat u ral world can only be thought by plac ing
the sub ject qua free and ra tio nal out side time, in the supersensible. The free
sub ject is the tran scen den tal not the em pir i cal ego. This mean that it is not
pos si ble to give any ac count of the re la tion be tween the two. In par tic u lar
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no ac count can be given of the de vel op ment of mo ral ity as the move from
heteronomy of the will to au ton omy of the will. Nei ther is it pos si ble to give 
a uni fied ac count of hu man ful fill ment. A di chot omy is main tained be -
tween hap pi ness as sen su ous con tent ment and that in tel lec tual con tent ment 
which co mes from the aware ness of one self as be ing free in obey ing the
moral law (see e.g. C Prac R 123). As so ci ated with this is a prob lem con -
cern ing my re la tion to other peo ple. On the one hand, al though the idea of a
King dom of Ends im plies that [15] rea son is, in an im por tant sense, so cial,
Kant can not clearly ar tic u late the re la tion be tween rea son as lodged in the
atemporal tran scen den tal ego and rea son as so cial intersubjectivity. On the
other hand, since he makes hap pi ness de pend ent purely on an in ter nal feel -
ing, and since there can be no guar an tee that what pro duces such a feel ing
in me will at the same time pro duce it in oth ers, it fol lows for him that if my
hap pi ness does co in cide with that of other peo ple this can only be ac ci den -
tal. Duty, as the prin ci ple of my re la tion to oth ers, can not be de rived from
hap pi ness, as the prin ci ple of my re la tion to my self, which is de ter mined by 
“my fi nite na ture as a be ing of needs” (CPrac R 24). The idea of the King -
dom of Ends lays the ba sis for an ac count of hu man mo ti va tion which
shows the ex tent to which fun da men tal hu man needs, far from be ing mu tu -
ally in com pat i ble, ac tu ally re quire the other‘s sat is fac tion for their own
satisfaction. But he cannot develop this fully, because of the fundamental
dichotomy between the transcendental and the empirical. 

Kant at tempts to re solve some of these prob lems by two “pos tu lates of
pure prac ti cal rea son”: the im mor tal ity of the soul and the ex is tence of
God. The pos tu late of im mor tal ity al lows us to con ceive of a long pro cess
in which vir tue, as the com plete ra tio nal con trol of self in obe di ence to the
moral law, may fi nally be achieved. God over comes the ap par ent di ver -
gence of vir tue and hap pi ness by guar an tee ing that they will in fact co in -
cide in a King dom of God “in which na ture and mo ral ity come into har -
mony” (see CPracR 129-30). This how ever only fur ther con fuses the prob -
lem of the re la tion be tween his tory and the atemporal, while at the same
time le git i mat ing a po lit i cal quietism in terms of which cit i zens must obey
even unjust laws of an unjust government. 

Looked at as a whole, Kant‘s model con tains four el e ments, con cisely
sum ma rised in the fol low ing pas sage from the Cri tique of Judge ment: 

The cau sal ity of free dom it self (of pure and prac ti cal rea son) is the cau sal ity of a
nat u ral cause sub or di nated to na ture (i.e. of the sub ject con sid ered as man and
there fore as phe nom e non). The in tel li gi ble, which is [16] thought un der free dom, 
con tains the ground of the de ter mi na tion of this nat u ral cause in a fur ther in ex pli -
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ca ble way (just as that in tel li gi ble does which con sti tutes the supersensible
substrate of nature). (CJ 32-3 note 2). 

In the Cri tiques of Pure and Prac ti cal Rea son Kant has tried to give an ac -
count of the re la tion be tween the tran scen den tal ego, on the one hand, and
both the em pir i cal ego and the nat u ral world of ex pe ri ence on the other
hand. In the Cri tique of Judge ment he at tempts to com plete the sys tem by
giv ing an ac count of the re la tion be tween the supersensible sub strate of na -
ture, na ture itself, and the subject. 

He ap proaches the prob lem by way of the dif fi cul ties faced by us when
we at tempt to un der stand how na ture works. 

The forms of na ture are so man i fold, and there are so many mod i fi ca tions of the
uni ver sal tran scen den tal nat u ral con cepts left un de ter mined by the laws given a
pri ori by the un der stand ing - be cause these only con cern the pos si bil ity of na ture
in gen eral (as an ob ject of sense) - that there must be laws for these also. These, as
em pir i cal, may be con tin gent from the point of view of our un der stand ing; and
yet, if they are to be called laws (as the con cept of a na ture re quires) they must be
re garded as nec es sary in vir tue of a prin ci ple of the unity of the man i fold, though
it be un known to us. The re flec tive judge ment, which is obliged to as cend from
the par tic u lar in na ture to the uni ver sal, re quires on that ac count a prin ci ple which 
it can not bor row from ex pe ri ence, be cause its func tion is to es tab lish the unity of
all em pir i cal prin ci ples un der higher ones, and hence to es tab lish the possibility
of their systematic subordination. (CJ 15-16, KU 88) 

There are two dis tinct ques tions in volved here. One in volves the pro ce -
dure to be adopted by judge ment in at tempt ing to give a uni fied ac count of
na ture. But the sec ond con cerns the foun da tion of the unity of na ture it self.
Phe nom e nal na ture is noth ing but a mass of dis crete sense data, or gan ised
into ob jects by the cat e go ries of the mind. It has no in trin sic unity, not even
that of space: 

If we were jus ti fied in re gard ing ma te rial be ings as be ings in them selves, then the
unity that con sti tutes the ground of the pos si bil ity of [17] nat u ral for ma tions
would sim ply be the unity of space. But space is no real ground of the prod ucts,
but only their for mal con di tion ... (CJ 257). 

On the other hand, the con sti tu tive role of the un der stand ing is also not suf -
fi cient to ac count for the unity of na ture, since it only pro vides very gen eral
cat e go ries which leave ac tual be hav iour un de ter mined. The cat e gory of
cause says that A must have a cause, but not that its cause should be B. But
B on its own is fi nally a mere man i fold of sense-data and there fore does not
have that solid be ing on the ba sis of which we would feel com fort able say -
ing that A sim ply con tin gently is caused by B. If B is go ing to cause A next
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time around - and in or der even to at tempt to un der stand na ture we must as -
sume that it is go ing to do so - then the ground for this must lie somewhere
other than in B itself. 

Since for Kant the unity of the ob ject, as nec es sary con nec tion ac cord ing
to a rule, is guar an teed by the un der stand ing, the only way in which he can
ac tu ally con cep tual ise the unity of na ture is in terms of im po si tion on a
man i fold by an un der stand ing. Thus he concludes that 

Par tic u lar em pir i cal laws, in re spect of what is in them left un de ter mined by these 
uni ver sal laws (the cat e go ries), must be con sid ered in ac cor dance with such a
unity as they would have if an un der stand ing (al though not our un der stand ing)
had fur nished them to our cog ni tive fac ul ties (zum Behuf unserer Erkenntnis -
vermögen ... gegeben hatte), so as to make pos si ble a sys tem of ex pe ri ence ac -
cord ing to par tic u lar laws of nature. (CJ 16, KU 89). 

This then ac counts for the unity of na ture, and at the same time it pro vides
the clue to the or der ing prin ci ple which we need in at tempt ing to un der -
stand na ture as a uni fied sys tem. Kant ar gues that some thing which has its
ground in an un der stand ing is pur posed, and so we may take the no tion of
the pur pos ive ness (zweckmässigkeit) of na ture as our or der ing prin ci ple.
As sum ing that na ture is a pur pos ively or dered whole, we can at tempt to un -
der stand the ways in which the var i ous parts com ple ment one an other.[18]
This ar gu ment per mits the con fla tion of two dif fer ent mean ings of “ne ces -
sity”. We may ac cept that there is a cer tain ne ces sity in the way in which
sense-data are to be com bined: a jig-saw puz zle rather than a ka lei do scope.
The ob jects in the world have a cer tain struc ture in de pend ent of our will,
and this struc ture im poses a cer tain or gani sa tion of the sense-data. From a
“re al ist” po si tion this has no im pli ca tions for the struc ture it self: whether
the struc ture could be oth er wise, or whether it is nec es sar ily as it is re mains
open. The im po si tion of a nec es sary pat tern for or gan is ing the sense-data is 
a func tion of the in de pend ent “thereness” of the world, and this in de pend -
ent thereness still re mains to be in ves ti gated and in ter preted. But for Kant
there is no in de pend ent thereness of the nat u ral world of ex pe ri ence. It can
only be un der stood as de riv ing its ne ces sity from an un der stand ing. Hence
the pat tern of the world is fi nally to be un der stood as be ing “nec es sary” in
the same sense as is the pat tern in which sense-data are combined; it has to
be thus and no other way. It must thus be rational, and hence have the form
of being purposed. 

Kant‘s own de vel op ment of this re mains con fused, since the ac tual struc -
ture of the hu man un der stand ing re mains con tin gent. He fails to give any
ac count of why there should be just these cat e go ries and forms, al though
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such an ac count would be re quired in or der to es tab lish a ra tio nal ne ces sity, 
as op posed to a “con tin gent ne ces sity”. Thus he also re tains an am bi gu ity
con cern ing the sense in which some thing has its or i gin in the un der stand -
ing. In an or di nary sense, some thing is pur posed in so far as it re sults from a
prior idea (or in ten tion) in the un der stand ing. But the cat e go ries are not “in
the un der stand ing” in this sense, and so we can not say that the or gani sa tion
of our ex pe ri ence in terms of the cat e go ries is pur posed by us. But Kant
nev er the less wishes to say that na ture as a whole is pur pos ive in so far as it
de rives its unity from the cat e go ries of an un der stand ing other than our
own. Kant never ex pli cates this prob lem, but it is ev i dent that, un less one
can in some sense in ter pret the cat e go ries of our un der stand ing them selves, 
as other than con tin gently given, the con cept of pur pos ive ness is at least
mis lead ing. This is brought out by Hegel in his crit i cism of the fail ure to
deduce the categories. For the moment, though, I wish only to point to the
concepts function in the system. [19] 

From Kant‘s point of view, the cen tral prob lem in the sys tem con cerns
the re la tion be tween free dom as the char ac ter is tic of the tran scen den tal
sub ject, and de ter min ism, as the char ac ter is tic of nature.

Na ture must be ca pa ble of be ing re garded in such a way that in the con for mity of
law to its forms it at least har mo nises with the pos si bil ity of the ends to be ef fec tu -
ated in it ac cord ing to the laws of free dom. (CJ 14) 

The idea of pur pos ive ness en ables him to es tab lish such a har mony in two
dif fer ent ways, in re la tion to two dif fer ent types of judge ment. The first is
the aes thetic judge ment of the beau ti ful or of the sub lime; in par tic u lar, the
judge ment of beauty. 

There are cer tain pe cu liar i ties about such a judge ment. We both ac cept
that the judge ment that a cer tain ob ject is beau ti ful con cerns our in ter ac tion 
with the ob ject, and in that sense is sub jec tive, but also in sist that the judge -
ment is uni ver sally valid for all ob serv ers. This can only be the case if the
con tent of the judge ment can be uni ver sally com mu ni cated, which is not
the case with judge ments of phys i cal plea sure. It can only be the case if it
re fers to some ex pe ri ence avail able to all in di vid u als. In so far as it is sub -
jec tive, it can not in volve my sub jec tive pe cu liar i ties, but must be con -
nected with that in my sub jec tiv ity which is com mon to the sub jec tiv ity of
all other in di vid u als. Since all we have in com mon is the pos ses sion of the
same cog ni tive fac ul ties, the ex pe ri ence must con cern the re la tion be tween
these fac ul ties. Sen sa tion, imag i na tion and un der stand ing are all in volved
in the ex pe ri ence of an ob ject, but the ex pe ri ence of beauty in volves mere
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form, rather than plea sur able sensation. It thus involves imagination and
understanding, not sensation as such. [20] 

In ex pe ri ence, the func tion of the imag i na tion is to sche ma tise the dis -
crete sense-data. It acts freely when it does this with out con cepts, but it be -
comes rule-bound when op er at ing in con junc tion with the un der stand ing
and its cat e go ries. There are two pos si ble ways in which the two fac ul ties
can re late here. Ei ther un der stand ing im poses its rule (force fully, as it
were), or the syn the sis of the imag i na tion is such as vir tu ally al ready to ex -
hibit and con form to the rule, in which case the imag i na tion “in its free dom
har mo nises with the un der stand ing in its con for mity to law” (CJ 129). This
is the ex pe ri ence of beauty: a har mony be tween imag i na tion and un der -
stand ing, which is sub jec tive but also uni ver sal, be cause it ap plies to the
form or na ture of the un der stand ing and the imag i na tion, and not to the par -
tic u lar imag i na tion & un der stand ing of one or more in di vid u als. The rep re -
sen ta tion which is given us has the form of zweckmässigkeit (suit abil ity,
fit ness, pur pos ive ness); it fits in with the na ture of the cog ni tive fac ul ties.
The plea sure in the beau ti ful ob ject is “the sub jec tive pur pos ive ness of the
rep re sen ta tion for the relation between the cognitive faculties in the act of
judging a sensible object in general.” (CJ 132). 

The antinomy of taste in volves the mu tu ally con tra dic tory but de mon -
stra ble ar gu ments that “ev ery one has his own taste”, but “There may be a
dis pute about taste”. This con tra dic tion is only re solv able if we make the
con cept of taste in de ter min able, by ac cept ing a) that the ex pe ri ence of
beauty is the ex pe ri ence of the sub jec tive pur pos ive ness of na ture for the
judge ment, but that b) this con cept can not be used in proof, to con clu sively
set tle any ar gu ment about the beauty of an ob ject, be cause it re fers to the
supersensible, in so far as “the de ter min ing ground lies per haps in the con -
cept of that which may be the supersensible strata of hu man ity” (CJ 185).
Thus we can only com pre hend the pe cu liar i ties of the judge ment of beauty
if we pos tu late, as a reg u la tive prin ci ple, that na ture is pur pos ive for the
per ceiv ing sub ject, in the sense of be ing coordinated with the nature of the
subject by a noumenal understanding. [21] 

An anal o gous ar gu ment ap plies to the sec ond aes thetic judge ment, the
judge ment of the sub lime. While the beau ti ful is an in de ter mi nate con cept
of un der stand ing, the sub lime is an in de ter mi nate con cept of rea son, that
fac ulty which seeks al ways for to tal ity. The ex pe ri ence of the sub lime is
con nected with “a rep re sen ta tion of lim it less ness, yet with a super added
thought of its to tal ity.” (CJ 90). That is, it in volves a sense of size or force
so great that our imag i na tion can not com pass it, yet we are aware, pre cisely 
in so far as we re cog nise that our imag i na tion has failed to en com pass it, that 
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we have a fur ther supersensible fac ulty that tran scends the lim its of the
sense-bound imag i na tion. Yet be cause we our selves also re main bound by
the categorial lim its of the phe nom e nal world we can not turn the idea of to -
tal ity given by rea son into an in tu ition of the to tal ity. The ten sion be tween
imag i na tion and rea son re mains, and the sub lime is “a plea sure which is
only pos si ble through the me di a tion of a dis plea sure” (CJ 109). Yet the re -
la tion re mains pur pos ive, in that the imagination here harmonises directly
with the reason in its search for totality.

The sec ond type of judge ment which can be used to es tab lish a pos si ble
har mony be tween law and free dom is the te le o log i cal judge ment. Kant
con tends that we are jus ti fied in us ing such judge ments be cause the be hav -
iour of or gan ised nat u ral wholes can not be ex plained in terms of mere me -
chan i cal mo tion. In such wholes the parts not only fit pur pos ively to gether
but ac tu ally re cip ro cally pro duce one an other in an in ter ac tion be tween
whole and part in which the whole may be said to func tion as end and the
parts as means. Such wholes are 

ob jec tive ma te rial pur poses which af ford ob jec tive re al ity to the con cept of pur -
pose in na ture ... and so they give to the sci ence of na ture the ba sis for a te le ol ogy,
i.e. a mode of judge ment about nat u ral ob jects ac cord ing to a spe cial prin ci ple
which oth er wise we should be by no means jus ti fied in in tro duc ing (be cause we
can not see a pri ori the pos si bil ity of this kind of causality.) (CJ 222). 

But once we ad mit some nat u ral pur poses, we are “jus ti fied, nay called
upon” (CJ. 226) to treat na ture as a whole as nat u rally pur pos ive; to as sume
as a guid ing prin ci ple for the re flec tive judge ment that noth ing in na ture is
con tin gent, and that each thing may be un der stood in terms of its re la tion to
other things and to the whole. [22] 

In re la tion to our or di nary mode of rea son ing this gives rise to an
antinomy: “All pro duc tion of ma te rial things and their forms must be
judged to be pos si ble ac cord ing to mere me chan i cal laws” ver sus “Some
prod ucts of ma te rial na ture can not be judged to be pos si ble ac cord ing to
merely me chan i cal laws.” Un less we can some how re duce or gan ised
wholes to me chan i cal prin ci ples of na ture, which Kant flatly states can not
be done (CJ 248), this antinomy can only be re solved by treat ing the whole
of na ture as de signed by a noumenal un der stand ing which we can pos tu late
but not com pre hend. We must “seek the su preme ground of these pur pos -
ive com bi na tions in an orig i nal un der stand ing as the cause of the world ”
(CJ 298). Al though we can not com pre hend this un der stand ing, we can at
least con trast it with our own. Our un der stand ing is dis cur sive, in the sense
that par tic u lars in the world are not de ter mined by the a pri ori uni ver sals of
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our un der stand ing. In stead, on the ba sis of each par tic u lar we have to seek
the uni ver sal law which would de ter mine it. A supersensible un der stand ing 
which de ter mined the whole sys tem of na ture, on the other hand, would be
able to pro ceed di rectly from its own uni ver sals to each par tic u lar; to be
more pre cise, it would “move from the syn thetic uni ver sal, or in tu ition of a
whole as a whole, to the par tic u lar, that is to say, from the whole to the
parts” (CJ255) Such a di rectly in tu itive un der stand ing Kant calls an
intellectus archetypus. This intellectus archetypus can pro ceed in tu itively
from whole to part be cause it is the prin ci ples of its own understanding
which give the laws to the whole. It is both intuitive comprehension and
cause of the world. 

Its ac tual pur pose must re main a se cret to us, but we can nev er the less, by
seek ing to un der stand the ways in which things in the world are pur pos ive
for one an other, look to see whether there ap pears to be some ul ti mate pur -
pose to wards which all oth ers point. Kant‘s an swer here is that Man 

is the ul ti mate pur pose of cre ation here on earth, be cause he is the only be ing
upon it who can fur nish a con cept of pur pose and who can, by his rea son, make
out of an ag gre gate of pur pos ively for mal things a sys tem of pur poses. (CJ276) 

To in ves ti gate na ture thus is to in ves ti gate from the point of view of [23]
man as a choos ing be ing. Man de vel ops his ca pac ity for choice through
cul ture as the free ing of the will from the des po tism of de sire. The cru cial
el e ment in this pro cess is the de vel op ment of a civil com mu nity in which
“law ful au thor ity in a whole ... is op posed to the abuse of their con flict ing
free dom” (282). We are thus en ti tled to con ceive of the King dom of Ends
as the ul ti mate pur pose of na ture, and hence to in ter pret na ture as be ing in
har mony with rea son, for which the Kingdom of Ends is also the ultimate
purpose. 

The idea of an his tor i cal de vel op ment of rea son is dis cussed in greater
de tail in the “Idea for a Hu man His tory with a Cos mo pol i tan Pur pose”,
where Kant is in ves ti gat ing the pos si bil ity that there may be some hid den
pur pose be neath the ap par ent sur face chaos of his tory. He con nects this
with man‘s ca pac ity for rea son, which nei ther works in stinc tively nor de -
vel ops in stinc tively, but “re quires trial, prac tice and in struc tion to en able it
to prog ress grad u ally from one stage of in sight to the next” (PW47). Rea -
son can thus only be fully de vel oped in the spe cies. The method chosen by
nature for this is the 

un so cial-so cia bil ity of men, that is, their ten dency to come to gether in so ci ety,
cou pled, how ever, with a con tin ued re sis tance which con stantly threat ens to
break this so ci ety up. (PW 44) 
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Hu man ca pac i ties are de vel oped in this strug gle, so that even tu ally “a
patho log i cally en forced so cial un ion is trans formed into a moral whole”
(PW 45). We are still far from that endstate, but the in creas ing in ter de pen -
dence of states and of in di vid u als brought about by trade and in dus try is
mov ing us in the right di rec tion. In or der better to un der stand what is re -
quired for fur ther de vel op ment we should ex am ine the history of past states 
to find out

how their de fects lead to their over throw, but in such a way that a germ of en light -
en ment al ways sur vived, de vel op ing fur ther with each rev o lu tion, and pre pared
the way for a sub se quent higher level of im prove ment. (PW 52) 

In the Cri tique of Judge ment, then, Kant in tro duces three new con cepts to 
try to give a more co her ent ac count of his ba sic phe nom e non-noumenen
model. The aes thetic judge ment leads to an ap pre ci a tion of the har mony
be tween na ture and hu man cog ni tive fac ul ties. The nec es sary reg u la tive
prin ci ple of [24] the pur pos ive ness of na ture gives us the idea of an
intellectus archetypus whose un der stand ing would be in tu itive and con sti -
tu tive, rather than dis cur sive, and who is ef fec tively the ground of na ture.
The idea of pur pose leads us to re cog nise the full de vel op ment of the ra tio -
nal ca pac i ties of the hu man spe cies as the ul ti mate pur pose of na ture, and
hence to recognise an historical process working towards this result. 

This fi nal syn the sis is not in tended by Kant to give ac tual (meta phys i cal)
knowl edge of the noumenal world and its re la tion to our phe nom e nal ex pe -
ri ence. He in sists through out that these are only reg u la tive prin ci ples,
which we need to em ploy in the nec es sary task of try ing to make sense of
the world of ex pe ri ence. But this pro hi bi tion it self rests on the dis tinc tion
be tween noumenon and phe nom e non. Kant‘s reg u la tive prin ci ples were
avail able to be ap plied as fac tual de scrip tions once the con tin u ing in co her -
ence of the sys tem as a whole led to the rejection of this distinction. 

For his fi nal syn the sis does not of course work, and the re la tion be tween
phe nom e non and noumenon does re main fun da men tally in co her ent. We
may not think of the re la tion as causal, since cau sal ity is a phe nom e nal cat -
e gory, but it is not clear how a supersensible ground, which op er ates “in a
fur ther in ex pli ca ble way” (CJ 32 note) is to be dis tin guished from a cause.
The sense-da tum the ory con tin ues to rest on the pre sup po si tion of an ex ter -
nal cause. More over, the re la tion be tween the his tor i cal de vel op ment of
rea son and the atemporal ra tio nal tran scen den tal ego is in ex pli ca ble,
whether in the case of the moral his tory of the in di vid ual sub ject at tempt ing 
to move from heteronomy to au ton omy, or in the his tor i cal pro cess as a
whole. If ra tio nal be hav iour is the endstate in hu man his tory, fully-de vel -
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oped hu man rea son does not oc cur be fore this point is reached. But this
would seem to im ply that the Cat e gor i cal Im per a tive, as the ra tio nal af fir -
ma tion of the ra tio nal ac tor as an end-in-it self, can only be un der stood by
hu man be ings at or at least near the end of the his tor i cal pro cess. In this case 
the ar gu ments for im mor tal ity and the ex is tence of God fall away, in so far
as they are both de pend ent [25] on the em pir i cal im pos si bil ity of the King -
dom of Ends, in which there is some cor re spon dence be tween vir tue and
hap pi ness. In any event the ten sion be tween sen si ble hap pi ness and moral
contentment remains unresolved. While human reality remains split in two
human motivation necessarily also is split in two. [26] 

Kant and Hegel 

Hegel ac cepts Kant‘s crit i cism of em pir i cism and the key role which he
gives to the no tion of syn the sis, but at tempts to de velop the the ory in such a
way as to re move some of the con tra dic tions and in con sis ten cies to which I
have pointed. His crit i cism and de vel op ment of Kant‘s the ory is to a con -
sid er able ex tent me di ated through the early writ ings of Fichte and
Schelling, but I shall largely ig nore their work in this summary. 

If a con cept is a rule, or a prop o si tional struc ture, rather than an im age or
pic ture, then the ques tion arises as to the na ture of the unity of the con cept.
For Hegel, the im por tance of Kant‘s work lies in the fact that in it “the unity 
which con sti tutes the es sence of the con cept is re cog nised to be the orig i nal
and syn thetic unity of apperception”. (SL 11. 218) In per cep tion, it is
through the unity of the con cept that the ob ject is an ob ject, and not a mere
sub jec tive com bi na tion of sen sa tion. The Ego thus pen e trates the ob ject
and re duces it to its own form, uni ver sal ity. The con cept is si mul ta neously
uni ver sal ity and in di vid u al ity, or what Hegel terms negativity and de ter mi -
na tion, and it is the syn thetic unity of these two features which
characterises the Ego: 

Now Ego is this unity which, first, is pure and self-re lat ing, and is so not im me di -
ately but ab stract ing from ev ery de ter mi nate ness and con tent and pass ing back
into the free dom of bound less self-equal ity. It is thus uni ver sal ity: unity which is
self-unity only by vir tue of this neg a tive at ti tude which ap pears as ab strac tion
and there fore con tains dis solved within it self all de ter mi nate ness. Sec ondly and
equally im me di ately Ego as self-re lat ing negativity is in di vid u al ity, or ab so lute
de ter mined ness which op poses it self to and ex cludes Other: it is individual per -
sonality (S L 11.217/8) 
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While re veal ing this fun da men tal struc ture of both the con cept and the
sub ject, Kant how ever failed to de velop it in any co her ent way. The var i ous 
el e ments of his model: the cat e go ries, the forms of in tu ition, the dif fer ent
fac ul ties, are col lected purely em pir i cally, with out any at tempt to de velop
them out of the fun da men tal unity, and as a con se quence the unity of the ‘I
think’ is ob scured by the heterogenous col lec tion which makes up the
know ing sub ject as a whole. So Hegel tries to rem edy this by in ves ti gat ing
the unity of the sub ject, and ar gu ing that the var i ous as pects of the sub ject
can be un der stood only in and through this unity. His phi los o phy is a de -
scrip tion of the necessary structure of the subject. [27]

But this ac count of the na ture of the sub ject is given within the con text of
the iden ti fi ca tion of sub ject with sub stance or, more broadly, the iden tity of 
thought and be ing. In the His tory of Phi los o phy Hegel ar gues that the task
which faced “mod ern Ger man phi los o phy” was that of “tak ing as its ob ject
the unity of thought and be ing ... and com pre hend ing it, that is, lay ing hold
of the in most sig nif i cance of ne ces sity, the No tion” (Vol.111. p.409) Kant
car ried out the ‘for mal as pect’ of this task by grasp ing thought it self as the
ul ti mate - that is, as con sti tu tive of the ob ject but he un der stood the whole
pro cess as sub jec tive, so that “the ca pac ity of know ing the ab so lute is de -
nied to it” (111.425), and at the same time Kant “can sup ply no re al ity to
this es sence of self-con scious ness” (111. 426) That is, Kant leaves the be -
ing-in-it self as un know able. This is be cause for Kant the cri te rion for truth
must fi nally in clude some thing which is ex ter nally given to the sub ject, but
the in-it self cannot be so given. Hegel, however, rejects both elements in
this argument. 

Kant‘s ar gu ment con cern ing the cri te rion for truth is this: 

If truth con sists in the ac cor dance of a cog ni tion with its ob ject, this ob ject must
be, ipso facto, dis tin guished from all oth ers, for a cog ni tion is false if it does not
ac cord with the cog ni tion to which it re lates, al though it con tains some thing
which may be af firmed of other ob jects. Now a uni ver sal cri te rion of truth would
be that which is valid for all cognitions, with out dis tinc tion of their object.(CPR
67) 

Thus, with re spect to the mat ter of the ob ject, as that which spec i fies and
dis tin guishes it, there can be no uni ver sal cri te rion. To at tempt to ab stract
from the con tent is for Kant equiv a lent to ab stract ing from all re la tion to the 
ob ject. He wishes to say, I think, that the cri te rion for the truth of the prop o -
si tion “This desk is brown” in some sense in cludes the desk, so that if we
ask for a uni ver sal cri te rion, this would mean ab stract ing from the desk; we
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would be ask ing for a cri te rion which would not re fer at all to the mere
unconceptualised givenness of the desk. 

For Hegel, on the other hand, what is en tirely spe cific to the desk can not
be con cep tual ised, or ex pressed in uni ver sal form, and there fore can not be
ei ther true or false. He writes 

It would be ab surd, we are told, to ask for a cri te rion of the truth of the con tent of
cog ni tion; - but, ac cord ing to the def i ni tion, it is not the con tent which con sti tutes
truth, but its cor re spon dence with the No tion. A con tent such as is spo ken of here, 
that is, with out No tion, is notionless and there fore essenceless; of course it is im -
pos si ble to ask for the cri te rion of the truth of such an en tity, [28] but for the op po -
site rea son, namely be cause, lack ing no tion, it is not the req ui site cor re spon dence 
and can not be any thing but what be longs to truthless opin ion (wahrheitslose
Meinung). (SL 11.228 WL.11.267) 

Thus Hegel wishes to leave “the sense-ma te rial, the man i fold of in tu -
ition”, which is mere wahrheitslose Meinung, and in stead en gage in “a con -
sid er ation of the No tion and of the cat e go ries in and for them selves”, which 
in volves “a spec u la tive method in phi los o phy” (SL 11.228) This spec u la -
tive method in volves the ac cep tance that what Kant de scribes as the purely
for mal el e ment in fact has its own spe cial con tent, which it is the task of
phi los o phy to make ex plicit. In do ing this phi los o phy is un cov er ing the
struc ture of the ob jec tive in the sub ject. It is not merely as sert ing, as did
Schelling, that it is pos si ble to have an “in tel lec tual in tu ition” of the na ture
of the ob ject, but it is of fer ing a ra tio nal method, not lim ited to the priv i -
leged few gifted with in tel lec tual intuition, and available for universal
rational application: 

Phi los o phy is in its own na ture ca pa ble of be ing uni ver sal, for its ground work is
thought and it is through thought that man is man. (His tory of Phi los o phy Vol.
111 p. 520) 

“Meinen” and the Pri macy of Knowl edge  

It seems to me to be im por tant to dis tin guish two claims made by Hegel in
the above dis cus sion. The first claim is that it is pos si ble to de velop a ra tio -
nal philo soph i cal method which will help us to un der stand the struc ture of a 
know ing sub ject by in ves ti gat ing the pre con di tions for the pos si bil ity of
con cep tual thought. The sec ond claim con cerns the pos si bil ity of thereby
also in some sense grasp ing the na ture of ‘be ing’, or of the ob ject. That is, it
is pos si ble to dis tin guish be tween the claim to be able to of fer a uni ver sal
cri te rion of knowl edge, and the claim to be able to give a ra tio nal ac count
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of the ego as syn thetic unity of apperception. There are, I think, two steps in 
the pro cess which leads Hegel to iden tify these two claims. The first has its
roots in Kant‘s ac cep tance of the em pir i cal dis so lu tion of the sen su ous
world. (see EL 86’90). Like Kant, Hegel tends to ac cept rather than to ar -
gue this, as in the above reference to wahrheitslose Meinung and as in this
passage: 

But if the given ma te rial of in tu ition and the man i fold of ideation are taken as the
real in op po si tion to that which is thought and to the No tion, then this is a view the 
re nun ci a tion of which is not only a con di tion of phi los o phy, but is as sumed even
by re li gion; for how can these be needed and have [29] sig nif i cance if the fu gi tive 
and su per fi cial ap pear ance of the sen su ous and the in di vid ual are taken for truth?
(SL 11. 222) 

Be cause the sen su ous is ‘fu gi tive and su per fi cial ap pear ance’ it can have
no in de pend ent be ing of its own. At the same time it is not conceptualisable 
and hence has a van ish ing sig nif i cance within the spec u la tive phi los o phy.
This emerges at two cru cial points in Hegel‘s phi los o phy: the dis cus sion of
sense-cer tainty at the be gin ning of the Phe nom en ol ogy, and the dis cus sion
of Be ing and Noth ing ness at the be gin ning of the Logic. 

In his dis cus sion of the idea that sense-cer tainty gives the real truth, and
the es sen tial re al ity, Hegel points out that in what ever way we at tempt to
de scribe the ob ject of sense-cer tainty we nec es sar ily use uni ver sal terms
which re fer to more than what is di rectly pres ent, so that our de scrip tion of
what is di rectly pres ent is nec es sar ily me di ated by what is not pres ent. This
ap plies even to terms such as This, Here, Now, in so far as, for ex am ple, the
Here and the Now are de fined by their re la tion to the not-here and the
not-now. and so to as sert that some thing is here and now is to place it within 
a cer tain re la tion to other heres and other nows. Thus, we do not pres ent it
to our selves as uni ver sal, but we ut ter what is uni ver sal; in other words we
do not ac tu ally and ab so lutely say what in this sense-cer tainty we re ally
mean ... it is not pos si ble at all for us even to ex press in words any sen su ous
ex is tence which we “mean” (PhM 152. PhG 85). We can, that is, mean the
im me di ate, but we can not say it. When we try to say it we are left not with
the con crete ob ject which sense-cer tainty claims but with the most ab stract
of uni ver sal, pure ‘be ing’. Now the dis tinc tion be tween what we can only
mean and what we can ac tu ally say, in the sense of ex press ing in words, is
im por tant and in ter est ing. Faced with an ob ject, we can say many things
about it, but each pred i cate that we at trib ute to it has the form of a uni ver sal: 
blue, hard etc; it is shared with other objects and so fails to specify the
particularity of this object. 
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No com bi na tion of uni ver sals can exhaustively spec ify this par tic u lar ity.
Fi nally, then, the par tic u lar ity can only be meant; it can never be said. Con -
cep tual knowl edge can not grasp the ob ject in its immediacy.

The ques tion is, what is to be made of this dis tinc tion? Re fer ring to those
who speak of the ex is tence of ex ter nal ob jects as ab so lute cer tainty and
truth, Hegel writes: 

They ‘mean’, then, doubt less this bit of pa per here, which is quite dif fer ent from
that bit over there: but they speak of ac tual things, ex ter nal or sen si ble ob jects,
ab so lutely in di vid ual, real and so on; that is, [30] they say about them what is
sim ply uni ver sal. Con se quently what is called un speak able is noth ing else than
what is un true, ir ra tio nal, some thing barely and sim ply ‘meant’. (PHM 160 PH-G 
92) 

And, im me di ately be fore this he has writ ten that some body at tempt ing to
de scribe this piece of pa per would fi nally have to ad mit “von einem Dinge
zu sprechen, das nicht ist” (PhG 92 PhMl60). Thus what can not be said is
un true and ir ra tio nal, is not, or does not hold out or ex ist (“nicht bestehen
bleibt oder ist” (PhG 87). 

The re jec tion of sense-cer tainty is made eas ier by the ac count of per cep -
tion as tran sient, but it also in volves more than this, as be comes ev i dent in
the anal o gous ar gu ment at the be gin ning of the Logic. It in volves the as -
sump tion of the pri macy of knowl edge, in the sense that, to count as real,
some thing must be ca pa ble of be ing ex pressed in con cepts. What can not be 
con cep tu ally ex pressed may sim ply be ex pelled from the do main of phi los -
o phy. This man i fests it self in the treat ment of the re la tion be tween Be ing
and Noth ing ness in the Logic. The Logic be gins with the de ci sion “to con -
sider thought as such which re quires a pure, presuppositionless,
unmediated beginning”: 

It must, there fore, first be some thing im me di ate or, rather, the im me di ate it self.
As it can not have any de ter mi na tion rel a tively to Other, so also it can not hold in
it self any de ter mi na tion or con tent; for this would be dif fer en ti a tion and mu tual
re la tion of distincts, and thus me di a tion. - The be gin ning there fore is Pure Being
(SL 1.82 EL 142, 158)

But, ar gues Hegel, this mere Be ing, as mere ab strac tion, is ab so lutely neg a -
tive, or Noth ing. Noth ing, in turn, as “com plete emp ti ness, with out de ter -
mi na tion or con tent ... is the same empty in tu ition or thought (Anschauen
oder Denken) as pure Be ing” (SL 94. WL 83). The con cepts Be ing and
Noth ing ness each pass over into the other. Yet, each at the same time
retains its identity.
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But equally the truth is not their lack of dis tinc tion, but that they are not the same,
that they are ab so lutely dis tinct; and yet un sep a rated and in sep a ra ble, each dis ap -
pear ing im me di ately in its op po site. (SL 95) 

This tran si tion Hegel calls Be com ing. It is only pos si ble be cause the two
terms are con cep tu ally iden ti cal, but at the same time, dis tinct. The na ture
of this dis tinc tion is, there fore, of cru cial im por tance. Hegel dis cusses it in
the same terms in both EL and SL. In ED he writes of Being that

Only in and by na ture of this mere gen er al ity (dieser reinen Unbestimmtheit) is it
Noth ing, some thing inexpressibel, whereof the dis tinc tion from Noth ing is a
mere in ten tion or mean ing (eine blosse Meinung) (EL 161-2 Ger man 186, [31]
Hegel‘s emphasis).

The same point about a purely “gemeinte” dis tinc tion is made in the
Zusatz, and also in the fol low ing para graph (88). In S.L. Hegel writes:260

In the re sult (Be com ing) there fore, the dis tinc tion be tween Be ing and Noth ing is
equally as serted, but is as serted as a dis tinc tion that is merely in tended. It is in -
tended (meint) to take Be ing, rather, as that which is sim ply other than Noth ing;
noth ing is clearer than their ab so lute dis tinct ness, and noth ing seems eas ier than
to be able to de scribe it. But it is equally easy to prove the im pos si bil ity of this,
and that the dis tinc tion can not be ex pressed. ... Those who in sist on re main ing at
this stand point of the dis tinc tion of Be ing and Noth ing should set them selves the
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260 So ist das ganze, wahre Resultat, das sich hier ergeben hat, das Werden, welches nicht
bloß die einseitige oder abstrakte Einheit des Seins und Nichts ist. Sondern es besteht in 
dieser Bewegung, daß das reine Sein unmittelbar und einfach ist, daß es darum
ebensosehr das reine Nichts ist, daß der Unterschied derselben ist, aber ebensosehr sich
aufhebt und nicht ist. Das Resultat behauptet also den Unterschied des Seins und des
Nichts ebensosehr, aber als einen nur gemeinten. Man meint, das Sein sei vielmehr das
schlechthin Andere, als das Nichts ist, und es ist nichts klarer als ihr ab so lut er
Unterschied, und es scheint nichts leichter, als ihn angeben zu können. Es ist aber
ebenso leicht, sich zu überzeugen, daß dies unmöglich, daß er unsagbar ist. Die, welche
auf dem Unterschiede von Sein und Nichts beharren wollen, mögen sich auffordern,
anzugeben, worin er besteht. Hätte Sein und Nichts irgendeine Bestimmtheit, wodurch
sie sich unterschieden, so wären sie, wie erinnert worden, bestimmtes Sein und
bestimmtes Nichts, nicht das reine Sein und das reine Nichts, wie sie es hier noch sind.
Ihr Unterschied ist daher völlig leer, jedes der beiden ist auf gleiche Weise das
Unbestimmte; er besteht daher nicht an ihnen selbst, sondern nur in einem Dritten, im
Meinen. Aber das Meinen ist eine Form des Subjektiven, das nicht in diese Reihe der
Darstellung gehört. Das Dritte aber, worin Sein und Nichts ihr Bestehen haben, muß
auch hier vorkommen; und es ist auch hier vorgekommen; es ist das Werden. In ihm
sind sie als Unterschiedene; Werden ist nur, insofern sie unterschieden sind. Dies Dritte
ist ein Anderes als sie; - sie bestehen nur in einem Anderen, dies heißt gleichfalls, sie
bestehen nicht für sich. Das Werden ist das Bestehen des Seins sosehr als des
Nichtseins; oder ihr Bestehen ist nur ihr Sein in Einem; gerade dies ihr Bestehen ist es,
was ihren Unterschied ebensosehr aufhebt. 



task of in di cat ing in what it con sists. If Be ing and Noth ing had any de ter mi nate -
ness to dis tin guish one from the other, they would be de ter mi nate Be ing and de -
ter mi nate Noth ing, as has been re called, and not pure Be ing and pure Noth ing, as
they are at this stage. The dis tinc tion be tween them is there fore com pletely void;
each is the in de ter mi nate it self, and is so in the same man ner; the dis tinc tion
there fore, does not lie in them selves but in a third be ing, namely our in ten tion (im 
Meinen). This, how ever, is a form of the sub jec tive which does not be long to this
stage of the exposition. (SL 104 WL 95, Hegel‘s emphasis not given in SL.)

The fun da men tal dis tinc tion from which the Logic be gins is thus a dis -
tinc tion which can be meant, but not said. This would seem to re quire a se -
ri ous anal y sis of Meinen, but Hegel side steps the prob lem by dis miss ing it
as a form of the sub jec tive which is out of place at this stage of the ar gu -
ment. Of the com men ta tors on the Logic of Be ing whom I have read
(Bloch, Clark, Gadamer, Hyppolit, Henrich, Kröner, Le nin and Tay lor)
only Gadamer pays at ten tion to the ques tion of Meinen. He tries to avoid
the prob lem by ar gu ing that Be com ing is the real start ing point of the
Logic, that Be ing and Noth ing ness ap pear in thought only from the per -
spec tive of Be com ing, and that within the con text of the con cept Be com ing 
they can be con cep tu ally dis tin guished, as op posed to being meant
differently (see Gadamer 59_61.). 

The im pli ca tion of Gadamer‘s ap proach seems to be that we can
exhaustively de ter mine the con cept “Be com ing”, and thereby en ter a
purely con cep tual world, in which no ref er ence need be made to what is not 
con cep tual. On the con trary, it seems to me that Be com ing can only be de -
fined in terms of B. and N. in so far as they are meant dif fer ently, since in so -
far as they are con cep tu ally iden ti cal, the as ser tion of their unity adds noth -
ing.261 But in so far [32] they are meant dif fer ently we can say that they have
con cep tual mean ing in re la tion to one an other: we can con cep tual ise the
fact that they are dif fer ent, al though we can not con cep tual ise the dif fer ence 
it self. Within this re la tion of dif fer ence they can be used to give a gen u ine
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261 The idea that the re la tion ship be tween Be com ing Be ing and Noth ing ness are ‘purely
con cep tual’, that deal ing with them is a mat ter of def i ni tion - clara et distincta - is Des -
cartes, via Rus sell. (And: Le nin, c.f. Negt on this.) “Meinen”, in Hegel - this is now
Turner‘s read ing - the point of de par ture for the Logik, is a dis cus sion about what “can
be meant but not said”. If I say ‘dog’, that‘s an ab strac tion with only the most ten u ous
re la tion ship to the smelly mut at my feet, la zily thump ing its tail on the floor. I mean the 
lat ter, say the for mer, since - be fore the age of smartphones - that‘s the only way I have
of com mu ni cat ing what I‘m ex pe ri enc ing, namely by means of words. It‘s Rus -
sell/Strawson here - An a lytic Phi los o phy al to gether -, that keeps Turner from reg is ter -
ing the Lu ther in Hegel; sci ence as some thing non-re al is tic, as an eman ci pa tion from the 
here-and-now, from what is so in tol er a ble about the ‘real world’. There‘s this odd thing
in Turner: he doesn‘t see - Spro-Cas or no Spro-Cas - the Chris tian ity in Hegel. 



con cep tual con tent to a new cat e gory. But this cat e gory, and all the oth ers
built upon it, re tains the ref er ence to a fundamental meant difference; it
never becomes purely conceptual. 

In terms of his own method, Hegel should be obliged to pre serve the
spec i fic ity of that which can be meant but not said as a mo ment within his
de vel op ing sys tem. But this is not done, be cause to do so would be in com -
pat i ble with the pri mary which he ac cords to ver bal con cep tual knowl edge. 
In E L he writes: 

Now lan guage is the work of thought, and hence all that is ex pressed in lan guage
must be uni ver sal. What I only mean or sup pose is mine (was ich nur meine ist
mein) it be longs to me, - this par tic u lar in di vid ual. But lan guage ex presses noth -
ing but uni ver sal ity, and so I can not say what I merely mean. And the un ut ter able
- feel ing or sen sa tion - far from be ing the high est truth, is the most un im por tant
and untrue. (EL 38 German 74) 

In the Phe nom en ol ogy Hegel makes the fol low ing dis tinc tion be tween
con scious ness which “(knows) about ob jec tive things as op posed to it self,
and about it self as op posed to them” and sci ence which “in know ing keeps
within it self, and never goes be yond it self” (PhM 87 PhG 30) Us ing this
def i ni tion of con scious ness, we may say that for Hegel knowl edge in the
sense of ‘sci ence’ or or gan ised con cep tual knowl edge) has pri macy over
con scious ness; con scious ness has fi nally to be shown to be a ‘prim i tive
stage’, an ‘un sci en tific stand point’ (PhM 88,89) Whereas con scious ness is
faced with an other, knowl edge takes its other back into it self, or is in fi nite.
Par tic u lar things are fi nite, in that they are both lim ited and de ter mined by
other be ings: “The sun is a fi nite en tity, for it can not be thought with out
other en ti ties, since the re al ity of its No tion com prises not merely the sun it -
self but the en tire so lar sys tem” (Phil Mind 23) The fi nite is “a re al ity which 
is not ad e quate to its no tion”, in that the iden tity of each fi nite thing lies in
its re la tion to other fi nite things. This re la tion does not ex ist for the thing
but only for us as we com pare it with other things. Mind262, on the other
hand, re cog nises that its iden tity lies in its re la tion to its other - and thereby
overcomes its finitude by integrating its other, its limitations, into itself:
[33] 

We make our selves fi nite by re ceiv ing an Other into our con scious ness; but in the 
very fact of our know ing this Other we have tran scended this lim i ta tion. (Phil
Mind 24). 
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A known limit is no lon ger a limit, be cause to know it is to go be yond it and
to dis solve it. 

The mind, as in fi nite, as con tain ing its own other within it self, is thus
con trasted with the thing which is not com plete in it self but ideal (das
Ideelle) as “a de ter mi na tion or con tent, which though dis tinct does not ex ist 
in de pend ently, but only as mo ment” (SL I 63).

The prop o si tion that the fi nite is of ideal na ture con sti tutes Ide al ism. In phi los o -
phy ide al ism con sists of noth ing else than the rec og ni tion that the fi nite has no
ver i ta ble be ing (SL I 168, cf EL 178). 

It is the pri macy of con cep tual knowl edge which per mits Hegel to ig nore
the purely meant at the be gin ning of his sys tem, and then, at the end, to
show that oth er ness it self, as purely con cep tual, is ab sorbed back into the
know ing sub ject, as merely one el e ment in what is purely a sys tem of con -
cepts. The fi nite has no self-subsistent be ing of its own263 be cause the
empiricists and Kant have dis solved the thing into a rhap sody of
sense-data; hence its spec i fic ity can only come from its po si tion within the
to tal sys tem of con cepts, which means that fini tude is nec es sar ily equated
with ideality, and that only the total system has “veritable being”. 

Yet the fact of the ap par ent oth er ness of be ing to thought still has to be
over come. This is achieved by show ing that be ing it self has the struc ture of
thought. This, how ever, can only be done be cause Hegel builds an el e ment
char ac ter is tic of the sub ject into his ini tial def i ni tion of be ing. This is the
sec ond step in the ar gu ment to show that the method for in ves ti gat ing the
struc ture of a know ing sub ject can also en able him to grasp the nature of
being. 

Be ing as selfrelation 

The start ing point of the Logic is “the de ci sion to con sider Thought as
such” (SL 1 82); it is pure knowl edge, which is thought think ing it self. This 
pure knowl edge has no re la tion to an other: it has “shrunk into this unity” in 
which all ref er ence to an other and to me di a tion are tran scended (see SL I
81). It is this thought think ing it self which is the im me di ate, or pure be ing.
Be ing thus has that im me di ate re la tion to self which is char ac ter is tic of
thought think ing it self. Be ing is “sim i lar to it self alone” (sich selbst gleich), 
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263 Hegel can‘t be re al is tic, be cause, fol low ing Kant, our or di nary ‘life-world’ no tion of
ob jects has been dis solved into a ‘rhap sody of sense data’. There‘s this equiv o ca tion in
Turner: ‘Be ing’ is both em pir i cal re al ity and knowing subject. 



just as noth ing ness is “sim ple equal ity with it self” (einfache Gleichheit mit
sich selbst) (SL 1 76, WL 83). 

In EL this char ac ter is tic of be ing equal or iden ti cal to it self is used to es -
tab lish the iden tity of thought and be ing: “If we un der stand Be ing as it is
de fined by re flec tion, all that we can say [34] of it is that it is what is wholly
iden ti cal and af fir ma tive. And if we then look at thought, it can not es cape
us that thought also is at least what is ab so lutely iden ti cal with it self. Both,
there fore, Be ing as well as Thought, have the same at trib ute” (TM,., 168).
The same point is made in the op po site di rec tion in the pref ace to the Phe -
nom en ol ogy: “The sub sis tence or sub stance of any thing that ex ists is its
self-iden tity; for its want of iden tity, or one ness with it self, would be its dis -
so lu tion. But self-iden tity is pure abstraction; and this is just thinking.” (PH 
M 113) 

In his dis cus sion of Hegel‘s re la tion to Fichte and Hegel Kröner brings
out some of the ideas un der ly ing this no tion of self-iden tity. He points out
that Fichte, in be gin ning from the prop o si tion A=A, fails to no tice the di a -
lec tic hid den therein. It in fact be gins by mak ing a dis tinc tion be tween A as
sub ject and A as ob ject, and then as serts a re la tion be tween the two. The
iden ti fy ing of the two As is a syn the sis which goes be yond each of the A‘s
to re late it to the other. Kröner links this with the struc ture of the I: “Er ist
synthetisch, weil sich das Ich=Ich in ihm verbirgt” (It is syn thetic be cause
the I=I is con cealed within it) (Kröner 314).- For Kröner, this is because 

Das selbst ist nur, indem es aus der Entselbstung, aus der Entäusserung zu sich
zurückkehrt; in der Bewegung, die es beschreibt, verleugnet es zugleich die
Bewegung, es bewegt sich und bleibt doch unbewegt dasselbe (The Self is only
in so far as it re turns to it self from its “outselfing” or externalisation; in the move -
ment which it car ries out it at the same time de nies move ment; it moves it self yet
re mains unmovedly the same.. (Kröner 11 315). 

The pos si bil ity of A=A de pends on the pos si bil ity of the I go ing be yond it -
self from the first enun ci a tion of A to the sec ond ( ‘from A ‘ to A") while at
the same time re main ing iden ti cal with it self in or der to re tain A ’ in its pas -
sage to A “, and so to be able to iden tify the two. Kröner goes on to con -
clude from this, with Hegel, that ev ery thing which is think able is “it self”,
as iden ti cal with it self, in the sense of con tain ing within it self this move -
ment, so that “Be ing is Self, or Sub stance is Subject” (Kröner 11 317). 

Hegel thus ar gues that the so-called Law of Iden tity adopts the prop o si -
tional form but in fact con tra dicts the na ture of a prop o si tion: 

The form of the prop o si tion which ex presses Iden tity con tains more, then, than
Iden tity sim ple and ab stract; it con tains this pure move ment of Re flec tion, in
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which the Other fig ures only as Show and as im me di ate dis ap pear ance. A is a be -
gin ning which imag ines a dif fer ent term that is to be reached; but this term never
is reached; A is - A; the dif fer ence is only a dis ap pear ance and the move ment
with draws into itself (SL 11 42, WL 11 44). 

That is, [35] the prop o si tional form has a syn thetic func tion, and the prop o -
si tion A=A de rives its mean ing from the back ground of or di nary syn thetic
prop o si tions in the con text of which it is for mu lated. The or di nary prop o si -
tion con tains both the as ser tion and the over com ing of oth er ness: it is
“Iden tity as the dis ap pear ance of oth er ness” (SL 11 43). The Law of Iden -
tity, by sep a rat ing the two A‘s in the pro cess of mak ing them iden ti cal it self 
shows its syn thetic na ture. Iden tity can not be thought with out think ing dif -
fer ence. In the con text of the iden tity of thought and be ing, this means that
any thing must be a “relation to self” in this synthetic sense. 

By de riv ing his ini tial con cept of Be ing from thought think ing it self, and
by build ing this syn thetic no tion of self-iden tity into his def i ni tion of Be -
ing, Hegel lays the foun da tion for an ab so lute ide al ism which de vel ops a
me di ated and com plex no tion of the self-iden ti cal sub ject out of the im me -
di ate self-iden tity of be ing. But the ques tion as to whether in fact this desk
is “iden ti cal with it self” in the same sense as is thought think ing it self is
never asked. This is at least partly be cause the sense-da tum the ory has dis -
solved this desk into dis crete data which have to be held together in some
way. 

Sub ject and Di a lec tic

For Hegel, then, “ev ery thing de pends on grasp ing and ex press ing the ul ti -
mate truth not as sub stance but as sub ject as well” (PhM 80). I would like
now to look at his ac count of the na ture of the sub ject as sub ject, leav ing
aside the ques tion of its iden tity with sub stance. Hegel‘s crit i cism of Kant
is that he, like Fichte and Schelling, enu mer ates var i ous as pects of the sub -
ject em pir i cally, rather than de vel op ing these as pects co her ently from the
fun da men tal idea of the sub ject as syn the sis. In con trast with this, Hegel‘s
own work, more par tic u larly the Logic, may be read as al ways op er at ing si -
mul ta neously on two planes. He is un pack ing con cepts in such a way as to
show the sys tem atic de pend ence of each con cept on other con cepts,
thereby mak ing ex plicit of each con cept that it is not an im age but a rule.
And at the same time he is show ing what the struc ture of the know ing sub -
ject must be in or der for it to be able to hold to gether each of these chains of
con cepts in the unity of a sin gle con cept. What in ter ests me here is not the
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ac tual de tails of the re la tion be tween the con cepts, but the ac count of the
sub ject which must be pre sup posed in or der for such re la tions to be pos si -
ble. Hegel‘s guid ing thread is the idea of unity or iden tity as self-re la tion.
Us ing this thread, he wishes to show that the unity of the con cept, and the
unity of the con cep tual sys tem as a whole, both have the same struc ture as
the unity of the sub ject. By start ing with the most ab stract one can show
that this con cept [36] un packs it self in a cer tain way into a sys tem of con -
cepts which re veals the nec es sary struc ture of the sub ject as the syn thetic
unity of the sys tem. Since iden tity, as re la tion to self, also in volves dif fer -
ence from self, the struc ture of the ar gu ment in volves mak ing ex plicit the
el e ment of dif fer ence con tained in any given con cept pos tu lated as re la tion
to self, and then re veal ing a third term which re stores the unity of the con -
cept. That is, start ing with any given con cept we dis cover that it can only be 
un der stood in and through its re la tion to at least one other con cept, and the
re la tion be tween these two con cepts, once made ex plicit, has to be in its
turn grasped by means of a fur ther con cept which takes this relation as
explicit, rather than as implicit. It is this demonstration of the
interdependence of concepts which Hegel describes as dialectic:

We term di a lec tic that higher move ment of Rea son where terms ap pear ing ab so -
lutely dis tinct pass into one an other be cause they are what they are, where the as -
sump tion of their sep a ra tion can cels it self. (SL 117 (WL 111)) 

In his dis cus sion of the Logic of Be ing, Tay lor in ter prets this in terms of
the idea that a de scrip tive con cept can only be un der stood contrastively -
that is, in re la tion to an other con cept with which it is con trasted (see Tay lor
234). In re la tion to my ear lier dis cus sion of Kant, this can also be for mu -
lated in terms of the dis tinc tion be tween ‘im age’ and ‘rule’. Knowl edge is
not ‘im me di ate’ in the sense of oc cur ring in the form of a sin gle in tu ition of
a sin gle un am big u ously clear idea. Ev ery con cept con tains within it a net -
work of re la tion ships, of in ter con nected sec ond ary con cepts. Hegel de -
scribes this as a ‘neg a tive unity’ in or der to emphasise that the con cepts
which it con tains are held apart and main tain their in di vid u al ity in it, while
the concept is itself nevertheless the synthesis of these elements. 

The dif fer ences con tained within the con cept are de scribed by Hegel as
‘con tra dic tions’. His ex po si tion of the con cept is not en tirely clear and is
some times con fused rather than clar i fied by the ex am ples he uses. Con tra -
dic tion: here is a func tion not of mere ex ter nal com par i son (Pens are un like
cam els) but, rather of spe cific dif fer ences. In the re la tion of like and un like
in spe cific dif fer ence, they “do not fall on dif fer ent as pects or points of
view in the thing, with out any mu tual af fin ity but one throws light into the
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other” (EL 215) The re la tion be tween the ‘unlikes’ here is what Hegel calls
op po si tion (EL218 cf.SL 11 50). It in volves the con trast ing of the dif fer -
ences of similar things. In the relation of opposition 

the dif fer ent is not con fronted by any other, but by its other. That is, ei ther of these 
two ... is stamped with a [37] char ac ter is tic of its own only in its re la tion to the
other: the one is only re flected into it self as it is re flected into the other. And so
with the other. Ei ther in this way is the other‘s own other (EL 220) 

What is in volved is not, e.g. the ‘op po si tion’ be tween blue and not-blue,
but rather that be tween blue and yel low. Both are colours and as dis tinct
colours they may be de fined e.g. by their po si tion in the spec trum, that is,
by their re la tion to other colours. Most of Hegel‘s ex am ples in EL at this
point in volve po lar op po si tion, e.g. pos i tive and neg a tive, north and south.
But the def i ni tion does not re quire this polar opposition. 

In SL the complementarity of op po si tion is brought out even more clearly 
in the as ser tion that

each is self-me di ated by its Other and con tains it. But it is also self-me di ated by
the Not-Be ing of the Other: it is, there fore, self-existant unity and ex cludes the
Other. (SL II 58) (see also the dis cus sion of the law of ex cluded mid dle (SL II
65-6) 

where Hegel re jects the idea of op po si tion as mere ‘de fi ciency’ or ‘in de ter -
mi nate ness’) 

In the op po si tion, then, each de fines it self against the other in terms of the 
other. This Hegel de scribes as con tra dic tion. Each term both in cludes and
ex cludes the other. But this re la tion ship is not one in which the two terms
can cel each other out (as blue would can cel not-blue). It is a con tra dic tion
which is nec es sar ily re solved: “very de ter mi na tion, ev ery con crete, ev ery
con cept is es sen tially a un ion of dis tin guished and dis tin guish able mo -
ments which pass over through de ter mi nate and es sen tial dif fer ence into
con tra dic tory mo ments. It is true that this con tra dic tory con cre tion re solves 
it self into noth ing - it passes back into its neg a tive unity. Now the thing, the
sub ject, or the con cept is just this neg a tive unity: it is con tra dic tory in it self, 
but also it is re solved con tra dic tion; it is the ground which contains and
supports its determinations” (SL II 70). 

The way in which these ideas of con tra dic tion and neg a tive unity are
linked to Hegel‘s over all con cep tion is clearly il lus trated by the way in
which he deals with the prob lem of per cep tion in Ph G. Hav ing ar gued, in
the dis cus sion of sense-cer tainty, that any at tempt to con cep tual ise the ob -
ject of sense-cer tainty re sults in a uni ver sal, Hegel goes on to dis cuss per -
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cep tion as that which “takes what ex ists for it self to be a uni ver sal”
(PhM162) that is, as tak ing the sense-el e ment as a prop erty of an ob ject.
Here the ob ject is “the thing with many prop er ties” (PhM163) A prop erty is 
a uni ver sal, in the sense that to say “this is blue” is t to go be yond the this
and to re late it to other blue ob jects. But [38] the prob lem is, how are these
var i ous prop er ties re lated? Each is it self a uni ver sal as a neg a tive unity or
de ter mi nate char ac ter. The lump of salt is a sim ple Here; but it is also white, 
cu bic and pun gent. Each prop erty, as a uni ver sal, is re lated neg a tively to
the oth ers. But at the same time, as prop er ties of this thing, they have to be
held to gether in the One, which is “an ex clud ing re pel ling unity” (PhM165) 
The rea son that this is prob lem atic is that, if one as sumes a Humean view of 
mind, one can have be fore one only a suc ces sion of dis crete “im pres sions”
- white, cu bical, pun gent, etc. but not all of them at once. The prob lem is
that they have to be there at once and as dis tinct. It is this which is the ‘con -
tra dic tory’ de mand. In his dis cus sion of per cep tion, there fore, Hegel deals
with the var i ous ways in which con scious ness tries to avoid this ‘con tra dic -
tion’, and con cludes that “we see that con scious ness al ter nately makes it -
self, as well as the thing, into a pure atomic ‘one’, and an ‘also’ re solved
into in de pend ent con stit u ent el e ments (ma te ri als or mat ters). Con scious -
ness thus finds through this com par i son that not only its way of tak ing the
truth con tains the di verse mo ments of ap pre hen sion and re turn upon it self,
but that the truth it self, the thing, man i fests it self in this two-fold man ner”
(PhMl72) Thus con scious ness has to find a way of grasp ing this two-fold
man ner of man i fes ta tion of the thing as ex ist ing in a sin gle unity. This is
achieved through the con cept of law. The ar gu ment is ex pressed with great
con ci sion in para graphs 422 and 423 of the Encyclopaedia. He writes that
“the es sence of law, whether this re lates to ex ter nal Na ture or the eth i cal
world or der, con sists in an in sep a ra ble unity, a nec es sary in ner con nec tion,
of dis tinct de ter mi na tions” (EncIII 163) This is also the tran si tion to the I as 
self-con scious ness “just as law is some thing dif fer en ti ated within it self and 
not merely rel a tive to an Other, an iden tity with it self in its dif fer ence, so,
too, is the ‘I’ that has it self for ob ject, that is aware of itself” (Enc III. 164)
(This, it seems to me, is a further development of Kant‘s idea that a
universal is a rule, not an image, and that the structure of the I has to be
understood in terms of this.) 

In per cep tion, the prob lem is to hold to gether the dis tinct, neg a tively re -
lated prop er ties in one whole. In the Logic the analagous prob lem is that the 
con cept is de fined by its other. This prob lem first arises in the Logic with
the tran si tion from Be com ing to De ter mi nate Be ing (Dasein) as Qual ity,
that is, as lim ited, de ter mined and so pos sess ing a spe cific, dis tin guish able
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[39] char ac ter is tic. We be gan from the def i ni tion of Be ing as iden tity with
it self. This iden tity as a re la tion has to be pre served in each fur ther de ter mi -
na tion of Be ing. But de ter mi na tion is ne ga tion, in the form of re la tion to an
other, and so the pres er va tion of iden tity in the face of this oth er ness is a ne -
ga tion of the oth er ness. “There fore, the truth which we have, is, De ter mi -
nate Be ing in gen eral dis tinc tion in it, and the tran scen dence of this dis tinc -
tion; De ter mi nate Be ing is not merely un dif fer en ti ated, as at the be gin ning;
it is once more iden ti cal with it self through the tran scen dence of the dis -
tinc tion, and the sim ple na ture of De ter mi nate Be ing is me di ated through
this tran scen dence ... it is Be ing-in-it self, that which is a de ter mi nate, or
Some thing (Etwas). Some thing is the first ne ga tion of ne ga tion as sim ple
ex is tent self-re la tion.” (SL 127; WL123) That is, the res to ra tion of iden tity, 
bat now as a dif fer en ti ated iden tity, is what Hegel calls “the ne ga tion of the
ne ga tion”. Each new de ter mi na tion of Be ing, in volv ing an in creas ing mul -
ti plic ity of in ner de ter mi na tion, threat ens the orig i nal unity or iden tity of
Be ing. It thus re quires a fur ther de ter mi na tion which re or gan ises the set of
con cepts which are threat en ing to lose their co her ence. The source of this
threat lies in the very na ture of con cepts, in the fact that they are de fined in
re la tion to other con cepts. The other has to be re in te grated anew at each
step, but also threat ens to break out anew at each step. It is this pro cess
which Hegel de scribes in the final chapter of the Logic “The Absolute
Idea” in which he discusses and sums up his dialectical method. 

The first ne ga tion is not any ne ga tion, or any other: “It is not, there fore,
the Other of a term to which it is in dif fer ent, for thus it would be nei ther an
Other, nor a ref er ence nor a re la tion; it is the Other in it self, the Other of an
Other. It thus in cludes its own Other, and so is con tra dic tion, or the pos ited
di a lec ti cal of it self” (SL II 477). It is not a ‘ne ga tion’ like ‘The Mind is no
el e phant’ (cf EL 306), but rather of the type “blue is not green”, in which
one is de fin ing value by dis tin guish ing it from an other col our. That is the
ne ga tion oc curs within the con text of a re la tion ship, the fact that blue and
green are both colours. It is the mak ing ex plicit of a dis tinc tion which is al -
ready im plic itly pres ent, and this mak ing ex plicit is the first di a lec ti cal mo -
ment. The sec ond di a lec ti cal mo ment con sists in pos it ing the unity which is 
im plic itly con tained in the con tra dic tion. Here Hegel makes ex plicit the re -
la tion be tween the struc ture of the con cept and the struc ture of the sub ject.
The sec ond neg a tive, the neg a tive of the neg a tive which we have reached,
is this tran scen dence of the con tra dic tion, but no more the ac tiv ity [40] of
an ex ter nal re flec tion than the con tra dic tion is: it is the in ner most and most
ob jec tive moment of Life and Spirit by virtue of which a subject is
“personal and free” (SL II 477-8) 
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This achieved unity of op po sites can not be thought of as a static iden tity:
it is self-me di at ing move ment and ac tiv ity. As a “self-iden ti cal whole” any
given con cept is once more in the same form as the be gin ning, and can in
turn serve as a fur ther be gin ning. The method can thus be ex tended into a
sys tem, not as a bad in fi nite pro gres sion, but as a to tal ity in which the be -
gin ning is pre served in ever greater con crete ness, which in volves at the
same time an ever greater depth of sub jec tiv ity, and more and more comp -
lexly ar tic u lated sub ject: “The high est and acut est point is sim ple per son al -
ity, which by vir tue alone of the ab so lute di a lec tic which id its na ture,
equally holds and com pre hends ev ery thing within it self be cause it per -
fectly lib er ates it self, - be com ing sim plic ity which is first immediacy and
universality” (SL II 483). 

The re la tion be tween ne ga tion of ne ga tion and sub ject is of course re -
ferred to fre quently, in more and more de vel oped forms, through out the
Logic, be gin ning with the first in tro duc tion of the ne ga tion of the ne ga tion
in the dis cus sion of ‘Etwas’: 

The neg a tive of the neg a tive, as Some thing, is only the be gin ning of the sub ject
and the Be ing-in-Self is quite in de ter mi nate. It next de ter mines it self as be -
ing-for-self and so on, un til fi nally as No tion it re ceives the con crete in ten sity of
the sub ject. The neg a tive unity with self is the ba sis of all these de ter mi na tions;
though here the first ne ga tion (ne ga tion in gen eral) must care fully be dis tin -
guished from the sec ond, the ne ga tion of ne ga tion, which is con crete and ab so -
lute negativity, while the first is only abstract negativity (SL I 188) [41] 

Thus Hegel de scribes the struc ture of the con cept in terms of the key cat e -
go ries ne ga tion, op po si tion, con tra dic tion, and ne ga tion of the ne ga tion.264

The spe cific mean ing of a given con cept within a sys tem of con cepts is
given it by de ter min ing it neg a tively in re la tion to the other con cepts,
which are its “op po sites”. But this means that its mean ing nev er the less still
in cludes its neg a tive re la tion of op po si tion to these con cepts, and in this
sense it is a con tra dic tion which con tains its other within it self. Since it is
not sim ply dis solved by this con tra dic tion, or co ex is tence of op po sites, it
has to be un der stood as their neg a tive unity; as the co ex is tence of op po sites
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264 Hegel‘s ide al ism, in Turner‘s ren di tion, con sists in this: he dis solves all re al ity into
think ing; - and in pol i tics he‘s quietistic, hence not much good - say - in sit u a tions of
man i fold in jus tice, ex ploi ta tion, re pres sion. (The ra tio nal ism/em pir i cism du al ism com -
ing from the Rus sell/Strawson/Tay lor di rec tion, merges smoothly with the ro man ti cised
‘hu man ist’ Marx ism of Sartre, both cul mi nat ing in a re jec tion of ‘di a lec tics’ in Hegel.)
‘Sci en tif i cally un sound, po lit i cally un re li able’ is the ver dict, also in Turner. This very
An glo view is mir rored, un can nily, in the di a lec ti cal/me chan i cal ma te ri al ism
controversies in Russia during the thirties - Negt! xxxxxxx 



(or of dis tinc tions) which re tain their dis tinct ness within the unity. It is thus
the ne ga tion of the orig i nal ne ga tion, where this ne ga tion of the ne ga tion is
un der stood notas the mere re moval of the orig i nal op po si tion, but as the
main te nance of it in ex is tence, as a sta bi lised op po si tion which con sti tutes
the com plex mean ing of the con cept. The know ing sub ject must be able to
hold the var i ous el e ments of the con cept to gether as one con cept. As the
on to log i cal foun da tion of the unity of the con cept it must have this same
structure; it must be the negation of the negation as the negative unity of
opposed elements. 

Ab so lute Ide al ism 

In the “Sub jec tive Logic” Hegel ex plores this struc ture fur ther. Here he
shows that the con cept is: 

a) the unity of Uni ver sal ity and Par tic u lar ity in In di vid u al ity; 
b) the ex plicit for mu la tion of this unity in judge ment; 
c) the de vel op ment of the var i ous as pects of the judge ment in the syl lo -

gism. This ac count makes ex plicit the char ac ter is tic of any con cept as a
sys tem atic in ter con nec tion of other concepts. 

In the con text of Hegel‘s sys tem it has fur ther im pli ca tions. In terms of
the pri macy of knowl edge, a fi nal syn the sis is achieved in the form of the
gen u ine in fin ity in which the other be comes com pletely in te grated with
and trans par ent to the sub ject. This is ex pressed in the form of a [42] syl lo -
gism which no lon ger takes the form of an orig i nal in which two quite sep a -
rate terms are me di ated by a third term, since such an ar gu ment re tains an
el e ment of con tin gency in it. It is, rather, a syl lo gism which in volves the
sim ple ex pli ca tion of what is con tained in the ge nus. It is no lon ger sub jec -
tive, in the sense of be ing re lated only to the sub ject‘s knowl edge, but gives 
adequate expression to the nature of the Object: 

Con se quently the re sult is an im me di acy which has emerged through the tran -
scen dence of me di a tion, a Be ing which is equally iden ti cal with me di a tion, and is 
the No tion which has con structed it self oat of and in its oth er ness. Hence this Be -
ing is a Thing which is in and for it self, or Ob jec tiv ity (SL II 342) 

Knowl edge achieves ob jec tiv ity when it un der stands the pro cess of the ob -
ject as a trans par ently nec es sary pro cess. But this is the same thing as say -
ing that it un der stands the pro cess of the ob ject as its own pro cess, as the
self-de ter min ing idea pos it ing it self as real and ex is tent. This is Hegel‘s
ver sion of the On to log i cal Proof. The sub ject he de scribes here is Kant‘s
intellectus archetypus, an in tel lect which does not pro ceed dis cur sively
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from par tic u lar to uni ver sal, but de duc tively from uni ver sal to par tic u lar,
and for whom, there fore, the uni verse is trans par ent. Hegel can only reach
this po si tion be cause he has care fully ex cluded that which can only be
meant, not said, from con sid er ation, since this, in its very re sis tance to con -
cep tuali sation, would nec es sar ily re main opaque. But, once he has done
this, he is able to avoid Kant‘s ab so lute on to log i cal gulf be tween sen si ble
and in tel li gi ble world. The laws of na ture and the laws of rea son can be di -
rectly equated, and the em pir i cal sub ject be comes an his tor i cally con sti tu -
tive el e ment in the self-de vel op ment of the noumenal sub ject, or intellectus 
archetypus. The di a lec ti cal ac count of the sub ject makes it pos si ble to
historicise both the in di vid ual sub ject and the intellectus archetypus. This
en ables Hegel to give a con tent to Kant‘s Cat e gor i cal Im per a tive, which he
criticises as es sen tially empty, by ar gu ing that the “sub stance of eth i cal re -
al ity” is an his tor i cal prod uct of rea son (see eg. Ph M 453), in the sense that
it al ready ex ists as a highly de vel oped com plex of re spon si bil i ties and
rights which take the re al i ties of the sit u a tion into ac count. Leav ing aside
the weak ness of the grounds for ab so lute ide al ism, the prob lem with the
sys tem is its in ca pac ity to deal [43] ad e quately with con tin gency. On the
one hand the world, as the prod uct of the intellectus archetypus, has a com -
pletely ra tio nal struc ture, and hence nec es sar ily de vel ops as it does. On the
other hand, Hegel has to al low at all lev els for what Tay lor calls “in ter sti tial 
con tin gency” (Tay lor 260) Hegel in sists that he is not claim ing to be able to 
de duce the nec es sary ex is tence and na ture of his pen. He at tempts to in te -
grate interstitial contingency by arguing that “Error or other-being, when
superseded, is still a necessary dynamic element of truth: for truth can only
be where it makes itself its own result” (EL 352) 

In ter sti tial con tin gency oc curs in na ture and in so ci ety. But the prob lem
is that once one has ad mit ted any form of con tin gency, the prob lem arises
of cri te ria for dis tin guish ing be tween what in any given sit u a tion is con tin -
gent and what is ra tio nal and nec es sary. Hegel as serts that “Within the
range of the fi nite we can never see or ex pe ri ence that the End has been re -
ally re ceived. The con sum ma tion of the in fi nite End, there fore, con sists
merely in re mov ing the il lu sion which makes it seem: yet un ac com plished” 
(EL351/2) Yet the il lu sion, like any be lief, must have con se quences for the
way in which we act, and there fore for the world which we help to cre ate by 
our ac tions. Thus re mov ing the il lu sions must also in volve chang ing the
world. And Hegel would not deny this; his po lit i cal and eth i cal po si tions
are not sto i cal or quietistic; they are only re form ist, rather than rev o lu tion -
ary. This State, as out lined in The Phi los o phy of Right is not a mere re flec -
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tion of the existing Prussian Monarchy; it is a reformed and rationalised
version of it. 

Even in his ear lier writ ings he be lieved that re form ist po lit i cal prac tice
must be tied to, and an ex pres sion of, the ob jec tive spirit of the time, that is,
it must be tied to the con scious ness of the peo ple and be in sti tu tion ally with
the peo ple. The task of the phi los o pher is to ar tic u late the ob jec tive spirit,
as a guide to the po lit i cal lead er ship. If the lead er ship fails to carry out the
nec es sary re form, rev o lu tion oc curs as a ‘nat u ral force’ which can not be
chan nelled by the ory, and which has a purely negative content. 

Even this mod est re form ism, how ever, is sig nif i cantly dis tanced from
what is, and thus raises the ques tion of cri te ria for criticising what is. One
may ac cept the crit i cism of Kant for fail ing to an chor his King dom. of Ends 
suf fi ciently firmly within the his tor i cal re al ity of a par tic u lar so ci ety. But
ab so lute ide al ism by iden ti fy ing thought and be ing, at the same time the o -
ret i cally re moves that dis tance be tween thought and be ing which we need
to be [44] able to understand if we are to act rightly. 

How ever, even if we re ject the iden tity of thought and be ing, this does not 
mean that Hegel is not deal ing with im por tant prob lems in his at tempt to
ex pli cate the na ture of the con cept and of the sub ject. When Hegel in sists
that the prop o si tion “The swan is black” enun ci ates the con tra dic tory as ser -
tion “the in di vid ual is a uni ver sal” he is point ing to the fol low ing ques tion:
How can I “know” (or be con scious of etc) this in di vid ual swan sail ing on
the lake be fore me as be ing re lated in cer tain ways to thun der clouds, dark -
ness, pan thers and the an ar chist flag - none of which are to be seen be fore
me, or are even con sciously pres ent to me in any way? A sub ject is “iden ti -
cal with it self” in quite a dif fer ent way from the way in which a ta ble might
con ceiv ably be said to be “iden ti cal with it self”. And this is re vealed, inter
alia, in the sub ject‘s ca pac ity to hold to gether the vastly com plex set of
relations contained in the judgement “The swan is black”. 

Kant re vealed the el e ment of syn the sis ac cord ing to a rule as an es sen tial
mo ment in the pro cess of the sub ject. Hegel‘s main ad di tional con tri bu tion
is to bring out the el e ment of dis tinc tion or negativity which is the log i cal
com ple ment of syn the sis, and to give an ini tial ac count of the re la tion be -
tween the two el e ments by the use of the con cept of “negation of the
negation”. 

Apart from this, Hegel and Kant each ex press one es sen tial el e ment for a
“ma te ri al ist” the ory of knowl edge. Against Kant‘s scep ti cism about the
pos si bil ity of knowl edge of the be ing in it self, Hegel is a re al ist for whom
the re la tion of knowl edge is, fi nally, a di rect re la tion to the ac tual be ing
which I know. This is part of the mean ing of “iden tity” in the as ser tions of
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the iden tity of thought and be ing. Against Hegel‘s ab so lute ide al ism which
fi nally dis solves the fi nite be ing, Kant is a re al ist who in sists on the ul ti -
mate “oth er ness” of the thing. When I look at this pen, from a rea son able
dis tance and in a good light, I am see ing the pen; my ‘per cept’ is in some
sense iden ti cal with the pen. But when I at tempt to de scribe the pen, I can
never ex haust it fully. My con cep tual knowl edge is of the pen, but it is not
iden ti cal with the pen. Kant de nies the iden tity of my ‘per cept’ with the pen 
as it is in it self. In his ea ger ness to re store this iden tity; Hegel asserts the
identity of my conceptual knowledge with the pen. [45]

Hegel‘s ac count of the struc ture of the sub ject can not be as sumed to be
un marked by the ide al ist con text in which it oc curs. A ‘ma te ri al ist’ the ory
of knowl edge, there fore, would have to redescribe the di a lec tic of the sub -
ject within the con text of an ad e quate ac count of the re la tion be tween con -
cep tual knowl edge, and con scious ness as a di rect re la tion to an
independent object. 

Anal o gous con sid er ations ap ply to Hegel‘s his tor i cal di a lec tic. The
struc ture of the di a lec tic is de rived from the ac count of the sub ject, and then 
ap plied to his tory through the iden ti fi ca tion of in di vid ual sub ject with the
“intellectus archetypus” as ab so lute sub ject un fold ing it self in his tory. The
per sua sive ness at least some parts of Hegel‘s ac tual ac count of an his tor i cal 
di a lec tic stems the fact that he is of ten deal ing with the gen e sis and de vel -
op ment of sys tems of thought, which nec es sar ily do have the struc ture of a
con cept. Thus the at tempt to found a “ma te ri al ist” di a lec tic of his tory and
of so ci ety is faced with two al ter na tives. It must ei ther give the di a lec tic a
new foun da tion quite in de pend ent of the con cept and of the sub ject, or it
must show that it is pos si ble to treat ei ther the whole or some as pects of so -
cial re al ity hav ing the struc ture of a con cept or of a sub ject. This would nec -
es sar ily in volve some ac count of the el e ment of “intersubjectivity” in so -
cial re al ity: an ac count of the way in which so cial re al ity is con sti tuted in
the in ter re la tion of sub jects.265 [46] 
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265 If one over lays Turner here onto the Rus sian de bates of the time, then he‘s closer to
Deborin than to Bucharin, in the sense that ‘ob jec tiv ity’ and ‘sub jec tiv ity’ are ‘one’. It
doesn‘t mean in the least that it‘s not ca pa ble of de liv er ing an em pir i cally con vinc ing
anal y sis of cur rent globalised cap i tal ism - it re ally is in cri sis - but this is then im me di -
ately fused with the in ter ests of the ‘world pro le tar iat’, for whom Cronin main tains he‘s
speak ing. Re fut ing Cronin is more dif fi cult than it seems. It‘s not just that the fus ing of
the em pir i cal and the gnos tic iso lates it from non-be liev ers with the crudely po lemic
for mula that the crit ics are all ‘white cap i tal ists’. In it there lurks some thing deeper,
namely that which to this day could mo ti vate an other look at the Grundrisse. Ac a demic
and cor po rate Eco nom ics un der stands it self as a sci ence, but un like the med i cal pro fes -
sion, econ o mists do not have an eth ics body that con trols what the pu ta tive sci ence is



Marx, Engels, Le nin and the Di a lec tics of Na ture

The clas sic state ment of the re la tion be tween Marx‘s di a lec tic and that of
Hegel is found in the Pref ace to the sec ond edi tion of Cap i tal: 

Al though in Hegel‘s hands di a lec tic un der went a mys ti fi ca tion, this does not ob -
vi ate the fact that he was the first to ex pand the gen eral form of its move ment in a
com pre hen sive and fully con scious way. In Hegel‘s writ ings, di a lec tic stands on
its head. You must turn it right way up again if you want to dis cover the ra tio nal
ker nel that is hid den away within the wrap pings of mys ti fi ca tion. (Cap i tal p.
873.) 

The met a phor of the He geli an di a lec tic be ing ‘up side down’ (or per haps
‘turned in side out’ see Fulda) is re peated a num ber of times by Engels (e.g.
MEW XX A.0.23 - trans Feuer 86-7, Se lected Cor re spon dence 439), as is
the as ser tion that only Hegel (apart from Ar is totle) has made a thor ough
study of the di a lec tic (e.g. MEW XX DN 330).

Clearly, then, Marx and Engels place con sid er able re li ance on Hegel. But 
the mean ing of the met a phor of in ver sion, in its var i ous forms, is not at all
clear. Nei ther Marx nor Engels ever sets out to give a com plete ma te ri al ist
re in ter pre ta tion of Hegel‘s Logic. The ex act in ten tion of Engels’ oc ca -
sional writ ings on the di a lec tic re main un clear. Firstly, the no tion of ‘di a -
lec tics’ con tained therein is am big u ous. Sec ondly, Engels’ method of
argument is questionable. 

In So cial ism: Uto pian and Sci en tific, Engels states that 

Na ture is the proof of di a lec tics, and it must be said for mod ern sci ence that it has
fur nished this proof with very rich ma te ri als, in creas ing daily, and thus has
shown that, in the last re sort, na ture works dia lec ti cally and not meta phys i cally;
that she does not move in the eter nal one ness of a per pet u ally re cur ring cy cle, but
goes through a real his tor i cal evolution. (Feuer 84). 

This pas sage con tains what I shall de scribe as the ‘weak’ def i ni tion of di a -
lec tics: the (un ex cep tion able) idea that na ture goes through a real his tor i cal
evo lu tion. This raises the ques tion of how this weak def i ni tion might be re -
lated to a ‘strong’ def i ni tion in clud ing some or all of the fea tures of Hegel‘s 
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used for. The econ o mists that see their duty to be that of pub lic in tel lec tu als warn ing of
what needs to be done to avert the next melt down (e.g. why Glass-Stegall is/was so vi -
tal) are few and far be tween. Most see no prob lem at all in per sonal and/or cor po rate
greed. Though even that doesn‘t get to the core of it all, which is that the same so cial
Dar win ism that on the Con ti nent did so much damage is alive and well - and taught in
every “Economics I”. 



logic. Sec ondly, the pas sage con tains the sug ges tion that the di a lec tic can
be proved by the sci en tific in ves ti ga tion of na ture. This raises the meth od -
olog i cal prob lem as to how the di a lec tic might be ‘proved’. At times Engels 
seems to re peat the im pli ca tion that this is a task for nat u ral sci ence, de vel -
op ing the di a lec tic out of na ture, rather than build ing it into na ture (e.g.
MEW XX: A D 12, DN 334). But at other points he sug gests that this is a
task for phi los o phy; [47] sci en tists can be trip ped up and led astray by their
ac cep tance of out moded “meta phys i cal” con cep tions, and it is the task of
phi los o phy to criti cise and re place these con cep tions (e.g. DN 330 and
480). But the prob lem of how phi los o phy is to pro vide laws of pure thought 
for this pur pose is not dis cussed. In the event, the method Engels ac tu ally
uses seems to in volve the list ing of ex am ples of the var i ous laws of the di a -
lec tic. In the Di a lec tics of Nature he writes that 

I have taken the lib erty of bring ing for ward nat u ral pro cesses and nat u ral laws as
dem on stra tive ex am ples (beweisende Exempel) of my gen eral the o ret i cal view.
(DN 329-30) 

In the Di a lec tics of Na ture he gives a “strong” def i ni tion of di a lec tic as
fol lows: 

The laws of di a lec tic are noth ing other than the most gen eral laws ... of the his tor -
i cal de vel op ment of na ture and of hu man so ci ety, as well as of thought it self. Es -
sen tially they may be re duced to three: 
The law of the tran si tion of quan tity into qual ity and vice versa. 
The law of the interpenetration of op po sites. 
The law of the ne ga tion of the ne ga tion. (DN 348)266 

He does not ex plain why he chooses just these three laws, nor does he at -
tempt to ex plain the re la tion ship be tween these laws, ex cus ing him self
from this task on the grounds that he is not pre par ing a hand book of the di a -
lec tic but only try ing to show that di a lec ti cal laws ac tu ally are laws of de -
vel op ment of na ture and hence valid for nat u ral sci ence. In pur suit of this
task Engels lists a va ri ety of ex am ples of the op er a tion of each of these
laws. Leav ing aside the ques tion of the sta tus of ex am ples in philo soph i cal
ar gu ment, there are also prob lems about the na ture of the ex am ples them -
selves. In dis cuss ing the change of quan tity into qual ity and vice versa,
Engels pro vides no clear cri te ria as to what is to count as quan ti ta tive
change and what is to count as qual i ta tive change. If one looks at his ex am -
ples closely they turn out to be quite var ied in na ture. For ex am ple in the
case of wa ter the quan ti ta tive change is a change in tem per a ture which is in
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turn a mea sure of the amount of heat pres ent in the wa ter. In the case of the
car bon com pound se ries, on the other hand, we do not move from CH 202
to C2 H402 by the ad di tion of more CH 202, that is by quan ti ta tive in crease
in CH 202. In stead we re quire the quan ti ta tive ad di tion of qual i ta tively spe -
cific and dis tinct el e ments. Also it seems ev i dent that the change in state of
H2O from solid to liq uid to gas is a qual i ta tive change in a dif fer ent sense
from that in which the change from CH 202 to C2 H402 is a qual i ta tive
change. Sim i larly, in dis cuss ing the interpenetration of op po sites and the
idea of [48] con tra dic tion,267 Engels doesn‘t state clearly what is to count as 
op po site and what is to count as con tra dic tion, and in his ex am ples it is
clear that, say, the re la tion be tween the pos i tive and neg a tive poles of a
mag net is very dif fer ent from the re la tion be tween he red ity and ad ap ta tion
in the pro cess of evo lu tion. In Engels’ math e mat i cal ex am ples it is not clear 
why they should be con sid ered con tra dic tory at all. In other cases, it is not
clear why Engels should think that the ex am ples he pres ents in volves log i -
cal con tra dic tion rather than real op po si tion. For ex am ple, if we con cen -
trate for a mo ment on the ques tion of life con sid ered as in volv ing a con tra -
dic tion be cause it in volves both be ing it self and be ing an other in the sense
of be ing a pro cess of ex change of mat ter with its en vi ron ment, we can see
that Engels is point ing to an in ter est ing phe nom e non: the de pend ence of an
or gan ism on its en vi ron ment, in terms of which the or gan ism is both a sep a -
rate en tity with its own bound ary, but also only pos si ble through an in ter -
change with the en vi ron ment which lies be yond that bound ary. For ex am -
ple, part of the def i ni tion of a rab bit is that it is a veg e tar ian, and this in -
volves ref er ence to one as pect of its mode of in ter ac tion with its en vi ron -
ment. But within a ma te ri al ist con text this ref er ence to the en vi ron ment in
terms of which the rab bit is de fined does not seem to in volve a log i cal con -
tra dic tion. For Hegel, as I‘ve at tempted to show, the re la tion be tween the
rab bit and the car rot here is con tra dic tory only in the sense that in de fin ing
the rab bit as a car rot eater I have to hold to gether in my mind two dis tinct
con cepts in their dis tinct ness. The ques tion of how to man age to do this is
an in ter est ing ques tion but it has noth ing to do with real rabbits and carrots.
Here, as Colletti has cogently argued, if we are dealing with opposition at
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all we are dealing with a real opposition which, far from contradicting the
law of identity, is directly dependent on it; the rabbit can only eat the carrot
if it‘s a real independent carrot. 

Sim i lar ob jec tions ap ply to the var i ous ex am ples of ne ga tion and ne ga -
tion of the ne ga tion which Engels gives. In ‘Elu ci da tion’ he writes: 

The kind of ne ga tion is here de ter mined first by the gen eral then by the spe cific
na ture of the pro cess. I must not only ne gate, but also tran scend (Wieder
aufheben) the ne ga tion. I must there fore so ar range the first ne ga tion that the sec -
ond re mains or be comes pos si ble. How? In ac cor dance with the spe cific na ture of 
each in di vid ual case each kind of thing thus has its own spe cific way of be ing ne -
gated in or der for some thing to de velop out of it, and the same ap plies to each
kind of image or concept. (AD 132) [49] 

But once Engels ad mits that I must so ar range it that the first ne ga tion
makes the sec ond ne ga tion pos si ble, then there is no au to matic evo lu tion -
ary se quence lead ing ever on wards and up wards; it is al ways pos si ble that
any par tic u lar ne ga tion may make a fur ther ‘pos i tive’ ne ga tion im pos si ble.
But then all that is left is the fact that if some thing “pos i tive” co mes into be -
ing it must have done so by de vel op ing out of some thing else which in turn
de vel oped out of some thing else; this seems fi nally to re duce to the tau tol -
ogy that “it is a gen eral law of evolution that evolution can occur”. 

Engels’ own ac count of the sta tus of this law is odd. He writes

it goes with out say ing that I say noth ing about the spe cific pro cess of de vel op -
ment which, for ex am ple, the barleycorn un der goes from ger mi na tion un til the
death of the fruitbearing plant, when I say that it is the ne ga tion of the ne ga tion.
(AD 131). 

This odd ity also emerges from Engels’ de fence of Marx against two crit i -
cisms of Dühring. In both cases Dühring criticises Marx for al leg edly us ing 
one of the gen eral laws of the di a lec tic to prove that some his tor i cal pro cess 
must oc cur. Engels’ re sponse is the same in each case. He as serts that Marx
did not use the di a lec ti cal law to prove any thing; in stead, af ter hav ing
shown by other means why the re sult would oc cur, he merely men tioned in
pass ing that this was an ex am ple of the par tic u lar law of the di a lec tic, or a
proof of the law. In the second case Engels writes 

in so far, there fore, as Marx des ig nates the oc cur rence as ne ga tion of the ne ga tion,
he does not thereby in tend to prove its his tor i cal ne ces sity. On the con trary, af ter
he has dem on strated that in fact the pro cess has in part al ready oc curred, and in
part must still oc cur, he de scribes it as a pro cess which ful fils it self ac cord ing to a
spe cific di a lec ti cal law. That is all. (A.D 125) 
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That is the di a lec ti cal laws are not used to prove any thing; they are only
brought in af ter some thing has been ‘his tor i cally proved’, or, as Engels
says ear lier, af ter ‘his tor i cal eco nomic proof’. What the func tion of these
laws is if they can not be used as part of the pro cess of pre dict ing fur ther oc -
cur rences, or ex plain ing oc cur rences, or prov ing the ne ces sity of cer tain
con se quences fol low ing cer tain ini tial ac tions, is not at all clear. But the
fact that Engels is con sis tent with him self on this point is in di cated by the
fact that none of the three laws of the di a lec tic is re ferred to or used in the
sec tions of Anti-Düring deal ing with so ci ety, nor, as far as I can as cer tain,
in such im por tant works as The Or i gins of the Fam ily or the Peas ant Wars
in Ger many. Engels then goes on to ar gue that the di a lec tic is not an in stru -
ment of proof but is rather a method for the dis cov ery [50] of new re sults
“for prog ress from the known to the un known” (AD 125) But Engels here
gives no ac count of how the three laws of the di a lec tic might be used as part 
of a method of in ves ti ga tion. On the one hand, he might be re fer ring to di a -
lec tics in a weak sense, in the form of an in junc tion al ways to look for in ter -
con nec tion and in ter de pen den cies be tween ap par ently dis crete phe nom -
ena. On the other hand, he might be sug gest ing that it is pos si ble to for mu -
late the three laws into a more rig or ous set of methodological principles.
However, he does not carry out this task, or explain how it might be carried
out. 

Thus it is pos si ble to dis tin guish a weak def i ni tion of di a lec tics, which is
both un ex cep tion able and per haps not very in ter est ing, from a strong def i -
ni tion which prof fers a the ory of spe cific laws of di a lec ti cal thought, but
which nei ther de fines with suf fi cient pre ci sion what these laws mean, nor
spec i fies what func tion they are sup posed to per form, nor pro vides any
justification for accepting them. 

Le nin, the other ma jor fig ure in the de vel op ment of or tho dox di a lec ti cal
ma te ri al ism, adds noth ing to Engels’ work in so far as the ques tion of di a lec -
tics is con cerned. In Ma te ri al ism and Empirio-Crit i cism he scarcely dis -
cusses di a lec tics, and does not re fer to any of the laws of di a lec ti cal thought 
as dis cussed in Anti-Düring and the Di a lec tics of Na ture. To the ex tent that
he does use the term di a lec tics, it is in a very weak sense with ref er ence to
the idea that knowl edge is rel a tive rather than ab so lute, in that we can never 
be sure of achiev ing fi nally ac cu rate knowl edge of the na ture of re al ity.
Added to this is the idea of a non-dog matic view of the na ture of mat ter. In
his post hu mously pub lished Philo soph i cal Note books he does dis cuss di a -
lec tics in greater de tail but is very re li ant on Hegel. Here he takes the idea
of the ‘unity of op po sites’ as a key to the di a lec tic. Un for tu nately, like
Engels, he fails to spec ify what would con sti tute an ‘op po site’ and what
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would con sti tute a ‘unity’ of op po sites. Thus he tends to move be tween a
weak def i ni tion in terms of “the uni ver sal, all-sided vi tal con nec tion of ev -
ery thing with ev ery thing and the re flec tion of this con nec tion ... in hu man
con cepts” (Vol.38 146): and var i ous stron ger def i ni tions which spec ify
var i ous as pects of this uni ver sal connectedness. The most important aspect
of Lenin‘s strong definition is the idea of ‘self-movement’. In the ‘Note on
Dialectics’ he writes:

The con di tion for the knowl edge of all pro cesses of the world in their ‘self-move -
ment’, in their [51] spon ta ne ous de vel op ment, in their real life, is the knowl edge
of them as a unity of op po sites. De vel op ment is the ‘strug gle of op po sites’ (Vol
360.) 

This state ment raises prob lems apart from that of what is meant by ‘op po -
site’! It is not clear what the unit is of whose ‘self-move ment’ we are speak -
ing. It is not clear in what sense ‘self-move ment’ is re lated to ‘unity of op -
po sites’. Nor is it clear why op po sites should strug gle, rather than com ple -
ment one an other, or, as Paul Greg ory sug gests, love one an other (see In
search of Di a lec tics). But what is clear is Le nin‘s ab so lute de pend ence on
Hegel in these notes. He ac cepts that Hegel‘s di a lec tic is an ac count of the
struc ture of the world, and merely re peats Marx‘s met a phor about stand ing
Hegel on his feet, with out re cog nis ing the re la tion be tween Hegel‘s di a lec -
tic and the structure of the concept and the subject. 

The ob verse of the ac cep tance of the di a lec tic of na ture is a fail ure to in -
ves ti gate the di a lec tic of the sub ject. Engels re jects the ques tion as to how it 
is that hu man ideas and prin ci ples might cor re spond with na ture. He sug -
gests that such a question 

Co mes from the fact that ‘con scious ness’ and ‘thought’ are taken quite natu ral -
isti cally as some thing given and as op posed from the be gin ning to be ing and na -
ture. Then one must find it highly re mark able that con scious ness and na ture,
thought and be ing, the laws of thought and the laws of na ture agree so pre cisely.
If one how ever, asks fur ther, what thought and con scious ness are, and from
whence they come, one finds that they are the prod uct of the hu man brain, and
that hu mans are them selves a prod uct of na ture which has de vel oped in and with
its en vi ron ment; from which it is self-ev i dent, that the prod ucts of the hu man
brain, which are in the last in stance also nat u ral prod ucts, do not con tra dict but
rather ex press the rest of the complex of nature. (AD 33) 

In the Di a lec tics of Na ture he uses a sim i lar ar gu ment to sup port the con -
ten tion that the main re sult of Hegel‘s phi los o phy, the unity of thought and
be ing, de spite its ide al ist form, is in con tro vert ible (see DN 529). But
Engels him self pro vides the an swer to the claim that a thought, be cause it is 
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a prod uct of na ture must there fore cor re spond to na ture, in a later jok ing
aside, in ref er ence to Dühring‘s claim to be speaking of any rational being: 

When I say: hu man knowl edge, I do not say it with the in ten tion of of fend ing the
in hab it ants of other plan ets, whom I do not have the hon our of know ing, but only
be cause an i mals also know, but in no way sov er eignly. The dog knows his God in 
his mas ter, while this mas ter may be the great est lout. (AD.79) 

The dog‘s ‘knowl edge’ is also a nat u ral prod uct: but it does not [52] cor re -
spond with na ture. So what is it that dis tin guishes hu man knowl edge, with
its at least po ten tial sov er eign va lid ity, from the dog‘s knowledge? 

This ques tion is linked with the ques tion of free dom. Here again Engels
ac cepts Hegel‘s for mu la tion: 

Hegel was the first to state cor rectly the re la tion be tween free dom and ne ces sity.
To him, free dom is the ap pre ci a tion of ne ces sity. “Ne ces sity is blind only in so far
as it is not un der stood” (Engels’ em pha sis Enc Logic para 147 zusatz) Free dom
does not con sist in the dream of in de pend ence of nat u ral laws, but in the knowl -
edge of these laws, and in the pos si bil ity this gives of sys tem at i cally mak ing them 
work to wards def i nite ends. This holds good in re la tion both to the laws of ex ter -
nal na ture and to those which gov ern the bodily and men tal life of men them -
selves - two classes of laws which we can sep a rate from each other at most only in 
thought, but not in re al ity. Free dom of the will, there fore, means noth ing but the
ca pac ity to make de ci sions with real knowledge of the subject. (A..D.106 - trans
Feuer p.279).

Once again the ques tion arises here of to what ex tent one can ab stract a par -
tic u lar idea from its He geli an con text and then at tempt to ap ply it in quite a
dif fer ent con text. For the very para graph from which Engels’ quo ta tion
from Hegel is taken, clearly in di cates its rootedness in Hegel‘s ide al ism,
and also within his par tic u lar in ter pre ta tion of Chris tian ity. Hegel begins:

The the ory how ever which re gards the world as de ter mined through ne ces sity
and the be lief in a di vine prov i dence are by no means mu tu ally ex clud ing points
of view. The in tel lec tual prin ci ple un der ly ing the idea of di vine prov i dence will
here af ter be shown to be the no tion. But the no tion is the truth of ne ces sity, which
it con tains in sus pen sion in it self; just as, con versely, [53] ne ces sity is the no tion
im plicit. Ne ces sity is blind only so long as it is not understood. (E.L. 268/9) 

For Hegel, what is nec es sary is not so through its an te ced ents, but only
through it self: “We thus hold it to be sim ple self-re la tion, in which all de -
pend ence on some thing else is re moved.” (268) This can only be the case in 
a te le o log i cal pro cess, in which the end is the cause which ne ces si tates the
pro cess. The end is, in our ev ery day ex pe ri ence, not im plic itly pres ent, and
in this sense “ne ces sity is blind”. But when we come to re cog nise the world
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as the self-ex pres sion of the no tion, or as the intellectus archetypus ra tio -
nally cre at ing it self, then we re cog nise it as no lon ger blind; it is as it is
because it is rational.

In his dif fer ence from God, man, with his own pri vate opin ion and will, fol lows
the call of ca price and ar bi trary hu mour, and thus of ten finds his acts turn out
some thing quite dif fer ent from what he had meant or willed. But God knows
what he wills, is de ter mined in his eter nal will nei ther by ac ci dent from within nor 
from with out, and what He wills He also ac com plishes, ir re sist ibly. (EL 269)

It is this re la tion be tween the ir ra tio nal ca price of man and the ra tio nal ne -
ces sity with which God acts with which Hegel is con cerned when he says
that ne ces sity is no lon ger blind when un der stood. The prop o si tion de -
pends, fur ther, on the ul ti mate re la tion be tween self and God, or be tween
my self as sub ject and the no tion as sub ject. In dis cuss ing this, Hegel con -
trasts the Greek con cept of des tiny with the Chris tian con cept of con so la -
tion. He ar gues that the Greeks could ac cept des tiny be cause for them per -
sonal sub jec tiv ity had ac quired no great sig nif i cance. When sub jec tiv ity
ap pears it does so in two forms: as pri vate in ter est and in cli na tion, in nec es -
sary re bel lion against the course of the world; or it ap pears as an un der -
stand ing of the infinite world of subjectivity in terms of which 

that con sol ing power of Chris tian ity just lies in the fact that God him self is in it
known as the ab so lute sub jec tiv ity so that, in as much as sub jec tiv ity in volves the
el e ment of par tic u lar ity, our par tic u lar per son al ity too is re cog nised not merely as 
some thing to be solely and sim ply nul li fied, but as at the same time some thing to
be preserved. (E.L.270) 

That is, I am fi nally a part of that in fi nite sub ject who ra tio nally wills the
world, and it is in un der stand ing this that I can over come the sense of bond -
age to an ex ter nal ne ces sity. The con se quence of such a po si tion is, in prac -
ti cal terms, rather quietistic: [54] 

A man who lives in dispeace with him self and his lot, com mits much that is per -
verse and amiss, for no other rea son than be cause of the false opin ion that he is
wronged by oth ers. (EL 271) 

In what way can Hegel here be “placed on his feet”? One could, of course,
de velop a ‘weak’ but also triv ial, in ter pre ta tion of what Engels means as
im plied by the last sen tence quoted above: free dom of the will there fore
means noth ing but the ca pac ity to make de ci sions with real knowl edge of
the sub ject. The more you un der stand the world, the more you can con trol
what it does to you; hence the steam en gine is “a gi gan tic and lib er at ing
rev o lu tion” (A.D.106 Feuer 279) In one sense this is triv ial. In an other
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sense, as Timpanano points out, it is un ac cept able as a def i ni tion of
freedom insofar as it

de nies the im por tance of the mean ing of free dom as the ab sence of pain ful con -
straint and the pres ence of all those con di tions which en sure the hap pi ness of the
in di vid ual. (Temp. 106) 

But, be yond this, it is not all that Engels means. For he re fers not only to the 
laws of ex ter nal na ture, but also to “the laws which gov ern the bodily and
men tal life of man them selves”. And this brings us back to the prob lem of
the dog‘s ‘knowl edge’ of his mas ter as “God”. If my knowl edge is a nat u ral 
prod uct, gov erned by nat u ral laws, in what sense can I claim that it is
knowl edge, while the dog‘s be lief is de lu sion? Engels links free dom with
knowl edge and hence im plic itly with rea son. We may ac cept, say, that a
syl lo gism worked out in my head is a ‘nat u ral prod uct’. But in what sense is 
it a nat u ral prod uct; is it a nat u ral prod uct in the same sense that a blade of
grass is? Hegel could an swer this ques tion in the af fir ma tive, be cause both
blade of grass and syl lo gism have the ra tio nal struc ture of the con cept. But
can Engels? The prob lem of knowl edge is in ti mately linked to the prob lem
of free dom, but not in the way in which Engels sup poses. As we have seen,
in par tic u lar in dis cuss ing Kant, both free dom and the pos si bil ity of knowl -
edge are linked to the idea of au ton omy, as op posed to heteronomy. Engels, 
by sub ject ing the in ner work ings of the mind to ‘nat u ral laws’ of the same
type, and in the same way, as ex ter nal na ture is so subjected, seems to be
making the mind irrecuperably heteronomous. 

This is con nected with the ques tion of “ma te ri al ism”. In the above anal y -
sis we have seen that, for Engels, there is an ex ter nal world ex ist ing quite
in de pend ently of the sub ject, but [55] in his main pub lished philo soph i cal
work, Ma te ri al ism and Empirio-Crit i cism, Le nin gives an ac count of the
epis te mol ogy of di a lec ti cal ma te ri al ism which can, I think, be sum ma rised
in the following four propositions: 
1) An ex ter nal world ex ists in de pend ent of our con scious ness or knowl -
edge of it. 
2) The na ture of this ex ter nal world is know able, in that our senses give us
cop ies of it in our minds. 
3) Our im ages of the ex ter nal world are only rel a tively ex act: ab so lute ac -
cu racy oc curs, if at all, only at the end of long pro cess of cor rec tion. 
4) The cri te rion (or the most im por tant cri te rion) of the ac cu racy of our im -
ages is prac tice. The main prob lem of this ap proach is that it re tains the em -
pir i cist idea that the mind works with im ages, rather than with rules.
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Le nin is clearly aware that these four prop o si tions are not a fi nal res o lu -
tion268 of all epistemological prob lems, and in par tic u lar he is aware that
the ex act re la tion be tween mind and mat ter still needs to be worked out. Al -
though the ma te ri al ist the ory of knowl edge is that “Mat ter is pri mary, and
thought, con scious ness, sen sa tion are prod ucts of a very high de vel op -
ment” (69), Le nin in sists that “It is, of course, ut terly ab surd to say that ma -
te ri al ism has ever main tained that con scious ness is ‘less’ real (than mat ter
and mo tion”) (290), and he criticises Dietzgen for claim ing that thought is
“ma te rial”. He agrees with Dietzgen, rather where the lat ter speaks of a
“rel a tive and not ex ces sive” dif fer ence be tween mat ter and mind (See p.
251); it must re main pos si ble to make the epistemological con trast be tween 
mind and mat ter, but this con trast must not be made “excessive,
exaggerated, metaphysical” (253). 

The ex act na ture of the re la tion ship, and in par tic u lar the prob lem of how
the mind can mir ror this world is un re solved:

... There still re mains to be in ves ti gated and re in ves ti gated how mat ter, ap par -
ently en tirely de void of sen sa tion, is re lated to mat ter which, though com posed of 
the same at oms (or elec trons) is yet en dowed with a well-de fined fac ulty of sen -
sa tion. Ma te ri al ism clearly for mu lates the as yet un solved prob lem and thereby
stim u lates the at tempt to solve it, to un der take fur ther experimental investi -
gations. (39) 

That is, Le nin‘s ma te ri al ism is ‘di a lec ti cal’ (39) in the sense that it doesn‘t
in sist on re duc tion of ev ery thing to a ‘me chan i cal’ model of mat ter in mo -
tion [56] but per mits “some other, im mea sur ably more com plex, pic ture of
the world of mov ing mat ter” (290), a pic ture which per mits ir re duc ibly dis -
tinct lev els of the or gani sa tion of “mat ter”. Our un der stand ing of the na ture 
of “mat ter” will change as our knowl edge pen e trates deeper, and we are
still a long way from achiev ing that un der stand ing which would permit us
to understand sensation. 

From the above it seems to me to be pos si ble to de rive a ‘weak’ def i ni tion 
of ‘ma te ri al ist’ epis te mol ogy, in terms of which it a) jus ti fies ‘na ive re al -
ism’ neg a tively, by ar gu ing that there are con tra dic tions in the var i ous
sceptical po si tions; and b) as serts sim ply that the prob lem of how it is that
na ive re al ism can be cor rect re mains to be solved. On the other hand there
is a ‘strong’ def i ni tion which is reductionist in char ac ter, in so far as it im -
plies that that spec i fic ity of hu man con scious ness which en able it to ‘mir -
ror’ re al ity has no fur ther im pli ca tion for an un der stand ing of hu man re al -
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ity, and that we can safely treat hu man re al ity as a part of na ture, just like
any other part. But in ei ther def i ni tion the re la tion be tween ‘mind’ and
‘world’ re mains in ad e quately ex pli cated. In or der to bring out some of the
prob lems in volved, I will now dis cuss the contrasting views of two
contemporary Marxist writers, Timpanaro and Colletti. 

In his book On Ma te ri al ism Timpanaro pro vides the fol low ing def i ni tion
of ma te ri al ism, which seems to me to be a vari ant of the ‘strong’ definition:

By ma te ri al ism we un der stand above all ac knowl edge ment of the pri or ity of na -
ture over ‘mind’; or if you like, of the phys i cal level over the bi o log i cal level, and
of the bi o log i cal level over the socio-eco nomic and cul tural level: both in the
sense of chro no log i cal pri or ity (the very long time which su per vened be fore life
ap peared on earth, and be tween the or i gin of life and the or i gin of man) and in the
sense of the con di tion ing which na ture still ex er cises on man and will con tinue to
ex er cise at least for the fore see able fu ture. Cognitively, there fore, the ma te ri al ist
main tains that ex pe ri ence can not be re duced ei ther to a pro duc tion of re al ity by a
sub ject (how ever such pro duc tion is con ceived) or to a re cip ro cal im pli ca tion of
sub ject and ob ject. We can not, in other words, deny or evade the el e ment of pas -
siv ity in ex pe ri ence: the ex ter nal sit u a tion which we do not cre ate but which im -
poses it self upon us. Nor can we in any way re ab sorb this ex ter nal da tum by mak -
ing it a mere neg a tive mo ment in the ac tiv ity of the sub ject, or by mak ing both the 
sub ject and the ob ject mere mo ments, dis tin guish able only in ab strac tion, of a
sin gle ef fec tive re al ity con sti tuted by ex pe ri ence. [57] 
This em pha sis on the pas sive el e ment in ex pe ri ence cer tainly does not claim to be 
a the ory of knowl edge - some thing which in any case can be con structed only by
ex per i men tal re search on the phys i ol ogy of the brain and the sense or gans, and
not by merely con cep tual or philo soph i cal exercises. But it is the preliminary
condition for any theory of knowledge which is not content with verbalistic and
illusory solutions. (Timp. 34) 

The term ‘pri or ity’ is un for tu nately a lit tle vague. But the last two sen -
tences do bring out clearly the idea that un der stand ing the na ture of ‘the
mind’ is to be taken as an en tirely ‘sci en tific’ prob lem, in volv ing no spe cif -
i cally philo soph i cal ques tions. Timpanaro fol lows the same lines in his dis -
cus sion of the no tion of free-will, where he re jects the idea that the choice
of ends is a ‘free’ choice, in the sense of be ing de ter mined by any thing
other than all of the pre ced ing his tory of the in di vid ual, including his
heredity:

The some thing more that man pos sesses in re la tion to an i mals is a greater ca pac -
ity to fore see and or der means in re la tion to an end and greater un der stand ing in
the de ter mi na tion of the end, but it is not a greater mea sure of ‘free will’ in choos -
ing be tween various ends. (105) 
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Thus for Timparano the con scious hu man be ing is a thing among other
things, placed squarely within the de ter min ing net work of nat u ral laws. 

For Colletti, on the other hand, the is sue is much less clear-cut. He re cog -
nises that there are im por tant in sights con tained within Hegel‘s ac count of
the na ture of the sub ject and of reason:

Rea son is a to tal ity. This is what Hegel saw clearly. But since this ‘to tal ity’ is also
noth ing but rea son, it is clear that, in ad di tion to be ing it self, this to tal ity must
also be in tel lect; in ad di tion to to tal ity it must also be only ‘one of the two’; and
that, in short, thought in ad di tion to be ing the unity of thought and be ing in
thought, must also be a func tion of a re al ity ex ter nal to it self. (Colletti: Marx ism
and Hegel, p.35)

Colletti clar i fies what he un der stands by rea son as ‘to tal ity’ in a later dis -
cus sion of Marx‘s con cept of man as a ‘ge neric nat u ral be ing’; that is, as a
be ing whose spe cies char ac ter is tic is his lack of spec i fic ity, or his ca pac ity
through thought, in some sense to iden tify him self with what is con tained
in any spe cific be ing, and what is com mon or ge neric to all things. This
point is elab o rated on in a very in ter est ing dis cus sion of the work of two
Re nais sance think ers, Pico della Mirandola and Bovillus, who de velop the
theme of the ‘noth ing ness’ or non-substantiality of [58] man in thought: 

In as much as man is thought, he is both ev ery thing and noth ing; ev ery thing in that 
he is what is GENERAL AND COMMON to all things, in all nat u ral, liv ing spe -
cies; noth ing in that this gen er al ity which is the uni ver sal, or thought, is none of
the par tic u lar spe cies con tained within it. (Col 233). 

But, on the other hand, man is also a ‘nat u ral be ing’, a part of re al ity, and
as such his thought is not the to tal ity, but is a re la tion to a quite in de pend ent
other; it is Kant‘s “Verstand” (‘in tel lect’ or ‘un der stand ing’) as well as
Hegel‘s “Vernunft”. Colletti also for mu lates this prob lem in terms of the
re la tion be tween on the one hand, Hegel‘s idea of di a lec ti cal con tra dic tion,
as con sti tu tive of rea son, or of the sub ject as em body ing rea son, and, on the
other hand, ‘non-con tra dic tion’’as the real externality of ma te rial be ings
one to an other, and the real externality of thought to be ing. The prob lem for 
phi los o phy then be comes “to re think in an or ganic fash ion the mean ing of
non-con tra dic tory or ma te rial de ter mi nacy, and that of di a lec ti cal con tra -
dic tion or rea son” (Co1.104). Colletti him self does not make a de tailed at -
tempt at such an “or ganic re think ing”. Nor, as he points out, did Marx de -
velop the no tion of “ge neric nat u ral be ing” into a fully-fledged the ory.
Colletti ar gues that this is be cause it be came ab sorbed into his the ory of
“so cial re la tions of pro duc tion”, in terms of which “pro duc tion” as man‘s
spe cific mode of re lat ing to the ob jec tive oth er ness of non-hu man spe cies,
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is shown to be at the same time a way of re lat ing “so cially” to other hu -
mans; “i.e. a way of com mu ni cat ing to other men his needs and aims by
means of ob jec tiv ity” (246) Pro duc tion as a re la tion to ob jec tiv ity (one of
two) is a so cial relation of communication (totality) and social relations of
communication take place within the relation to objectivity. 

But how ever one for mu lates it, this gives rise to a tran scen den tal ques -
tion. What must hu man re al ity be in or der to be both ra tio nal-so cial and
other-re lated pro duc tive? To put it an other way, if this ac count is to be jus -
ti fied, we still need once again to go over the ground tra versed by Hegel in
his ac count of the sub ject, but now within the con text of the re la tion of the
sub ject to an ab so lute other. If we can do this in a way which makes sense,
we will then be in a po si tion to give an ac count not only of the struc ture of
the his tory of an in di vid ual sub ject, but we will also be able to in ves ti gate
the ques tion of the na ture and his tory of a “so cial” sub ject, in or der to see to
what ex tent we can treat his tory as more than a mere concatenation of
events. [59] 

In the above dis cus sion I have tried to point to var i ous in ad e qua cies in the 
the o ret i cal dis cus sion of ma te ri al ism and di a lec tics in the writ ings of Marx, 
Engels and Le nin. in par tic u lar I have tried to show that they of fer no se ri -
ous jus ti fi ca tion for the claim that there are gen eral di a lec ti cal laws which
ap ply to na ture and so ci ety alike. But this does not ex clude the pos si bil ity
that there are cer tain spe cific do mains in which the di a lec tic can be ap plied, 
and that Marx may have in fact done this in prac tice with out hav ing given it 
an en tirely ad e quate the o ret i cal foun da tion. Colletti has ar gued that in
much ‘Marx ist’ writ ing there is a con fu sion be tween ‘con tra dic tion’ and
‘real op po si tion’. The re la tion ship of ‘real op po si tion’ char ac ter is tic of
things in the world de pends on a no tion of iden tity as de scribed by or di nary
for mal logic. The di a lec ti cal no tion of con tra dic tion, on the other hand, in -
volves at the same time a unity of op po sites, in the sense de scribed ear lier
in the dis cus sion of Hegel. Now Colletti ar gues that this idea of di a lec ti cal
con tra dic tion is in fact used by Marx in the anal y sis of Cap i tal, and this, he
ar gues, is be cause although capitalism appears as a system of relations
between things, it is not really so: the elements of capitalism

have been made as real as things, while still not be ing things: they are, in short, a
prod uct of alien ation, they are en ti ties which are un real in them selves and yet
have been rei fied. (Colletti NLR 26) 

That is, the el e ments, and the sys tem have an on to log i cal sta tus some where
be tween that of ‘things’ and that of the ‘un real’, or the merely thought, be -
ing re lated in var i ous ways to each of these do mains. It would there fore be
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by un der stand ing this pe cu liar on to log i cal sta tus of en ti ties such as the cap -
i tal ist sys tem that we could be gin to say whether and in what way it might
be pos si ble to use the di a lec tic (in some strong sense) in our account of
such systems. 

Marx him self was aware of this. He be gan Cap i tal with an ac count of the
na ture of the ‘com mod ity’, in which he shows that the mar ket sit u a tion is
noth ing but a set of re la tion ships be tween peo ple. It has, as it were, no in de -
pend ent on to log i cal sta tus. Nev er the less, it ap pears to be a set of re la tion -
ships be tween ob jects, gov erned by nat u ral laws which op er ate in the same
con strain ing way as do other nat u ral laws of thing-be hav iour. Why is this?
Marx writes: 

Only such prod ucts can be come com mod i ties with re gard to each other as re sult
from dif fer ent kinds of la bour, each kind be ing car ried on in de pend ently and for
the ac count of pri vate individuals. 

More pre cisely, com mod ity pro duc tion is pro duc tion on the ba sis of pri vate 
prop erty, by sep a rate in di vid u als. [60]

In stead of the di vi sion of la bour be ing me di ated by di rect con tact be -
tween these in di vid u als, they come into con tact only via the mar ket. It is
there fore the sep a ra tion of in di vid u als through the in sti tu tion of pri vate
prop erty which gives the mar ket and the laws of the mar ket their ap par ently 
independent status. 

A com mod ity is there fore a mys te ri ous thing, sim ply be cause in it the so cial char -
ac ter of men‘s la bour ap pears to them as an ob jec tive char ac ter stamped upon the
prod uct of that la bour, be cause the re la tion of the pro duc ers to the sum to tal of
their own la bour is pre sented to them as a so cial re la tion, ex ist ing not be tween
them selves but be tween the prod ucts of their la bour ... It is a def i nite so cial re la -
tion be tween men that as sumes, in their eyes, the fan tas tic form of a re la tion be -
tween things. This I call the fe tish ism which at ta ches it self to the prod ucts of la -
bour, so soon as they are pro duced as com mod i ties, and which is there fore
inseparable from the production of commodities. (Cap 42) 

Marx in tro duces the con cept “fe tish ism” to de scribe the sta tus of the laws 
of po lit i cal econ omy. They are not ‘nat u ral’ laws, but only ap pear as such
in the con trast of hu man sep a ra tion. But in this con text they do act as in de -
pend ent laws and im pose real con straint on hu man be hav iour. This in tro -
duces a kind of de ter min ism into hu man his tory. The pro cess whereby ‘the
mar ket’ be comes an in de pend ent en tity is part of what Marx de scribes as
“alien ation”. What he is sug gest ing, there fore, is that it is un der con di tions
of alien ation that men ex pe ri ence so cial struc tures as ‘ex ter nal facticities’
and are con di tioned by the laws which de scribe the so cial struc tures and
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their pat terns of change. The de vel op ment of cap i tal ist so ci ety, which
Marx con sid ers in the rest of Cap i tal, he sees oc cur ring not as the re sult of a 
set of in ex o ra ble ex ter nal laws, but rather as the re sult of laws which de -
pend for their continued operation on people continuing to fetishise them.
He writes:

The life pro cess of so ci ety, this mean ing the ma te rial pro cess of pro duc tion, will
not lose its veil of mys tery un til it be comes a pro cess car ried on by a free as so ci a -
tion of pro duc ers, un der their con scious and pur pos ive control. (Cap 54) 

- that is, the laws will only op er ate as long as men are ig no rant of their
roots. 

How ever, Marx does not give an ac count of the pos si bil ity of the pro duc -
tion of such fetishised en ti ties, nor give any sys tem atic ac count of their na -
ture. But such an ac count is re quired if we are to fully un der stand how to
deal with these entities. [61] 

We may ap proach the prob lem from an other an gle through a con sid er -
ation of the ques tion of iden tity and the na ture of “wholes”. I have at -
tempted to show that a cru cial step in the move to ab so lute ide al ism is made 
by Hegel when he anal y ses the no tion of iden tity in terms of re la tion to self
(not A, but A = A) and in cludes this idea of re la tion to self in his def i ni tion
of ‘Be ing’. This is also the ba sis for his treat ment of a ‘whole’ as a
self-mov ing unity of op po sites. Le nin quotes as “the core of Hegelianism”
(and with approval) the following passage:

Some thing, there fore, is liv ing only in so far as it con tains con tra dic tion, and is
that force which can both com pre hend and en dure con tra dic tion. But if an ex is -
tent some thing can not in its pos i tive de ter mi na tion also en croach on its neg a tive,
can not hold fast the one in the other, and con tain con tra dic tion within it self, then
it is not liv ing unity or ground, but per ishes in con tra dic tion. (Lenin Vol.138
p.141, SLII 68) 

In his in tro duc tion to the Grundrisse, Nikolaus ar gues that the es sence of
Marx‘s method is “to grasp wholes as con tra dic tions” (Grundrisse 31) 

Ollman, in Alien ation, elab o rates on this ap proach us ing the no tion of
‘in ter nal re la tions’, and de fines ‘Iden tity’ as 

the re la tion be tween mu tu ally de pend ent as pects of a whole be fore dif fer ences
are noted. The as pects, as yet un named be cause un spec i fied, are iden ti cal in con -
tain ing through their in ter nal re la tions with each other the same whole. (Pref ace
to 2nd Edi tion, re printed in Rad i cal Phi los o phy 13, p.19). 

Ollman be lieves, with Le nin, in “the uni ver sal, allsided vi tal con nec tion of
ev ery thing with ev ery thing” (Le nin Vol 38 p.146); he is thus will ing to
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treat the real world as a ‘whole’ which “ad mits as many to tal i ties (struc -
tured wholes) as there are take-off points for anal y sis” (p.19) Al though he
dis tin guishes ‘di a lec ti cal and ma te ri al ist’ con cep tion of whole from
Hegel‘s ‘formalist’ con cep tion on the ground that the lat ter at trib utes an
iden tity to the whole in de pend ent of its parts, while the for mer views the
whole as the struc tured in ter de pen dence of its re la tional parts, it is nev er -
the less ev i dent that his ac count of the structure of such a whole is derived
from Hegel‘s. 

Hegel‘s no tion of ‘whole’ is based on his ac count of the iden tity of a sub -
ject. The world, and the things in the world, have the same struc ture be -
cause for him sub stance is sub ject. But from a ma te ri al ist point of view this
equa tion can not au to mat i cally be made. Hegel must be seen as us ing terms
such as ‘iden tity’ and ‘whole’ in a spe cial tech ni cal sense. This raises the
ques tion [62] as to the cri te ria for iden ti fy ing an ‘en tity’ which cor re sponds 
to Hegel‘s con cept of a ‘whole’ and which can there fore be de scribed or in -
ves ti gated ‘dia lec ti cally’. In our or di nary us age a rock, a clock, a rab bit, a
hu man sub ject, an eco sys tem, a so ci ety and the uni verse might each be de -
scribed as a ‘whole’. But a more thor ough anal y sis might well re veal that
not all of these ‘wholes’ are self-re lated iden ti cal wholes in the He geli an
sense, and/or di a lec ti cal sense. This is why it is nec es sary to be gin from the
be gin ning again to give an ac count of the iden tity of the na ture of the sub -
ject which takes Hegel’ s ac count of the struc ture of the con cept into con -
sid er ation but sit u ates it within a frame work which re cog nises the ir re duc -
ible ‘ oth er ness’ of the thing, from this per spec tive. On the ba sis of such an
ac count it will then be pos si ble to de ter mine more pre cisely the kind of
‘whole’ to which the di a lec tic is ap pli ca ble, and to an swer the ques tion as
to whether there are ‘social wholes’ which need to be investigated
dialectically. [63] 

Sartre‘s ma te ri al ist di a lec tics 

In a re cent in ter view Sartre has given the fol low ing ac count of his con cern
in EN. It was

to give a philo soph i cal foun da tion to re al ism. Some thing which is, in my opin ion, 
pos si ble to day, and which I have tried to do all my life. The ques tion was: how to
give man both his au ton omy and his re al ity among real ob jects  while avoid ing
ide al ism and with out fall ing into a me chan i cal ma te ri al ism? I posed the prob lem
in these terms be cause I was ig no rant of di a lec ti cal ma te ri al ism, but I must say
that this en abled me, later, to as sign cer tain lim its to di a lec ti cal ma te ri al ism - by
val i dat ing the his tor i cal di a lec tic while re ject ing a di a lec tic of na ture which
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would re duce man, like any thing, to a sim ple prod uct of phys i cal laws. (Sit u a -
tions IX p. 104/5) 

Be ing and Noth ing ness was not writ ten to con trib ute to a de bate within a
‘Marx ist’ frame work, and per haps this is why very few ‘Marx ists’ have un -
der stood it. But it was writ ten spe cif i cally against ide al ism, in an at tempt to
pro vide an al ter na tive phenomenological or de scrip tive on tol ogy which
would not start from the iden tity of subject and substance. 

Sartre starts B.N. with the as ser tion that “Mod ern thought has real ised
con sid er able prog ress by re duc ing the ex is tent to the se ries of ap pear ances
which man i fest it.” (BN XiV). I am not quite sure what he means by ‘mod -
ern thought’ here, but his po si tion is ex plic itly op posed to Kant‘s
noumenon and is, at this point, com pat i ble with Hegel‘s in sis tence that ap -
pear ance does not con ceal es sence. For Sartre, “the ap pear ance does not
hide the es sence”; it re veals it in so far as the es sence is “the man i fest law
which pre sides over the suc ces sion of its ap pear ances, it is the prin ci ple of
the se ries (of ap pear ances)” (BN XLvi) That is, when I look at the cup, I see 
the cup; that which ‘ap pears’ to me is not dis tinct from the ac tual cup.  But
to say that it is a cup, and not a mi rage, is to go be yond the par tic u lar ‘ap -
pear ance’ to a se ries of pos si ble ap pear ances, a se ries which is ef fec tively
infinite, but is at the same time determined according to a rule. 

What ap pears in fact is only an as pect of the ob ject, and the ob ject is al to gether in
that as pect and al to gether out side of it. It is al to gether within, in that it man i fests
it self in that as pect; it shows it self as the struc ture of the ap pear ance, which is at
the same time the prin ci ple of the se ries. It is al to gether out side, for the-se ries it -
self will never ap pear nor can it appear. (BN xlvii) [64]

Now, in so far as the ‘ap pear ance’ does not re fer to a ‘be ing’ dis tinct from
and con cealed by the ap pear ance, we need to en quire as to the na ture of the
be ing of the ap pear ance or of the phe nom e non. We can talk about ‘be ing’,
take be ing as the theme of our re flec tion, and in this case there is a phe nom -
e non of be ing. But this is not the same as the be ing of the phe nom e non. It is
not as though ‘be ing’ were a spe cific qual ity or as pect of cer tain ob jects,
which could be fo cussed upon and be come phe nom e non. The be ing of the
ob ject is not some thing which is re vealed by an in ves ti ga tion of the ob ject;
rather “Be ing is sim ply the con di tion of all rev e la tion” (BN xlix) We must
dis tin guish be tween a “phe nom e non of be ing” which can be “de ter mined
in con cepts”, and that be ing of the phe nom e non which es capes con -
ceptuali sations be cause it is the trans phenomenal ity of the phe nom e non; its 
‘thereness’ as ex tend ing be yond its im me di ate ap pear ance. Sartre is say ing
here that that merely ‘meant’ dis tinc tion be tween be ing and noth ing ness is
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fun da men tal; that what dis tin guishes what is from what is not is not an ad -
di tional (conceptualisible) qual ity or char ac ter is tic, but our un say able ex -
pe ri ence of its thereness as some thing which goes be yond any one ap pear -
ance. Its sta tus is dif fer ent from that of the ‘es sence’ of the thing, as the
principle of the series of appearances, because the essence can be
progressively uncovered, while 

be ing ac com pa nies all the ap pear ances of an ob ject. It is not dif fer ent in each of
these ap pear ances. (CS and KS 120) 

The al ter nate hy poth e sis is that the ‘be ing’ of the ap pear ance is noth ing but
its ap pear ing; that is, that to be is to be per ceived. But this does not avoid
the prob lem of trans phenomena lity: the be ing of the perceiver can not on its
turn con sist in its be ing per ceived, oth er wise the whole thing dis solves.
Thus we must at the very least re fer to the di men sion of trans phenomen -
ality in the sub ject, which Sartre calls con scious ness. The fun da men tal ob -
jec tion to the the o ret i cal pri macy of knowl edge is that it dis solves it self. To
know some thing in volves be ing con scious that one knows it. But this con -
scious ness must not in its turn be taken as a kind of knowl edge. If we say
that “to know is to know that one knows”, then this def i ni tion ap plies also
to the first ‘know’ in the def i ni tion it self, and it ex pands in fi nitely. Tak ing
Kant‘s ex am ple of count ing, Sartre points out that I am the mat i cally con -
scious of the ob jects which I am count ing, but at the same time what makes
what I am do ing count ing, that is, what con sti tutes the rule-bound unity of
my ac tion, and gives the last num ber the mean ing of a to tal, is pre cisely my
[65] my con scious ness that I am count ing the ob jects, rather than point ing
to them while chant ing an in can ta tion. But while count ing I do not have to
keep re peat ing ‘I am count ing’; this is a sec ond ary, re flec tive con scious -
ness, which de pends en tirely on the fact of the pre-re flect ing con scious -
ness. While knowl edge is nec es sar ily dis tanced from its ob ject, this pre-re -
flec tive con scious ness is an im me di ate, non-cog ni tive re la tion of the self to 
it self‘ (BN liii) it is that con scious ness is, not what it does; or it is “the only
mode of ex is tence for a con scious ness of some thing” (BN liv) Any act, any
pro cess of con cep tuali sation, any at ti tude, pre sumes as a con di tion of its
con tin u a tion (hence of its unity), the un der ly ing con scious ness that it is this 
act, this con cept, this at ti tude, rather than an other one. Al though I must be
con scious of what I am do ing, I need not know what I am do ing, in the
sense of be ing able to con cep tual ise it (c.f. Ryle‘s distinction between
’knowing how’ and ‘knowing that’). Pre-reflective consciousness is
logically prior to and independent of conceptual knowledge. 
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But the con di tion for pre-re flec tive con scious ness to con sti tute the unity
of any act, is that con scious ness be au ton o mous and contentless. It must be
au ton o mous for the rea son that ex ter nal in ter ven tion de stroys the unity of
the act. If I find my self say ing one, two, three, four, eng, glumph, I should
no lon ger be count ing; my act would have dis solved into a bro ken se quence 
be yond my con trol. It must be contentless be cause to place a thing “in”
con scious ness, like a for eign body in a con tainer, would be to give con -
scious ness it self the opac ity of that thing, by mak ing it im pos si ble to dis en -
tan gle it self from the thing; con scious ness must be trans par ent to it self.
This means that it is con scious of something which is outside and other than 
it. 

This trans par ency of con scious ness is dis tin guished from the self trans -
par ency of Hegel‘s ab so lute mind know ing it self in that that is a me di ated
trans par ency, an end prod uct as the fi nal dis so lu tion of all oth er ness. But
con scious ness must be trans par ent in the above sense from the be gin ning,
for it re quires from the be gin ning an im me di ate and to tal cer tainty; to count 
is to be con scious that I am count ing; it is not to hy poth es ise on a ba sis of
the con sid er ation of var i ous prob a bil i ties, that I may be count ing (cf CS
and KS 119 124). But if I have to wait un til the to tal ity of knowl edge is
achieved un til I can be cer tainly con scious that I am counting, then
knowledge itself can never begin. [66] 

It is be cause con scious ness is nec es sar ily trans par ent that it can not be the
foun da tion of the thing per ceived: 

Con scious ness is con scious ness of some thing. This means that tran scen dence is
the con sti tu tive struc ture of con scious ness; that is, that con scious ness is born
sup ported by a be ing which is not it self. This is what we call the on to log i cal
proof. (BN lxi) 

Thus Sartre con cludes that there are two rad i cally dif fer ent forms of be -
ing; the be ing of the pre-re flec tive cogito which, as an im me di ate re la tion
of the self to it self is ‘be ing-for-it self’, and the be ing of the phe nom e non.
The be ing of the phe nom e non is noth ing but oth er ness. It is ‘in her ence in it -
self with out the least dis tance’, it is ‘not a con nec tion with it self. It is it self’, 
or ‘be ing is in it self’. But Sartre is anx ious to make it clear that these state -
ments must not be taken in the sense of Hegel‘s A = A, as an iden tity which
is al ready implicitly a difference. He writes

But if be ing is in it self, this means that it does not re fer to it self as self-con scious -
ness does. It is this self. It is it self so com pletely that the per pet ual re flec tion
which con sti tutes the self is dis solved in an iden tity. That is why be ing is at the
bot tom be yond the self. (BN lxv). 
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For Hegel, the thing is a sub ject be cause it is iden ti cal in the sense of be ing
equal to it self. For Sartre, the be ing is not a self be cause it con tains no such
re la tion. The iden tity which char ac ter izes it is the iden tity if an a lytic judge -
ments, not the di a lec ti cal iden tity of the unity of op po sites. Fi nally, Be -
ing-in-it self merely is. It is nei ther pos si ble nor nec es sary; this is the con se -
quence of its otherness or opacity. 

Be ing-for-it self, on the other hand, is pres ence to it self, “the out line of
du al ity”, “an in ter nal op po si tion”; “In other words, the di men sion of be ing
of the whole of con scious ness is op po si tion” (CS & KS 126-127). This is
Hegel‘s no tion of iden tity, but for Sartre it is the mode of one spe cific type
of be ing, con scious ness. It is what Sartre some times de scribes in a tech ni -
cal sense as ‘ex is tence’; “Ex is tence is dis tance from it self, sep a rate ness. It
is not co in ci dence with it self but is for-itself”. (CS and KS 114) 

Thus in the In tro duc tion to Be ing and Noth ing ness Sartre re jects the pri -
macy of (con cep tual) knowl edge, by show ing that it is self-con tra dic tory,
and that the pos si bil ity of knowl edge, as of any other mode of hu man be -
hav iour, pre sumes con scious ness as its pre-con cep tual transphenomenal
foun da tion. Fur ther, con scious ness it self can not be the foun da tion of the
be ing of the phe nom e non, since this would con tra dict its own pre con di -
tions, au ton omy and [67] and trans par ency. Hence con scious ness it self de -
pends on an other be ing as the transphenomenality of the ap pear ance. This
oth er ness is pre sup posed by con scious ness, it is not a ‘known’ other which, 
by be ing known, is, in Hegel‘s term, no lon ger other. It re mains other, and
can be de scribed only as be ing-in-it self, once more not in Hegel‘s sense of
im plicit self-re la tion, but in the sense of a com plete opac ity which con tains
within it no op po si tion. As such, it is also purely con tin gent; there is no
room within it for that struc ture of log i cal con cep tual ne ces sity which
Hegel dis cov ers in be ing as re la tion to self. These two el e ments, ir re duc ible 
oth er ness and con tin gency, de fine Sartre‘s phi los o phy as ma te ri al ist. But it
is not a reductionist or a me chan i cal ma te ri al ism, be cause it es tab lishes,
over against be ing-in-it self, a sec ond type of be ing, be ing-for-it self, which
is char ac ter ised by a different mode of identity from being-in-itself;
identity which contains within it the moment of negativity or opposition.

Be ing and Noth ing ness, then, is an in ves ti ga tion of the na ture of these
two types of be ing, and of their in ter re la tion; in par tic u lar, of the na ture of
con scious ness and of its de pend ence on be ing-in-it self, in so far as “con -
scious ness is a be ing, such that in its be ing, its be ing is in ques tion in so far
as this be ing im plies a be ing other than it self” (BN lxii) It may thus be read
as an at tempt to give a new ac count of con scious ness as di a lec ti cal iden tity
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within the con text of ma te ri al ism, which is the nec es sary pre req ui site for an 
in ves ti ga tion of the pos si bil ity of a ma te ri al ist di a lec tic.269 

For Hegel, Kant‘s idea of free dom as ra tio nal au ton omy be comes the
iden tity of free dom with ne ces sity in the self-cre ation of ab so lute mind.
Both were con cerned ini tially with the idea of free dom not as the abil ity to
get what one chooses, but as the abil ity to de ter mine one‘s own ends, but
for Hegel this is fi nally iden ti fied with also achiev ing ends, in so far as sub -
stance is re duced to the one in fi nite sub ject. Engels mis un der stands the
iden ti fi ca tion of free dom and ne ces sity by in ter pret ing free dom as knowl -
edge of ne ces sity and hence as the abil ity to ma nip u late nat u ral laws in or -
der to achieve one‘s ends. Sartre is once more con cerned with the
Kant-Hegel no tion of free dom; that is, with ex plor ing the re la tion be tween
the pre sup po si tion for the pos si bil ity of knowledge and freedom as the
ability to determine one‘s own ends. 

This method may be briefly de scribed as an al ter nat ing se quence of
phenomenological de scrip tions and tran scen den tal ar gu ments. [68] Af ter
hav ing given a de scrip tion of ques tion ing as a fun da men tal at ti tude to the
world, which re veals the di men sion of ‘noth ing ness’ in the ques tion, he
asks the tran scen den tal ques tion “What must man be in his be ing in or der
that through him noth ing ness may come to be ing?” (BN 24) The at tempt to
an swer this ques tion is then clar i fied and il lus trated by a new pheno -
menological de scrip tion, which in turn pro vides the ba sis for a fur ther tran -
scen den tal ques tion. The cru cial ad van tage of this ap proach is that he is
thereby able to be gin with out pre sup po si tion about the na ture of per cep -
tion, as Kant ex plic itly did, and as Hegel, as I have tried to show, im plic itly
did. The no tion of ‘phe nom e non’ with which he be gins does not have the
sta tus of an em pir i cal sense-da tum. He does not be gin by ask ing whether,
on the ba sis of dis crete sense-data, we are jus ti fied in pos tu lat ing an ex ter -
nal world of a cer tain shape and kind. He is con cerned, rather, to dem on -
strate the im me di ate on to log i cal de pend ence of con scious ness on a be ing
other than itself, and to do this by showing that this is implied by the nature
of any conscious activity. 

Es sen tially his ar gu ment ex pands on Kant‘s rec og ni tion that knowl edge
im plies a tem po rally ex tended point of view which al ways tran scends the
im me di ate given in or der to re late it to what is not given. But while for Kant 
this in volves the imag i na tion in a pro cess of ‘rep re sent ing’ the past man i -
fold so as to per mit syn the sis, Sartre makes consciousness itself temporal:
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It is not be cause I ‘rep re sent’ my past that it ex ists. But it is be cause I am my past
that it en ters into the world and it is in terms of its be ing-in-the world that I can, by 
ap ply ing a par tic u lar psy cho log i cal pro cess, rep re sent it to my self. (BN 115-16) 

Con scious ness is thus a move ment from past to fu ture, and it must be
self-con scious ness in or der to safe guard the unity of the move ment of tran -
scen dence. The act of tran scen dence is in turn made pos si ble by that dis -
tance from self which char ac ter ises self-con scious ness, and which Sartre
calls ‘noth ing ness’. Free dom is that com bi na tion of tran scen dence and
self-con scious ness which in volves the pos si bil ity of con scious ness plac ing
it self, and its own ac tions, in ques tion. Just as, in count ing, I have to make
my self count, in the sense of car ry ing through a pro ject which con sti tutes
the unity of my act of count ing, so, in other sit u a tions I have to make my self 
be what I am. In Sartre‘s ex am ple “the waiter in the café can not be im me di -
ately a café waiter in the sense that this ink well is an ink well or the glass is a 
glass” (BN 59) In the fact that he has to ‘make him self be’ or ‘play at be ing’ 
a waiter [69] lies the pos si bil ity of ceas ing to be a waiter, or, at least, of
re-eval u at ing waiterhood by chang ing from a will ing into an un will ing
waiter. This pro cess is tem po rally ar tic u lated as a pro ject from an ir re me di -
a ble past to wards an open fu ture. The two el e ments, the irremediability (I
took on this job, and I can not avoid hav ing taken it on) and the open ness (I
can change the sig nif i cance of the fact that I took it on; it can be the be gin -
ning of a ca reer, a mis take, or per haps the in tro duc tion to trade un ion ac tiv -
ity) is united in Sartre‘s aph o rism “Con scious ness is what it is not and is not 
what it is”. It is its past which it is no lon ger, and it is not its fu ture by which
it de fines what it is. For Satre free dom is ab so lute in the sense that the on to -
log i cal struc ture of con scious ness is to be al ways at a dis tance from it self,
but the con straint of the for-it self is equally ab so lute, since “the for-it self is
sus tained by a per pet ual con tin gency for which it as sumes the re spon si bil -
ity and which it as sim i lates with out ever be ing able to sup press it. This per -
pet u ally ev a nes cent con tin gency of the in-it self haunts the for-it self and re -
at taches it to be ing-in-it self.” (BN 82-3) This is what Sartre de scribes as
facticity. Terms such as ‘noth ing ness’ and ‘lack’ which Sartre uses to
describe the for-itself are designed precisely to bring out the weight of the
facticity. In the relation of knowledge 

it is the in-it self in per son which is the con crete pole in its plen i tude, and the
for-it self is noth ing other than the emp ti ness in which the in-it self is de tached.
The known is not; he is not ap pre hen si ble. He is noth ing other than that which
brings it about that there is a be ing there on the part of the known - a pres ence - for 
by it self the known is nei ther pres ent nor ab sent, it simply is. (BN 177) 
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This is a ma te ri al ist and re al ist po si tion which in sists that the ob ject as
known is not in any way dif fer ent from the ob ject ‘in-it self’. But it is not a
‘re flec tion’ in Le nin‘s sense, be cause it is not an im age. It is a di rect re la -
tion to the thing, but a re la tion from a per spec tive, and Sartre tries to show
how the main cat e go ries of em pir i cal knowl edge derive from the fact that 

there is a this be cause I am not yet my fu ture ne ga tions and be cause I am no lon -
ger my past ne ga tions. (BN 182) 

For this rea son the in-it self dis solves into a plu ral ity of ‘this‘s’, which are
quite un touched by my ne ga tion, and hence are re lated ex ter nally to one an -
other. Space and Time, each be ing one and yet in fi nitely di vis i ble, are the
ap pear ance of the in-it self, in the con text of lim i ta tion from a per spec tive.
Qual ity is an ab strac tion as a par tic u lar ‘pro file’ of the this through which it
appears to me. [70] 

Po ten ti al ity and in stru men tal ity are in volved in the fact that the for-it self
tran scends the this to wards a fu ture and an other this, and the fact that it
does this in the con text of its own pro jects. Thus al though in one sense
knowl edge is of be ing as it is, in an other sense the world as we ex pe ri ence it 
is or gan ised in cat e go ries which are a func tion of the fact that con scious -
ness is pres ent to be ing from a par tic u lar per spec tive an d in the con text of a 
pro ject. On the one hand the world is a hu man world, or, even more spe cif i -
cally my world. This is be cause the things in the world are nec es sar ily eval -
u ated or given sig nif i cance by the na ture of my pro jects. As pro jec tion to -
wards an open fu ture the for-it self is nec es sar ily value-cre at ing. But,
equally, the for-it self is nor mally en gaged in its pro jects, in what Sartre
calls “the spirit ot se ri ous ness:” It is not re flect ing on its pro jects, but is
sim ply car ry ing them through. In this sit u a tion “the mean ing which my
free dom has given to the world I ap pre hend as com ing from the world, and
as con sti tut ing my ob li ga tion”. (BN 39-40) More over, since my pro ject is a
way of struc tur ing and or gan is ing the world, and since in the spirit of
seriousness I am entirely absorbed in this world, this world is 

the tran scen dent im age of what I am ... My cloth ing (a uni form or a lounge suit, a
soft or a starched shirt) whether ne glected or cared for, care fully cho sen or or di -
nary, my fur ni ture, the street on which I live, the city in which I re side, the books
with which I sur round my self, the rec re ation which I en joy, ev ery thing which is
mine (that is, fi nally, the world of which I am per pet u ally con scious, at least by
way of a mean ing im plied by the ob ject which I look at or use) all this informs me
of my choice, that is, of my being. (BN 463)
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But all this is de pend ent for its mean ing on my pro ject: it has no mean ing in
it self. It has a struc ture: this tree is on the hill, rather than in the val ley. But
this struc ture only be comes a sys tem of mean ings, and there fore only con -
tains sig nif i cance for ac tion, in terms of an eval u at ing pro ject. This re la tion
be tween a re sist ing world with its own co ef fi cient of ad ver sity and the eval -
u at ing pro ject is de scribed by Sartre us ing the con cept ‘sit u a tion’. This sit u -
a tion in cludes my place, my past, my en vi ron ment, my fel lows and my
death. I am al ways pres ent to the world in a par tic u lar place, from a par tic u -
lar past, within a par tic u lar so cial and phys i cal en vi ron ment, which in -
cludes a cer tain avail able set of tech niques, and also, of course, in the light
of the cer tainty of my own death. These are all, in var i ous ways, lim i ta tions
on my free dom to get what I want, but Sartre is con cerned [71] to show that
each nev er the less de rives its sig nif i cance within my sit u a tion from my own 
pro ject, and my pro ject is a free pro ject; rather than one which is the re sult
of my ‘es sence’, un der stood as a set of nec es sary be hav iour pat terns. On to -
logi cally, free dom is an ab so lute; con scious ness is nec es sar ily au ton o mous 
and trans par ent. But, on the one hand, free dom be comes lost in the ‘spirit of 
se ri ous ness’ which at trib utes value to the in-it self di rectly and, on the other
hand, free dom has to be un der stood in re la tion to the weight of facticity.
More over, there is an in ter re la tion be tween these two. One el e ment of
facticity is the so cial en vi ron ment from which I ac quire tech niques, in clud -
ing lan guage as a tech nique for clar i fy ing and de scrib ing the world, and in -
tel lec tual tech niques of var i ous kinds. The for-it self, as pres ence to self, is
the per ma nent pos si bil ity of re flec tion, in that the for-it self can make its
own pro ject and val ues the theme of its at ten tion, and thereby bring them
into ques tion. But the pro ject and val ues con sti tute a ‘very com plex sym -
bolic struc ture’ (BN 567), and the task of actually changing pre-reflective
consciousness of this structure into knowledge requires ‘instruments and
techniques’ to ‘permit analysis and conceptualisation’ (BN 571). 

It seems to me that Sartre does not clearly bring out the im pli ca tions of
this, but that it does make pos si ble a dis tinc tion within the for-it self be -
tween free dom as im plicit struc ture and free dom as his tor i cally real ised in
a fully selfconscious re flec tion. In the light of this, I think it is pos si ble to
make the fol low ing com par i sons be tween Sartre and Hegel. 
1) For Hegel the oth er ness of be ing is fi nally over come and ab sorbed
within the good in fin ity of the intellectus archetypus. For Sartre, be -
ing-in-it self only con sti tutes a world in so far as it is tra versed by the pro -
jects of the for-it self. Thus the world is a sys tem of mean ings and val ues.
But it nev er the less re tains its ab so lute oth er ness within this con text. The
‘phe nom e non of be ing’ which Sartre at tempts to de scribe in ‘Nau sea’ is
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al ways a pos si ble ex pe ri ence. Thus al though the world is me di ated through 
a sys tem of mean ing which has the struc ture of a He geli an con cept, it is not
re duc ible to this struc ture, and so is not subject to a dialectical logic. 
2) Sim i larly, Sartre‘s for-it self, like Hegel‘s sub ject, is an ab so lutely free
self-cre ation, but while Hegel‘s sub ject is a closed to tal ity, Sartre‘s for-it -
self nec es sar ily re mains what he calls a ‘detotalised to tal ity’. Both it and its
val ues re main con tin gent, be cause de pend ent on its other, it can never be -
come the foun da tion of [72] its own be ing, an in-it self-for-it self, or God.
But, as a be ing which nev er the less ‘is what it is not and is not what it is’ it
has the di a lec ti cal identity of a unity of opposites. 
3) The im plicit free dom of the for-it self may be come a fully re flec tive,
self-con scious free dom, and this de pends both on the moral ex pe ri ence of
the in di vid ual and also on the ex tent to which lan guage and the tech niques
of anal y sis are de vel oped within the his tor i cal evo lu tion of so ci ety. But this 
pos si ble his tor i cal evo lu tion of free dom is not the nec es sary work ing out of 
a set of log i cal con tra dic tions borne in the unique sub ject of all his tory. In a
tan ta lis ingly brief dis cus sion at the end of his lec ture on “Con scious ness of
Self and Knowl edge of Self” Sartre says that from his point of view, “the
re flec tive act is an ini tia tive, and not a mo ment in a philo soph i cal di a lec -
tic”, and as serts that “there is no ne ces sity for tran si tion from one to an -
other” (CS and KS 136) This may un der es ti mate the pos si bil ity of un cov er -
ing some kind of di a lec tic in the de vel op ment of tech niques, but it does
bring out clearly the idea that the ap pli ca tion of the tech niques of re flec tion
must be seen as an originative and creative act, rather than as the unfolding
of an inner necessity. 
4) For Hegel the other per son is a con sti tu tive mo ment in the de vel op ment
of full self-con scious ness. But full self-con scious ness it self is a dis so lu tion
of all oth er ness. It as sumes an end point at which I know the other and my -
self in ex actly the same way, at which point par tic u lar ity is dis solved in
com mon will and com mon knowl edge. For Sartre, nei ther my re la tion to
my self nor my re la tion to the other can be re duced to knowl edge and be -
come uni ver sal and equiv a lent to one an other. There is an ‘on to log i cal sep -
a ra tion’ be tween con scious ness. The Other is encountered as a contingent
facticity. 
These four points con sti tute, it seems to me, at least the ba sis for a ma te ri al -
ist trans for ma tion of the philo soph i cal ad vances made by Kant and Hegel.
It is on the ba sis of this ma te ri al ist cri tique of Kant and Hegel in Be ing and
Noth ing ness that Sartre is able to ap proach the prob lem of found ing the di a -
lec tic in the Cri tique of Di a lec ti cal Rea son. The dis tinc tion be tween the
two types of be ing lays the foun da tion for the de lim i ta tion of the
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ap pli ca bil ity of types of rea son, while the ac count of the in di vid ual sub ject
as a detotalised to tal ity con tin gently re lated to other sim i lar in di vid u als
makes it pos si ble to de velop a con cept of a so cial di a lec tic which does not
carry the deterministic implication given it by Hegel. [73] 

In the pref ace to the Cri tique of Di a lec ti cal Rea son Sartre de fines a type
of rea son as “an or der ing of our thoughts” which “re pro duces or con sti tutes 
the or der of be ing” (RD 10). He goes on to say, 

the goal of my re search will there fore be to es tab lish whether the posi tiv ist rea son 
of the nat u ral sci ences is in fact the rea son which we find in the de vel op ment of
an thro pol ogy, or whether the knowl edge and the com pre hen sion of man by man
im plies not only spe cific meth ods but a new Rea son, that is to say a new re la tion
be tween thought and its object. (RD 10) 

The “posi tiv ist rea son of the nat u ral sci ences” he de scribes as “an a lytic rea -
son”, and his ques tion is, whether the cat e go ries of an a lytic rea son are ad e -
quate to deal with hu man re al ity. A type of rea son, then, is a par tic u lar way
of or der ing our thoughts, or a set of rules or cat e go ries in terms of which we 
may dis tin guish be tween le git i mate and il le git i mate ways of or der ing our
thoughts. The way of or der ing thoughts ac quires its nor ma tive sta tus as
rea son from the fact that it is re lated in a spe cific way to the or der of be ing;
as Sartre ex presses it in a lap i dary phrase: “Rea son is a cer tain re la tion of
knowl edge and be ing” (RD 10). In Be ing and Noth ing ness Sartre has
shown that there are two types of be ing. There can be no sci ence of Be -
ing-in-it self as such, yet that world which is made to “be there” by the pres -
ence of con scious ness to be ing shares the fun da men tal con tin gency of Be -
ing-in-it self. It is both a syn thetic to tal ity and also “a purely ad di tive col lec -
tion of all the thises” (BN 18). When re vealed from a par tic u lar per spec -
tive, the in dif fer ence of be ing shows it self as the spa tial ar range ment of de -
ter mi nate ob jects. Space is neu tral, and within space ob jects are re lated to
one an other ex ter nally. Quan tity is this ex te ri ori ty of ob jects to one an -
other. Change ap pears as the re place ment of one state of af fairs by an other,
and time thus, ap pears as a suc ces sion of in stants, as “uni ver sal time” quite
dis tinct from the ekstatic temporalisation of Be ing-for-it self. The nat u ral
sci ences study this purely ad di tive col lec tion of all the thises. They treat
things, quite le git i mately, as in de pend ent en ti ties, quantifiable and moving
in neutral space and time, and attempt to make satisfactory descriptive
generalisations concerning their relationships. 

The cat e go ries of an a lytic rea son, be ing the cat e go ries of externality, are
not ad e quate to Be ing-for-it self, which is what it is not and is not what it is.
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Sartre‘s aim, then, is to give an ac count of the type of “rea son” needed to
deal with such a be ing, and to es tab lish its limits. [74] 

Be ing and Noth ing ness is, in spite of the many con crete de scrip tions, a
work writ ten at a very high level of ab strac tion. It is an at tempt to de scribe
cer tain fun da men tal on to log i cal struc tures, rather than to give a full ac -
count of hu man re al ity. I think many of the mis un der stand ings of the work
come from a fail ure to sit u ate it at its proper level of ab strac tion, and that
Sartre him self was in some of his ear lier writ ing some times guilty of mov -
ing too hast ily from this level of ab strac tion to at tempt to in ter pret the con -
crete. The Cri tique as sumes the ac count of these fun da men tal struc tures,
but at tempts to work out their im pli ca tions at a lower level of ab strac tion.
Sartre ob jects that di a lec ti cal ma te ri al ism fails ad e quately to take ac count
of the fact that “Thought is both be ing and knowl edge of be ing” (RD122) It 
tends therefore to turn into a dogmatic materialism, 

giv ing man a con sti tuted rea son, that is, mak ing of thought a form of be hav iour
rig or ously con di tioned by the world (which it is), while omit ting to tell us that it
is also knowl edge of the world. (RD 127). 

This can only be ac counted for by means of the kind of de scrip tion al ready
given of con scious ness, and this is the only pos si ble foun da tion of the di a -
lec tics, since the var i ous ‘laws’ of the di a lec tic are com pre hen si ble in terms 
of totalisation, which is the struc ture of con scious ness. In in di vid ual praxis
the re la tions of ex te ri ori ty which char ac ter ise things are taken up and trans -
muted within a uni fied field which gets its sig nif i cance from my pro ject,
the way in which I totalise it. 

Ac tion is it self the ne gat ing tran scen dence of con tra dic tion, the de ter mi na tion of
a pres ent totalisation in the name of a fu ture to tal ity, and the real ef fec tive work -
ing of matter. (CDR80) 

It in volves the interiorisation of ex te ri ori ty and the re-exteriorisation of in -
teri ori ty, through which the in di vid ual‘s pro ject makes the ex ter nal en vi -
ron ment into a prac ti cal value-laden to tal ity. In di vid ual praxis is thus a di a -
lec ti cal totalisation. But the prob lem is, to what ex tent, if any, can we treat
not in di vid ual praxis but so cial en sem bles as ‘totalisation in progress’? 

Sartre‘s fun da men tal con cern is to bring out fully the im pli ca tion of the
ba sic on to log i cal sep a ra tion of hu man in di vid u als for each kind of en sem -
ble. He there fore be gins his ac count with a more thor ough anal y sis of the
re la tion to the other. The other sig ni fies in so far as he gives val ues to the
world which I can re cog nise as his val ues. My re la tion to him is re cip ro cal,
be cause, since we both unify the same ma te rial world we in te grate one an -
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other as in de pend ent cre ators of value in our re spec tive sys tems [75] or
‘worlds’. But this reciprocity is not itself a totality: 

Thus each lives in the ab so lute in teri ori ty of a re la tion ship with out unity. This
con crete cer tainty is the mu tual ad ap ta tion in sep a ra tion, the ex is tence of a re la -
tion ship with a dou ble fo cus which he can never grasp in its to tal ity. This dis -
union in sol i dar ity co mes from an ex cess rather than from a lack; it is in fact pro -
duced by the ex is tence of two rig or ously equiv a lent synthetic unifications. (RD
194) 

The pos si bil ity of fur ther totalisation would dis solve at this point if it were
not for the fact that our re cip ro cal ac tions leave traces in the world, and
these traces can be un der stood as ob jec tive mean ings by a per son stand ing
out side our orig i nal re cip ro cal re la tion ship. This per son Sartre calls the
Third. Thus mat ter me di ates be tween peo ple, and worked mat ter, as the
objectification of this pro cess of me di a tion is the ba sis for a totalisation by
a Third who re an i mates the objectified mean ings. Now the sig nif i cance of
this is that each in di vid ual is both I, Other and Third. From this there can
arise a sys tem of totalisation which, how ever, be cause it is al ways via each
in the sta tus of Third, is always mediated, never direct. 

Mat ter me di ates be tween peo ple, but not as mat ter, rather, as a sys tem of
mean ings which has to be re an i mated by in di vid ual praxis, but, once it is so 
re an i mated, can func tion as a co er cive facticity. This Sartre calls the
“practico-inerte”. It is pos si ble for an in di vid ual in this sit u a tion to iden tify
with some ob ject in such a way that his ac tiv ity no lon ger de rives di rectly
from his own need but rather “is in duced in him, from out side, by worked
mat ter, as the prac ti cal ex i gence of the in an i mate ob ject.” (RD 252) The
cap i tal ist iden ti fies with the fac tory and works to con serve and de velop it,
rather than us ing it for the sat is fac tion of his own needs. Thus the re la tion
of pro ducer to prod uct is in verted; this in ver sion is, how ever, only pos si ble
be cause the mean ings objectified in mat ter do not act di rectly, but only in -
so far as they are re in te grated into a hu man mean ing sys tem. This in verted
mean ing is that ‘in ter est’ which is the fun da men tal cat e gory of lib eral eco -
nomic the ory. The re la tion of ‘in ter ests’ in volves the prac ti cal com mu ni ca -
tion of in di vid u als “through the antagonisms or compatibilities of the
matter which represents them” (RD 263) 

The totalisation of my re cip ro cal re la tion to the Other oc curs through the
Third, and thus the sig nif i cance of this totalisation for me will de pend on
the na ture of my re la tion to the Third. This re la tion may vary from com -
plete sep a ra tion to com plete [76] co op er a tion. Sep a ra tion here also func -
tions as a re la tion, since it is never an ab so lute sep a ra tion, but is al ways a
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sep a ra tion in the face of a com mon ma te rial world. In so far as self, Other
and Third are all totalising the same ma te rial world, the fi nal re sult will be a 
jointly pro duced re sult, and this is re cog nised by each in his praxis. Thus
each de pends on the other, but has no con trol over what the other does:
“each one waits for the act of the other, and each makes him self the im po -
tence of the other in so far as the other is his im po tence” (RD 325). The re -
la tion ship here is what Sartre calls a ‘se ries’. It is char ac ter is tic of the se ries 
that all ac tions are nec es sar ily alienated and rebound upon the actor in an
unrecognisable form. 

The mi lieu of in ter est and the se ries, which is, of course, the mi lieu of
cap i tal ism as a fetishised sys tem (al though not ex clu sively of cap i tal ism) is 
the mi lieu of the ex pe ri ence of ne ces sity, in which hu man be hav iour is
trapped by the ex i gen cies of worked mat ter and by se rial im po tence. It is
what Sartre calls the level of the ‘anti-di a lec tic’, in so far as it ap pears to be
gov erned purely by the laws of ex te ri ori ty (an a lyt i cal rea son), as in bour -
geois eco nomic the ory. But it can only be com pre hended in re la tion to the
con sti tut ing di a lec tic of in di vid ual praxis and its de vi a tion in the field of
the practico-inerte, which transforms human praxis into 

praxis with out an au thor, tran scend ing the given to wards rigid ends, whose hid -
den mean ing is coun ter-fi nal ity. (RD 235 CDR 166) 

Se rial praxis, based on sep a ra tion, may be con trasted with group praxis,
based on co or di na tion. The prob lem is, how ever, that the group can never
be come a gen u ine ‘hy per-or gan ism’, or a gen u ine to tal ity. It al ways re -
mains based on the Self - Other - Third struc ture, and is there fore threat -
ened ei ther with dis in te gra tion or with os si fi ca tion as a re sult of the mea -
sures which it takes to pre vent dis in te gra tion. Sartre gives his ac count of
the struc ture of the group as an his tor i cal ac count of the gen e sis of the pur -
est group, the ‘fused group’, and then of its pro gres sive de gen er a tion back
into the se ries. How ever, this is not to be un der stood as an in ev i ta ble his tor -
i cal pro cess. It is merely de signed to reveal the various structures of the
group in a coherent manner. 

The spe cific char ac ter is tic of the group is that, within it, other‘s act no
lon ger dis torts the mean ing of my act but is, rather, com ple men tary to it. In
the fused group this complementarity is ef fec tively spon ta ne ous. It is a sit u -
a tion of ‘com mon sov er eignty’ in which my mem ber ship of the group is
part of the struc ture of my ac tion, but as a free in ven tion rather than as an
ex ter nal im po si tion. [77] Sartre gives the ex am ple of the first days of the
French Rev o lu tion in which the crowd or gan ises it self into an ef fec tive
unity in the face of the ex ter nal threat. In this sit u a tion, com mon to many
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rev o lu tion ary ‘days’ and to many strikes, there is no for mally authorised
lead er ship, but, rather, in di vid ual ‘lead ers’ emerge and are im me di ately re -
ab sorbed in a pro cess in which each re cog nises in the oth ers his own mo -
tives and ac tions. In a slightly more struc tured group, such as a (good) foot -
ball team, the pro cess is more clearly vis i ble. At any given mo ment the
player who has the ball serves as the ‘Reg u lat ing Third’ for the oth ers, as
they ad just their po si tions ac cord ing to his, and he totalises the field for the
group. This is a sys tem of ‘cir cu lat ing sov er eignty’ in which the power of
the ball player is not ex erted externally, but is nothing but the way in which
he integrates himself with the group. 

The fused group func tions as a group be cause of a com mon un der stand -
ing of the sit u a tion on the ba sis of which each in di vid ual knows how to act.
This com mon un der stand ing may be the re sult of prior plan ning and train -
ing (the foot ball team) or it may be a sud den com mon re ac tion to, for ex am -
ple, a com mon sit u a tion of op pres sion the fra gil ity of which is for some
rea son sud denly re vealed. But the com mon un der stand ing does not over -
come the fun da men tal sep a ra tion of the mem bers of the group. The group
makes use of these re la tions of ex te ri ori ty in mak ing it self into a ‘me chan i -
cal sys tem’ which acts on the world. But the group praxis re mains a ‘con sti -
tuted di a lec tic’, de pend ent on the ‘con sti tut ing di a lec tic’ of the in di vid ual
praxis. That is, it has no in de pend ent on to log i cal sta tus. The ‘oth er ness’ of
each in di vid ual has to be in te grated into the group, but re mains also as a
per ma nent threat to its unity. In a group more per ma nent than the rev o lu -
tion ary crowd this re quires dif fer en ti a tion and spe ciali sa tion of func tion,
which in turn re quires the con cen tra tion of sov er eignty as a spe cific func -
tion in the form of au thor ity. In ideal cir cum stances, “as a mem ber of a liv -
ing or gani sa tion I un der stand that the Other is a prac ti cal and sig ni fy ing in -
ven tion of ”we-the-same" (RD. 475). But at the other end of the scale each
in di vid ual is no lon ger “quasi-sov er eign”, but is con cerned only with his or
her par tic u lar func tion in a hi er ar chy, rather than with the ends of the group
as such, and the in sti tu tion al ised au thor ity can only fight this implicit
serialisation by the use of coercive techniques of various kinds: the group
has reached the ultimate stage of bureaucratisation. 

The sig nif i cance of Sartre‘s ex tremely rich de scrip tion of the var i ous
forms of group (re duced here from 400 to 1 pages) is [78] two fold. Firstly,
in so far as

Ev ery or gani sa tion with rec i proc ity of oaths is a first be gin ning (of hu man ity) be -
cause it is al ways a con quest of man as com mon free dom over seriality (RD453 n
1), 
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the anal y sis brings out clearly the on to logi cally rooted and hence per ma -
nent ‘po lit i cal’ prob lems which will ex ist even in the realm of free dom.
Free dom as group praxis is no au to matic re sult of the end ing of eco nomic
ex ploi ta tion. The strug gle against seri al isa tion is per ma nent, and this re -
quires care ful re flec tion on the ques tion of po lit i cal or gani sa tions and
institutions in a socialist society. 

Sec ondly, in ana lys ing any given so ci ety or sec tion of so ci ety one must
take ac count of the prob a ble si mul ta neous ex is tence of se ries and of groups 
of dif fer ent kinds in com plex in ter ac tion. In par tic u lar one can not with out
more ado treat a class as though it has the struc ture of a fused group:

Class man i fests si mul ta neously as an in sti tu tion al ised ap pa ra tus, as a (se rial or
or gan ised) en sem ble of di rect ac tion groups, and as a col lec tive which re ceives
its sta tus from the field of the pratico-inerte (through and by its re la tions of pro -
duc tion with other classes) and its uni ver sal schema of prac ti cal uni fi ca tion from
the groups which form cease lessly on its surface. (RD 649) 

This raises the ques tion of the di a lec ti cal in tel li gi bil ity of the no tions of
class and class strug gle. Even if one were to show the ex is tence of a re la tion 
of ex ploi ta tion be tween two classes, whereby some of the prod uct of the
one is ac quired by the other, it might still be pos si ble to in ter pret this re la -
tion as the au to matic re sult of the work ing of the eco nomic sys tem. This
would be ex ploi ta tion as a pro cess. To speak of class strug gle is to speak
not of a pro cess but of praxis rooted in some way in a con scious ness of
class and of class in ter ests. It in volves treat ing a class as in some sense a to -
tal ity, rather than as hav ing the merely ex ter nal and ad di tive unity of a col -
lec tion of things. In or der to do this one must be able to show that there is a
praxis of op pres sion on the part of the dom i nant class, and that this praxis is 
rooted in an un der stand ing of class in ter est. This praxis of op pres sion
would in turn be the ba sis for the in tel li gi bil ity of praxis of re sis tance to op -
pres sion em body ing an un der stand ing of the re la tion be tween the praxis of
oppression and the process of exploitation. 

But this praxis of op pres sion, as class be hav iour, can not be in ter preted
ini tially as the praxis of a fused group. There is [79] no con spir acy to op -
press. In stead there is what may be de scribed as a pro cess of se rial op pres -
sion, in which each in di vid ual cap i tal ist, rather than act ing con sciously to
‘op press the work ing class’ acts as other, and on the ba sis of the ex i gen cies
of his ‘in ter est’, in such a way as to per pet u ate that con di tion of atomisation 
and de pend ence through which the workers are exploited:
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To lower costs is to de crease the num ber of his work ers. In other words, it is di -
rectly against the fu ture un em ployed that he buys his ma chines; not, as it is said,
‘with out car ing what hap pens to them’ (RD 697). 

The ev ery day praxis of the in di vid ual cap i tal ist em bod ies an un der stand ing 
of the worker as “the en emy”, and this shows it self in the use of the ma -
chine against the worker, and in rou tine ac tion, vary ing with the pos si bil i -
ties of the sit u a tion, de signed to main tain the work ers in a state of se rial im -
po tence by pre vent ing or in hib it ing or gani sa tions. This un der stand ing con -
sti tutes what Sartre calls “the ob jec tive spirit of the class” (RD 721). It is
not a sin gle ar tic u lated the ory, but rather “the gen eral schema of a sit u ated
un der stand ing” (RD 715), or “a mi lieu for the cir cu la tion of mean ings”
(RD 721). It is not a ra tion al is ation, in the sense of a sec ond ary phe nom e -
non de signed to con ceal or dis tort the re al ity of op pres sion as the pri mary
phe nom e non. It is, in fact, largely im plicit, and to the ex tent that it be comes 
ex plicit it is as a thematisation of taken-for-granted ac tion. Praxis is pro -
ject, or the em bodi ment of val ues; the val ues and mean ings are con sti tu tive
of the praxis, rather than sep a rate from it. It is, then, the ob jec tive spirit of
the class which pro vides the fun da men tal unity of the class praxis of op -
pres sion, and which en sures that an ap par ently se rial ac tion will have the
de sired re sult - at least in the short term since one can con ceive of sit u a tions 
in which the his tor i cally cre ated ob jec tive spirit of the ruling class is such
as to produce a type and level of oppression which finally produces revolt. 

In the face of this praxis of op pres sion the re sis tance of the dom i nant
class ap pears firstly as purely se rial, and, sec ondly, as the more or less con -
scious pro cess whereby the mem bers of the class ac quires a con scious ness
of class, through the growth and ac tiv ity of var i ous kinds of group within
the con text of the com mon ma te rial con di tion which con sti tutes the
practico-inerte be ing of the class. This must in turn be ex pressed in a gen -
eral ‘ob jec tive spirit’ of the class which is not a de vel oped class con scious -
ness but a much broader sys tem of mean ings. This, like the ob jec tive spirit
of the rul ing class, is an his tor i cal prod uct [80] and will there fore nec es sar -
ily dif fer from so ci ety to so ci ety. Thus one can not ap ply a uni ver sal
schema, ex cept in the very broad est sense, but must in stead decipher a
different system of meanings in each case. 

The ac tual re sult of this class strug gle is, how ever, nec es sar ily some thing 
other than that which is con sciously in tended by any of the par tic i pants. At
the end of the Cri tique Sartre raises the ques tion of the in tel li gi bil ity of this 
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com plex phe nom e non which has to be de scribed as a praxis-pro cess and which
sets classes in op po si tion to one an other as cir cu lar to tali sa tions of in sti tu tions,
groups and se ries (CDR 806). 

In gen eral terms, the praxis of strug gle in volves a re cip ro cal in tel li gi bil ity
for each as 

the com pre hen sion of his ob ject be ing (in so far as it ex ists for the Other and
threat ens to en close him one day in the Other) through his prac ti cal ex is tence as a
sub ject. (CDR 814) 

But this for mal com pre hen sion of each by the other in the strug gle is not
nec es sar ily the same as the com pre hen sion of the re sult, which al ways em -
bod ies the par tial fail ure of each side, and so nec es sar ily is a mu ti lated and
trun cated mean ing. Sartre here states only that 

His tory is in tel li gi ble if the dif fer ent prac tices which can be found and lo cated at a 
given mo ment of the his tor i cal temporalisation fi nally ap pear as par tially
totalising and as con nected and merged in their very oppositions and di ver si ties
by an in tel li gi ble totalisation from which there is no appeal. (CDR 817). 

He leaves the in ves ti ga tion of the pos si bil ity of such an in tel li gi bil ity to a
sec ond vol ume, which is un fin ished and unpublished. 

The idea of an in tel li gi ble totalisation “from which there is no ap peal” is
very ob scure. It is, how ever, clear from what has gone be fore that we are
not deal ing with a He geli an di a lec tic which is a self-trans par ent log i cal
pro cess, or with the sim pli fied Marx ist di a lec tic in which the class less so ci -
ety is the in ev i ta ble and nec es sary re sult of the class con flict. We are deal -
ing, rather, with a praxis which “by def i ni tion has ig no rance and er ror as
ba sic struc tures” (CDR 811), and with a com plex which in cludes within it -
self the level of the anti-di a lec tic. Thus Sartre‘s ar gu ment here has to be in -
ter preted in the light of his ear lier ac count of the re gres sive-pro gres sive
method. The re gres sive mo ment, un der taken in the pub lished vol ume of
CDR, is the in ves ti ga tion of the fun da men tal struc tures of so ci ety, while
the pro gres sive mo ment is the at tempt to un der stand how these struc tures
are lived in the ac tual his tor i cal pro ject. The “in tel li gi bil ity” here is not a
de duc tive in tel li gi bil ity which [81] shows how event B log i cally fol lowed
from event A, but rather a di a lec ti cal in tel li gi bil ity which grasps the free in -
ven tion of a praxis pro duc ing event B out of sit u a tion A. It is thus al ways an 
ex post facto un der stand ing, but the pos si bil ity of such an un der stand ing is
iden ti cal with the pos si bil ity of freely cre at ing B in an in tel li gent re sponse
to sit u a tion A. Sartre is there fore say ing here that at best we may act in tel li -
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gently on the ba sis of a more rather than less com plete grasp of the sit u a -
tion, an that we may un der stand an his tor i cal re sult as the cre ation of hu -
man praxis act ing within a sys tem of mean ing and with a mar gin of ig no -
rance and er ror which may them selves be un der stood, but that fi nally we
are deal ing with a “totalisation with out a totaliser” which does not have the
immediate self-transparency of an individual praxis. In Sartre‘s own terms, 
it is an intellection, not a comprehension. (see CDR 74-76) 

His tory is a com bi na tion of the con sti tut ing di a lec tic of in di vid ual praxis, 
the anti-di a lec tic of the pratico-inerte and se rial im po tence, and the con sti -
tuted di a lec tic of com mon praxis. The level of the anti-di a lec tic is char ac -
ter ised by re la tions of ex te ri ori ty, and so can be de scribed us ing the con cept 
of iden tity of an a lytic rea son. But it can not be un der stood by an a lytic rea -
son, be cause it is that in verted fetishised re al ity re ferred to by Colletti. It is
a sys tem of hu man mean ings which has taken on thing-like form. As such it 
can be un der stood fi nally only in re la tion to the con sti tut ing di a lec tic, but
as the de vi a tion and loss of this praxis. It is in this sense that it is the level of
ne ces sity, and the ‘laws’ which gov ern its op er a tion have the sta tus of ‘nat -
u ral’ laws. Be cause praxis is al ways interiorisation as well as ex terior -
isation, each ac tor is nec es sar ily, as he acts, en gaged in the at tempt to de ci -
pher his or her his tor i cal sit u a tion. Sartre‘s ar gu ment seems to me to be that
this is not a nec es sar ily vain pro ject, be cause the el e ments of in tel li gi bil ity
are there, but that the hope that when this is achieved it will be pos si ble to
dis solve ev ery el e ment of ne ces sity and turn his tory into a (He geli an) di a -
lec tic of a free sub ject is vain. The rea sons are, firstly, that the con di tion for
seri al isa tion per sist un der any cir cum stances, and so all oth er ness can
never be dis solved, and, sec ondly, that at any given time the fact that his -
tory is be ing made se ri ally, and on the ba sis of a pratico-inerte re al ity which 
in cludes even lan guage and ide ol ogy, is likely to con tin u ally over run the
in tel li gi bil ity that we are able to wrest from it. This is not a ‘pes si mis tic’ or
quietistic con clu sion; his tory is still on to log i cal, [82] rooted in in di vid ual
praxis, and this gives us the prom ise of free dom as a real his tor i cal
possibility. But it does have implications for political action; at the very
least it must place in question the triumphalist view that “history is on our
side”. [83] 

Some Prob lems 

i) In a 1975 in ter view, Sartre said that
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I think in fact that a the ory of free dom which does not ex plain at the same time
what al ien ations are, to what ex tent free dom can be ma nip u lated, de flected,
turned against it self, could cru elly de ceive some body who does not un der stand
what it im plies, and who be lieves that free dom is ev ery where. But if one reads
care fully what I have writ ten, I do not be lieve that one can make such a mis take.
(Sit u a tions X. p.223) 

This is I think cor rect, but I think that it is also true that the gap be tween
con scious ness as pres ence-to-self and re flec tion as lib er at ing knowl edge of 
self has wid ened, as Sartre has tried to show the im pli ca tions for the ab -
stract struc ture of the for-it self of its embeddedness in a con crete reality. 

This emerges, for ex am ple, in Sartre‘s dis cus sion of ob jec tive spirit in his 
study of Flaubert (l’Idiot de la Famille III 41-58). He de fines ob jec tive
spirit as “Cul ture as pratico-inerte” (P44), and con trasts it with the or i gin of 
cul ture in “lived ac tual work, in so far as, by def i ni tion, it tran scends na ture
and re tains it within it self” (44) as interiorisation of the ex te rior and
reexteriorisation of the in te rior. This tran scen dence is an un der stand ing of
the en vi ron ment, of the tool used, and of the hu man re la tions in volved in
the mode of pro duc tion con cerned. But this lived un der stand ing as part of
the structure of praxis Sartre describes as

an in tu itive, im plicit and non-ver bal know ing, a cer tain di rect and totalising but
word less com pre hen sion. At this level the whole thought is given, but it does not
posit it self for it self and thus fi nally in its ex treme com pres sion, es capes ver bal
elab o ra tion. (45) 

This pratico-the o ret i cal know ing is how ever the foun da tion for a ‘su per -
struc ture’ in which it be comes sys tem at i cally elab o rated. In this process

re flec tion iso lates in the to tal ity of praxis the mo ment of the ory, which has never
ex isted alone but only as a prac ti cal me di a tion de ter mined by the goal it self. It is
then that it has re course to lan guage. This, on the one hand, iso lates and trans -
forms into a fi nite prod uct the know ing which ex isted im plic itly in the act of the
worker. It gives names and hard ens, in the forms of def i nite struc tures, all the el e -
ments which inter pen etrated in the cul tural rev e la tion of work ... Named, al
thereby per pet u ated these pieces of the real, be com ing pieces of knowledge, are
thereby falsified. (45)

This ex plicit and elab o rated, but fal si fied knowl edge is de vel oped into ide -
ol o gies. The orig i nal “wild and im me di ate thought”, which [84] which is
nec es sar ily ac com pa nied by a non-po si tional con scious ness of it self, is a
con tin u ally chang ing sup ple ad ap ta tion. But once it is ver bal ised as a sys -
tem of val ues and an ide ol ogy it takes on a more rigid form be cause “
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lan guage is mat ter ... writ ten words are stones” (47) It is the pas sive sys -
tems of thought which con sti tute the ob jec tive spirit. As pratico-inerte it
im poses it self on hu man in di vid ual sub jects as a se ries of im per a tives. Liv -
ing thought is in a con tin ual state of ten sion with this ob jec tive mind. Its
orig i nal in teri ori ty, as “translucid pres ence of the whole to the parts and the
parts to the whole” (49) has been bro ken by the opac ity of this ma teri al ised
cul ture. But the ob jec tive mind, in its turn only ex ists as spirit, rather than
as a mere collection of things, through the activity of individuals. 

There are two prob lems here. Firstly, there is the ques tion of the na ture of
the ‘lived’. It has the es sen tial struc ture of con scious ness as de scribed in
Be ing and Noth ing ness: non-po si tional con scious ness of self and a cer tain
trans lu cidi ty. On the other hand, else where Sartre also con trasts the lived
with the ear lier ac count of con scious ness, not as a re jec tion, but as a
deepening:

The in tro duc tion of the no tion of the lived rep re sents an at tempt to con serve that
‘pres ence to self’ which ap pears to me to be in dis pens able to the ex is tence of any
psy chic fact, a pres ence which is at the same time so opaque, so blind to it self,
that it is also ‘ab sence from self’. The lived is al ways, si mul ta neously, pres ent to
it self and ab sent from it self. (Sit u a tions 1X p.112)

Some psy chic facts at least, while be ing the ob ject of a ‘com pre hen sion’
can not be named or known (connu). This seems to place in ques tion the
pos si bil ity of re flec tion, in so far as re flec tion is tied to lan guage. Fur ther,
and this is the sec ond prob lem, it is not clear to me whether Sartre is say ing
that lan guage nec es sar ily fal si fies the lived, or only that it has the po ten ti al -
ity for do ing so. To the ex tent that Sartre cer tainly does en vis age the work -
ing class achiev ing a class con scious ness which dis solves bour geois ide ol -
ogy (see p.46 and also Sit u a tions V111 414/417) it would ap pear that he fi -
nally in tends the lat ter. But he is stress ing the dif fi culty of a task which, al -
though it is ul ti mately pos si ble be cause of the foun da tion of the ob jec tive
spirit in in di vid ual praxis, is nev er the less made ex tremely dif fi cult by the
ne ces sity of try ing to ar tic u late a new consciousness in a language which
denies that consciousness. [85] 

A thor ough ex pla na tion of the way in which Sartre deals with the re la tion
be tween the lived, lan guage and ide ol ogy, would re quire a much more
thor ough and care ful read ing of the study of Flaubert than I have yet been
able to give it. It seems to me that it would also be very use ful to com pare
the po si tion of Sartre here with Habermas‘s Knowl edge and Hu man In ter -
ests, in which he de vel ops the no tion of ordinary language as 
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the ar tic u la tion of a life con text, which rep re sents an in di vid ual mean ing, which
can not be wholly grasped in gen eral cat e go ries. (KHI 173) 

and uses this to de velop an ac count of dis torted com mu ni ca tion on both the
in di vid ual and the so cial level. Sartre does sug gest, fol low ing Lacan, that 

the pres ence of cer tain struc tures of lan guage ac count for the un con scious ... as a
coun ter-fi nal ity of lan guage (de la pa role). (Sit u a tions 97). 

Habermas writes that 

To day the prob lem of lan guage has taken the place of the tra di tional prob lem atic
of con scious ness: the tran scen den tal cri tique of lan guage re places that of con -
scious ness. (LSW 220). 

Against this, how ever, Sartre would ar gue that lan guage is on to logi cally
rooted in con scious ness, and if that lan guage as a sys tem of mean ing is
made pos si ble by the di a lec ti cal, self-re flec tive struc ture of con scious ness.
Nev er the less, the re la tion be tween the two seems to con sti tute a fun da men -
tal prob lem, which is cer tainly not fully resolved by either writer. 

2) The prob lem in Kant‘s eth i cal the ory was that, while he could show the 
re la tion be tween knowl edge, rea son and free dom, he had to sim ply place
this set of con cepts over against the heteronomy of the nat u ral world, and
could give no ac count of how the move from em pir i cal heteronomy to tran -
scen den tal au ton omy might be pos si ble. Hegel‘s di a lec tic of con scious ness 
was, inter alia, an at tempt to solve this prob lem by show ing that what di -
vides the heteronomous from the au ton o mous not so much an on to log i cal
fis sure as the re la tion be tween the im plicit and the ex plicit. Free dom is
there fore the nec es sary re sult of the work ing out of the con tra dic tion con -
tained in the orig i nal heteronomous state-be ing-in-it self. Sartre‘s ma te ri al -
ist trans for ma tion of Hegel, while re tain ing a sug ges tion of the im plicit ver -
sus the ex plicit in con scious ness, takes away the ne ces sity of the di a lec ti cal 
tran si tion. The tran si tion be comes fi nally a choice: free dom is cho sen,
rather than pro duced by an his tor i cal di a lec tic. Yet there does seem to be a
prob lem here. Is the choice of free dom en tirely un mo ti vated, or is it pos si -
ble to give some ac count of why one might or even should choose free -
dom? In the dis cus sion at the end of Sartre‘s lec ture on “Knowl edge of Self
and Con scious ness of Self”, the ques tion is asked: “How is this [86] tran si -
tion made from prereflective ex pe ri ence to the re flec tive cogito?” (p.133)
Sartre re plies that the re flec tive act is an ini tia tive, not a mo ment in a philo -
soph i cal di a lec tic, and goes on to speak of a mo ral ity of rev o lu tion, rather
than a mo ral ity of prog ress. (p.142) In a re cent dis cus sion “On a rai son de
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se re volter” Sartre also places great stress on the mo ment of choice in po lit -
i cal action; there is a free decision that the situation is unbearable, rather
than a pre-determined threshold at which revolt inevitably occurs: 

To the ex tent that the mo ment of re volt is new in re la tion to the pre ced ing given,
and can not be ex plained by a de ter min ism, the facts de ter mine other facts, but
can not ac count for re volt, that is, for the pas sage to value and to the eval u a tion
‘that is not just’. (140) 

All this raises moral prob lems on two dif fer ent lev els. Firstly, there is the
ques tion of one‘s own choice: if one de cides to ‘choose free dom’, to at -
tempt to live on the level of pure re flec tion or au ton omy, is there any thing
which jus ti fies such a choice, not of course in the sense of show ing that it is
nec es sary, but in the sense of at least mak ing it com pre hen si ble? Why not
live in the im me di ate, or in bad faith, or in im pure re flec tion? Sec ondly,
what does it mean to choose free dom for other peo ple? What jus ti fies such
a choice, and what jus ti fies ac tion flow ing from such a choice? Of course,
in so far as my free dom re quires the free dom of other peo ple, re quires the
dis so lu tion of ide ol o gies and of se rial im po tence, the choice of free dom for
my self im plies the choice of free dom for oth ers. But this ar gu ment in it self
is self-de feat ing; what hap pens if oth ers do not want to be free? Sartre‘s
work cer tainly con tains many ac counts of mo tives for not want ing to be
free. At the same time, of course, Be ing and Noth ing ness can be taken as an 
ac count of the nec es sary fail ure of the at tempt to avoid one‘s free dom.
There is al ways the sug ges tion in Sartre‘s work of a ten sion be tween a fun -
da men tal ex pe ri ence of freedom and all those phenomena connected with
its avoidance or repression. 

Free dom pre-ex ists in in di vid u als, in the sense that it ap pears from the be gin ning
as ex ploited and alien ated, but that each, in his very alien ation ... grasps his free -
dom as a de flected af fir ma tion of his sov er eignty. (On a rai son de se revolter,
140). 

Thus al though one may well not be able to show a He geli an di a lec tic lead -
ing in ev i ta bly to free dom, it may be pos si ble, by ex plor ing this ten sion, to
es tab lish a mean ing ful dis tinc tion be tween true and false con scious ness, to
un der stand the erup tion of free dom into our alien ated re al ity, and fi nally to
pro vide moral cri te ria for [87] eval u at ing po lit i cal ac tion. Habermas‘s dis -
cus sions of the prac ti cal knowl edge-con sti tu tive in ter est in reflection
should be compared with Sartre here. 

3) Aside from the ques tion of moral cri te ria for po lit i cal ac tion, Sartre‘s
work seems to me to have im por tant im pli ca tions for po lit i cal strat egy and
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for the na ture of po lit i cal in sti tu tions. Hegel used the idea of Ob jec tive
Mind to jus tify re form ist po lit i cal pol i cies which con tin u ally ad just po lit i -
cal in sti tu tions to the chang ing val ues em bod ied in Ob jec tive Mind as an
his tor i cal pro cess. In an im por tant sense Marx re mains within this frame -
work. He links the ques tion of po lit i cal change to the de vel op ment of con -
scious ness, but he dif fers from Hegel in try ing to show how con scious ness
is re lated to mode of pro duc tion, and how the whole com plex is likely to
de velop in the light of cer tain fun da men tal con tra dic tions within the cap i -
tal ist mode of pro duc tion. He is op posed to the voluntarist or jac o bin ac tiv i -
ties which Hegel de scribes in the Phe nom en ol ogy of Mind (599-610) in
which each fac tion tries to con struct the world anew by im pos ing its own
will as uni ver sal will, with out be ing rooted in the ac tual life of the so ci ety.
Le nin‘s idea of the van guard party, al though in prin ci ple de signed merely
to fa cil i tate, through its pos ses sion of sci ence, the de vel op ment of rev o lu -
tion ary class con scious ness, tends to wards jaco bin ism, and in its Sta lin ist
form the o ret i cally sub sti tutes the party‘s sci ence for the con scious ness of
the work ing class. Sartre‘s anal y sis of the ex ceed ingly com plex re la tion be -
tween in di vid ual praxis, the pratico-inerte, se ries and groups lays the foun -
da tion for a much more thor ough in ves ti ga tion of this prob lem. In par tic u -
lar, Sartre‘s no tion of sov er eignty (which I have not dealt with ex plic itly
here) can be used in the anal y sis of po lit i cal strat egy and of po lit i cal in sti tu -
tions un der so cial ism. Sartre himself, after flirting with the idea of the
vanguard party, has since decisively rejected it. The party has no
legitimacy apart from any legitimacy which it achieves in action: 

it is for this rea son that one can not con ceive of the real rep re sen ta tives of the pro -
le tar iat in pe ri ods of wait ing or in a dic ta tor ship of the Sta lin ist type. (quoted in
Burnier: Les Existenialistes et la Politique (96) see also On a rai son ... pas sim).
The party can in fact be come that “group in the pro cess of pet ri fi ca tion (which),
by its very in er tia (can) be an ob sta cle to the dis so lu tion of seriality in the col lec -
tive” (RD640)270 

Of course, all these re marks re quire de tailed elab o ra tion. The point that I
wish to make here is that Sartre [88] of fers us a set of con cep tual tools
which can be used to ana lyse the com plex ity of real his tor i cal sit u a tions,
which can help us to dis tin guish be tween his tor i cally con tin gent and on to -
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logi cally nec es sary prob lems of re la tion be tween peo ple and, fi nally, can
there fore also help us to think about the prob lems of a so cial ist so ci ety in
which the his tor i cally con tin gent sources of con flict embodied in
capitalism have been removed. 

4) Sartre‘s dis tinc tion be tween con sti tu tive di a lec tic, anti-di a lec tic and
con sti tuted di a lec tic en ables us to ac count for both the suc cess and the lim i -
ta tions of a “posi tiv ist” method in the so cial sci ences, and in par tic u lar in
eco nom ics. The level of the anti-di a lec tic, as se rial, is in it self reg u lated by
the prin ci ple of ex te ri ori ty, and so can be de scribed us ing “an a lytic rea -
son”. How ever, al though an a lytic rea son can de scribe the move ment of the
pratico-in ert ob ject, it can not grasp its na ture, and so can not fully un der -
stand the pos si bil ity of a change in the ob ject, since the pos si bil ity for such
a change is based on the ob ject‘s on to log i cal de pend ence on in di vid ual
praxis. An a lyt i cal rea son can not, there fore, un der stand how and to what
ex tent the anti-di a lec tic can be dis solved by the con sti tuted di a lec tic of
group praxis. Fur ther, al though the level of the anti-di a lec tic is, con sid ered
in it self, sub ject to prin ci ples of ex te ri ori ty, it is nev er the less, as
pratico-inerte, a sys tem of mean ings. As such, it too can be con sid ered by
di a lec ti cal rea son. This re solves the prob lem, which wor ries Colletti, as to
how Marx can be both a (“sci en tific”) po lit i cal econ o mist and also a
(“Philo soph i cal”) critic of political economy who shows that political
economy deals with an alienated upside-down reality (see Colletti, NLR
22, 29). 

In gen eral, the util ity of Sartre‘s ap proach to the di a lec tic seems to me to
be that, by show ing that hu man mean ing sys tems are me di ated by mat ter
and that mat ter is at the same time me di ated by hu man mean ing sys tems, he 
is able to pro vide a foun da tion for an ap proach to dif fer ent so ci et ies which
can both re cog nise the spec i fic ity of each so ci ety, and at the same time root
each so ci ety within its ma te rial con text. The al ter na tives are ei ther a de ter -
min ism which con sid ers any given so ci ety as a vari ant pro duced by fixed
and uni ver sal hu man at ti tudes (e.g Homo oeconomicus); or an ide al ism
which treats each so ci ety as though it were in fact the prod uct of its own
[89] le git i mat ing ideology, without attempting to account for the ideology
itself. 

But the ques tion still re mains: what pre cisely is meant by “di a lec tics”
here? Have we re turned to a “weak” def i ni tion in terms of an in junc tion al -
ways to look for in ter con nec tions? Or is it pos si ble to for mu late some
stron ger def i ni tion? We have cer tainly got away from the idea that di a lec -
tics is the in sis tence that ev ery thing is con nected with ev ery thing else. To
this ex tent it is pos si ble to give a more pre cise def i ni tion of di a lec ti cal rea -
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son: it in volves the search, not for any kind of con nec tion, but for cer tain
spe cific kinds of con nec tion be tween pratico-inerte so cial phenomena,
individual praxis, and mediating matter. 

This ap proach to di a lec tics does not seem to re quire a whole new Logic
along He geli an lines. But it does op er ate with a spe cial no tion of iden tity,
which in turn would seem to al low for a no tion of con tra dic tion dis tinct
both from real op po si tion and from the es sen tially self-an nul ling con tra dic -
tion of for mal logic. Con scious ness is what it is not and is not what it is. It
con tains within it self the ten sion be tween its past and its fu ture, and is the
per pet ual over com ing of this ten sion. As such it is the ba sis for the co ex is -
tence of con tra dic tory val ues or in junc tions which, in stead of sim ply
cancelling one an other out, are worked through and per haps re solved in
time. The pratico-inerte, as an em bod ied mean ing sys tem im pos ing ex i gen -
cies on hu man praxis may there fore sim i larly con tain within it
contradictory exigencies which coexist in a state of tension:

The mo ment of ex i gency as in ert, im posed fi nal ity makes it pos si ble to con ceive
of the kind of negativity known as ob jec tive con tra dic tion. (CDR 193). 

Here one ex i gency may be log i cally im plied by an other, but may be at the
same time in com pat i ble with it. 

We can take Marx‘s ac count of cap i tal ist cri sis as rooted in the sep a ra tion 
of the mu tu ally de pend ent el e ments com mod ity and money as an ex am ple
of such con tra dic tion. In dis cuss ing this, Colletti argues that 

from Marx‘s per spec tive, con tra dic tion is the spe cific fea ture of cap i tal ism, the
char ac ter is tic or qual ity which sin gles it out not only with re spect to all other
forms of so ci ety, but with re spect to all other cos mic phe nom ena. (NLR 26-7). 

I think it is more ac cu rate to say that con tra dic tions of this kind char ac ter ise 
any pratico-inerte re al ity. For ex am ple [90] in his study of the do mes tic
mode of pro duc tion, Meillassoux shows that the sys tem of con trol over
women, as the means of re pro duc tion, by the el ders con tains within it a
con tra dic tion, in that the suc cess ful ex er cise of this power tends to en large
the com mu nity to such an ex tent as to threaten to un der mine the el ders’
power. Women are no lon ger scarce, and are the o ret i cally avail able within
the com mu nity. This con tra dic tion sets up ten sions which may be re solved
by seg men ta tion, or which may be at least par tially con tained by the ex is -
tence and fur ther de vel op ment of an ide ol ogy of au thor ity and kin ship,
which may, un der cer tain cir cum stances, pro vide the ba sis for a di a lec ti cal
trans for ma tion of the node of so cial or gani sa tion, pro duc ing a class so ci ety
dom i nated by a par tic u lar lin eage, but still le giti mised in terms of
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myth o log i cal kin ship (see Femmes, Greniers et Capitaux pp.75, 127-30).
At the end of the pro cess, at least, the sys tem would seem to be an up -
side-down re al ity, a fetishised sys tem of mean ings and so cial relations
which is no longer transparent to the members, but dominates them as an
external facticity. [91]
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